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PROLOGUE.

TO pleafe you with this play, we fear, will be

(So does the Author too) a myftery

Somewhat above our art ; for all mens' eyes,

Ears, faiths, and judgments, are not of one fize.

For, to fay truth, and not to flatter ye,

This is nor Comedy, nor Tragedy,

Nor Hiftory, nor any thing that may

(Yet in a week) be made a perfect play :

Yet thofe that love to laugh, and thofe that think

Twelve-pence goes further this way than in drink,

Or damfels, if they mark the matter thro',

May Humble on a foolim toy, or two,

Will make 'em mew their teeth. Pray, for my
(That likely am your nrft man) do not take

A diftafte before you feel it ; for ye may
When this is hifs'd to afh'es, have a play,

And here, to out-hifs this : Be patient then.

My honour done, you're welcome, gentlemen !

A 2 DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

M E N.

Julio, a nolle gentleman^ In love with Lelia.

Angelo, friend to Julio.

Lodovico, 1
> two cowardly guilt.

Frederick, Irotber to Frank.

Jacomo, an angry Captain, a woman-hater.

Fabritio, a merry foldier, friend to Jacomo.

Father to Lelia, an old poorgentleman.

Holt.

Vintner.

Drawers.

Servants.

W O M E N.

Frank, -pajjionatdy in IGVS with Jacomo.

Clora, fiftcr to b'abritio^ a witty companion to Frank.

Lelia, a unning wanton widow.

Waiting-woman.CJ

Maid-fervants.
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THE

C A P T A I N,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Lodovico and Pifo.

Lodovico. ^T ^HE truth is, Pifo, fofhebe a woman,
And rich and wholefome, let her be

JL of what
Condition and complexion it pleafe,
She fhall pleafe me, I'm fure : Thofe men are fools

That make their eyes their choofers, not their needs.

Pifo. Methinks, I would have her honeft too, and
handlbme.

Lod. Yes, if I could have both ; but fince they arc

Wilhes fo near impoffibilities,

Let me have that that may be.

Pifo. If it were fo,

I hope your confcience would not be fo nice

To ftart at fuch a bleffing.
Lod. No, believe me,

I do not think I mould.

Pifo. But thou wouldft be,
I do not doubt, upon the lead fufpicion,

Unmercifully jealous.
Lod. No, I mould not ;

For I believe thofe mad that feek vexations :

A wife, tho' me be honeft, is a trouble.

Had I a wife as fair as Helen was,
A 3 That



6 THECAPTAIN.
That drew fo many cuckolds to her caufe,

Thefe eyes mould fee another in my faddle

Ere I believe my bead would carry double.

Pifo. So mould not I, by'r lady ! and I think

My patience (by your leave) as good as yours.

Report would ftir me mainly, I am lure ori't.

Lod. Report ? you are unwife ; report is nothing -,

For if there were a truth in what men talk,

(I mean of this kind) this part of the world

I'm fure would be no more calPd Chriftendom.

Pifo. What then?

Lod. Why, Cuckoldom , for we mould lofe

Our old faiths clean, and hold their new opinions :

If talk could make me fweat, before I would marry
I'd tie a furer knot, and hang myfelf.
I tell thee, there was never woman yet,

(Nor never hope there mail be) tho' a faint,

But fhe has been a fubject to mens' tongues,
And in the worft fenfe : And that defperate hufband,
That dares give up his peace, and follow rumours

T

,

(Which he mall find too bufy, if hefeek 'em)
Befide the forcing of him felt an afs,

He dies in chains, eating himfelf with anger.

Pifo. Having thefe antidotes againft opinion,
I would marry any one ; an arrant whore.

Lod. Thou doft not feel the nature of thisphyfic;
Which I prefcribe not to beget difeafes,

But, where they are, to ftop them.

Pifo. I conceive you :

What think'ft thou, thy way, of the widow Lelia ?

Lod. Faith, thou haft found out one, I muft confefs,

Would ftagger my beft patience : From that woman,
As I would blefs myfelf from plagues and forfeits,

From men of war at fea, from itorms, and quickfands,
From hearing treafon and concealing it,

From daring of a madman, or a drunkard,

1 Follow humours.] The variation in the text was made in 1750.
The whole convention is on the fubjeft of report';

for which
rumour is fynonimous, and confequently genuine.

Frora



THE CAPTAIN. 7
From herefy, ill wine, and

{Jumbling poft-horfe,
So would I pray each morning, and each night,

(And if I faid each hour, I mould not lie)

To be deliver'd of all thefe in one,
The woman thou haft named.

Pifo. Thou haft fet her in a pretty Litany;

Enter Julio, Angela, and Father.

Ang. Pray take my counfel.

Jul. When I am myfelf,
I'll hear you any way; love me tho* thus,
As thou art honeft, which I dare not be,

Left I defpife myfelf. Farewell ! [Exit.

Pifo. Do you hear, my friend ? Sir! are you not a

letter

For the fair widow here, of famous memory ?

Father. Ha ! am I taken for a bawd ? Oh, God !

To mine own child too ? Mifery, I thank thee,
That keep'ftmefrom theirknowledge. Sir, believe me,
I underftand you not.

Lod. You love plain-dealing :

Are you not parcel bawd ? Confefs your function ;

It may be, we would ufe it.

Father. Were me worfe,

(As I fear ftrangely me is ill enough)
I would not hear this tamely.

Pifo. Here's a milling,
To ftrike good luck withal.

Father. Here's a fword, Sir,

To ftrike a knave withal : Thou lieft, and bafely,
Be what thou wilt !

Ang. Why, how now, gentlemen ?

Father. You are many : I mall meet you, Sir, again,
And make you underftand, you've wrong*d a woman

Compar'd with whom thy mother was a finner.

Farewell ! [Estit.

Pifo. He has amaz'd me.

Ang. With a blow ?

By'r lady, 'twas a found one ! Are ye good
A 4 At



8 THECAPTAIN.
At taking knocks ? I fljall know ye hereafter.

You were to blame to tempt a man fo far,

Before you knew him certain. H'has not hurt yc?

Pifo. No, I think.

Lod. We were to blame indeed to go fo far-,

For men may be miftaken : If h'had fwing'd us,

H'had ferv'd us right. Befhrew my heart, I think,

We've done the gentlewoman as much wrong too ;

For hang me if I know her,

In my particular.

Pifo. Nor I. This 'tis to credit

Mens' idle tongues : I warrant they have faid

As much by our two mothers.

Lod. Like enough.

Ang. I fee a beating now and then does more
Move and ftir up a man's contrition

Than a lharp fermon ^ hcTegrobatum eft.

Enter Frederick and Servant.

Serv. What (hall I tell your fitter?

Fred. Tell her this ;

'Till me be better converfation'd,

And leave her walking by herfelf, and whining
To her old melancholy lute, I'll keep
As far from her as th* gallows. [Exit Servan.

Ang. Who's that ? Frederick ?

Fred. Yes, marry is't. Oh, Angelo, how doft thou ?

Ang. Save you, Sir ! How does my miftrefs ?

Fred. She is in love, I think , but not with you,
I can aflure you. Saw you Fabritio ?

Ang. Is he come over ?

Fred. Yes, a week ago :

Shall we dine ?

Ang. I cannot.

Fred. Prithee do.

Ang. Believe me, I have bufmefs.

Fred. Have you too, gentlemen ?

Pifo. No, Sir.

Fred. Why then, let's dine together.
Led.
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Jj>d. With all my heart. ^

Fred. Go then. Farewell, good Angelo.
Commend me to your friend.

I will. {Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Frank and Clara.

Clora. Do not difiemble, Frank ; mine eyes are

quicker
Than fuch obfervers, that do ground their faith

Upon one fmile or tear : You are much alter'd,

And are as empty of thofe excellencies

That were companions to you, (I mean mirth,
And free difpofure of your blood and fpirit)

As you were born a mourner.

Frank. How, I prithee ?

For I perceive no fuch change in myfelf.
Clora. Come, come, this is not wife, nor provident,

To halt before a cripple. If you love,

Be liberal to your friend, and let her know it :

I fee the way you run, and know how tedious

''Twill prove without a true companion.
Frank. Sure thou wouldft have me love.

Clora. Yes, marry would I ;

\ mould not pleafe you elfe.

Frank. And who, for God's fake ?

For I aflure myfelf, I know not yet :

And prithee, Clora, fince thou'lt have it fo

That I muft love, and do I know not what
Let him be held a pretty handfome fellow,
And young ,

and if he be a little valiant,
''Twill be the better; and a little wife,

And, faith, a little honeft.

Clora. Well, I'll found you yet, for all your craft.

Frank. Heigh-ho ! I'll love no more.
Clora. Than one-, and him

You mall love Frank.
Frank. Which him ? Thou art fo wife,

People



10 THE CAPTAIN.
People will take thee fhortly for a witch.

But, prithee tell me, Clora, if I were

So mad as thou wouldft make me, what kind of man
Wouldft thou imagine him ?

Clora. Faith, Tome pretty fellow,

With a clean ftrength, that cracks a cudgel well,

And dances at a wake, and plays at nine-holes.

Frank. Oh, God !

"JVhat pretty commendations thou haft giv'n him !

Faith, if I were in love (as, I thank God,
I do not think I am) this fhort epiftle

Before my love, would make me burn the legend.
Clora. You are too wild : I mean, fome gentleman.
Frank. So do not I, till I can know 'em wifer.

Some gentleman ? No, Clora, till ibme gentleman

Keep ibme land, and fewer whores, believe me,
I'll keep no love for him : I do not long

Togo a^footyet, and folicit caufes.

Clora. What think you then of an adventurer ?

I mean fome wealthy merchant.

Frank. Let him venture

In fome decay'd crare of his own *
: He mall not

Rig me out, that's the fhort on't. Out upon't !

What young thing of my years would endure

* In fome decayed crare of bis onvn.~\
Thus rightly reads the copy

of 1647. The editor of 1679 has corrupted the paffage, though at

the fame time I own he has well explained it ; for thus he reads,
Infome decayed erase or carrack :

.Crare here fignifies jult what carrack does, being the name of a

trading veflel then, though I believe at this time 'tis entirely difufed.

Mr. Wafburton I hope will pardon me, if after him I endeavour
to correct a paflage in Cymbeline from this line in our authors, acliv.

fcene ii.

.Bel. Ofj, melancholy !

Who everyet could find
'I"be ooze to fie*w what coajl tby fluggifl) care

Might eajiejl harbour in.

This reading our great critic judicioufly rejects, and gives the paflage

thyjluggijh carrack,
\Vlvich certainly continues ar,d compleats the metaphor ; but we may
yet come much nearer the traces of the letters, by reading thus,
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To have her hufband in another country,

Within a month after fhe is married,

Chopping for rotten raifms, and lie pining
At home, under the mercy of his foreman ? No ;

Tho' they be wealthy, and indifferent wife,

I do not fee that I am bound to love 'em.

Clora. I fee you are hard to pleafe ; yet I will pleafc

you.
Frank. Faith, not fo hard neither, if confider'd

What woman may deierve as me is worthy.
But why do we bellow our time fo idly ?

Prithee, let's entertain fome other talk ;

This is as fickly to me as faint weather.

Clora. Now I believe I mall content you, Frank:
What think you of a courtier ?

Frank. Faith, fo ill,

That, if I mould be full, and fpeak but truth, >.
'Twould mew as if I wanted charity.

Prithee, good wench, let me not rail upon *em ;

Yet I have an excellent ftomach, and muft do it :

I have no mercy of thefe infidels,

Since I am put in mind on't , good, bear with me.
Clora. Can no man fit you ? I will find him out.

Frank. This fummer-fruit, that you call Courtier,
While you continue cold and frofty to him,

Hangs fail, and may be found 3

; but when you fling
Too full a heat of your affections

Upon his root, and make him ripe too foon,
You'll find him rotten in the handling :

His oaths and affections are all one

With his apparel, things to fet him off;

what coafl thyjluggi/b crare

Might eafieft harbour in.

Mr. Sympfon is wrong in his affertion about the ledtion ot the
fecond folio, for that exhibits

Some decayed WARE, or carrack, &c.

Common fenie and the firft folio both authoriie crare. Mr. Steetrens

adopts Symplon's variation in Cymbeline ; and adds,
' A crare, fays

' the author of The Revi/al, is a fmall trading vtffd, called in the

f Latin of the middle ages crajera.'
*
Hangsfaft and may be found.] Corrected in 1750.

He
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He has as many miftrefTes as faiths,

And all Apocrypha
4

-,
his true belief

Is only in a private furgeon :

And, for my fingle felf, I'd fooner venture

A new converfion of the Indies J

,

Than to make courtiers able men, or honed.

Clora. I do believe you love no courtier j

And, by my troth, to guefs you into love

With any I can think of, is beyond
Either your will, or my imagination:
And yet I'm fure you're caught, and I will know him]
There's none left now worthy the thinking of,

Unlefs it be a ibldier ; and, I'm fure,

I would ever blefs myfelf from fuch a fellow.

Frank. Why, prithee ?

Clora. Out upon 'em, firelocks !

They're nothing in the world but buff and fcarlet,

Tough unhewn pieces, to hack fwords upon j

I had as lieve be courted by a cannon,
As one of thofe.

Frank. Thou art too malicious ;

Upon my faith, methinks they're worthy men.
Clora. Say you fo ? I'll pull you on a little further.*

What worth can be in thofe men, whofe profefiion
Is nothing in the world but drink and damn me?
Out of whofe violence they are poffefs'd
With legions of unwholefome whores and quarrels i?

I am of that opinion, and will die in't,

There is no underftanding, nor can be,
In a fous'd foldier.

'

Frank. Now 'tis ignorance,
I eafily perceive, that thus provokes thee,

^

* All Aprocrypha.] Mr. Sympfon (and he acknowledges the varia
tion !) reads, apocryphal. But apocrypha conveys the fame fenfe as
the adjedtve, and is rather a more elegant reading.

5 rdfooner VENTURE
A new CONVERSION of the

Indies.] Mr. Sympfon, thinking
that to venture a cotrvcrfion is not a clear expreffion, propofes readinj
Indium for India. The text certainly is belt.

Anc
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not the love of truth. I'll lay my life,

.f God had made thee man, th'hadft been a coward.

Clora. If to be valiant, be to be a foldier,

'\\ tell you true, I had rather be a coward ;

; am fure with lets fin.

Frank. This herefy

Muft be look'd-to in time
-,
for if it fpread,

Twill grow too peftilent. Were I a fcholar,

[ would fo hamper thee for thy opinion,

That, ere I left, I would write thee out of credit

With all the world, and make thee not believ'd

Iv'n in indifferent things ; that I would leave thee

A reprobate, out of the ftate of honour.

By all good things, thou haft flung afperfions
So like a fool (for I am angry with thee)

Jpon a fort of men, that, let me tell thee,

Thy mother's mother would have been a faint

Had flie conceiv'd a foldier ! They are people
I may commend 'em, while I fpeak but truth)
Of all the old world, only left to keep
Man as he was, valiant and virtuous.

They are the model of thofe men, whofe honours

We heave our hands at when we hear recited.

Clora. They are,

And 1 have ail I fought for: 'Tis a foldier

You love (hide it no longer) ; you've betray'd your-
klf !

'ome, I have found your way of commendations,
A.nd what I faid was but to pull it from you.
Frank. 'Twas pretty ! Are you grown fo cunning,

Clora ?

grant I love a foldier; but what foldier

Will be a new talk to you ? But all this,

I do imagine, was but laid to draw me
Out of my melancholy.

Clora. I will have the man,
Ere I forfake you.

Frank. I muft to my chamber.
Clora. May not I go along ?

Frank.
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Frank. Yes ; but, good wench,

Move me no more with thefe fond queftions ;

They work like rhubarb with me.

Clora. Well, I will not. [Exeuitti

SCENE III.

Enter Lelia and her Waiting-Woman.

Lelia. How now ! who was that you ftay'd to fpeakl
withal ?

Woman. The old man, forfooth.

Lelia. What old man ?

Woman. The poor old man,
That ufes to come hither , he that you call father.

Lelia. Have you difpatch'd him ?

Woman. No ;
he would fain fpeak with you.

Lelia. Wilt thou ne'er learn more manners, than

to draw in

Such needy rafcals to difquiet me ?

Go, anfwer him, I will not be at'leifure.

Woman. He will needs fpeak with you ; and, good
old man !

He weeps fo, that, by my troth, I have not

The heart to deny him. Pray let him fpeak with you.
Lelia. Lord !

How tender-ftomach'd you are grown of late !

You are not in love with him, are you ? If you be,
Strike up the match , you mail have three pounds
And a pair of blankets ! Will you go anfwer him ?

Woman. Pray let him fpeak with you ; he'll not away
elfe.

Lelia. Well, let him in then, if there be no remedy :

I thank God, I am able to abufe him ; [Exit Woman.
I mail ne'er ccme clear elfe of him.

Re-enter Woman
, with Father.

Now, Sir ; what is your bufinefs ? Pray be mort ;

For I have other matters, of more moment,
To
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To call me from you.
Father. If you but look upon me like a daughter,

And keep that love about you that makes good
A father's hope, you'll quickly find my bufmefs,
And what I would fay to you, and, before

I alk, will be a giver : Say that deep,

(I mean that love) or be but numb'd within you,
The nature of my want is fuch a fearcher,

And of fo mighty power, that, where he finds

This dead forgetfulnefs, it works fo ftrongly,
That if the lead heat of a child's affection

Remain unperifh'd, like another nature,

It makes all new again ! Pray do not fcorn me,
Nor feem to make yourfelf a greater bufinefs

Than my relieving.
Lelia. If you were not old,

I mould laugh at you ! What a vengeance ails you,
To be fo childim to imagine me
A fdunder of old fellows

6
? Make him drink, wench;

And if there be any cold meat in the buttery,
Give him fome broken bread, and that, and rid him.

Father. Is this a child's love ? or a recompenfe
Fit for a father's care ? Oh, Lelia,

Had I been thus unkind, thou hadft not been 5

Or, like me, miferable ! But 'tis impoflible
Nature mould die fo utterly within thee,

And lofe her promifes : Thou art one of thofe

She fet her (lamp more excellently on,
Than common people, as foretelling thee

A general example of her goodnefs.

Or, fay me could lie, yet Religion

(For love to parents is religious)
Would lead thee right again : Look well upon me ;

I am the root that gave thee nourimment,
And made thee fpring fair ; do not let me perifh,

6 A founder of old fellows ?] Mr. Sympfon propofes reading
fondler for founder ; but the latter word is certainly right, and very-

good feme, alluding to charitable foundations. See note 67 on Wit
without Money.

Now
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Now I am old and faplefs.

Lelia. As I live,

I like you far worfe now you grow thus holy !

I grant you are my father ; am I therefore

Bound to confume myfelf, and be a beggar
Still in relieving you ? I do not feel

Any fuch mad companion yet within me.

Father. I gave up all my ftate, to make your's thus I

Lelia. 'Twas as you ought to do; and now you cry
for't,

As children do for babies, back again.
Father. How wouldft thou have me live?

Lelia. I would not have you ;

Nor know no reafon fathers mould delire

To live, and be a trouble, when their children 7

Are able to inherit \ let them die ,

'Tis fit, and look'd for, that they mould do fo<

Father. Is this your comfort ?

Lelia. Ail that I feel yet.

Father. I will not curie thee !

Ltlia. If you do, I care not.

Father. Pray you give me leave to weep.
Lelia. Why, pray take leave,

If it be for your eafe.

Father. Thy mother died

(Sweet peace be with her !) in a happy time.

Lelia. She did, Sir, as fhe ought to do ; 'would you
Would take the pains to follow ! What mould you,
Or any old man do, wearing away
In this world with difeafes, and defire

Only to live to make their children fcourge-fticks,
And hoard up mill-money ? Methinks, a marble

Lies quieter upon an old man's head

Than a cold fit o' th' palfy.

Father. Oh, good God !

To what an impudence, thou wretched woman,
Haft thou begot thyfelf again ! Well, Juftice

7 Wbtn children.'] 1 huve infeited their for the fake both of th

neaCuie aid ike fciue. Sjn:f>fou.

Will
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Will punifh difobediencc.

Lelia. You mjftake, Sir
;

'Twill punifh beggars. Fy for mame ! go work,
Or ferve ; you're grave enough to be a porter
In Tome good man of wcrfhip's houie, and give
Sententious anfwers to the comeri-in ;

(A pretty place !) or be of fome good concert,
You had a pleafant touch o' th' cittern once,
If idlenefs have not bereft you of it :

Be any thing but old and beggarly,
Two fins that ever do out-grow companion.
If I might fee you offer at a courfe

That were a likely one, and fliew'd fome profit,
I would not ftick for ten groats, or a nobie.

Father, Did I beget this woman ?O
Lelia. Nay, I know not ;

And, till I know, I will not thank you for't :

However, he that got me had the pleafure,
And that, methinks, is a reward fufficient.

Father. I amlb ftrangely firucken with amazement,
I know not where 1 am, nor what I am.

Lelia. You'd befb take frefli air ibrnewhere elfe j

'twill bring you
Cut of your trance the fooner.

Father. Is all tiiis

As you mean, Lelia ?

Lelia. Yes, believe me, is it;

For yen I cannot think you are fofoolifli,

As to imagine you are young enough
To be my heir, or I fo old to make
A nurfe at thefe years for you, and attend

"While you fup up my flate in penny pots
Of malmfey. When I'm excellent at caudles,
And cullices, and have enough fpare gold
To boil away, you fhall be welcome to me-,
Till when, I'd have you be as merry, Sir,

As you can make yourfelf with that you have,
And leave to trouble me with thefe relations,

Ot what you have been to me, or you are ;

VOL. VI. B For
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l;or as I hear them, fo I lofe them. This,
For aught I know yet, is my refolution.

Father. Well, God be with thee ! for I fear thy end

Will be a ftrange example. [Exit.

Lelia. Fare you well, Sir !

Now would ibme poor tender- hearted fool have wept,
Relented, and have been undone : Such children

(1 thank my underftanding) I hate truly j

For, by my troth, I had rather fee their tears

Than feel their pities ! My defires and ends

Are all the kindred that I have, and friends.

Enter Woman.

Is he departed ?

Woman. Yes ; but here's another.

Lelia. Not of his tribe. 1 hope : Bring me no more,
I would wifn you, fuch as he is. If thou feeft

They look like men of worth, and (late, and carry
Ballaft of both fides, like tall gentlemen,
Admit 'em , but no fnakes to poifon us

With poverty. Wench, you muft learn a wife rule

Look not upon the youths of men, and making,
How they dclcend in blood, nor let their tongues,

(Tho
5

they firike fuddenly, and,fweet as muiic)

Corrupt thy fancy : See, and fay them fair too,

But ever keep thyfelf without their diftance,

Unlefs the love thou fwallow'fb be a 'pill

Gilded, to hide the bitternefs it brings -,

Then fall on without fear, wench , yet fo wifely
That one encounter cloy him not , nor promife
His love hath made thee more his, than his monies:

Learn this, and thrive-, then let thine honour ever

(For that's the laft rule) be fo flood upon,
That men n

, i";tirly
fee

*Tis want of means, not virtue, makes thee fall ;

And if you weep, 'twill be a great deal better,
And draw on more companion, which includes

A greater tendernefs of love and bounty :

This is enough' at once ; digeft it well.

G
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Go, let him in, wench, if he promife profit,

Not elfe. Oh, you are welcome, my fair fervant !

Enter Julio.

Upon my troth, I have been longing for you.
Woman. This, by her rule, fhould be a liberal man :

I fee, the beil on's may learn ev'ry day. [Exit.

Lelia. There's none come with you ?

Julio. No.
Lelia. You do the wifer ;

For fome that have been here (I name no man),
Out of their malice, more than truth, have done me
Some few ill offices.

Julio. How, fvveet ?

Lelia. Nay, nothing ;

Only have taik'd a little wildly of me,
As their unruly youth directed 'em ;

"Which, tho' they bite me not, I would have wifh'd

Had lit upon fome other that deferv'd 'em.

Julio. Tho' me deferve this of the loofeft tongue,

(Which makes my fin the more) I muft not fee it j

Such is my mifery [a/ide].! would I knew him !

Lelia. No, no , kt him go ;

He is not worth your anger. I muft chide you
For being fuch a ftranger to your miilrefs ;

Why would you be fo, fervant ?

'j'uiio. I mould chide,

If chiding would work any thing upon you,
For being fuch a ftranger to your fervant

,

I mean, to his defires : When, my dear miftrefs,

Shall I be made a happy man ?

Lelia. Fy, fervant !

"What do you mean ? Unhand me; or, by Heav'n,
I fhall be very angry ! This is rudenefs.

'Julio. 'Twas but a kifsor two, that thus offends you.
Lelia. 'Twas more, I think, than you have warrant

for.

Julio. I'm forry I deferv'd no more.

Lelia. You may ;

B 2 Buft
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But not this rough way, fcrvant : We are tender,

And ought in all to be refpefted fo.

If I had been your horfe, or whore, you might
Back me with this intemperance ! I thought

You had lov'd as worthy men, whofe fair affections

Seek pleafures warranted, not pull'd by violence.

Do fo no more.

Julio. I hope you are not angry ?

Lelia. I mould be with another man, I'm fure,

That duril appear but half thus violent.

Julio. I did not mean to ravilh you.
Lelia. You could not.

Julio. You are fo willing ?

Lelia. How !

Julio. Methinks this fhadow,

If you had fo much mame as fits a woman,

(At ieaft, of your way, miftrefs) long ere this

Had been laid off to me that underftand you.
Lelia. That underftand me ? Sir, you underftand,

Nor mail, no more of me than Modefty
Will, without fear, deliver to a ftmnger :

You underftand I'm honeft , elfe, I rcil you,

(Tho* you were better far than Julio)
You and your underftahdihg are two fools.

But, were we faints, thus we are ftill rewarded :

I fee that woman had a pretty catch on't,

That had made you the mailer of a kindnefs,

She durft not anfwer openly. Oh, me !

How eafiiy we wome r

,i may be cozen'd !

I took vhis Julio, as I have a faith,

(This young diilembler, with the fober vizard)

For the moil modefl-temper'd gentleman,
The cooleft, quiercft, and beft companion,
For fuch an one I could have wiih'd^a woman

Julio. You've wifh'd me ill enough o* confcience j

Make me np worfe, for fname ! I fee, the more
I work by way of fcrvice to obtain you,
You work the more upon me. Tell me truly

(While I am able to believe a woman,
For,
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For, if you ufe me thus, that faith will perim)
What is your end ? and whither you will pull me ?

Tell me ; but tell me that I may not ftart at,

And have a canfe to curfe you.
Leila. Blefs me, goodnefs !

sTo curfe me, did you lay, Sir? Let it be

For too much loving you then j fuch a curfe

Kill me withal, and I mall be a martyr.
You've found a new way to reward my doting,

And, I confefs, a fit one for my folly ,

For you yourfelf, if you have good within you,
And dare be matter of it, know how dearly
This heart hath held you ever. Oh, good God,
That I had never feen that falle man's eyes,
That dares reward me thus with fears

8 and curfes !

Nor never heard the fweetnefs of that tongue,
That will, when this is known, yet cozen women !

Curfe me, good Julio, curfe me bitterly ;

(I do deierve it for my confidence)
And I befeech thee, if thou haft a goodnefs
Of power yet in thee to confirm thy wilhes,
Curie me to earth ! for what mould I do here,

Like a decaying flower, ftill withering
Under his bitter words, whofe kindly heat

Should give my poor heart life ? No ; curfe me, Julio !

Thou canft not do me fuch a benefit

As that, and well done, that the Heav'ns may hear it.

Julio. Oh, fair tears ! were you but as chafte as fubtle,

Like bones of faints, you would work miracles.

What were thefe women to a man that knew not

The thoufand, thoufand ways of their deceiving ?

What riches had he found? Oh, he would think

Himfelf ftill dreaming of a bleflednefs,

That, like continual fpring, mould fiourim ever :

For if me were as good as me is f:eanng,

Or, like an eagle, could renew her virtues,

Nature had made another world of fweetnefs.

Be not fo gricv'd, Aveet miilreis ; what I faid,

*
Fears.] i.e. Adions that/fo^, or terrify me.

B 3 You
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You do, or fhould know, was butpaffion:

Pray wipe your eyes, and kifs me. Take thefe trifles.

And wear them for me, which are only rich

When you will put them on. Indeed, I love you :

Befhrew my fick heart, if I grieve not for you !

Lelia. Will you difiemble (till ? I am a fool,

And you may eafily rule me. If you flatter,

The fin will be your own.

Julio. You know I do not.

Lelia. And fhall 1 be fo childifh once again,
After my late experience of your fpite,

To credit you ? You do not know how deep

(Or, if you did, you would be kinder to me)
This bitternefs of yours has ftruck my heart.

Julio. I pray, no more.

Lelia. Thus you would do, I warrant,
If I were married to you.

Julio. Married to me ?

Is that your end ?

Lelia. Yes ; is not that the bed end,

And, as all hold, the nobleit way of love ?

Why do you look fo ftrange, Sir ? Do not you
Defire it fhould be fo ?

Julio. Stay !

Lelia. Anfwer me.

Julio. Farewell ! [Exit.
Lelia. Ay ! are you there ? are all thefe tears loft then ?

Am I fo overtaken by a fool,
In my beft days and tricks ? My wife fellow,
I'll make you fmart for't, as I am a woman !

And, if thou be'ft not timber, yet I'll warm thee.

And is he gone ?

Enter Woman.
Woman. Yes.

Lelia. He's not fo lightly ftruck,
To be recover'd with a bale repentance ;

I fhould be forry then. Fortune, I prithee
Give me this man but once more in my arms,

And, if I lofe him, women have no charms ! [Exeunt.ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Jacomo and Fabritio.

Jac. OlIGNIOR, what think you of this found of

J^5 wars -
?

Fab. As only of a found : They that intend

To do are like deep, waters, that run quietly,

Leaving no trace 9 of what they were behinci 'em.

This rumour is too common, and too loud,
To carry truth.

Jac. Shall we ne'er live to fee

Men look like men again, upon a march?
This cold dull rulty peace makes us appear
Like empty pictures, only the faint fhadows

Of what we mould be. 'Would to God my mother

Had given but half her will to my begetting,
And made me woman, to fit ilill and ling,
Or be fick when I lift, or any thing
That is too idle for a man to think of!

Would I had been a whore ! *t had been a courfe

Certain, and (of my confcience) of more gain
Than two commands, as I would handle it.

'Faith, I could wiili I had been any thing,

(Rather than what I am, a ibldier)

A carrier, or a cobkr, when I knew
What 'twas to wear afword firil ! for their trades

,
and (hall be, a conftant \vuy of life,

V.'hile men fend cheefes up, or v/ear out bufldns.

Fab. Thou art a little too impatient,
And'rr'ik'ft thy anger a fur more vexation

9 Leaving no face.] Mr. Scward fubtfitutts nolfe for fact; as the

latter word does no; '

agree, fays he, with the former or fubfcquent
'

metaphors.' Mr. Syrnpfon thinks
'

that neither/if,? or noije are
'

at all proper in this place.' We think trace a much better word
than either of the others, if not the

original.

B 4 Than
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Than the not having wars. I am a foldier,

Vv'hich is my whole inheritance, yet I,

Tho' I could wifh a breach with all the world,
If not di [honourable, I am not fo malicious

To curfe the fair peace of my mother-country.
But thou want'ft money, and the firit fupply
Will bury thefe thoughts in thee.

Jac. 'Pox o' peace !

It rills the kingdom full of holidays,
And only feeds the wants of whores and pipers,
And makes the idle drunken rogues get ipinfters.

'Tis true, I may want money, and no little,

And ahnoft cloaths too , of which if I'd both

In full abundance, yet againil all peace
(That brings up mifchiefs thicker than a mower)
I would fpeak louder than a lawyer.

By Heav'n3 it is the furfeit of all youth,
That makes the toughnefs and the ilrength of nations

Melt into women
-,

it is an eafe that

Broods thieves and baftards only.
Fab. This is more

(Tho' it be true) than we ought to lay open,
And feafons only of an indifcretion.

Believe me, Captain, fuch diftemper'd fpirits,

Once out of motion, tho' they be proof-valiant,
If they appear thus violent and fiery,

Breed but their own difgraces, and are nearer

Doubt and fufpect in princes, than rewards.

Jac. 'Tis well they can be near 'em any way.
But call you thofe true fpirits ill-affected,

That, whilfl the wars were, ferv'd like walls and ribs

To girdle in the kingdom, and now, fall'n

Thro* a faint peace into affliction,

Speak but their miieries? Come, come, Fabritio,
You may pretend what patience you pleafe,
And feem to yoke your wants like paffions

I0
;

10 To yoke your ivanft like pa]fiont.~\ Mr. Seward, confidering
want as

' one of our paffions,' objedb to this reading, and propoles
to iubftitute, wants AND pajfions. Mr. Sympfon would read,

p)l

pi
p :

I Ad

ft

fnei

Tha

Of'

TM

I)

Ik
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But, while I know thou art a foldier,

And a deferver, and no other harveft

But what thy iword reaps for thee to come in,

You fliall be pleas'd to give me leave to tell you,
You wim a devil of this mufty peace :

To which prayer, as one that's bound in confcience,

And all
"

that love our trade, I cry, Amen !

Fab. Prithee no more; we mail live well enough:
There's v/ays enough befides the wars, to men
That are not logs, and lie ftill for the hands

Of others to remove 'em.

Jac. You may thrive, Sir
-,

Thou'rt young and handfome yet, and well enough
To pleafe a widow ; thou canft fing, and tell

Thele foolifh love-tales, and indite a little,

And, if need be, compile a pretty matter,
And dedicate it to the Honourable ;

Which may awaken his companion,
To make you clerk o' th' kitchen, and at length
Come to be married to my lady's woman,
After (he's crack'd i' th' ring

11
.

Fab. 'Tis very well, Sir.

Jac. But what doft thou think malt become of me,
With all my imperfections ? Let me die,

If I think I mail ever reach above

A forlorn tapiter, or fome frothy fellow,

That ilinks of ftale beer !

to CLOAK, your wants like paffions.

To yoke your wants like pajfions may, for aught we fee, be the

right reading ; and the whole pafTagefigaifies, that '
Fabritio might

' indeed pretend to patience, and endeavour to curb his ncceflities
* and his appetites, yet he was in reality an enemy to peace.'

11 And all that love, &c.] Seward reads, WITH a!!, &c. and fays,
' the old text is fcarcely grammar. The grammar is not more
licentious than that of many other pafiages, and the meaning is

obvious.

11
dfter (he's crack'd i' th' ring.] This phrafe occurs in Hamlet,

aft ii. fcene ii.
'

Pray -God your voice, like a piece of uncunent
'

gold, be not crack"d within the ring.'' And again, as Mr. Steevens

observes, in Ben Jonfon's Magnetic L?.dy ;

'

Light gold, and crack"d
*

<within tbf ring." See alfo vol. ii, p. 297, of this Work. R.

Fab.
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Fab. Captain Jacomo,

Why fliouldyou think fo hardly of your virtues ?

Jac. What virtues ? By this light, I have no virtue

But down-right buffeting ! What can my face,

(That is no better than a ragged map now,
Of" where I've march'd and travell'd/ profit me ?

Unlels it be for ladies to abufe,

And fay 'twas fpoiPcl for want of a bongrace
When I was young, and now 'twill make a true

Prognoftication of what man muft be ?

Tell me of a fellow that can mendnofes ? and complain,.
So tall a foldier mould want teeth to his ftomach ?

And how it was great pity, that it was,
That he that made my body was fo bulled

.He could not (lay to make my legs too, but wasdriv'n

To clap a pair of cat-flicks to my knees,
For which I am indebted to two fchool-boys ?

This muft follow necelTary.
Fab. There's no fuch matter.

Jac. Then for my morals, and thofe hidden pieces
That art beltows upon me, they are fuch,

That, when they cometolight, I'm fure will fhame me;
For I can neither write, nor read, nor fpeak,
That any man {hall hope to profit by me j

And for my languages, they are fo many,
That, put them all together, they will fcarce

Serve to beg fmgle beer in. The plain truth is,

I love a foldier, and can lead him on,
And if he fight well, I dare make him drunk :

This is my virtue, and if this will do,
I'll fcrambie yet amongft 'em.

Fab. *Tis your way
To be thus pleafant ttill

; but fear not, man,
For tho' the wars fail, we mall fcrew ourfelves

Into fome courfe of life yet.

Jac. Good Fabritio,
Have a quick eye upon me, for I fear

This peace will make me fomething that I love not ;

For, by my troth, tho' I am plain and dudgeon,
I would
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I would not be an afs ; and to fell parcels,

I can as foon be liang'd. Prithee beftow me,
And fpeak fome little good, tho' I deferve not,

Enter Father.

Fab. Come, we'll confider more. Stay ! this

Should be another windfall of the wars.

Jac. He looks indeed like an old tatter'd colours,

That every 'wind would borrow from the ilafF :

Thefe are the hopes we have for all our hurts.

They have not caft his tongue too ?

Father. They that fay

Hope never leaves a wretched man that leeks her,

I think are either patient fools, or liars ;

I'm fure I find it fo ! for I am mafter'd

With fuch a milery and grief together,
That that ftay'd anchor men lay hold upon
In all their needs, is to me lead that bows,
Or breaks, with every ftrong lea of my ibrrows.

I could now queftion Heaven (were it well

To look into their juftice) why thofe faults,

'jfhofe heavy fins others provoke 'em with,
Should be rewarded on the heads of us

That hold the lead alliance to their vices :

But this would be too curious ; for I fee

Our furrering, not difputing, is the end
Reveal'd to us of all thefe miferies.

Jac. Twenty fuch holy hermits in a camp
Would ma*ke 'em all Carthufians : I'll be hangM
If he know what a whore is, or-a health,
Or have a nature liable to learn,

Or fo much honed nurture to be drunk.

I do not think he has the fpleen to fwear

A greater oath than fempfters utter focks with lt
.

Spur him a queftion.

IJ UTTER foch.~\ i. e. Sell them. So in Shakefpeare's Romeo,
' Such mortal drugs I have, but Mantua's law
'

Is death to any he that utters them.'

Every fale, which tends to render
things common, is metaphorically

confidered as a kind oi publication.
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Father. -They are flrangers both

To me, as I to them, I hope. I would not have

Me and my fhame together known by any :

I'll rather lie myfelf unto another.

Fab. I need not afk you, Sir, your country ;

I hear you fpeak this tongue : Pray what more are you ?

Or have you been ? if it be not offenfive

To urge you fo far. Mifery in your years
Gives every thing a tongue to queilion it.

Father. Sir, tho' I could be pleas'd to make my ills

Only mine own, for grieving other men,
. Yet, to fo fair and courteous a demander,
That promifes companion, at worft pity'

3

,

I will relate a little of my ftory.

I am a gentleman, however thus

Poor and unhappy , which, believe me, Sir,

Was not born with me; for I well have tried

Both the extremes of fortune, and have found
Both dangerous. My younger years provok'd me,

(Feeling in what an eafe I llept at home,
"Which to all ftirring fpirits is a ficknefs)

To fee far countries, and obferve their cuftoms :

I did fo, and I travell'd till that courfe

Stor'd me with language, and fome few flight manners,
Scarce worth my money , when an itch poflefs'd me
Of making arms my active end of travel.

Fab. But did you fo ?

Father. I did ; and twenty winters

I wore the Chriftian caufe upon my fword,

Againft his enemies I4
". At Buda fiege,

Full many a cold night have I lodg'd in armour,
When all was frozen in me but mine honour ,

And many a day, when both the fun and cannon

IJ That fromifci companion, at <iuorft pity.] The Poets fecm to

ufe compafficn in the fenfe of relief added to pity; pity as fimple

commiferation.
l *

Againjl his enemies.] Mr. Seward would have us read its for

lis
t

as neceilary to the grammar of the p?.flage : I fee no reafon for

this, becaufe it is ufual in the Saxon writers, and thofe who fucceeded

*em ; Spenfer paiticularly abounds in it ; our Authors too, as the learned

reader will obferve, have it more than once in their plays,
and even

Milton himfelf has approv'd tlie pra&ice. Sjmpfon.

Strove
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Strove who fhould mod deflroy us, have I flood

MaiPd up in fteel, when my tough finews fhrunk,

.And this parch'd body ready to confume

As foon to afhes, as the pike I bore.

Want has been to me as another nature ;

Which makes me with this patience flill profefs it.

And if a foidier may, without vainglory,
Teli wh^t h'has done, believe me, gentlemen,
I couLl turn over annals of my dangers !

With this poor weaknefs have I man'd a breach,
Ai.'l made it firm with fo much blood, that all

I hsa to b ing me off alive was anger.
Thrice was -I made a (lave, and thrice redeem'd

Ac price of all I had
$
the miferies

Of which times, if I had a heart to tell,

Would make ye weep like children ; but I'll fpare yc.

Jac. Fabritio, we two have been foldiers

Above thefe fourteen years, yet, o' my confcience,

All we have feen, compar'd to his experience,
Has been but cudgel-play, or cock-fighting

15
'.

By all the faith I have in arms, I reverence

The very poverty of this brave fellow ;

Which were enough itfelf, and his
l6

,
to flrengthen

Theweakeft town againft half Chriftendom.

I was never fo afham'd of fervice

In all my life before, now I confider

What I have done ; and yet the rogues would fwear

1 was a valiant fellow : I do find

The greateft danger I have brought my life thro',

Now I have heard this worthy, was no more

'5 Or cock-fighting.] What tock-fghting has to do with gentle
man of the fword, wou'd perhaps puzzle a grand council of war to

explain. But meek
fighting,

as I read, carries on the fenfe of the

au:hors, and makes it confident ; cudgels being properly to be look'd

upon as no mure than the tela luforia of the ancients. Sympfon.
Cock-fighting is much the belt reading, and quite in Jacomo's cha

racter.

(l And
bis.'} The Editors of 1750 objeft to this reading, cou-

jeclure various others, and at bfl exhibit AS his. The line is, to be

fure, rather hard j but as it may be underftood, cannot warrantable

be altered.

Than
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Than ftcaling of a May- pole, or, at worfl,

Fighting at fmgle billet with a bargeman.
Fab. I do believe him, Jacomo.
Jac. Believe him ?

I have no faith within me, if I do not.

Father. I fee they are foldiers,

And, if we may judge by affections,

Brave and deferving men. How they are flirr'd

But with a mere relation of what may be !

Since I have won belief, and am not known,
Forgive me, Honour ! I'll make ufe of thee.

Fab. Sir, 'would I were a man or great or able,

To look with liberal eyes upon your virtue.

Jac. Let's give him all we have, and leave oft prating.

Here, foldierj there's even five months' pay ;
be merry,

And get thee handfome cloaths.

'Fab. What mean you, Jacomo ?

Jac. You are a fool !

The very {lory's worth a hundred pounds.
Give him more money.

Father. Gentlemen, I know not

How I am able to deferve this bleffing ;

But if I live to fee fair days again,

Something I'll do in honour of your goodnefs,
That mall mew thankfulnefs, if not defert.

fab. If you pleafe, Sir, till we procure you place,
To eat with us, or wear fuch honeft garments
As our poor means can reach to, you iliall be

A welcome man : To fay more, were to feed you
Only with words. We honour what you've been,
For we are foldiers, tho' not near the worth

You fpake of lately.

Father. I do guefs ye fo ;

And knew, unlefs ye were a foldier,

Ye could not find the way to know my wants.

Jac. But methinks all this while you are too

temperate :.

Do you not tell men fometimes of their dullnefs,

When you are gi'ip'd, as now you are, with need ?

Ida-,
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I do ,
and lee them know thofe filks they wear,

The war weaves for 'em j and the bread they eat

We fow, and reap again, to feed their hunger.
I tell them boldly, they are matters of

Nothing but what we fight for , their fair women
Lie playing in their arms, whilft we, like Lares,
Defend their pleafures. I am angry too,

And often rail at thefe forgetful great men
That fuffer us to fue, for what we ought
To have flung on us, ere we afk.

Father. I have

Too often told my griefs that way, when all

I reap'd was rudenefs of behaviour :

In their opinions, men of war that thrive,

Muft thank 'em when they rail, and wait to live.

Fab. Come, Sir ; I fee your wants need more relieving,
Than looking what they are : Pray go with us.

Father. I thank you, gentlemen ! Since you are

pleas'd
To dp a benefit, I dare not crofs it :

And what my fervice or endeavours may
Stand you in flead, you mail command, not pray.

Jac. So you fhall us.

I'll to the taylor's with you bodily. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Frederick, Lcdovico, and Pifo.

Lod. Well, if this be true, I'll believe a woman
When I have nothing elfe to do.

Pifo. 'Tis certain, if there be a way of truth

In blumes, fmiks, and commendations ;

For, by this light, I've heard her praifeyon fellow

In iuch a pitch, as if fa' had iiudicd

To crowd the worths of all men into him :

And I imagine thefe are feldom us'd

Without their ipecial ends, and by a maid
Of her defires and youth.

Fred.
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Fred. It may be fo.

She's free, as you, or 1 am, and may have,

By that prerogative, a liberal choice

Jn the bellowing of her love.

Lod. Bellowing ?

If it be fo, fhe has beftow'd herfelf

Upon a trim youth ! Pifo, what do you call bim ?

Pifo. Why, captain Jacomo.
Lod. Oh, captain Jack-boy -,

That is the gentleman.
Fred. I think he be

A gentleman at word.

Lod. So think I too ,

'Would he would mend, Sir !

Fred. And a tall one too.

Lod. Yes, of his teeth , for of my faith I think

They're (harper than his fword, and dare do more,
If the beuffe meet him fairly

l7
.

Fred. Very well !

Pifo. Now do I wonder what fhe means to do
When me has married him.

Lod. Why, well enough ;

Trail his pike under him, and be a gentlewoman
Of the brave Captain's company.

Fred. Do you hear me ?

This woman is my fifter, gentlemen.
Lod. I'm glad fhe's none of mine. But, Frederick,

Thou art not fuch a fool fure to be angry,
Unlefs it be with her : We are thy friends, man.

Fred. I think ye are.

Lod. Yes, faith ! and do but tell thee

How me will utterly o'erthrow her credit,

If fhe continue gracing of this pot-gun.

Pifo. I think ihe was bewitch'd, or mad, or blind 3

She would ne'er have taken fuch a fcare-crow elfe

Into protection. O' my life, he looks

Ot a more ruily, fwarth complexion,
~

If the heuffe meet Limfairh] i-'iilt folio. 'I 'he two following
editions fay, lujf. Scward, beef.

Than
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Than an old arming doublet !

Led. I would fend

His face to th' cutlers then, and have it fanguin'd j

'Twill look a great deal Tweeter. Then his nofe

I would have ihorterj and my reafon is,

His face will be ill-mounted clfe.

Pifo. For his body,
I will not be my own judge, left I feem

A railer 5 but let others look upon't,
'

And if they find it any other thing
Than a trunk-cellar, to fend wines down in,

Or a long walking bottle, I'll be hang'd for'r.

His hide (for lure he is a bead) is ranker

Then the Mufcovy-leather, and grain'd like it ;

And, by all likelihoods, he was begotten
Between a ftubborn pair of winter boots ;

His body goes with ftraps, he is fo churlifh.

I od. He's poor and beggarly, befides all this,

And of a nature far uncapable
Of any benefit , for his manners cannot

Shew him & way to thank a ma-n that does one,
He's fo uncivil. You may do a part

Worthy a brother, to perfuade your filter

From her undoing : If fhe prove fo foolifh

To marry this can: captain, look to find her,

Within a month, where you, or any good man,
Would blufh to know her-, felling cheeie and prunes '%
And retail'd bottle-ale. I grieve to think,
Becaufe I lov'd her, what a march this Captain
Will fet her into.

Fred. You are both, believe me,
Two arrant knaves j and, were it not for taking
So

j
uft an execution from his hands

You have belied thus, I would fwaddle ye
I9

,

'Till I could draw off both your fkins like fcabbards.

8
Prunes.] See note 66 on the Mad Lover.

*9 Swaddle
j,?.] He means beat. So Hudibras, b. i. C. i. 23, 24.

'
Great on the bench, great in the faddle,

* That cou'd as well bitul o'er as fwaddle,
*

Sjwpfon.

VOL. VI, C Thar
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That man that you have wrong'd thus, tho' to me
He be a ftranger, yet I know fo worthy,
However low in fortune, that his worfl parts,

The very wearing of his cloaths, would make
Two better gentlemen than you dare be-,

For there is virtue in his outward things.
Led. Belike you love him then ?

Fred. Yes, marry do I.

Lod. And will be angry for him ?

Fred. If you talk,

Or pull your face into a ditch again *,

As I love truth, I mall be very angry !

Do not I know thee (tho' thou halt fome land,

To fet thee out thus among gentlemen)
To be a prating and vain-glorious afs ?

I do not wrong thee now, for I fpeak truth.

Do not I know th' haft been a cudgel'd coward,
That has no cure for mame but cloth of filver ?

And think'ft the wearing of a gaudy fuit

Hides all difgraces ?

Lod. I understand you not ; you hurt not me.
Your anger flies fo wide.

Pifo. Signior Frederick,
You much miftake this gentleman.

Fred. No, Sir.

Pifo. If you would pleafe to be lefs angry,
I'd tell you how

Fred. You had better ftudy, Sir,

How to excufe yourielf, if you be able j

Or I fhall tell you once again

Pifo. Not me, Sir ;

zo A ftitch again. ]
'Tis plain by Jiitcb here we muft ur.derflamj

fmi/e, but how it is to be made ouc, perhaps may not be fo eafy to

every capacity : I have not altered the text, though I fufpect it is

corrupted, and as fuch piopofe a conjecture which may Hand or fall

according to its worth.

Or dra-v your fact into a fmirk again.
Smirk ccmes from the A. S. Smtrciaa, fubridere, arridere, to fmils.

Sjmpfon.
Stitch alludes to the far* being, in laughter, contraStd, or in a

manner coavulfed.
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For, I protefl, what I have faid was only
To make you underftand your filler's danger.

Lod. He might, if it pleas'd him, conceive it fo,

Fred. I might, if it pleas'd me, (land ilill and hear

My filter made a May-game, might I not ?

!And give allowance to your liberal jefts

Upon his perfon, whofe leaft anger would

Confume a legion of fuch wretched people,
That have no more tojuftify their actions

But their tongues' ends ? that dare lie every way,
As a mill grinds ? From this hour, I renounce

All part of fellowlhip that may hereafter

Make me take knowledge of you, but for knaves;
And take heed, as ye love whole fkinsand coxcombs,
How, and to whom, ye prate thus. For this time,
[ care not if I fpare ye : Do not make ;

I will not beat ye, tho' ye do cielerve it

Richly.
Lod. This is a flrange courfe, Frederick !

But fure you do not, or you would not, know us.

Beat us ?

Pifo. 'Tis fomewhat low, Sir, to a gentleman.
Fred. I'll fpeak but few words, but I'll make 'em

truths :

3etyou gone both, and quickly, without murmuring,
3r looking big j

and yet, before you go,
[ will have this confefs'd, and ierioufly.
That you two are two rafcals.

Lod. How !

Fred. Two rafcals.

Come, fpeak it from your hearts ; or, by this light,

My fword mail fly among ye ! Anfwer me,
A.nd to the point, directly.

Pifo. You (hall have

Four will for this time, fmce we fee you're grown
3o far untemperate : Let it be fo, Sir,

[n your opinion.
Fred. Do not mince the matter,

3ut fpeak the words plain. And you, Lodovick,
C 2 That
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That ftand fo tally
11 on your reputation,

You mall be he mall ipeak it.

Lod. This is pretty !

Fred. Let me not ilay upon't !

Lod. Well, we are ralcals -

t

Yes, Pifo, we are rafcals.

Fred. Get ye gone now ! [Exeunt Lod. and Pifo.
Not a word more ! you're rafcals !

Enter Fabritio and Jacomo.

Fab. That mould be Frederick.

Jac. 'Tis he. Frederick !

Fred. Who's that ?

Jac. A friend, Sir.

Fred. It is fo, by th' voice.

I've fought you, gentlemen ; and, fince I've found you
So near our houfe, I'll force ye iiay a while :

I pray let it be fo.

Fab. It is too late ;

We'll come and dine tomorrow with your filter,

And do our fervices.

Jac. Who were thofe with you ?

Fab. We met two came from hence.

Fred. Two idle fellows,

That you mail beat hereafter ; and I'll tell you,
Some fitter time, a caufe fufficiem for it.

Fab. But, Frederick, tell me truly , do you think

She can affect my friend ?

Fred. No certainer
"

Than when I fpeak of him, or any other,

She entertains it with as much defire

As others do their recreations.

Fab. Let not him have this light by any means :

11 So
tally.] From tall, i. e. brave, &c.

" No certainer

'[ban when Ifpeak of him, or any other.
~\
This line may eafiiy

be mifunderftood for want of attending to the conftruion, as well as

nc in Jor.fon's Sejanus,
' Mean time give order that his books be burnt

To ih' ^Ediles.' Sjmpfun.

He
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He will but think he's mock'd, and fo grow angry,
lEv'n to a quarrel, he's fo much diftruftful

Of all that take occafion to commend him,
Women efpecially ; for which he fhuns

All converfation with 'em, and believes

He can be but a mirth to all their fex.

Whence is this mufick ?

Fred. From my filter's chamber.

Fab. The touch is excellent; let's be attentive.

Jac. Hark \ are the waits abroad ?

Fab. Be fofter, prithee ;

'Tis private mufick.

Jac. What a din it makes ?

I'd rather hear a Jew's trump than thefe lutes ;

They cry like fchool-boys.
Fab. Prithee, Jacomo !

Jac. Well, I will hear, or flecp, I care not whether.

Enter
,

at the window, Frank and Clora.

THE SONG.'
1. Tell me, deareft, what is love ?

2. 'Tis a lightning from above j
'
i'is an arrow, 'tis a fire,

'Tis a boy they call Defire.

Both. 'Tis a grave,

Gapes to have

Thofe poor fools that long to prove.

1. Tell me more, are women true?

2. Yes, fome are, and fome as you.
Some are willing, fome are Orange,
Since you men firft taught to change.

Bctb. And till troth

Be in both,
All mall love, to love anew.

1. Tell me more yet, can they grieve ?

2. Yes, and ficken fore, but live :

C 3
And
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And be wife, and delay,
When you men are as wife as they.

Both. Then I fee,

Faith will be,

Never 'till they both believe.

Frank.C\ora\ come hither! who are thefe below there?

Clora. Where?
Frank. There.

Clora. Ha! I mould know their fhapes,
Tho* it be darkifli. There are both our brothers :

What mould they make thus late here ?

Frank. What's the other ?

Clora. What t'other ?

Frank. He that lies along there.

Clora. Oh, I fee him,
AS if he had a branch of fome great pedigree
Grew out on's belly.

Frank. Yes.

Clora. That Ihould be,

If I have any knowledge in
proportion

Fab. They fee us.

Fred. 'Tis no matter.

Fab. What a log's this,

To fleep fuch mufick out ?

Fred. No more ;
let's hear 'em.

Clora. i3 The Captain Jacomo ; thofe are his legs,

Upon my confcience.

Frank. By my faith, and neat ones !

Clora . You mean, the boots i I think they're neat

by nature 14
.

Frank. As then art knavifh. 'Would I faw'his face !

Clora. 'Twould fcare you in the dark.

frank. A worfe than that

Has never fcar'd you, Clora, to my knowledge.
Clara. 'Tis true, for I have never fce.n a worfe ;

1J Clora. If 1 have any knywledge in proportion ] The
repetition of this hue feems to be a niiiiake of the prefs or tranicriber j

we have therefore omitted it.

*+ Neat ty naturt.] A pun upon NEAT'* leather.

Nor,
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Nor, while I fay my prayers heartily,
I hope I fhall not.

Frank. Well, I am no tell-tale :

Put is it not great pity, tell me, Clora,
That fuch a brave delerving gentleman
As every one delivers this to be,

Should have no more refped: and worth flung on him

By able men ? Were I one of thefe great ones,
Such virtue fhould not deep thus.

Clora. Were he greater,

He would Qeep more, I think. I'll waken him.

Frank. Away, you fool !

Clora. Is he not dead already,
And they two taking order about his blacks ?

Methinks they're very bufy.
A fine clean corfe he is ! I'd have him buried

Ev'n as he lies, crofs-leg'd, like one o'th' Templers,
(If his Weftphalia gammons will hold crofting)
And on his bread a buckler, with a pike inV

5
,

In which I would have fome learned cutler

Compile an epitaph ; and at his feet

A mufquet, with this word 16

upon a label,

(Which from the cock's mouth thus mould b.c

deliver'd)
'

I have difcharg'd the office of a foldier.'

Frank. Well, if thy father were a foldier,

Thus thou wouldft ufe him.

Clora. Such a foldier

I would indeed.

Fab. If he hear this, not all

The power of man could keep him from the windows,
Till they were down, and all the doors broke open.
For God's fake, make her cooler ; I dare not venture

s Pike in't.j The pike and iwcml in funerals art laid upon the

Ihield, perhaps therefore the original might be ont j unlds the term

iV be us d in heraldry. Seivard.

lift, we apprehend, means jtuck in it ; and the whole ddign
ir.ukr n ludicrous picture.

*6 Word here means ftntcnce. So Spcnfer in his Fairy Queen,
more dun once.

C 4
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To bring him elfe : I know he'll go to buffets

Within five words with her, if fhe holds this
fpirifr.

Let's waken him, and away-, we mall hear worfe elfe.

Frank. Well, if I be not even with thee, Clora,
Let me be hang'd, for this ! I know thou doft it

Only to anger me, and purge thy wit,

Which would break out elfe.

Clcra. I have'found ye; I'll

Be no more crofs. Bid 'em good night.
Frank. No, no ;

They fhall not know we've feen 'em. Shut the window.

[Exeunt Frank and Clora.

Fab. Will you get up, Sir ?

Jac. Have you paid the fidlers ?

Fab. You are not left to do it. Fy upon thee f

Haft thou forfworn manners ?

Jac. Yes-, unlefs they
Would let me eat my meat without long graces,
Or drink -without a preface to the pledger*

7
,

Of Will it pleafe you ?'
' Shall I be fo bold, Sir?*

6 Let me remember your good bedfellow !'

And lie, and kifs my hand unto my miflrefs

As often as an ape does for an apple.
Thefe are mere fchifms infoldiers ; ,

where's my friend ?)

Thefe are to us as bitter as purgations :

We love that general freedom we are bred to ;

Hang thefc faint fooleries ! they fmell of peace.
Do they not, friend ?

Fab. Faith, Sir, to me they are

As things indifferent; yet I uie 'em not,

Or, if I did, they would not prick my conference.

Fred. Come, fnall we go ? 'Tis late.

Jac. Yes, any whither :

But no more mufick ; it has made me dull.

Fab. Faith, any thing but drinking difturbs thee,

Jacomo.
.We'll ev'n to bed.

*7 to the pledger ;

Gil will it pttaj'e, &c.] Correfled in 1 7 5 :>.

Jat.
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Jac. Content.

Fab. Thou'lt dream of wenches.

Jac. I never think of any, (I thank God)
But when I'm drunk ; and then, 'tis but to cait

A cheap way how they may be all deftroy'd,

Like vermin. Let's away ; I'm very fleepy.

Fab. Ay, thou art ever fo, or angry. Come. [Exf.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Julio and Angela.

lo. Y WILL but fee her once more, Angelo,
That I may hate her more, and then I am

Myfelf

Ang. I would not have thee tempt luft ;

'Tis a way dangerous, and will deceive thee,

Hadft thou the conitancy of all men in thee.

Julio. Having her fins before me, I dare lee her,
Were flie as catching as the plague, and deadly,
And tell her fhe is fouler than all thofe,

And far more peftilent, if not repentant ;

And, like a ftrong man, ch'de her well, and leave her.

Ang. 'Tis eafily faid. Of what complexion is fhe ?

Julio. Make but a curious frame unto thyfelf,

As thou wouldft fhape an angel in thy thought -,

Such as the poets, when their fancies iweat,

Imagine Juno is, or fair-ey'd Pallas ;

And one more excellent than all thole figures
Shalt thou find her. She's brown, but of a fvveetnefs,

(If fuch a poor word may exprefs her, beauty)
Beiieve me, Angelo, would do more mifchief

* \* *

With a forc'd frriile, than twenty thoufand Cupids,
With their love-quivers full of ladies' eyes,'
And twice as many flames, could fling upon us.

Ang. Of what age is fhe ?

Julio. As a rofe at faireft,

Neither
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Neither a bud, nor blown
-,
but fuch a one,

Were there a Hercules to get again
With all his glory, or one more than he,
The god would chufe out 'mongft a race of women
To make a mother of

zs
. She's outwardly

All that bewitches fenfe, all that entices j

Nor is it in our virtue to uncharm it.

And when flie fpeaks, oh, Angelo, then mufick

(Such as old Orpheus made, that gave a foul

To aged mountains, and made rugged beads

Lay by their rages ; and tall trees, that knew
No found but tempefts, to bow down their branches,
And hear, and wonder ; and the fea, whole furges
Shook their white heads in Heav'n, to be as midnight
Still and attentive) fteals into our fouls

So fuddenly, and ilrangely, that we are

From that time no more ours, but what fbe pleafes !

Ang. Why look, how far you've thrufl yourfelf again
Into your old difeaie ! Are you that man,
With fuch a refolution, that would venture

To take your leave of folly, and now melt

Ev'n in repeating her ?

Julio. I had forgot me.

Ang. As you will itill do.

Julio. No ; the itrongeft man

May have the grudging of an ague on him ;

13 Tie Godwouldchufe, bV] In Dryden's All for Love, or theWorld

XVell Loft, acl iv. is a beautiful pafiage, fomething fimilar to this of

Cur Authors:

I pity Dolabella ; but (he's dangerous :

Her eyes have pow'r, beyond Theffaiian charms,

To draw the moon from Hcav'n ; for eloquence,
The fea green fyrerts taught her voice their fiatt'ry ;

And, whiie fhe, 'fpeaks, night fteals upon the day,

Unmark'd of thofc that hear : Then file's fo charming,

Age buds at fight of her, and fxveils to youth :

The holy prieiti gzc or. her when (lie fmiies j

And wirl. heaV*d hnnd=, forgetting gravity,

They bids her vt-nnum eyes : Ev'n I who hate her,

With a malignant joy behold fach beauty ;

, white 1 curfs, defire it. #,

This
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This is no more. Let's go ; I'd fain be fit

To be thy friend again, for now I'm no man's !

Ang. Go you : I dare not go, I tell you truly \

Nor were it wife I mould.

Julio, Why ?

Ang . I am well,

And, if I can, will keep myfelf fo.

Julio. Ha ?

Thou mak'ft me fmile, tho' I have little caufe,

To fee how prettily thy fear becomes thee :

Art thou not drone; enough to fee a woman ?j o^

Ang. Yes, twenty thoufand
-,
but not fuch a one

As you have made her : I'll not lie for th* matter ;

I know I'm frail, and may be cozen'd too,

By fuch a fyren.

Julio. Faith, thou malt go, Angelo !

Ang. Faith, but I will not ! No; I know how far, Sir,

I'm able to hold out, and will not venture

Above my depth. I do not long to have

My deep ta'en from me, and go pulingly,
Like a poor wench had loft her market-money ;

And, when I fee good meat, fit flill and figh,
And call for fmall beer, and confume my wit

In making anagrams, and faithful poefies :

I do not like that itch ; I'm fure I had rather

Have the main pox, and fafer.

Julio. Thou malt go ;

I muft needs have thec as a witnefs with me
Of my repentance. As thou lov'ft me, go !

Ang. Well, I will go, fmce you will have it fo 5

But if I prove a fool too, look to have me
Curfe you continually, and fearfully.

Julio. And ifthouieeit me fall again, good Angelo,
t
**

^ O * O ^5 5

Give me thy counfel quickly, left I perifh.

Ang. Pray God, I have enough to fave myfelf!
For, as I have a foul, I'd rather venture

Upon a favage ifland than this woman ! [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Father and Servant.

Father. From whom, Sir, comes this bounty ? for I

think

You are miftaken.

Serv. No, Sir , 'tis to you,
I'm fnre, my miilrels fent it.

Father. Who's your miltrefs,

That I may give her thanks r

Serv. The virtuous widow.
Father. The virtuous widow, Sir ? 1 know none

fucfc;

Pray what's her name ?

Serv. Lelia.

Father: I knew you err'd ;

'Tie not to mf, I warrant you. There, Sir
j

Carry't to thole me feeds fat with iuch favours ;

I am a ftranger to her.

Serv. Good Sir, take it, .

And, if you will, Til fwear flic fent it to you ,

For I am fure mine eye never went off you
Since you forfook the gentlemen you talk'd with

Juft an her door.

Father. -Indeed, I talk'd with two,
"Within this half-hour, in the itreet.

Serv. 'Tis you, Sir,

And none but you, I'm fent to. Wifer men
Would have been thankful fooner, and receiv'd it ;

*Tis not a fortune every man can brag of,

And from a woman of her excellence.

Father. Well, Sir, I'm catechiz'd. What more

belongs to't ?

Serv. This only, Sir ; me would entreat you come
This evening to her without fail.

Father., \ wiil.

Serv. You guefs where.

Father. Sir, I have 'a tongue elfe. [Exit Servant.

She
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She is downright devil ; or ellc my wants

And her difobedience have provok'd her

To look into her foul feif, and be lorry.

I wonder how (he knew me ! I had thought
I'd been the fame to all I am to them

That chang'd me thus : God pardon me for lying !

For I have paid it home : Many a good man,
That had but found the profit of my way,
Would forfwear telling true again in hafte.

Enter Lodovico and Pifo.

Here are my praters : Now, if [ did well,

I mould belabour 'em ; but I have found

A way to quiet 'em, worth a thoufand on't.

Lod. If we could get a fellow that would do ft !

Father. What villainy is now in hand ?

Pifo. 'Twill be hard to be done, in my opinion,
Unlefs we light upon an Englifliman
With fevenfcore forfeits in him.

Lod. Are the Englimmen
Such ftubborn drinkers

*9
?

Pifo. Not a leak at fea

Can fuck more liquor : You fhall hate their children

Chriflen'd in mull'd fack, and, at five years old,

Able to knock a Dane down. Take an Endifhman.O *

Ajid cry
*

St. George !' and give him but a rafher,

And you fhall have him upon even terms

Defy a hogfhead. Such a one would do it

Home, boy, and like a workman.
Lod. At what weapon

3
?

__^ Pifi.

*9
Sucbflubborn drinkers.] This qualification in our countrymen is

token notice of by lago in act ii. fcene iii. of Othello. R.
J0 Lod. At iuhal weapon?] \ have made a change in the pcrfons

of the fpcakers Loda*vic and Pifoj giving to Lodcvic what wa? i^

the other edition fpoke by Pifa and e contra ; as thinking the fpeecl cs

fomething out of character. Pifo's defign feems to be, by the whole
tenor of the conversation, to make Jacomo foundiy drunk : His hope
of doing this is built upon oneof our countrymen, whom he defcribej
as capable of turning down an hogflicad with the flioeing-horn

of a
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Pifo. Sherry fack : I would have him drink {lark

dead,

If it were poffible -,
at worft, pafl portage.

Lod* What is the end then ?

Pifo. Dcil thou not- perceive it ?

If he be drunk dead, there's a fair end of him.

If not, this is my end, or by enticing,
Or by deceiving, to conduct him where

The fool is that admires him
, and if fober

His nature be lo rugged, what wilPt be

When he is hot with wine ? Come, let's about it :

If this be done but handfomely, I'll pawn
My he-id fh' hath done with foldiers.

Lod. This may do well.

Father". Here's a new way to murder men alive !

I'll choak this train. God lave ye, gentlemen !

It is to you flay ! yes, it is to you.
Lod. What's to me ?

Father. You're fortunate: I can't {land to tell you
more now ;

Meet me here foon, and you'll be made a man. [Exit.
Lod. What vifion's this?

Pifo. I know not.

Lod. Well, I'll meet it;

Think you o' th* other, and let me a while

Dream of this fellow.

Pifo. For the drunkard, Lodovic,
Let me alone.

Lod. Come, let's about it then.

[Exeunf.

raftier. Bat would the poet on this fuppofition put At ivbat weapon
into the mouth of Pifo, make him aflt himfelf a qudlion and let Lo-

doiiic give the anfwer ? No furely. Lod. has certainly been dropt
upon us, who mould have interrupted Pifo's narrative, both as to the

means and end of making the Captain drunk. What feems tp con

firm this, is the fpeech ot" Lodavic at the clofe of the fcene, where he
bids Pi/o think of the other, vix. making Jacomo fuddled j to which

Pi/o anfwers,

For tf:e drunkard Lodovic
Let me abut.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Clora and Frank.

Clora. Ha, ha, ha ! Pray let me laugh extremely.
Frank. Why ? priihee why ? haft thou fuch caufe ?

Clora. Yes, faith j

My brother will be here ftraightway, and

Frank. What?
Clora. The other party. Ha, ha, ha !

Frank. What party ?

Wench, thou art not drunk ?

Clora. No, faith.

Frank. Faith, thou haft been among the bottles,
Clora.

Clora. Faith, but I have not, Frank. Prithee be
handfome !

The Captain comes along too, wench.

Frank. Oh, is that it

That tickles ye ?

Clora. Yes, and mall tickle you too 5

You underftand me !

Frank. By my troth, thou'rt grown
A ftrange lewd wench ! I muft e'en leave thy company

-

9

Thou wilt fpoil me elfe.

Clora. Nay, thou art fpoil'd to my hand.

Hadft thou been free, as a good wench ought to be,
When I went firft a-birding for thy love,

And roundly faid, that is the man muft do it,

I had done laughing many an hour ago.
Frank. And what doft thou fee in him, now thpu

know'ft him,
To be thus laugh'd a*t ?

Clora. Prithee be not angry,
And Pll fpeak freely to thee.

Frank. Do; I will not.

Clora. Then, as I hope to have a handfome hufband,
This fellow, in mine eye (and, Frank, I'm held

To have a Ihrewd guefs at a pretty fellow)

Appears
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Appears a ftrange thing.

Frank. Why? how ftrange, for God's fake?,

He is a man, and one that may content

(For any thing I lee) a right good woman :

And fure I am not blind.

Clora. There lies the queftion ;

For (but you fay he is a man, and I

Will credit you) I mould as foon have thought him
Another of God's creatures : Out upon him !

His body, that can promife nothing
But lazinefs and long ftrides.

Frank. Thefe are your eyes !

Where were they, Clora, when yon fell in love

With the old footman, for finging of Queen Dido ?

And fvvore he look'd, in his old velvet trunks,
And his fiic'd Spanifh jerkin, like Don John ?

You had a parlous judgment then, my Clora.

Clora. Who told you that ?

Frank. I heard it.

Clora. Come, be friends !

The foldier is a Mars. No more , we're all

Subject to flide away.
Frank. Nay, laugh o*n ftill.

Clora. No, faith ; thou art a good wench, and 'tis

pity
Thou mouldit not be well quarried at thy entering,
Thou art fo high-flown for him. Look, who's there !

Enter Fabritio and Jacomo.

Jac. Prithee, go fmgle ,
what mould I do there ?

Thou know'ft I hate thefe viiitations,

As I hate peace or perry.
Fab. Wilt thou never

Make a right man ?

Jac. You make a right fool of me,
To lead me up and down to vifit women,
And be abus'd and laugh'd at. Let me ftarve

If I know what to fay, unlefs I afk 'cm

What their fhoes coft !

Fat.
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Fab. Fy upon thee, coward !

Canft thou not (ing ?

Jac. Thou know'il I can fing nothing
But Plumpton-Park.

Fab. Thou wilt be bold enough,
When thou art enter'd once.

Jac. I'd rather enter

A breach : If I mifcarry, by this hand,
I'll have you by th' ears for't !

Fab. Save ye, ladies !

Clora. Sweet brother, I dare fwear you're welcome
hither ;

So is your friend.

Fab. Come, blufli not, but falute 'em.

Frank. Good Sir, believe your fifter
-, you're mofl

welcome !

So is this worthy gentleman, whole virtues

I fliall be proud to be acquainted with.

Jac. Sh' has found me out already, and has paid me.
Shall we be going ?

Fab. Peace ! Your goodnefs, lady,
Will ever be afore us. For myfelf
[ will not thank you fingle, left 1 leave

My friend, this gentleman, out of acquaintance.

Jac. More of me yet ?

Frank. 'Would I were able, Sir,

From either of your worths to merit thanks !

Clora. But, brother, is your friend thus fad ftill ?

Methinks,
Tis an unfeemly nature in a foldier.

Jac. What hath (he to do with me, or my behaviour?

Fab. He does but mew fo : Prithee to him, fifter !

Jac. If I don't break thy head, I am no Chriftian,

f I get off once !

Clora. Sir, we muft entreat you
To think yourfelf more welcome, and be merry :

Tis pity a fair man, of your proportion,
Should have a foul of forrow.

Jac. Very well !

VOL, VI. D Pray,
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Pray, gentlewoman, what would you have me fay ?

Clara. Do not you know, Sir ?

Jac. Not ib well as you,
That talk continually.

Frank. You've hit her, Sir.

Clora. I thank him, fo he has;

Fair fall his fweet face for it !

Jac. Let my face

Alone, I'd wiili you, left I take occafion

To bring a worfe in que'ition.

Clara. Meaning mine ?

Brother, where was your friend brought up ? H'has fur-c

Been a great lover in his youth of pottage,

They lie fo dull upon his underflanding.
Fab. No more of that , thou'lt anger him at heart.

Clora. Then let him be more manly , for he looks

Like a great fchool-boy, that had been blown up
Laft night at Duft-Point.

Frartk. You will never leave,

'Till you be told how rude you are. Fy, Clora !

Sir, will it pleafe you lit ?

Clora. And I'll lit by you.

Jac. Woman, be quiet, and be rul'd, I'd wifh you.
Clora. I've done, Sir Captain.
Fab. Art thou not alham'd ?

Jac. You are an afs ! I'll tell you ir,ore anon ;

Y'had better have been hang'd than brought me hither

Fab. You're grown a fallen fool ! Either behandfome

Or, by this light, I will have wenches bait thee !

Go to the gentlewoman, and give her thanks,
And hold your head up ! what ?

Jac. By this light, I'll brain thee !

Frank. Now, o' my faith, this gentleman doesnothing
But it becomes him rarely. Clora, look

How well this little anger, if it be

Shews in his face.

Clora. Yes, it fhews very fweetly.
Frank. Nay, do not blufli, Sir; o' my troth, it does !

I would be sver angry to b,2 thus.

Jjabritio
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'Fabritio, o' my confcicnce, if I ever

Do fall in love, (as I will not forfweur it,

Till 1 am fomething wifer) it muft be,

I will not fay directly with that face ;

But certainly fuch another as that is,

And thus diipos'd may chance to hamper me''.

Fab. Doft thou hear this, and ftand dill ?

Jac. You will prate ftill !

I would you were not women ; I would take

A new courfe with ye.

Clora. Why, Courageous ?

Jac. For making'me a ftone to whet your tongues on.

Clara. Prithee, Iweet Captain !

Jac. Go, go fpin, go hang !

Clora. Now could I kifs him.

Jac. If you long for kicking,
You'd bsft come kifs me ; do not tho', I'd wifh ye.

I'll fend my footman to thee ; he mail leap thee,

An thou want'ft horfing. I will leave ye, ladies.

Frank. Befhrew my heart, you arc unmannerly
To offer this unto a gentleman
Of his deferts, that comes fo worthily
To vifh me ! I cannot take it well.

Jac. I come to vifit you, you foolifh woman ?

Frank. I thought you did, Sir, and for that I thank

you;
I would be loth to lofe thofe thanks. I know
This is but fome odd way you have, and, faith,

It does become you well, to make us merry :

I have heard often of your pleafant vein.

Fab. What wouldft thou afk more ?

Jac. Pray, thou fcurvy fellow !

Thou haft not long to live. Adieu, dear damfels !

You filthy women, farewell, and be fober,

1

Difpofe my chance."] Thus read the old copies, contrary both
to fenfe and grammar : The flight change in two words which I

have made, make the whole clear and confiftent ; Frank is praifing

Jacomo's anger, and fays naturally enough, that afact thus &ft>ofd

a^aj chance to captivate her ajfcBions. Snxard.

Da And
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And keep your chambers !

Clora. Farewell, old don Diego !

Frank. Away, away ! You mult not be fo angry,
To part thus roughly from us : Yet to me
This does not fhew as if 'twere yours ; the wars

May breed men fomething plain, I know j but not

Thus rude. Give me your hand, good Sir : I know
9
Tis white, and

Jac. If I were not patient,
What would become of you two prating houfewives ?

Clora. For any thing I know, we would in to fupper,
And there begin a health of luily claret,

To keep care rj-om our hearts
; and it mould be

Fab. I'faith to whom ? Mark but this, Jacomo.
Clora. Ev'n to the handfom'ft fellow now alive.

Fab. Do you know iuch a one ?

Frank. He may be guefs'd at,

Without much travel.

Fab. There's another item.

Clora. And he fliould be a ibldier.

Frank. 'Twould be better.

Clora. And yet not you, fweet Captain.
Frank. Why not he ?

7<7f.Well ! I mail live to fee your huibands beat you,
And hils 'em on like bandogs.

Clora. Ha, ha, ha !

Jac. Green licknefles and ferving-man light on ye,
With greafy codpieces, and woollen ftockings !

The devil (if he dare deal with two women)
Be of your counfels ! Farewell, plaiilerers ! [Exit.

Clora. This fellow will be mad at Midfummer,
Without all doubt.

Fab. I think fo too.

Frank. I'm forry,
He's gone in fuch a rage. But fure this holds him
Not every day.

Fab. Faith, every other day,
If he come near a woman.

Clora. I wonder how his mother could endure

To
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To have him in her belly, he's fo boifterous.

Frank. He's to be made more tractable, I doubt not.

Clora. Yes, if they taw him, as they do whit-leather,

Upon an iron, or beat him foft like (tock-filh. [Exe.

SCENE IV.

Enter Lelia and her Waiting-Woman, with a veil.

Lelia. Art fure 'tis he ?

Woman. Yes, and another with him.

Lelia. The more the merrier. Did you give that

money,
And charg'd it be deliver'd where I fhew'd you ?

Woman. Yes, and what elfe you bad me.

Lelia. That brave fellow,

Tho' he be old, whate'eu he be, fhews toughnefs ,

And fuch a one I long for, and mull have

At any price \ thefe young foft melting gridles

Are only for my&fer ends.

Woman. They're here.

Lelia. Give me my veil ; and bid the boy go fing
That long above, I gave him ; the fad long.
Now if I mifs him, I am curs'd. Go, wench,
And tell 'em I have utterly forfworn

AJ1 company of men
, yet make a venture

At lad to let 'em in : Thou know'd thefe things -,

Do 'em to th' life.

Woman. I warrant you ; I'm perfect.
Lelia. Some ill woman, for her uie, would give

A million for this wench, me is fo fubtle.

Enter, to the door, Julio and Angela.

Woman. Good Sir, defire it not , I dare not do it ;

For fmce your lad being here, Sir, believe me,
She has griev'd herfelf out of all company,
And, fweet foul, almod out of life too.

Julio. Prithee,
Let me but fpeak one word.

Woman. You. will offend, Sir.j

D 3 And
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And yet your name is more familiar with her

Than any thing but ibrrow. Good Sir, go.

Ang. This little varlet hath her leflbn perfect ;

Thefe are the baits they bob with.

Jul. Faith, I will not.

Woman. I fhall be chidden cruelly for this ;

But you are fuch a gentleman
Julio. No more.

Ang. There's a new tire, wench. Peace; thou'rt

well enough.

Julio. What, has me mufick ?

Woman. Yes; for God's fake, ftay;

'Tis all me feeds upon.

Julio. Alas, poor foul !

Ang. Now will I pray devoutly ; for there's need

on't.

THE SONG.
Away, delights ; go feek fome other dwelling,

For I muft die:

Farewell, falfe love ; thy tongue is ever telling
Lie after lie.

For ever let me reft now from thy fmarts ;

Alas, for pity go,
And fire their hearts

That have been hard to thee ; mine was not fo.

Never again deluding Love mail know me,
For I will die ;

And all thofe griefs that think to over-grow me,
Shall be as I :

For ever will I deep, while poor maids cry,

Alas, for pitjr Hay,
And let us die

With thee; men cannot mock us in the clay
3
*.

3* Mock us in the day.] Variid in 1750. In fupport of the altera-"*

tion, Seward produces the following paffage in Henry V.
' The dead with Charity inclos'd in clay.''

The corruption is \ery eafy j the c and / in the manuscript looking
like ?. d.

Julio.
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Julio. Miftrefs ! not one word, miftrefs ? If I grieve

you,
I can depart agnin.

Ang. Let's go then quickly ;

Por if me get from under this dark cloud,
We fhall both fweat, I fear, for't.

Julio. Do but fneak,

Tho' you turn from me, and fpeak bitterly,

And I am gone-, for that I think will pleaie you.

Ang. Oh, that all women were thus filent ever,

What fine things were they !

Julio. You have look'd on me,
Yv hen, if there be belief in womens* words,

Spoken in tears, you fwore you lov'd to do fo.

Lelia. Oh, me, my heart !

Ang. Now, Julio, play the man,
Or fuch another '

oh, me !' will undo thee.

'Would I had any thing to keep me bufy,
I might not hear her; think but what fhe is,

Or I doubt mainly, I mall be i'th' mem too.

Julio. Pray, fpeak again.
Lelia. Where is my woman ?

Woman. Here.

Ang. Mercy upon me ! what a face me has; !

'Would it were veil'd again !O
Lelia. Why did you let

This flattering man in to me ? Did not I

Charge thee to keep me from his eyes again,
As carefully as thou wouldil keep thine own ?

Th'haft brought 'me poifon in a fhape of Heav'n,
Whofe violence will break the hearts of all,

Of all weak women, as it hath done mine,
That are fuch fools to love, and look upon him.

Good Sir, be gone ; you know net what an cafe

Your abfence is.

Ang. By Heav'n, (he is a v/onder !

I cannot tell what 'tis, but I am qualmifh ".

3 ' But 1 am fijueamifli ] cio fiiit folio. The fubfequent editions,

quamife.

D 4 Julio.
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Julio. Tho' I define to be here more than Heav'n,
As I am now, yet, if my fight offend you,
So much I love to be commanded by you,
That I will go. Farewell !

Lelia. I mould fay fomething
Ere you depart, and I would have you hear me.
But why mould I fpeak to a man that hates n:e,
And will but laugh at any thing I fuffer ?

Julio. If this be hate

Lelia. Away, away, deceiver !

Julio. Now help me, Angelo !

Ang. I'm worfe than thou art.

Lelia. Such tears as thofe might make another

woman
Believe thee honeft, Julio ; almoft me,
That know their ends-, for I confeis they ftir me.

Ang. What will become of me ? I cannot go now,
If you would hang me, from her. Oh brave eye !

Steal me away, for God's fake, Julio.

Julio. Alas, poor man ! I'm loft again too, ftrangely.
Lelia. No, I will fooner truft a crocodile

When he fheds tears, (for he kills fuddenly,
And ends our cares at once) or any thing
That's evil to cur natures, than a man:
I find there is no end of his deceivings,
Nor no avoiding 'em, if we give way.
I was requeuing you to come no more,
And mock me with your fervice

;
'tis not well,

Nor honeft, to abufe us fo far : You may love too ;

For tho', I mud confefs, I am unworthy
Of your love every way, yet I would have you
Think I am fomewhat too good to make fport of.

Julio. Will you believe me ?

Lelia. For your vows and oaths,
And fuch deceiving tears as you fhed now,
I will, as you do, ftudy to forget 'em.

Julio. Let me be moft defpis'd of men
Lelia. No more !

There is no new way left, by which your cunning
Shall
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Shall once more hope to catch me. No, thou falfe man,
I will avoid thee, and, for thy fake, all

That bear thy itamp, as counterfeit in love !

For I am open-ey'd again, and know thee.

Go, make fome other weep, as I have done,
That dare believe thee ; go, and fwear to her

That is a ftranger to thy cruelty,

And knows not yet what man is, and his lyings,
How thou dieft daily for her ; pour it out

In thy beft lamentations
-, put on forrow,

As thou canft, to deceive an angel, Julio,

And vow thyfelf into her heart, that when
I mall leave off to curfe thee for thy falmood,
Still a forfaken woman may be found

To call to Heav'n for vengeance !

Ang. From this hour,
I heartily defpife all honeft women :

(I care not if the world took knowledge on't)

I fee there's nothing in them, but that folly
Of loving one man only. Give me henceforth,

(Before the greatefl blefiing can be thought of,

If this be one) a whore -,
that's all I aim at.

Julio. Miftrefs, the moft offending man is heard
Before his fentence : Why will you condemn me
Ere I produce the truth to witnefs with me,
How innocent I am of all your angers?

Lelia. There is no trufting of that tongue-, I know't,
And how far, if it be believ'd, it kills : No more, Sir!

Julio. It never lied to you yet ; if it did,
'Twas only when it call'd you mild and gentle.

Lelia. Good Sir, no more ! Make not my under-

flanding,

(After I've fuffer'd thus much evil by you)
So poor to think I have not reach'd the end
Of all yourforc'd affections: Yet, becaufe

I once lov'd fuch a forrow, too, too dearly,
As that would ilrive to be, I do forgive you,
Ev'n heartily as I would be forgiven,
For all your wrongs to me (my charity

Yet
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Yet loves you fo far, tho' again I may not) ;

And with, when that time u conrs ;,v,u will love truly,

(If you can ever do fo) you may Hnd
The worthy fruit of your affections,

True love again not my unhappy harveft;

Which, Irke a fool, I fow'd in nich a heart,
So dry and (lory, that a chouland mowers,
From the'e :

TO eyes continually raining,
Could never ripen.

Julio. You have conquer'd me !

I did not think to yield j but make me now
Ev'n what you will, my Lelia, ib I may
Be but fo truly happy to enjoy you.

Lelia. No, no , thofe fond imaginations
Are dead and buried in me i let 'em reft !

c

Julio. I'll marry you.

Ang. The devil thou wilt, Julio ?

How that word waken'd me ! Come hither, friend !

Thou art a fool ! Look itedfaftly upon her :

Tho' fhe be all that I know excellent,

As me appears ; tho
s
I could fight for her,

And run thro' fire-, tho' I am ftark mad too,

Never to be recovcr'd ; tho' I would
Give all I had i' th

}

world to lie with her,

Ev'n to my naked foul (I'm fo far gone) ;

Yet, rnethinks ftill, we fhoulcl not dote away
That that is fomething more than ours, our honours.

I would not have thee marry her by no means

(Yet I mould do fo) : Is (he not a whore ?

"Julio* She is ; but fuch a oni

'+ Andwijh "jjhen that tiv.e ] Mr. Seward fufpects fomething
left out here, .necefiary. to complete the fenfe and grammar, or e!i"e

this line muft be corrupted through the tranfpofition ofIbme particles ;

and would read thus-,

1 ivijh tube* the time comes t that you line tru 1
.]*

( 1j you can ever Jo fo) vou maj fin.',
&~.

I have not ind. . though I fufpcft it ftrorrgly to

be corrupt, aw! \voi<i propofc rektimg thu%
And nxijhes ivbcn th"

1

time cones that yiulvae^ Sec. Sjinpfon.

We confefs ourfelves unable to comprehend this note; bu: do not

perceive the leail dii<iul:y in the text.

Ang.
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Ang. 'Tis true, fhe's excellent ;

And, when I well confider, Julio,

I fee no reafon we fhould be confin'd

In our affections ; when all creatures elfe;

Enjoy ftill where they like.

Julio. And fo will I then.

Lelia. He's faft enough I hope, now, if I hold him.

Ang. You muft not do fo tho', now I confider

Better what 'tis.

Julio. Do not confider, Angelo ;

For I muft do it.

Ang. No
-,

I'll kill thee firft :

I love thee fo well, that the worms fhall have thec

Before this woman, friend.

Julio. It was your counfel.

Ang. As I was a knave , not as I lov'd thee.

Julio. All this is loft upon me, Angelo ;

For I muft have her. I will marry you
When you pleafe : Pray look better on me.

Ang. Nay then, no more, friend ; farewell, Julio !

I have fo much difcretion left me yet
To know, and tell thee, thou arr miferable.

Julio. Stay; thou art more than fhe, and now I

find it.

Lelia. Is he fo ?

Julio. Miitrefs !

Lelia. No , I'll fee thee ftarv'd firft ! [Exit.

Julio. Friend !

Ang. Fly her as I do, Julio -,
(he's a witch.

Julio. Beat me away then ; I fhall grow here ftill elfe.

Ang. That were the way to have me grow there

with thee.

Farewell, for ever ! [Exit.

Julio. Stay ! I am uncharm'd.

Farewell, thou curfed houfe ! from this hour be

More hated of me than a leprofy ! [Exit.

Enter Lelia.

Lelia. Both gone ? A plague upon 'em both !

Am
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Am I deceiv'd again? Oh, I would rail,

And follow 'em, but I fear the ipite of people,
'Till I have emptied all my gall.

The next I feize upon ihall pay their follies

To the laft penny ; this will work me worfe ;

He that comes next, by Heav'n, mail feel their curfe !

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Jacomo at one door, andFabntio at another.

Fab. Oh, you're a fweet youth, fo uncivilly
To rail, and run away ?

Jac. Oh 1 are you there, Sir ?

I'm glad Pve found you r You've not now your ladies,

To mew your wit before.

Fab. Thou wou'lt not, wou'lt 'ou ?

Jac. What a fweet youth I am, as you have made

me, [Draws.
You fhall know prefently.

Fab. Put up your fword ;

Pve feen it often ; 'tis a fox.

Jac. It is fo ;
.

And you fhall feel it too. Will you difpatch, Sir,

And leave your mirth out ? or I mall take occafion

To beat you, and difgrace you too.

Fab. Well; fmce

There is no other way to deal with you,

(Let's fee your fword; I'm fure you fcorn all odds)
I will fight with you. ,

[They meafure^ and Fabritio gets his fword.

Jac. How now ?

Fab. Nay, {land out ;

Or, by this light, I'll make you !

Jac. This is fcurvy,
And out of fear done.

Fab. No, Sir; out of judgment;
For hethat deals withthee(thou'rt grov/n foboiilerous)

Muft
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Muft have more wits, or more lives than another,
Or always be in armour, or enchanted,
Or he is miferable.

Jac. Your end of this, Sir ?

Fab. My end is only mirth, to laugh at thee,

Which now I'll do in fafety : Ha, ha, ha !

Jac. 'Sheart ! then I'm grown ridiculous !
/ O
Fab. Thou art ,

And wilt be fhortly fport for little children,

If thou continueft this rude flubbornnefs.

Jac. Oh, God, for any thing that had an edge !

Fab. Ha, ha, ha!

Jac. Fy, what a mame it is,

To have a lubber mew his teeth !

Fab. Ha, ha !

Jac. Why doft thou laugh at me, thou wretched
fellow ?

Speak, with a pox ! and look you render me
Juft fuch a realbn--

Fab. I mail die with laughing !

Jac. As no man can find fault with. I mall have
Another fword, I mail, you fleering puppy !

Fab. Does not this teftinefs mew finely in thee ?

Once more, take heed of children ! If they find thee,

They'll break up fchool to bear thee company,
(Thou wilt be fuch a paftime) and hoot at thee,

And call thee Bloody-bones, and Spade
15

, and Spit-fire,

3* And Spade and Spit-firt.]
If one would compare thefe Authors

with themfelves, there feems to be reafon to fufpeft this paflage as

corrupted : To put in Spade, which is a name that carries no terror

in it to children, between two which are ufuaJlf made ufe of for that

purpofe, feems to me not a little odd : What I conjecture we mould
read is this,

And call thee Bloody-bonest Raw-head, and Spit -fire,

So in act iv. fcene iii. of this play, Clora fays of Jacomo,
Here's Raw- head come again.

And in the Prophetefs, aft iv. fcene v.

I look

Like Bloody-bones and Raw-head tofright children. Sjtnpjbn.

It is common to this day, among the vulgar, to fay, when abufedj
' Call me any thing but Jpade.''

And
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And Gaffer Madman, and Go-by-Jeronimo
* 6

,

And Will with a Whifp, and Come-Aloft, and Crack-

Rope,
And old Saint Dennis with the dudgeon codpiece,
And twenty fuch names.

Jac. No, I think they will not.

Fab. Yes, but they will ; and nurfes ftill their chil

dren

Only with thee, and ' Here take him, Jacomo !'

Jac. God's precious, that I were but over thee

One fleeple height ! I'd fall and break thy neck.

Fab. This is the reafon I laugh at thee, and,
While thou art thus, will do. Tell me one thing.

'Jac. I wonder how thou durft thus queftion me !

Prithee reftore my fword.

Fab. Tell me but one thing,
And it may be I will. Nay, Sir, keep out.

Jac. Well, 1 will be your fool now , fpeak your mind,
Sir.

Fab. Art thou not breeding teeth ?

Jac. How ! teeth?

Fab. Yes, teeth;

Thou wouldft not be fo froward elfe.

Jac. Teeth?
Fab. Come j 'twill make thee

A little rheumatic, but that's all one ;

We'll have a bib, for fpoiling of thy doublet,
And a fring'd muckender hang at thy girdle ;

I'll be thy nurfe, and get a coral for thee,

And' a fine ring of bells.

Jac. Faith, this is Ibmewhat

Too much, Fabritio, to your friend that loves you:
Methinks, yourgoodnefs rather mould invent

A way to make my follies lefs, than breed 'em.

I mould have been more moderate to you j

But I fee you defpife me.

Fab. Now I love you.

*6 Go by, J'(ronimo ..]
An expeffion in the play of Jeror.imo, which

was the but of ridicule for almpft every author of the times. R.

There,
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There, take your fword ,
continue fo. I dare not

Stay now to try your patience-, foon I'll meet you :

And, as you love your honours, and your ftate,

Redeem yourfelf well to the gentlewoman.
Farewell, 'till foon ! [Exit.

Jac. Well, I mall think of this. [Exit.

SCENE VI.

Enter Hoft^ Pifo, and Boy with a glafs of wine.

Pifo. Nothingi' th' world but a dried tongue or two*

Hoft.' Tafte him, and tell me.

Pifo. He's a valiant wine ;

This muft be he, mine Hoft.

Hoft. This fhall be ipfe.

Oh, he's a devilim biting wine, a tyrant
Where he lays hold, Sir j this is he that fcorns

Small beer mould quench him, or a foolifh caudle

Bring; him to bed . no, if he flinch I'll ihame him,O ' '

And draw him out to mull amongft old midwivtu.

Pifo. There is albldier, I would have thee batter 37

Above the reft, becaufe he thinks there's no man
Can give him drink enough.

Hoft. What ^ind of man ?

Pifo. That thou mayft know him perfectly, he's one
Of a left-handed making, a lank thing,
As if his belly were ta'en up with ftraw,
To hunt a match.

Hoft. Has he no beard to mew him ?

Pifo. Faith, but a little , yet enough to note him,
Which grows in parcels, here and there a remnant :

And that thou mayft not mifs him, he is one
That wears his forehead in a velvet fcabbard.

Hoft. That note's enough , he's mine ; I'll fuddle

him,
Or lie i' th' fuds. You will be here too ?

Pifo. Yes.
II ^EIIIIIMH

*? Hawtbt* better.] Amended in 1750.

'Till
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'Till foon, farewell, and bear up.

Ho/I. If I do not,

Say I am recreant ; I'll get things ready. [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Julio and Angela.

Julio. VrM S flrange thou fhouldft be thus, with thy
discretion.

Aug. I'm fure I am fo.

Julio. I am well, you fee.

Ang. Keep yourfelfwarm then, and gohomeand fleep,
And pray to God thou mayft continue fo.
3 Would I had gone to th' devil of an errand,
When I was made a fool to fee her ! Leave me j

I am not fit for converfation.

Julio. Why, thou art worfe than I was.

Ang. Therefore leave me ;

The nature of my ficknefs is not eas'd

By company or counfel : I am mad ;

And, if you follow me with queftions,
Shall mew myfelf fo.

Julio. This is more than error.

Ang. Pray be content that you have made me thus,
And do not wonder at me.

Julio. Let me know
But what you mean to do, and I am gone :

I would be loth to leave you thus elfe.

Ang. Nothing
That needs your fear ; that is fufficient.

Farewell, and pray for me.

Julio. 1 would not leave you.

Ang. You muft and (hall.

Julio. I will then. 'Would yon woman
Had been ten fathom under ground, when firft

| faw her eyes !
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Ang. Yet (lie had been dangerous ;

For to fome wealthy rock of precious (lone,

Or mine of gold as tempting, her fair body

Might have been turn'd; which once found out by-

labour,

And brought to ufe, having her fpelis within it,

Might have corrupted dates, and ruin'd kingdoms;
Which had been fearful, friend. Go; when 1 fee thee

Next, I will be as thou art, or no more.

Pray do not follow me ; you'll make me angry.

Julio. Heav'n grant you may be right again !

Ang. Amen! [Exeunt federally.

SCENE II.

Enter Tavern-Boys, &c.

Boy. Score a gallon of fack, and a pint of olives, to

the Unicorn.

Above within. Why, drawer !

Boy. Anon, anon !

Another Boy. Look into the Nag's-head there.

2 Boy. Score a quart of claret to the Bar;
And a pound of faufages into the Flower-pot.

Enter Firft Servant, with wine.

1 Serv. The devil's in their throats. Anon, anon !

Enter Second Servant.

2 Serv. Mull a pint
Of fack there for the women in the Flower-de-luce,
And put in ginger enough ; they belch like pot-

guns :

And, Robin, fetch tobacco for the Peacock ;

They will not be drunk till midnight elie. How now !

How does my mafter ?

2 Boy. Faith, he lies, drawing on apace.
i Boy. That's an ill fign.

VOL. VI, 2%.
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2 Boy. And fumbles with the pots too 58
.

1 Boy. Then there's no way but one with him.

2 Boy. AH the reft,

Except the Captain, are in limbo patrum,
Where they lie ibd in fack.

1 Boy. Does he bear np dill ?

2 5<ry. Aforethe wind (till, with his lights up bravely :

All he takes in I think he turns to juleps,
Or h'has a world of ftowage in his belly ,

The reft look all like fire-drakes, and lie fcatterVi

Like rufhes round about the room. My mafter

Is now the loving'ft man, I think, above ground
1 Boy. 'Would he were always drunk then !

Within. Drawer !

2 Boy. Anon, anon, Sir !

1 Boy. And fwears I fhail be free tomorrow ; and

fo weeps,
And calls upon my miftrefs !

2 Boy. Then he's right.

i Boy. And fwears the Captain muft lie this night
with her,

(And bad me break it to her with difcretion)

That he may leave an iffue after him,
Able to entertain a Dutch ambaffador :

And tells him feelingly how fweet (he is,

And how he ftole her from her friends i'th* country,
And brought her up difguifed with the carriers,

And was nine nights bereaving her her maidenhead,\-j t? f

And the tenth got a drawer. Here they come.

Enter Jacomo, Hojl^ Lodovico, and Pifo.

Within. Drawer !

i Boy. Anon, anon ! Speak to the Tiger, Peter.

Kofi. There's my bells, boys, my filver bell.

Pifo. 'Would he were hang'd

3* I wifli our poets had been a little lefs fatirical upon their mafter

Shakefpear: This expieffion is a plain fneering parody upon the de-

icription of Falitaff's death, in Henry V. ad ii. fcene iii.

' For after I faw him fumble with the (beets, &c.* Sympfon.

As
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As high as I could ring him !

Hofl. Captain.

Jac. Ho, Boy?
Lod. Robin, fufHcient fingle beer, as cold

As cryftal , quench, Robin, quench.
i Boy. I'm gone, Sir.

Hofl. Shall we bear up flill ? Captain, how I love

thee !

Sweet Captain, let me kifs thee ! By this hand,
1 love thee next to malmfey in a morning,
Of all things tranfitory.

Jac. I love thee too,

As far as 1 can love a fat man.

Hofl. Doft thou, Captain ?

Sweetly ? and heartily ?

j'ac. With all my heart, boy.

Hofl. Then, welcome, Death! Come, clofe mine

eyes, fweet Captain ;

Thou malt have all.

Jac. What mail your wife have then ?

Heft. Why, me mail have

(Befides my bleffirig,
and a filver fpoon)

Enough to^keep her ftirring in the world,
Three little children j

one of them was mine,

Upon my confcience ;
th' other two are Pagans

39
!

Jac. 'Twere good fhe had a little foolilh money,
To rub the time away with.

Hofl. Not a rag
4

,

Not a denier : No ; let her fpin, a God's name,
And raife her houfe again.

Jac. Thou (halt not die tho*.

Boy, fee your matter lafe delivered ;

He's ready to lie in.

" T// other two are Pagans,] In the bccond part of Henry IV.
aft ii. fcene ii. Prince Henry, enquiring concerning Doll Teaifheet,

fays,
' What Pagan naay that be ? upon which pnllage Mr. Stecvcns

remarks, that
*

Pagan feems to have been a cant term implying
*

irregularity, either of birth or manner; j

1

and to prove it, cites

thefe two lines of our Author. R.

40 A cant term this for a farthing. S^npfon.

E 2 Hofl.
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Hoft. Good night !

Jac. Good morrow !

Drink till the cow come home, 'tis all paid, boys.
Lod. A pox of lack !

Hojl. Marry, God blcfs my buts ! Sack is a jewel;
'Tis comfortable, gentlemen.

Jac. More beer, boy ;

Very fufficient fingle beer.

Boy. Here, Sir.

How is it, gentlemen ?

Jac. But e'en fo Ib.

Hoft. Go before finely, Robin, and prepare

My wife ; bid her be right and ftraight , I come, boy.

And, firrah, if they quarrel, le^'emufe
Their own difcretions, by all means, and fcir not ;

And he that's kill'd (hall be as fweetly buried.

Captain, adieu ! adieu, fweet bully Captain !

One kifs before I die, one kifs !

Jac. Farewell, boy !

Ho(i. All my fweet boys, farewell! [Exit.

Lod. Go ileep i you're prunk.

Jac. Come, gentlemen ; I'll fee you at your lodging.
You look not luftily , a quart more ?

Lod. No, boy.

Pifo. Get us a torch.

Boy.
'
Tis day, Sir.

Jac, That's all one.

Pifo. Are not thofe the ftars, thou fcurvy boy ?

Lod. Is not Charle-wain there ? tell me that ! there ?

Jac. Yes;
I've paid 'em truly. Do not vex him, firrah.

Pifo. Confeis it, boy -, or, as I live, I'll beat

Midnight into thy brains.

Boy. I do confefs it.

Pifo. Then live ; and draw more fmall beer prefently.

Jac. Come, boys, let's hug together, and be loving,
And fmg, and do brave things. Cheerly, my hearts!

A pox o
3

being fad ! Now could I fly,

And turn the world about upon my finger.

Come,
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Come, ye (hall love me , I'm an hcfneft fellow :

Hang care and fortune ! we are friends.

Lod. No, Captain.

Jac, Do not you love me ? I love you two dearly.

Pifo. N"o, by no means
-, you are a righting captain,

And kill up fuch poor people as we are by th' dozens.

Lod. As they kill flies with fox-tails, Captain.

Jac. Well, Sir?

'Lod. Mtrthinks now, as I (land, the Captain (hews

To be a very merciful young man.

And prithee, Piib, let me have thy opinion.

Pifo. Then he fhall have mercy that merciful is,

Or all the painters are Apocrypha.

Jac. I'm glad you have your wits yet. Will ye go ?

Pifo. You had beft fay we're drunk.

Jac. Ye are.

Lod. You lie !

Jac. Ye're rafcals, drunken rafcals !

Pifo. Tis fufficient.

Jac. And now I'll tell you why, before I beat ye:
You have been tampering any time thele three days,
Thus to difgrace me. .

Pifo. That's a lie too.

Jac. Well, Sir!

Yet, I thank God, I've t-jrn'd your points on you ;

For which I'll f^are ye fomewhat, half a "beating.

Pijo, I'll make you fart fire, Captain, by this hand,
An ye provoke Do not provoke, I'd wiih you.

'Jac. How do you like this ? {Beats them.

,
Lod. Sure I am enchanted.

Pifo. Stay till 1 draw

Jac. Difpatch then ; I am angry.

Pifo. And thou fhait fee how fuddenly I'll kill thee.

Jac. Thou dar'it not draw. Ye cold, tame, mangy
cowards,

Ye drunken rogues, can nothing make ye valiant ?

Not wine, nor beating ?

Lod. If this way be fufFcr'd

'Tis very well !

E 3 7".
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Jac. Go
-,

there's your way -, go and fleep !

I've pity on you ; you fhall have the reft

Tomorrow when we meet.

Pifo. Come, Lodovic :

He's monftrous drunk now , there's no talking with

him.

Jac. I am fo; when I'm fober, I'll do more.

Boy, where's mine Hoft ? [Exeunt Lod. and Pifo.

Boy. He's on his bed, afleep, Sir. [Exit.

Jac. Let him alone then. Now am I high proof
For any action

-,
now could I fight bravely,

And charge into a wildfire
-,
or I could love

Any man living now, or any woman,
Or indeed any creature that loves fack,

Extremely, monftroully : I am fo loving,

Juft at this inftant, that I might be brought,

(I feel it) with a little labour, now to talk

With a juftice of peace, that to my Nature

I hate next an ill (word. I will do
Some ftrange brave thing now ; and I have it here :

Pray God the air keep out ! I feel it buzzing. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Frederick, Frank, and Clora.

Clora. She loves him too much j that's the plain

truth, Frederick ;

For which, if I might be believ'd, I think her

A ftrange forgetter of herfelf : There's Julio,
Or twenty more <

Fred, in your eye, I believe you ;

But, credit me, the Captain is a man,

Lay but his rough affections by, as worthy
Clora. So is a refty jade a horie of fervice,

Jf he would leave his nature. Give me one,

By your leave, Sir, to make a hufband of,

Not to be wean'd, when I fhould marry him :

Methinks, a man is mifery enough.
Fred.
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Fred. You are too bitter. I'd not have him worfc ;

Yet I mall fee you hamper'd one day, lady,
I do not doubt it, for this herefy.

Clora. I'll burn before ! Come, prithee leave this,

fadjiefs,

This walking by ,thyfelf to fee the devil,

This mumps, this Idtbrim^ this love in fippets ;

It fits thee like a French hood.

Frank. Does it fo ?

I'm fure it fits thee to be ever talking,
And nothing to the purpofe : Take up quickly j

Thy wit will founder of all four elfe, wench,
If thou hold'ft this pace , take up, when I bid thee.

Clora. Before your brother ? fy !

Fred. I can endure it.

Enter Jacomo.

Clora. Here's Raw-head come again. Lord, how he

looks !

Pray God \ve 'fcape with broken pates !

Frank. Were I he,

Thou Ihouldft not want thy wim. He has been

drinking ;

Has he not, Frederick ?

Fred. Yes but do not find it.

Clora. Peace, and let's hear his wifdom.
Fred. You will mad him.

Jac. Pm fomewhat bold, but that's all one.

Clora. A fhort and pithy faying of a foldier.

Frank. As I live,

Thou art a itrange mad wench !

Clora. To make a parfon.

Jac. Ladies, I mean to kifs you
Clora. How he wipes

His mouth, like a young preacher ! We mail have it.

Jac. In order as you He before me : Firft,
1 will begin with you.

Frank. With me, Sir ?

Jac. Yes.

E 4 Frank.
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Frank. If you will promife me to kifs in eafe,

I care not if I venture.

Jac. I'll kifs according to mine own inventions,
As ! mall fee caufe ; fweedy I would wifh you.
I love you.

Frank. Do you, Sir?

Jac. Yes, indeed do I ,

'Would I could tell you how !

Frank. I would you would, Sir !

Jac, I would to God I could -

y but 'tis fufficient,

I love you with my heart.

FraKk. Alas, poor heart !

Jac. And I am forry ; but we'll talk of that

Hereafter, iPt pleafe God.
Frank. E'en when you will, Sir.

Clora. He's difmal drunk ; would he were muzzled !

Jac. You,
I take it, are the next.

Frank. Go to him, fool.

Clcra. Not I ; he'll bite -me.

Jac: When, wit ? when ?

Clora. Good Captain !

Jac, Nay, an you play bo-peep, I'll ha' no mercy,
But catch as catch may.

Fred. Nay, 1*11 not defend you.
Clcra. Good Captain, do not hurt me ! I am forry

That e'er I anger'd you.

Jac. I'll tew you fpr't,

'By this hand, wit, unlefs you kifs difcreetly. [KiJ/esber.

Clora. No more, Sir.

Jac. Yes, a little more, fweet wit ;

One tafte more o' your office. Go thy ways,
With thy fmall kettle-drums , upon my conference,
Thou art the beil that e'er man laid his leg o'er.

Clora. He fmells juft like a cellar : Fy upon him !

Jac. Sweet lady, now to you, [Going to Frederick.

Clora. For love's fake, kiis him.

Fred. 1 mail not keep my countenance.

Frank. Try, prithee,
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Jac. Pray be not coy, Twee: woman ; for
I'^l

kifs

you.
I'm blunt; but you muft pardon me.

Clora. Oh, God, my fides !

AIL Ha, ha, ha, ha!

Jac. Why ha, ha, ha ? why laugh ?

Why all this noife, fweet ladies ?

Clora. Lufty Laurence,
See what a gentlewoman you've faluted :

Pray God, me prove not quick !

Fred. Where were thine eyes,

To take me for a woman ? ha, ha, ha !

Jac. Who art'a ? art'a mortal ?

Fred. I am Frederick.

Jac. Then Frederick is an afs, a fcurvy Frederick,
To laugh at me.

Frank. Sweet Captain !

Jac. Away, woman !

Go ftitch, and ferve God ; I defpife thee, woman !

And Frederick (hall be beaten. 'Sblood, you rogue,
Have you none elfe to make your puppies of

But me ?

Fred. I prithee be more patient ;

T here's no hurt done.

Jac. 'Sblood, but there mall be, fcab !

Clora. Help, help, for love's fake !

Frank. Who's within the-re ?

Fred. So!

Now you have made a fair hand.

Jac. Why ?

Fred. You've kill'd me. [Falls as kilfd.

Clora. Call in fome officers, and flay the Captain !

Jac. You mail not need.

Clora. This is your drunkennefs !

Frank. Oh, me ! unhappy brother Frederick !

Look but upon me , do not part fo from m'e !

Set him a little higher. He is dead j

Clora. Oh, villain, villain !

Enter
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Enter Fabritlo and Servants.

Fab. How now ! what's the matter ?

Frank. Oh, Sir, my brother ! Oh, my deareft brother

Clora. This drunken trough has kill'd him.
Fab. Kill'd him?
Clora. Yes.

For God fake, hang him quickly ! he will do

Ev'ry day fuch a murder elie. There's nothing
But a ftrong gallows that can make him quiet ;

I find it in his nature too late.

Fab. Pray be quiet ;

Let me come to him.

Clora. Some go for a furgeon !

Frank. Oh, what a wretched woman has he mademe !

Let me alone, good Sir !

Fab. To what a fortune

Haft thou referv'd thy life !

Jac. Fabritio.

Fab. Never entreat me , for I will not know thee,

Nor utter one word for thee, unlefs it be

To have thee hang'd. For God fake, be more

temperate !

Jac. I have a fword dill, and I am a villain !

Clora, fcfc. Hold, hold, hold !

Jac. Ha 41
!

Clora. Away with him, for Heaven's fake !

He is too defperate for our enduring.
Fab. Come, you mall tleep j come, ftrive not ;

I'll have it fo. Here, take him to his lodging ;

And fee him laid before you part.
Serv. We will, -Sir. [Exeunt Jacomo and Servants

Fred. Ne'er wonder ; I am living yet, and well.

I thank you, filter, for your grief; pray keep it

41
Jac. Ha ? Exit.] So, without authority, reads Sympfon ; but i

is impoffible the Author (hould intend Jacomo to depart here, when
Fabritio'i next fpeech is partly addreffeJ to him-, and partly to th

Servants, dirs&ing them to * take him to his lodging ;' by whici

fpeech, alfo, we unde:itand that hejlruggled with them.

'Til
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Till I am fitter for it.

Fab. Do you live, Sir ?

Fred. Yes ;
but 'twas time to counterfeit, he was

grown
To fuch a madnefs in his wine.

Fab. 'Twas well, Sir,

fou had that good rcfpect unto his temper,
That no worie followed.

Fred. If I had ftood him,
Certain one of us muft have perifh'd. How now,

Frank ?

Frank. Ikfhrew my heart, I tremble like an afpen !

Clcra. Let him come here no more, for Heaven's fake,

Unlefs he be in chains.

Frank. I would fain fee him
After he has flept, Fabritio, but to try
hlow he will be. Chide him, and bring him back.

Clora. You'll never leave, 'till you be worried with

him.

Frank. Come, brother -

9 we'll walk in, and laugh a

little,

To get this fever off me.

Clora. Hang him, fquib !

Now cou-ld I grind him into priming powder.
Frank. Pray will you leave your fooling ?

Fab. Come, all friends 4
*.

Frank. Thou art enough to make an age of men fore,
Thou art fo crofs and peevim.

Fab. I will chide him
-,

And, if he be not gracelefs, make him cry for't.

4* Ccme, allfriends.
Frank. Ibou art enough to make an age of men fo,

Thou art/a crofs andpccvi/h .~\

' This ieems, fays Mr. Sympfon,
1

to be as odd a renfon as well could be given, to confirm the line
1 above;' A nil he fuppofesthat

'
foine line or line;- have been dropt.'

The firtt copy is much ccr.fufed in this fcene: It never mentions the

departure of Jacomo ; but on Fabritio's faying Come, all friends
'

it fays, Exeunt, as if all were to depart, though Fabritio and tht two
'lad Its continue converting. The alteration of fo to fore (which we
lhave made) deflroys the abfuidity which Sympfan complains of,

which every one muft fee.
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Clora. I'd go a mile (to fee him cry) in flippers,
He would look fo like a whey-cheefe.

Frank. 'Would we might lee him once more !

Fab. If you dare

Venture a fecond trial of his temper,
I make no doubt to bring him.

Clora. No, good Frank,
Let him alone : I fee his vein lies only
For falling out at wakes and bear-baitings,
That may exprefs him fturdy.

Fab. Now, indeed,

You are too fharp, fweet filler ; for unlefs

It be this fin, which is enough to drown him,
I mean this fournefs, he's as brave a fellow,
As forward, and as underilanding elfe,

As any he that lives.

Frank. I do believe you ;

And, good Sir, whim you fee him, if we have

Diftafled his opinion any way,
Make peace again.

Fab. I will. I'll leave ye, ladies.

Clora. Take heed ! y' had beil i
h' has fworn to pay

you elfe.

Fab. I. warrant you; I have been ofcen threaten'd.

Clora. When he comes next, I'll have the cough, or

tooth-ach,
Or fomething that (hail make me keep my chamber j

I love him fo well.

Frank. 'Would you'd keep your tongue ! [Exeunt.

S C E N E, IV 45
.

Enter Angela.

Ang. I cannot keep from this ungodly woman,
This Lelia ; whom I know too, yet am caught ;

i- 3 Scene IV.
~\
The uiedfure o tins fee:.e (tjJi the entrance of the

Father) is, in ail editions prior tc that of 1750, divided exlremcw
bad ; Mr. Sympfon then made a new divmon of the line?, whicft
feems to us ter from iatisfatlury. We Lave endeavoured to make
oat a btctcr aud more natural c

Her
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'Her looks are nothing like her : 'Would her faults

Were ail in Paris print upon her face,

Cum privilegio
to ufe 'em {till ! I would write

An epiftle
before it, on the infide of her rnafk,

And dedicate it to the whore of Babylon ;

With a preface upon her nofe to the gentle reader :

And they fhould be to be fold

At the fign of the Whore's Head i' th' Pottage-pot,
In what itreet you pleafe. But all this helps not me!
I'm made to be thus catch'd, paft any redrefs,

With a thing I contemn too. I've read.Epictetus
Twice over 'gainft the defire of thefe outward things;
And ftill her face runs in my mind : I went

To fay my prayers, and they were fo laid out o' th' way,
That if I could find any prayers I had,

I am no Chriftian. This is the door, and the fhort is,

il muft fee her again. [Re knocks.

Enter Maid.

Maid. Who's there ?

Ang. 'Tis I :

I would fpeak with your miflrefs.

Maid. Did fhe fend for you ?

Ang. No ; what then ? I would fee her. Prithee,

by thy leave !

Maid. Not by my leave ; for fhe will not fee you,
but doth hate

You and your friend, and doth wifh you both hang'd ;

Which, being fo proper men, is great pity
That you are not.

Ang. How is this ?

Maid. For your fweet felf, in particular,
Who (he refolves perfuaded your friend to negledl her,
She deemeth whipcord the moft convenient unction,
For your back and moulders,

Ang. Let me in, I'll fatisfy her.

Maid. And if 't mail happen that you are in doubt
Of thefe my fpceches, infomuch that you
Shall fpend more time in arguing at the door,

I arn
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I am fully perfuaded that my miftrefs in perfon from:

above,
Will utter her mind more at large, by way
Of urine upon your head, that it may link

The more foundly into your underftanding faculties.

Ang. This is the fcrangeft thing ! Good pretty foul,

"Why doft thou ufe me fo ? I pray thee

Let me in, Sweet-heart !

Maid. Indeed I cannot, Sweet-heart !

Ang. Thou art a handfome one, and this crofihefs

Does not become thee.

Maid. Alas, I cannot help it.

Ang. Efpecialiy to me : Thou knov/it when I was
here

I faid I lik'd thee of all thy miftrefs' fervants.

Maid. So did I you ; tho' it be not my fortune

To exprefs it at this prefent ; for truly,

If you would cry, I cannot let you in.

Ang. Pox on her ! I muft go the down-right way.
Look you,

Here is ten pound for you, let me fpeak with her.

Maid. I like your gold well, but it is a thing,

By Heav'n, I cannot do ! She will not fpeak with you

Efpecialiy at this time ; fh' has affairs.

Ang. This makes her leave her jefting yet. Bu
take it,

And let me fee her ; bring me to a place

Where, undifcerned of herfelf, I may
Feed my defiring eyes but half-an-hour.

Maid. Why, faith, I think I can ; and I will ftretch

My wits and body too for gold. If you will fwear,
As you are gentle, not to ftir or fpeak,
Whatever 45

you fhall fee or hear, now or hereafter-

Give me your gold : I'll plant you.

Ang. Why, as I am a gentleman,
I will not.

Maid. Enough. Quick ! follow me. [Exeunt

4* Where youjhall."\ Varied by Sympfon.
Enter
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Enter Servant.

Serv. Why, where's this maid ? She has much care

of her bufmefs !

Nell ! I think me be funk ! Why, Nell ! whiew !

Maid [within]. What is the matter ?

Enter Maid.

Serv. I pray you heartily come away !

Oh, come, come. The gentleman my miftrefs invited

Is coming down the ftreet, and the banquet
Not yet brought out ! [They bring in the lanqiict.

Lelia [within]. Nell, firrah !

Maid. I come, forfooth.

Serv. Now muft I walk :

"When there is 'any fiethly matters in hand,

My miftrefs fends me of a four hours' errand :

But if I go not about mine own bodily bufmefs

As well as me, I am a Turk. [Exit.

Enter Father.

Father. What ! all wide open ? 'Tis the way to fin,

Doubtlefs ; but I muft on ; .the gates of hell

Are not more pafTable than thefe : How they
Will be to get out, God knows ; I muft try.

'Tis very ftrange ! If there be any life

Within this houfe, 'would it would mew itfelf!

What's here ? a banquet ? and no mouth to eat,

Or bid me do it ? This is fomething like

The entertainment of adventurous knights

Ent'ring enchanted caftles j for the manner,
Tho' there be nothing difmal to be feen,

Amazes me a little. What is meant

By this ftrange invitation ? I will found

My daughter's meaning ere I fpeak to her,
If it be poffible ; for by my voice \Mufick.
She will difcover me. Hark ! whence is this ?

THE
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Come hither, you that love, and hear me (ing
Of joys (till growing,

Green, frefh andlufty, as the pride of fpring,
And ever blowing.o

Come hither, youths that bluih, and dare not know
What is defire,

And old men, worfe than you, that cannot blow
One fpark of fire.

And with the power of my enchanting fong,

Boys mall be able men, and old men young.

Enter Angelo above.

Come hither, you that hope, and you that cry ;

Leave off complaining ,

Youth, ftrength, and beauty, that (hall never die

Are here remaining.
Come hither, fools, and bSum you flay fo long

From being bled,

And mad men worfe than you, that fuffer wrong
Yet feek no reft.

And in an hour, with my enchanting fong,
You (hall be ever pleas'd, and young maids long

Enter Lelia and Woman, with night-gown andflippers.

Lelia. Sir, you are welcome hither ! as this kifs,

Giv'n with a larger freedom than the ufe

Of ftrangers will admit, (hall witneis to you.
Put the gown on him. In this chair fit down.
Give him his flippers. Be not fo amaz'd:

Here's to your health ! and you (hall feel this wine

Stir lively in me, in the dead of night.
Give him fome wine. F.1.!! to your banquet, Sir;

And let us grow in mirth. Tho* I am fet

Now thus far off you, yet, four glafles hence,

I will lit here, and try, till both our bloods

*6 'Tis a ("efficient compliment to thu Song, that Mr. KiUigrew

has inferred it in his Thomafo, or Merry Wacderer. Sjrr.pf.

Shoot
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Shoot up and down to find a paflage out;
Then mouth to mouth will we walk up to bed,
And undrefs one another as we go ;

Where both my treafure, body, and my foul,

Are yours to be difpos'd of.

Father. Umh ! umh !

[Makes figns ofhis 'white head and beard.

Lelia. You are old ?

Is that your meaning ? Why, you are to me
The greater novelty ; all our frefh youth
Are daily offer'd me. Tho' you perform,
As you think, little, yet you fatisfy

My appetite , from your experience
I may learn fomething in the way of luft

I may be better for. But I can teach

Thefe young ones : But this day I did refufe

A pair of them ; Julio and Angelo,
And told them they were, as they were, raw fools

And whelps. [Ang. makes difcontentedjigm.
Maid. Pray God he fpeak not !

{Maid lays her finger crofs her mouth to him.

Lelia. Why fpeak you not,
Sweet Sir ?

Father. Umh !

[Stops his ears ; foews he is troubled with the mitjick.

Lelia. Peace there, that mufick ! Now, Sir,

Speak to me.

Father. Umh ! [Points at the Maid.

Lelia. Why ? would you have her gone ?

You need not keep your freedom in for her;
She knows my life, that the might write it ; think

She is a ftcne : She is a kind of bawdy confeflbr,
And will not utter fecrets.

Father. Umh ! [Points at her again.

Lelia. Be gone then,
Since he needs will have it fo.

J
Tis all one.

[Exit Maid. Father locks the door.

Is all now as you would ? Come, meet me then ;

And bring a thoufand kifTes on thy lips,
VOL. VI. F And
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And I will rob thee of 'em, and yeUeave
Thy lips as wealthy as they were before.

Father. Yes, all is as I would, but thou !

Lelia. By Heaven,
It is my father ! [Starts.

Father. And I do befeech thee

Leave thefe unheard-of lufts, which worfe become thee

Than mocking of thy father. Let thine eyes
Reflect upon thy foul, and there behold

How loathed black it is i and whereas now

Thy face is heav'nly fair, but thy mind foul,

Go but into thy clofet, and there cry
'Till thou haft fpoil'd that face, and thou malt find

How excellent a change thou wilt have made,
For inward beauty.

Lelia. Tho* I know him now
To be my father, never let me live

If my luft do abate ! 1*11 take upon me
To have known him all this while.

Father. Look ! doft thou know me ?

Lelia. I knew you, Sir, before.

Father. What didft thou do ?

Lelia. Knew you : And fp unmov'dly have you borne

All the fad crofles that I laid upon you,
With fuch a noble temper, which indeed

I purpofely caft on you, to difcern

Your carriage in calamity, and you
Have undergone 'em with that brave contempt,
That I have turn'd the reverence of a child

Into the hot affection of a lover :

Nor can there on the earth be found, but yours,
A fpirit fit to meet with mine.

Father. A woman ?

Thou art not fure !

Lelia. Look and believe.

Father. Thou art

Something created to fucceed the devil,

When he grows weary of his envious courfe,
And compafiing the world. But I believe thee ;

Thou
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Thou didft but mean to try my patience,
And doft fo ftill : But better be advis'd,

And make thy trial with fome other things
That fafelier will admit a dalliance :

And if it fliould be earned, underftand

How curs'd thou art ! fo far from Heaven, that thou

Believ'll it not enough to damn alone,

Or with a ftranger, but wouldft heap all fins

Unnatural upon this aged head j

And draw thy father to thy bed, and hell !

Lelia. You are deceiv'd, Sir
-,
'tis not againft nature

For us to lie together : If you have

An arrow of the fame tree with your bow,
Is't more unnatural to moot it there

Than in another ? 'Tis our general nature

To procreate, as fire's is to confume ;

And it will trouble you to find a flick

The fire will turn from. If 't be Nature's will

We mould not mix, me will difcover to us

Some moil apparent croflhefs, as our organs
Will not be fit ; which if we do perceive
We'll leave, and think it is her pleafure
That we mould deal with others.

Father. The doors are faft ;

Thou malt not fay a prayer ! 'tis not God's will

Thou fhouldfl. When this is done, I'll kill myfdf,
That never man may tell me I got thee.

[Father draws bis fword\ Angela difcovers himfelf.

Lelia. I pray you, Sir! Help there! for God's

fake, Sir !

Ang. Hold, reverend Sir ! for honour of your age !

Father. Who's that ?

Ang. Forfafety of your foul, and of the foul

Of that too-wicked woman yet to die !

Father. What art thou ? and how cam'fl thou to thai

place ?

Ang. I am a man fo ftrangely hither come,
That I have broke an oath in fpeaking this -

t

But I believe 'twas better broke than kept,
And I defirc your patience. Let me in,

F 2 <A,ncL
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And I proteil I will not hinder you
In any act you wifh, more than by word.

If fo I can perfuade you, that I will not

Ufe violence, I'll throw my fword down to you.
This houfe holds none but I, only a maid,
Whom I will lock faft in, as I come down.

Father. I do not know thee ; but thy tongue doth leem
To be acquainted with the truth fo well

That I will let thee in : Throw down thy fword.

Ang. There 'tis !

Lelia. How came he there ? I am betray'd to fhame !

The fear of fudden death itruck me all over

So violently, that I fcarce have breath

To fpeak yet : But I have it in my head,
And out it mall, that, Father, may perhaps
O'er-reach you yet. [Father lets in Angelo.

Father. Come, Sir , what is't you fay ?

Lelia. My Angelo ! By -all the joys of love,

Thou art as welcome, as thefe pliant arms

Twin'd round, and faft about thee, can perfuade thee!

Ang. Away !

Lelia. I was in fuch a fright before thou cam'fl !

Yon old mad fellow (it will make thee laugh,
Tho' it fear'd me) has talk'd fo wildly here !

Sirrah, he rufh'd in at my doors, and fwore

He was my father, and, I think, believ'd it:

But that he had a fword, and threaten'd me,
Ffaith he,was good fport. Good, thruft him out,
That thou and I may kifs together; wilt thou ?

Father. Are you her champion ? and with thefe fail

words,
Got in to refcue her from me ? [Offers to run at bim,

Ang. Hold, Sir !

I fwear I do not harbour fuch a thought :

I fpeak it not for that you have two fwords,
But for 'tis truth.

Lelia. Two fwords, my Angelo ?

Think this, that thou hait two young brawny arms
And ne'er a fword, and he has two good fwords

An,d ne'er an arm to ufe 'em : Rufli upon him !

I coul
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I could have beaten him with this weak body,
If I had had the fpirit of a man.

Ang. Stand from me, and leave talking, or by Heaven
I'll trample thy lafl damning word out of thee!

Father. Why do you hinder me then ? {land away,
And I will rid her quickly.

Leila. 'Would I were

Clear of this bufmefs ! yet I cannot pray.

Ang. Oh, be advis'd ! Why, you were better kill her,

If me were good. Convey her from this place,
Where none but you, and fuch as you appoint,

May vifit her ; where let her hear of nought
But death and damning, (which me hath deferv'd)

'Till me be truly, juftly ibrrowful ;

And then, lay mercy to her, who does know
But me may mend ?

Father. But whkher mould I bear her ?

Ang. To my houfe ;

'Tis large and private ; I will lend it you.
Father. I thank you, Sir ; and happily it fits

With fome defio-n I have. But how mall weO
Convey her

Lelia. Will they carry me away ?

Father. For me will fcratch and kick, and fcream fo

loud

That people will be drawn to refcue her.

Ang. Why, none can hear her here, but her own maid,
Who is as raft as me.

Father. But in the ftreet ?

Ang. Why, we will take 'em both into the kitchen,
There bind 'em, and then gag 'em, and then throw 'em

Into a coach I'll bring to the back-door,
And hurry 'em away.

Father. It (hall be fo.

I owe you much for this, and I may pay yon :

There is your fword. Lay hold upon her quickly.
This way with me, thou diiobedient child !

Why does thy ftubborn heart beat at thy breaft ?

Let it be ftill j for I will have it fearch'd

F 2 'Till
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'Till I have found a well of living tears

Within it, that fhall fpring out of thine eyes,
And flow all o'er thy body foul'd with fin,

'Till it have wafli'd it quire without a ftain.

Lelia. Help ! help ! ah ! ah ! Murder ! I fhall be

murder'd !

I fhall be murdered !

Father. This helps thee not.

Lelia. Bafely murder'd, bafely !

Father. I warrant you.

[They drag her.

[Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Lodovico and Pifo.

Lod. f A HIS roguy Captain has made fine work
with us.

Pifo. I would the devil in a florm would carry him
Home to his garrifon again. I ache all over,
That I am fure of! Certainly my body
Js of a wildfire 48

, for my head rings backward,
Or elfe I have a morris in my brains.

Lod. I'll deal no more with foldiers. Well re-

member'd ;

Did not the vifion promife to appear
About this time again ?

Pifo. Yes. Here he comes :

He's juft on's word.

Enter Father.

Father. Oh, they be here together.
She's penitent -, and, by my troth, I ftagger

*8 Is of a wildfire.] So the o'd copies. The reading in the text

[all for of] is from Mr. Sewarci's conjedure, who thinks it much
more agreeable to the tenor of this fpeech.

We believe the reading of the old copies right

bcdj is [MAPE] of a wildfire.

Syrup/on.

meaning, My

Whether,
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Whether, as now fhe is, either of thefe

Two fools be worthy of her : Yet, becaufe

Her youth is prone to fall again, ungovern'd,
And marriage now may (lay her, one of 'em

(And Pifo, fmce I underiland him abler)

Shall be the man ; the other bear the charges,
And willingly, as I will handle it.

I have a ring here, which he mail believe

Is fent him from a woman I have thought of:

But e'er I leave it, I'll have one of his

In pawn worth two on't ; for I will not lofe

By fuch a mefs of fugar-fops as this is j

I am too old.

Lod. It moves again ; let's meet it.

Father. Now, if I be not out, we mail have fine fport.

I am glad I've met you, Sir, fo happily ;

You do remember me, I'm fure.

Lod. I do, Sir.

Pifo. This is a fhort preludium to' a challenge.
Father. I have a meflage, Sir, that much concerns

you,
And for yourfpecial good. Nay, you may hear too.

Pifo. What mould this fellow mean ?

Father. There is a lady
How the poor thing begins to warm already
Come to this town, (as yet a ftranger here, Sir)

Fair, young, and rich, both in pofTeffions,
And all the graces that make up a woman,
A widow, and a virtuous one. It works ;

He needs no broth upon't.
Lod. What of her, Sir ?

Father. No more but this ; fhe loves you.
Lod. Loves me ?

Father. Yes ;

And with a ftrong affection, but a fair one.

If you be wife and thankful, you are made :

There's the whole matter.

Lod. I am fure I hear this.

Father. Here is a ring, Sir, of no little value ;

F 4 Which,
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Which, after fhe had feen you at a window,
She b^d me hade, arid give it ; when fhe blufh'd

Like a blown role.

Lod. But pray, Sir, by your leave

Methinks your years mould promife no ill meaning.
Father. I am no bawd, nor cheater, nor a courfer 49

Of broken-winded women : If you fear me,
I'll take my leave, and let my lady ufe

A fellow of more form j an honeller

I'm fure fhe cannot.

Lod. Stay ! you have confirm'd me :

Yet let me feel
-, you are in health ?

Father. I hope ib ;

My water's well enough, and my pulfe'.

Lod. Then
All may be excellent. Pray pardon me ;

For I am like a boy that had found money,
Afraid I dream ftill.

Pifo. Sir, what kind of woman,
Of what proportion, is your lady ?

Lod. Ay ?

Father. I'll tell you prefsntly her very picture :

D' you know a woman in this town they call

Stay ; yes , it is fo Lelia ?

Pifo. Not by fight.

Father. IS or you, Sir?

Lod. Neither.

49 Nor a coarier.] Though I have ciiarsg'd coarfer to tourfer, as

we commonly pronounce it, yet I fancy we ought to make a farther

corre&ion ftill, and for courfer read cofer, i. e. mango, a merchant or

dealer in, &c. The word cofe in Scotch fignifying to change or

barter. I am indebted to the ingenious and learned Mr. Lye, for this

fenfe of the word. Vid. Junii Etymologicon Anglicanum ad^uerbum

<ofed. Sympfoa.

Though Mr. Sympfon thus confidently fays,
' /HAVE CHANGED,'

yet COURSER is the reading of the fecond folio ; and is, as the con
text prove?, evidently right j a COURSER of broken-winded women.

In the lame flile is his aflertion, that, when Angelo (p. 78) is

perfuading Lelia's Maid to admit him into the houfe, the other copies
make Angelo fay, This

crbj/nefi dses become tbee, and that
' he has

*
inferted the particle NOT,' which, however, appears in the fecond

folio.

Father.
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Father. Thefe are precious rogues,

To rail upon a woman they ne'er faw :

So they would uie their kindred. [Afide.

Pifo. We have heard tho*

She's very fair and goodly.
Father. Such another,

Juft of the fame complexion, making, fpeech,

(But a thought fweeter) is my lady.

Led. Then
She muft be excellent indeed.

Father. Indeed fhe is,

And you will find it fo. You do believe me ?

Led. Yes, mavry do I ; and I am fo alter'd

Father. Your happinefs will alter any man.
Do not delay the time, Sir : At a houfe

Where don Velafco lay, the Spanim fignor,
Which now is fignor Angelo's, fhe is.

Lod. I know it.

Father. But before you mew yourfelf,

Let it be night by all means , willingly

By day me would not have fuch gallants feen

Repair unto her ; 'tis her modefty.
Lod. I'll go and fit myfelf.
Father. Do ; and be fure

You fend provifion in, in full abundance,
Fit for the marriage ; for this night, I know,
She will be yours. Sir, have you ne'er a token

Of worth to fend her back again ? You muft 5

She will expect it.

Lod. Yes
-, pray give her this, [Gives a ring.

And with it, all I have. I'm made for ever ! [Exit.

Pifo. WT

ell, thou haft fools' luck. Should I live as

long
As an old oak, and fay my prayers hourly,
I mould not be the better of a penny.
1 think the devil be my ghoftly father !

Upon my confcience, I am full as handfome ;

I'm fure I have more wit, and more performance*
Which is a pretty matter.
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Father. Do you think, Sir,

That your friend, fignor Pifo, will be conftant

Unto my lady ? you Ihould know him well.

Pifo. Who? fignor Pifo?

Father. Yes, the gentleman.

Pifo. Why, you are wide, Sir.

Father. Is not his name Pifo ?

Pifo. No ; mine is Pifo.

Father. How !

Pifo. It is indeed, Sir;

And his is Lodovic.

Father. Then I'm undone, Sir !

For I was lent at firft to Pifo. What a rafcal

Was I, fo ignorantly to miftake you !

Pifo. Peace-,

There is no harm done yet.

Father. Now 'tis too late,

I know my error : At turning of a flreet,

(For you were then upon the right-hand of him)
You chang'd your places fuddenly , where I

(Like a-crofs blockhead 50
) loft my memory.

What lhall I do ? My lady utterly
Will put me from her favour.

Pifo. Never fear it ;

I'll be thy guard, I warrant thee. Oh, oh !

Am I at length reputed ? For the ring,

I'll fetch it back with a light vengeance from him :

H' had better keep tame devils than that ring.
Art thou not fteward ?

Father. No.

Pifo. Thou malt be fhortly.

Father. Lord, how he takes it ! [Afide.

Pifo. I'll go fhift me ftraight.

Art fure it was to Pifo ?

Father. Oh, too fure, Sir.

5 A crofs blockhead.] I nave a ftrong fufpicion that graft was the

original reading, /. e. what a great, llupid, dull, &c. blockhead was I ?

Sympfon.

Crofs may perhaps be ufed by the Poets in the fenfe of blundering.

Pifo.
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Pifo. I'll mount thee, if I live, for't. Give me
patience,

Heaven, to bear this bleffing, I befeech thee !

I am but man ! I prithee break my head,
To make me underftand I'm fenfible.

Father. Lend me your dagger, and I will, Sir.

Pifo. No-,

I believe now, like a good Chriftian.

Father. Good Sir, make hafte ; I dare not go without

you,
Since I have fo miftaken.

Pifo. 'Tis no matter :

Meet me within this half-hour at St. Margaret's.
Well, go thy ways, old leg ! thou haft the trick on't.

[Exit,

Enter Angela and Julio.

Ang. How now ! the news ?

Father. Well, pafling well ; I have 'em

Both in a learn, and made right for my purpofe.

Julio. I'm glad on't. I muft leave you.

Ang. Whither, man ?

Julio. If all go right, I may be faft enough too.

Aug. I cry you mercy, Sir ! I know your meaning :

Clora's the woman , (he's Frank's bedfellow.

Commend me to 'em ; and go, Julio,

Bring 'em to fupper all, to grace this matter :

They'll ferve for witneffes.

Julio. I will. Farewell !

[Ex. Julio at one door ; Ang. and Father at another.

SCENE II.

Enter Clora, Frank, Frederick, and Maid.

Fred. Sifter, I brought you Jacomo to th' door :

He has forgot all that he faid laft night ;

And Ihame of that makes him more loth to come.
I left Fabritio perfuading him j

But 'tis in vain.

Frank.
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Frank. Alas, my fortune, Clora !

Clora. Now, Frank, fee what a kind of man you
love,

That loves you when he's drunk.
Frank. If fo,

Faith I would marry him : My friends, I hope,
Would make him drink.

Clora. 'Tis well confider'd, Frank,
He has fuch pretty humours then. Befides,

Being a foldier, 'tis better he ihould love you
When he's drunk, than when he's fober ; for then

He will be fure to love you the greateft part on's life.

Frank. And were not I a happy woman then. ?

Clora. That ever was born, Frank, i'faith.

Fred. How now ! what fays he ?

Enter Fabritio.

Fab. Faith, you may as well 'tice a dog up
With a whip and bell, as him by telling him
Of love and women : He fvvears they mock him.

Fred. Look how my lifter weeps.
Fab. Why, who can help it ?

Fred. Yes, you may fafely fwear me loves him.

Fab. Why, fo I did ; and may do all the oaths

Arithmetick can make, ere he believe me
-,

And fince he was laft drunk, he is more jealous

They would abufe him. If we could perfuade him
She lov'd, he would embrace it.

Fred. She herfelf

Shall bate fo much of her own modefty,
To fwear it to him, with fuch tears as now
You fee rain from her.

Fab. 1 believe 'twould work ;

But would you have her do't i' th* open ftreet ?

Or, if you would, he'll run away from her.

How mail we get him hither ?

Fred. By entreaty.
Fab. 'Tis mod impoffible. No ; if we could

Anger him hither, (as there is no way
Bi
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But that to bring him) and then hold him faft,

Women and men, whilft me delivers to him

The truth feal'd with her tears, he would be pliant
SI

.

As a pleas'd child. He walks below for me,
Under the window.

Clora. We'll anger him, I warrant ye :

Let one o' th' maids take a good bowl of water,

Or fay it be a pifs-pot, and pour it

On's head.

Fab. Content ! Hang me, if I like not

The caft on't rarely , for no queftion

'Tis an approv'd receipt to fetch fuch a fellow.

Take all the women-kind in this houfe, betwixt

The age of one and one hundred, and let them

Take unto them a pot or a bowl, containing
Seven quarts or upwards, and let them never leave

'Till the above-nam'd pot or bowl become full ;

Then let one of them itretch out her arm, and pour it

On his head, and, probatum eft, it will fetch him ;

For in his anger he will run up, and then

Let us alone.

Clora. Go you and do it. [Exit Maid.

Frank. Good Clora, no.

Clora. Away, I lay, and do it. Never fear ;

We have enough of that water ready diftill'd.

Frank. Why, this will make him mad, Fabritio;

Ke'll neither love rne drunk, nor fober, now.

Fab. I warrant you. What, is the wench come up ?

Enter Maid above.

Clora. Art thou there, wench ?

Maid. Ay.
Fab. Look out then

If thou canft fee him.

Maid. Yes, I fee him , and by my troth

*' He would be plain.] Plain being evidently corrupt, Mr.

propofes to read pliant ; and Mr. Sympfon, fain, i. e. (upon autho

rity of Spenfer) fond. We think this very uncouth, and that Seward's

conjecture is much more 4

plaufible.

He
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He ftands fo fair, I could not hold, were he

My father. His hat's off too, and he's fcratching
His head.

Fab. Oh, wafh that hand, I prithee.
Maid. God fend thee good luck !

*Tis the fecond time I have thrown thee out to-day.
Ha, ha, ha ! juft on's head.

Frank. Alas !

Fab. What does he now ?

Maid. He gathers ftones : God's light, he breaks
all the ftreet-windows S1

!

Jac. [within.'] Whores ! bawds ! your windows, your
windows !

Maid. Now he is breaking
All the low windows with his fword : Excellent fport 1

Now he's beating a fellow that laugh'd at him ;

Truly the man takes it patiently : Now he goes
Down the ftreet gravely, looking on each fide -

9

There's not one more dare laugh.
Frank. Does he go on ?

Maid. Yes.

Frank. Fabritio, you have undone a mai4 [Kneels.

By treachery ; know you fome other better,

s* The ftreet av/Wuwj.] This is a paflage I can't at all reconcile

with the context ; as perhaps not being flcill'd enough in Architecture ;

for what ivindowt were \htftreet ones ? High ones, no doubt ; becaufe

he breaks them with ftones. But what were the low ones he is now

breaking with his fword ? Were not thefe toward the ftreet too? If

they were not, why are they not diftinguilh'd, and if they be, then

there is a diftinftion without a difference. I fufpeft the paflage cor

rupted, and that to make our Poets talk fenfe, and the whole paffage
confiftent ; we ought to read,- the arret

The Captain broke thofe with ftones, the garret being the place from

whence the Jordan was difcharg'd, but after his ammunition was

ipent, like a brave officer he charges the lower windows fword in

hand, and manfully makes a mighty breach in the innocent and in-

offenlive ground-room windows. Sympfon.

The y?/w/-windows mean fimply the windows that look to the

frtet ; any of which he might throw ftones at ; but he could reach

hone but the /e-iver ones with his fword, which are therefore ne-

fpecified.

You
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You would prefer your friend to ? If you do not,

Bring him again ! I have no other hope
But you, that made me lofe hope ; if you fail me,
I ne'er fhall fee him, but fhall languifh out

A difcontented life, and die contemn'd.

Fab. This vexes me ! I pray you be more patient.

If I have any truth, let what will happen, [Lifts her up.

I'll bring him presently. Do you all frand

At the ftreet-door, the maids, and all, to watch

When I come back, and have fome private plaee
To muffle me into

-,
for he lhall follow

In fury, but I know I can out-run him :

As he comes in, clap all fail hold on him,
And ufe your own difcretions.

Fred. We will do it.

Fab. But fuddenly ; for I will bring him hither,

With that unftopp'd fpeed, that he lhall run over

All that's in's way : And tho' my life be ventured,
'Tis no great matter, I will do't.

Frank. I thank you, worthy Fabritio. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Jacomo.

Jac. I ever knew no woman could abide me ;

But am I grown fo contemptible,

By being once drunk amongft 'em, that they begin
To throw pifs on my head ? for furely it was pifs :

Huh, huh ! [Seems tofmett.

Enter Fabritio.

Fab. Jacomo, how dolt thou ?

Jac, Well ; fomething troubled

With watrifh humours.
Fab. Foh ! how thou ftink'ft !

Prithee ftand further off me. Methinks thefe humours
Become thee better than thy dry cholerick humours,
Or thy wine-wet humours. Ha !

Jac. You're pleafant ;

But,
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But, Fabritio, know I am not in the mood
Of fuffering jefts.

Fab. If you be not i'th' mood,
I hope you will not be moody. But truly
I cannot blame the gentlewomen ; you flood eve

dropping
Under their window, and would not come up.

Jac. Sir, I fuipe<5t now, by your idle talk,
Your hand was in't ; which, if I once believe,
Be fure you fhall account to me.

Fab. The gentlewomen
And the maids have counted to you already ;

The next turn I fee is mine.

Jac. Let me die, but this

Is very ftrange ! Good Fabritio, don't

Provoke me fo.

Fab. Provoke you ? You're grown
The ftrangeft fellow ! there's no keeping company with

you.
Pirn ! take you that.

[Fab. gives him a box d'tV ear. Jac. draws his/word.

Jac. Oh, all the devils ! Stand, Have !

Fab. Follow me if thou dar'ft. [Exit.

Jac. Stay, coward, Hay ! [Exit running.

SCENE IV.

Enter Frederick, Frank, Clora, Servant,- and Maid.

Clora. Be ready , for I fee Fabritio running,
And Jacomo behind him.

Enter Fabritio.

Fab. Where's the place ?

Fred. That way, Fabritio. [Exit Fat.

Enter Jacomo.

Jac. Where art thou, treacher ? [Fred. Clora, and

Maid, lay hold on Jac.] What's the matter, Sirs .'

Why do you hold me ? I am bafely wrong'd !

Torture^
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Torture and hell be with you ! let me go !

['They drag him to a chair
^ and hold him down in it,

Fred. Good Jacomo, be patient ; and but hear

What I can fay: You know I am your friend;

If you yet doubt it, by my foul I am.

Jac. 'Sdeath, ftand away ! I would my breath were

poifon !

Fred. As I have life, that which was thrown on you,
And this now done, were but to draw you hither

For caufes weighty, that concern ypurfelf,
Void of all malice ; which this maid, my filter,

Shall tell you.

Jac. Puh ! a pox upon you all ! you will not hold me
For ever here ; and, till you let me go,
I'll talk no more.

Frank. As you're a gentleman,
Let not this boldnefs make me be believ'd

To be immodeft ! If there were a way
More filently to be acquainted with you,
God knows, that I would chufe j but as it is,

Take it in plainnefs : I do love you more
Than you do your content. If you refufe

To pity me, I'll never ceafe to weep ;

And when mine eyes be out, I will be told

How faft the tears I med for you do fall ;

And if they do not flow abundantly,
I'll fetch a figh mall make 'em ttarc and leap,
As if the fire were under.

Jac. Fine mocking, fine mocking !

Fred. Mocking ? Look how me weeps.

Jac. Does me counterfeit crying too ?

Fred. Behold how the tears flow ! Or pity her,
Or never more be call'd a man.

Jac. How's this ?

Soft you, foft you, my matters ! Is it poffible, think

you,
She mould be in earneft ?

Clora. Earneft ? Ay, in earneft :

She is a fool to break fo many fleeps,
VOL. VI. G That
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That would have been found ones,

And venture fuch a face, and fo much life,

For e'er an humorous als i' th* world.

Frank. Why, Clora,
I have known you cry as much for Julio,
That has not half his worth. All night you write

And weep, too much, I fear; I do but what
I mould.

Clora. If I do write, I'm anfwer'd, Frank.

Frank. I would I might be fo !

Jac. Good Frederick, let me go ;

I would fain try if that thing do not counterfeit.

Fred. Give me your fword then.

Jac. No ; but take my word,
As I am man, I will not hurt a creature

Under this roof, before I have deliver'd

Myfelf, as I am now, into your hands,
Or have your full confent.

Fred. It is enough.

Ja. Gentlewoman, I pray you let me feel your
face:

I am an infidel, if me don't weep !

Stay-, where's my handkerchief ? I'll wipe
The old wet off: The frefh tears come ! Pox on't, I am
A handfome gracious fellow amongft women,
And knew it not. Gentlewoman, how fhouldl know
Thefe tears are for me ? Is not your mother dead ?

Frank. By Heav'n, they are for you !

Jac. 'Slight, I'll have my head curl'd and powder'd
Tomorrow by break of day. If you love me,
J pray you kifs me j for if I love you,
It lhall be fuch love as I will not

Be afham'd of. If this be a mock, [Ktffes.

It is the heartieft and the fweeteil mock
Thar e'er I tailed. Mock mefo again ! [Kijfes again.

Fred. Fy, Jacomo ! why do you let her kneel

So long ?

Jac. It's true ; I had' forgot it, and mould have

done [Lift* her

This
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This twelvemonth : Pray you rife. Frederick,
If I could all this while have been perfuaded
She could have lov'd me, dofl thou think I had

Not rather kifs her than another fhould ?

And yet you may gull me, for aught I know ,

But if you do, hell take me if I do not cut

All your throats fleeping !

Fred. Oh, do not think of fuch a thing.

Jac. Otherwife, if me be in earned, the fhort is,

I am.

Frank. Alas, I am.

Jac. And I did not think it

Pofllble any woman could have lik'd

This face : It's good for nothing, is it ?

Clora. Yes,
Jt is worth forty millings to pawn, being lin'd "

Almoft quite thro' with velvet.

Frank. It is better

Than your Julio's.

Jac. Thou thinkeft fo ;

But otherwile, in faith, it is not, Frank.

\Wbilft Jacomo is kiffing Frank,

Enter Fabritio.

Fab. Hift, Jacomo ! How doft thou, boy ? ha ?

Jac. Why, very well,
I thank you, Sir.

Fab. Doft thou perceive the reafon

Of matters and paffages yet, firrah, or no ?

5}
Lived.'] In aft iii. kene vi. of this play, Fifo Jefcribes Jacomo

as one that wore his forehead in a velvet.fcabbard, and tiora here

fays his face is worth
forty (hillings to pawn upon account of its \'elvet

lining. If #Vbe rot a Latini/where, we muft have the ililng not

on the injide as ufual, but en the out. What we may farther remark
from hence is, the difference of patches in the Poet't Jays v, d in ours:

The heroes of the blade then would have nothing lefs tluri velvet,

whereas plain filk is thought good enough by thcfe now. Sjmpfon.

Lined is, we believe, ufed in the fame fenfc to this da; by artifans,

&c. The actors, in particular, call marking their features for old

characters lining theface ; though that may. indeed, bear another

fenfe.

G 2 et--
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Jac. 'Tis wondrous good, Sir.

Fab. I've done (imply for you :

But now you're beaten to ibme underftanding,
I pray you dally not with the gentlewoman,
Butdjfpatch your matrimony with all convenient fpeed.

Fred. He gives good counfel.

Jac. And I'll follow it.

Fab. And I you
54

. Prithee do not take it unkindly ;

For, truft me, I box'd thee for thy advancement :

A foolifli defire I had to joggle thee

Into preferment.

Jac. I apprehend you, Sir;

And if I can ftudy out a courfe how a baftinadoing

May any ways raife your fortunes in the ftate,

You mail be fure on't.

Fab. Oh, Sir, keep your way.
God fend you much joy !

Clora. And me my Julio ! [Juliofpeaks within.

Oh, God, I hear his voice 1 Now he is true,

Have at a marriage, Frank, as foon as you !

[Exeunt all but Frederick.

Enter Meffenger.

Meff. Sir, I would fpeuk with you.
Fred. What is

Your hafty bufmefs, friend ?

Meff. The duke commands
Your prefent attendance at court.

Fred. The caufe ?

Miff. I know not in particular :

But this ; many are fent for more, about affairs

Foreign, I take it, Sir.

Fred. I will be there

Within this hour. Return my humble fervice.

Meff. I will, 'Sir. [Exit.

Fred* Farewell, friend. What news with you ?

5* And 1 )ou.~\ The occ.iion fliould fcem to require us to read,

AS Iyou.

Enter
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Enter a Servant.

Serv. My miflrefs would defire you, Sir, to follow

With all the hafte you can : She is gone to church,
To marry Captain Jacomo , and Julio,
To do as much for the young merry gentlewoman,
Fair miftrefs Clora.

Fred. Julio marry Clora ?

Thou art deceiv'd, I warrant thee.

Serv. No fure, Sir ;

I faw their lips as clofe upon the bargain
As cockles.

Fred. Give 'em joy ! I cannot now go ;

The duke hath fent for me in hafte.

Serv. This note, Sir,

When you are free, will bring you where they are.

[Exit.

Fred, [reading.'}
' You lhall find us all at fignor

'

Angelo's,
* Where Pifo, and the worthy Lelia
* Of famous memory, are to be married ;

* And we not far Behind.' 'Would I had time

To wonder at this laft couple in hell 5S
.

55
Laft couple in hell.] This is alluding to a ruftic diverfion, called,

I think, by another name in our Poets, Shakefpear, and the play

wrights of that time, viz. barley-break. Sir John Suckling has a

pretty poem wherein he defcribas this diverfion, which, for the fake

of my readers, I have here infsrted :

Love, Reafon, Hate, did once befpeak
Three mates to play at Barley-break ;

Love, Folly took ; and Reafon, Fancy j

And Hate conforts with Pride j fo dance they :

Love coupled Jaft, and fo it fell

That Love and Folly were in hell.

They break, and Love would Reafon meet,
But Hate was nimbler on hefr feet ;

Fancy looks for Pride, and thither

Hies, and they two hugtogethe :

Yet this new coupling Hill doth tell

That Love and Folly were in hell.

The reft do break again, and Pride

Hath now got Reafon on her fiie $

G 3
**- -
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Enter Meffenger again.

Me/. You are ftay'd for, Sir.

Fred. I come. Pray God the bufmefs

Hold me not from this fport ! I would not lofe it.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter Father, Pifo, Angelo, and Lelia.

Ang. God give you joy, and make you live together
A happy pair !

Pifo. I do not doubt we fhall. There was never

Poor gentleman had fuch a fudden fortune !

I could thruit my head betwixt two pales, and ftrip me
Out of my old fkin like a fnake. Will the guefts come,
Thou faidft thou fenteft for to folemnife

The nuptials ?

Father. They will ; I look'd for 'em
Ere this.

Enter Jutio, Jacomo, Fabritio, Frank, and Clora.

Julio. By your leave all.

Father. They are here, Sir,

Julio. Efpecially, fair lady,
I aflc your pardon ; to whofe marriage-bed
I wifli all good fuccefs ! I have here brought you
Such gueits as can difcern your happinefs,
And beft do know how to rejoice at it

(For fuch a fortune they themfelves have run) :

The worthy Jacomo, and his fair bride;
Noble Fabritio, (whom this age of peace
Has not yet taught to love aught but the wars)

And his true friend, this lady, who is but

' Hate and Fancy meet, and Hand
' Untoucht by Love in Folly's hand ;

*
Folly was dull, but Love ran well,

' 60 Love and Folly were in hell.

But the reader may find a more exadl and .minute defcription of this

diverfion in Sir Philip Sydney's Arcadia, Syntpfon.

A piece
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A piece of me.

Lelia. Sir, you are welcome all !

Are they not, Sir ? [Exit Father.

Pifo. Bring in fome wine ;

Some of the wine Lodovic the fool fent hither.

Whoever thou bid'ft welcome, fhall find it.

Lelia. An unexpected honour

You have done to our too-hafty wedding.

Jac. Faith,

Madam, our weddings were as hafty as yours :

We're glad to run up and down any whither,
To fee where we can get meat to our wedding.^3

Pifo. That Lodovic hath provided too, good afs !

Ang. I thought you, Julio, would not thus have
ftolen

A marriage, without acquainting your friends.

'Julio. Why, I did give thee inklings.

Ang. If a marriage
Should be thus flubber'd up in a play,
Ere almoft any body had taken notice

You were in love, the fpedators would take it

To be but ridiculous.

'Julio. This was the firft, and I

Will never hide another fecret from you.

Enltr Father.

Father. Sir, yonder's your friend Lodovic: Hide

yourfelf,
And it will be the beft fport

Pifo. Gentlemen,
I pray you take no notice I am here :

The coxcomb Lodovic is coming in. [Retires.

Enter Lodovico.

Lod. Is that the lady ?

Father. That is my lady.

Lod. As I live, (lie's a fair one !

What make all thefe here ?

Father. Oh, Lord, Sir, fhe's fo pefter'd
G Fat.
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Fab. Now will the fport be ; it runs right as Julio
Told us.

Led. Fair lady, health to you ! Some words

I have, that require an utterance more private
Than this place can afford.

Ldia. I'll call my hufband ;

All bufinefs I hear with his ears now.

Led. Good madam, no; (but I perceive your jefl)

You have no hufband ; Pm the very man
That walk'd the ftreets fo comely.

Lelia. Are you fo ?

Loci. Yes, faith ; when Cupid firft did prick your
heart.

I am not cruel ; but the love begun
F th' ftreet I'll fatisfy i' th* chamber fully.

Lelia. To afk a madman whether he be mad
Were but an idle queftion ; if you be,

I do not fpeak to you ; but if you be not,

Walk in the ftreets again, and there perhaps
I may dote on you ; here I not endure you.

Lod. Good madam, flay , do not you know this ring ?

Lelia. Yes, it was mine , I fent it by my man
To change, and fo he did ; it has a blemifh,

And this he brought me for it: Did you change it ?

Are you a goldfmith ?

Lod. Sure the world is mad !

Sirrah, did you not-bring me this ring from your lady ?

Father. Yes, furely, Sir, did I ; but your worfhip
Muft e'en bear with me, for there was a miftaking in it ;

And fo, as I was faying to your worihip,

My lady is now married.

Lod. Married ? to whom ?

Father. To your worlhip's friend Pifo.

Lad. 'Sdeath ! to Pifo ?

Pifo [within}. Ha, ha, ha !

Ang. Yes, Sir, I can afTure you
She's married to him-, I faw't with thefe grey eyes.

Lod. Why, what a rogue art thou then ? Thou haf

made me
Send
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Send in provifion too.

Father. Oh, a gentleman
Should not havefuch foul words in's mouth ;

But your worfhip's provifion
Could not have come in at a fitter time.

Will it pleafe you to tafte any of your own wine ?

It may be the vintner has cozen'd you.
Lod. Pox, I am mad !

Ang, You have always plots, Sir j and fee how they
fall out !

Jac. You had a plot upon me : How do you like

this ?

Lod. I do not fpeak to you.
Fab. Becaufe you dare not.

Lod. But I will have one of that old rogue's teeth

Set in this ring.

Father. Doft not thou know
That I can beat thee ? Doft thou know it now ?

[Difcwcrs himfelf.
Lod. He beat me once indeed.

Father. And if you have

Forgot it, 1 can call a witnefs. Come forth, Pifo !

Remember you it ?

Pifo. Faith, I do call to mind
Such a matter.

Father. And if I cannot ftill do't,

You are young, and will aflift your father-in-law.

Pifo. My father-in-law ?

Ang. Your father-in-law,
As lure as this is widow Lelia.

Pifo. How ! widow Lelia ?

Father. I'faith, 'tis me, fon.

Lod. Ha, ha, ha ! let my provifion go !

I'm glad I have mifs'd the woman.

Pifo. Have you put
A whore upon me ?

Lelia. By Heav'n, you do me wrong !

I have a heart as pure as any woman's ;

And I mean to keep it fo for ever.

Father.
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Father. There is

No ftarting now, fon
-,

if you offer it>

I can compel you , her eftate is great,
But all made o'er to me, before this match :

Yet if you ufe her kindly, (as I fwear

I think me willdeferve) you {hall enjoy it

During your life, all, fave fome (lender piece
I will referve for my own maintenance ;

And if God blefs you with a child by her, .

It mall have all.

Pifo. So I may have the means,
I do not much care what the woman is :

Come, my fweetheart ! as long as I mail find

Thy kifies fweet, and thy means plentiful,

I^et people talk their tongues out.

Lelia. They may talk

Of what is pafs'd ; but all that is to come
Shall be without occafions.

Julio. Shall we not make
Pifo and Lodovic friends ?

Jac. Kang 'em, they dare not

Be enemies ; or, if they be, the danger
Is not great. Welcome, Frederick !

Enter Frederick.

Fred. Firft, joy unto you all ! And next,

I think we mall have wars.

Jac. Give me fome wine !

I'll drink to that.

Fab. I'll pledge.
Frank. But I

Shall lofe you then.

Jac. Not a whit, wench ,

I'll teaeh thee prefently to be a foldier.

Fred. Fabritio's command, and yours,

Are both reftor'd.

Jac. Bring me four glafles then !

Fab. Where are they ?

4ng. You mail not drink 'em here. It is fupper time -
9

And
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And from my houfe no creature here fhall ftir

Thefe three days ; mirth fhall flow as well as wine.

Father. Content. Within, I'll tell you more at large
How much I am bound to all, but moft to you,
Whofe undeferved liberality

Muft not efcape thus unrequited.

Jac. 'Tis happinefs to me, I did fo well :

Of every noble action, the intent

Is to give Worth reward, Vice punimment. [ExtUttt.

EPILOGUE.
IF

you miflike (as you mail ever be

Your own free judges) this play utterly,
For your own noblenefs yet do not hifs !

But, as you go by, fay it was amifs,
And we will mend : Chide us, but let it be
Never in cold blood ! O* my honefty,

(If I have any) this I'll fay for all ;

Our meaning was to pleafe you ftill, and lhall.
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PRO PHETESS.

ACT I. SCENE L

Enter Cbannus, Aureliay and Niger.

Charinus. "^ ~TOU buz into my head ftrange like

lihoods,
JL And fill me full of doubts : But

what proofs, Niger,
What certainties, that my moft noble brother

Came to his end by murder ? Tell me that ;

Aflure me by fome circumftance.

Niger. I will, Sir;

And as I tell you truth, fo the gods profper me !

I've often nam'd this Aper.
Char. True, you have done ;

And in myfterious fenfes I have heard you
Break out o' th' fudden, and abruptly.

Niger. True, Sir:

Fear of your unbelief, and the time's giddinefs,
Made me I durft not then go further. So your Grace

pleafe,
Out of your wonted goodnefs, to give credit ',

I mail unfold the wonder.

Aur. Do it boldly :

You mall have both our hearty loves and hearings.
1 Out ofjour wonted goodnefs to

gi<ve credit.J Sympfon thinks it

would be better to read, i

to give ear to't.

Niger.
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Niger. This Aper then, this too-much-honour'd

villain,

(For he deferves no mention of a good man)
Great Sir, give ear this moft ungrateful, fpiteful,
Above the memory of mankind mifchievous,
.With his own bloody hands

Char. Take heed !

Niger. I'm in, Sir ;

And, if I make not good my ftory
Aur. Forward !

I fee a truth would break out : Be not fearful.

Niger. I fay, this Aper, and his damn'd ambition,
Cut off your brother's hopes, his life, and fortunes :

The honour*d Numerianus fell by him,
Fell bafely, moft untimely, and moft treach'roufly;
For in his litter, as he bore him company,
Moft privately and cunningly he kill'd him.

Yet ftill he fills the faithful foldiers' ears

With ftories of his weaknefs , of his life ;

That he dare not venture to appear in open,
Arid mew his warlike face among the foldiers,

The tendernefs and weaknefs of his eyes,

Being not able to endure the fun yet :

Slave that he is, he gives out this infirmity

(Becaufe he would difpatch his honour too)
To arife from wantonnefs, and love of women ;

And thus he juggles ftill.

Atir. Oh, moft pernicious,
Moft bloody, and moft bafe ! Alas, dear brother,
Art thou accus'd, and after death thy memory
Leaden with fhames and lies ? thofe pious tears

Thou daily fhower'dft upon my father's monument,
(When in the Perfian expedition
He fell unfortunately by a ftroke of thunder)
Made thy defame and fins ? thofe wept-out eyes,
The fair examples of a noble nature,

Thofe holy drops of love, turn'd by depravers

(Malicious poifon'd tongues) to thy abufes ?

We muft not fuffer this.

Cbar.
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Chat". It {hews a truth now :

And fure this Aper is not right nor honeft,
He will not now come near me.

Niger. No ; he dare not :

He has an inmate here, that's call'd a Confcience,
Bids him keep off.

Char. My brother honour'd him,
Made him firft captain of his guard, his next friend ;

Then to my mother (to aflure him nearer)
He made him hufband.

Niger. And withal ambitious ;

For when he trod fo nigh, his falfe feet itch'd, Sir,

To ftep into the ilate.

Aur. If you believe, brother,

Aper a bloody knave, as 'tis apparent,
Let's leave disputing, and dofomething noble.

Char. Sifter, be rul'd. I am not yet fo pow'rful
To meet him in the field : H' has under him
The flower of all the empire, and the ftrength,
The Britain and the German cohorts \ pray you be

patient.

Niger, how ftands the foldier to him ?

Niger. In fear more, Sir,

Than love or honour : He has loft their fair affections,

By his moft covetous and greedy griping.
Are you defirous to do fomething on him,
That all the world may know you lov'd your brother?

And do it fafely too, without an army ?

Char. Moft willingly.

Niger. Then fend out a profcription,
Send luddenly j and to that man that executes it,

(I mean that brings his head) add a fair payment,
No common fum : Then you {hall fee, I fear not,

Ev'n from his own camp, from thofe men that follow

him,
Follow and flatter him, we {hall find one,

And, if he mifs, one hundred, that will venture it,

Aur. For his reward, (it
mall be fo, dear brother,

So far I'll honour him that kills the villain;

For fo far runs my love to my dead brother)
VOL. VI. H Let
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Let him be what he will, bafe, old, or crooked,
He lhall have me : Nay, which is more, I'll love him.

I will not be denied.

Char. You fhall not, fitter :

But you fhali know, my love fhall go along too.

See a profcription drawn
,
and for his recompenfe,

My fitter, and half partner in the empire;
And I will keep my word.

Aur. Now you do bravely.

Niger. And, tho' it coft my life, I'll fee it publifhM
Char. Away then, for the bufmefs.

Niger. I am gone, Sir :

You (hall have all difpatch'd to-night.
Char. Be profperous.
Aur. And let the villain fall.

Niger. Fear nothing, madam. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.
^

Enter Delphia and Drufilla.

Druf. 'Tis true, that Diodes is courteous,
And of a pleafant nature, fweet and temperate;
His coufin Maximinian, proud and bloody.

Delph. Yes, and miftruftfultoo, my girl : Take heed ;

Altho' he feem to love thee, and affect,

Like the more courtier, curious compliment,
Yet have a care.

Druf. You know all my affection,

And all my heart-defires, are fet on Diocles :

But, aunt, how coldly he requites this courtefy,
How dull and heavily he looks upon me !

Altho' I wooe him fometimes beyond modefty,

Beyond a virgin's care, how ftill he flights me !

And puts me dill off with your prophecy,
And the performance of your late prediction,
That when he's emp'ror, then he'll marry me !

Alas, what hope of that ?

Dflp. Peace, and be patient ;

For tho' he be now a man moft miferable,
Of no rank, nor no badge of honour on him,

Bred
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Bred low and poor, no eye of favour mining ;

And tho* my lure prediction of his riling,
Which can no more fail than the day or night does,

Nay, let him be afleep, will overtake him,
Hath found fome rubs and (lops, yet (hear me, niece,

And hear me with a faith) it mall come to him.
I'll tell thee the occafion.

Druf. Do, good aunt j

For yet Pm ignorant.

Detp. Chiding him one day,
For being too near and fparing for a foldier

4
,

Too griping, and too greedy, he made anfwer,
* When I am Casfar, then I will be liberal :*

I pretently, infpir'd with holy fire,

And my prophetic fpirit burning in me,
Gave anfwer from the gods ; and this it was :

Imperator eris Rom<e, cum Aprum grandem interfeceris
'
:

* Thou (halt be emperor, oh, Diocles,
' When thou halt kill'd a mighty boar.* From that time,
As giving credit to my words, he has employ'd
Much of his life in hunting : Many boars,
Hideous and fierce, with his own hands h' has kill'd too,
But yet not lighted on the fatal one,
Should raife him to the empire. Be not fad, niece ;

Ere long he mail. Come ; let's go entertain him :

For by this time, I guefs, he comes from hunting :

And, by my art, I find this very inftant

Some great defign's o'foot.

Druf. The gods give good, aunt ! {Exeunt.

z This whole fpeech, is almoft a tranflation from Vopifcus.

Sympfon.

3 I could wifti this fplendidus pantius, this Latin piece of patch
work, was not to be found in the oldeft edition : It might very
well have been fpared, and the Author's learning have fuffered no
detriment. Sympfon.

Never was a more injudicious cenfure, than this of Mr. S) mpfon
upon the above Latin line ; it being abfoluteiy neceffary, to preferve
the pun (for fo it muft be called) upon the name of Aper, for the

prediction to be delivered in that language : But perhaps Mr. Sympfon
would have had the trailer's name Anglicifed, and have called him
f'elutiui BOAR.

H 2 SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Diodes^ Maximintan, and Geta with a boar.

Die, i_,ny down the hoar.

Geta. With all my heart ; I'm weary on't :

1 frull turn Jew, if I carry many fuch burdens.

Do you rhink, mailer, to be emperor
With killing fwine ? You may be an honeft butcher,
Or allied to a feemly family of foufe-wives.

Can you be fuch an afs, my reverend mafter,
To think thefe fprings of pork will moot up Casfars r

Maxi. The fool lays true.

Dio. Come, leave your fooling, firrah,

And think of what thou malt be when I'm emperor.
Geta. 'Would it would come with thinking ! for then

O J

my confcience I mould be at lead a fenator.

Maxi. A fowter ,

For that's a place more fitted to thy nature,
If there could be fuch an expectation.

Or, fay the devil could perform this wonder,
Can fuch a rafcal as thou art hope for honour ?

Such a log-carrying lout ?

Geta. Yes ; and bear it too,

And bear it fwimmingly. I'm not the firft afs, Sir,

Has borne good office, and perform'd it reverendly.

Dio. Thou being the fon of a tiler, canft thou hope
to be a fenator ?

Geta. Thou being the fon ofa tanner, canft thou hope
to be an emperor ?

Dio. Thou fay 'it true, Geta ; there's a flop indeed:

But yet the bold and virtuous

Geta. You're right, mafter,

Right as a gun ! For we, the virtuous,
Tho' we be kennel-rakers, fcabs, and fcoundrels,

We, the difcreet and bold And yet, now I remem
ber it,

We tilers may deferve to be fenators,

(And there we Hep before you thick-fkin'd tanners)

For
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For we are born three ftories high ; no bafe ones,

None of your groundlings, matter.

Dio. I like thee well ;

Thou haft a good mind, as t have, to this honour*.

Geta. As good a mind, Sir, of a fimple plailterer:

And, when I come to execute my office,

Then you mail fee

Maxi. What ?

Geta. An officer in fury,
An officer as he ought to be. Do you laugh at it ?

Is a fenator, in hope, worth no more reverence ?

By thefe hands, I'll clap you by th' heels the firft hour

of it!

Maxi. O' my confcience, the fellow believes !

Dh. Ay, do, do, Geta ;

For if I once be emperor
Geta. Then will I

(For wife men muft be had to prop the republick)
Not bate you a fingle ace of a found fenator.

Dio. But what mail we do the whilft ?

Geta. Kill fwine, and foufe 'em,
And eat 'em when we've bread.

Maxi. Why didil thou run away
When the boar made toward thee ? art thou not valiant ?

Geta. No, indeed am I not j and 'tis for mine honour

too :

I took a tree, 'tis true, gave way to th' monfter ;

Hark what Difcretion fays:
' Let fury pafs ;

' From the tooth of a mad beaft, and the tongue of

a flanderer s
,

'
Preferve thine honour.'

* T'hou baft (i good mind. J Betterton, in his alteration of this play,

reads,

Thou haft as good a mind as I have, &C.

Sympfon follows him, but claims the merit of the variation.

s Thine honour.
~\

To prefcrve thy honourfrom the tooth of a mad
beaji, is fcarcely fetifc. The deficiency of the verfe gives room to

fufpeft that fomeching is dropt. I read,
- of a mad beaji, and the tongue of
djlanderer preserve tbee (or tbyfelf) and honour. SenvarJ.

H 3 Dio.
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Dio. He talks like a full fenator.

Go, take it up, and carry't in. *T5s a huge one;
We never kill'd Ib large a iwine ; fo fierce too,

I never met with yet.

Maxi. Take heed ! it ftirs again.
How nimbly the rogue runs up ! he climbs like a

Iquirrel.

Dio. Come down, you dunce ! Is it not dead ?

Geta. I know not.

Dio. His throat is cut, and his bowels out.

Geta. That's ail one.

I'm lure his teeth are in ; and, for any thing I know,
lie may have pigs of his own nature in's belly. .

Dio. Come, take him up, I fay, and feehimdrefs'd;
He's fat, and will be lufty meat ; away with him,
And get ibme of him ready for our dinner.

Geta. .Shall he be roafted whole,
And ferv'd up in a fouce-tub ? a portly fervice !

I'll run i' th' wheel myfelf.
Maxi. Sirrah, leave your prating,

And get fome piece of him ready prefently j

We're weary both, and hungry.
Geta. I'll about it.

Wha: an inundation of brewis mall I fwim in ! [Exit.

Dio. Thou'rt ever dull and melancholy, coufm,
Diilruftful of my hopes.

Alaxi Why, can you blame me ?

Do men give credit to a juggler ?

Dio. Thou know'ft fhe is a Prophetefs.
Afaxi. A fmaH one,

And as fmall profit to be hop'd for by her.

Dio. Thou ^rt the ftrangeft man ! How does thy hurt ?

The boar came near you, Sir.

Maxi. A fcratch, a fcratch.

Dio. It aches and troubles thee, and that makes thee

angry,
Maxi. Not at the pain, but at the practice, uncle,

The butcherly bafe cuftom'of our lives now:
Had a brave enemy's fword drawn fo much from me,

Or
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Or danger met me in the head o'th' army,
7"

J

haveblum'd thus in my blood had been mine honour i

But to Jive bafe, like fwine-herds, and believe too !

To be fool'd out with tales, and old wives' dreams,
Dreams when they're drunk !

Dio. Certain, you much miftake her.

Maxi. Miftake her ? hang her ! To be made her

purveyors,
To feed her old chaps, to provide her daily,
And bring in feafts, whilft (he fits farting at us,

And blowing out her Prophecies at both ends !

Dio. Prithee be wife: Doft thou think, Maximinian,
So great a rev'rence, and ib ftaid a knowledge

Maxi. Sur-rev'rence, you would fay ! What truth?

what knowledge ?

What any thing, but eating, is good in her ?

'Twould make a fool prophefy, to be fed continually.
What do you get ? Your labour and your danger,
Whilft me fits bathing in her larded fury.

Infpir'd with full deep cups, who cannot prophefy ?

A tinker, out of ale, will give predictions j

But who believes ?

Dio. She is a holy druid,
A woman noted for that faith, that piety,
Belov'd of Heav'n.

Maxi. Heav'n knows, I don't believe it.

Indeed, I muft confefs, they're excellent jugglers 4

Their age upon fome fools too flings a confidence :

But what grounds have they, what elements to work on?
Shew me but that! the fieve and fheers ; a learn'done.

I have no patience to difpute this queftion,
'Tis fo ridiculous ! I think the devil does help 'em j

Or rather, mark me well, abufe 'em, uncle :

For they're as fit to deal with him, thefe old women,
They are as jump and fquar'd out to his nature

Dio. Thou haft a perfect malice,

Maxi. So I would have

Againft thefe purblind prophets ; for, look ye, Sirt
Old women will lie monftroufly, fo will the devil,

H 4 (Or
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(Or elfe h'has had much wrong, upon my knowledge) j

Old women are malicious, fo is he ;

They're proud, and covetous, revengeful, lech'rous,
All which are excellent attributes o'th* devil :

They would at leaft feem holy, fo would he ;

And, to veil o'er thefe villainies, they'd prophefy ;

He gives them leave now and then to ufe their cunnings,*? . O *

Which is to kill a cow, or blaft a harveft,

Make young pigs pipe themfelves to death, choke

poultry,
And chafe a dairy-wench into a fever

With pumping for her butter :

But when he makes thefe agents to raife emperors,
When he difpofes Fortune as his fervant,

And ties her to old wives' tales-

Dio. Go thy ways ;

Thou art a learned fcholar, againft credit.

You hear the prophecy.
Maxi. Yes ; and I laugh at it,

And fo will any man can tell but twenty,
That is not blind, as you are blind, and ignorant.
D' you think me knows your fortune ?

Dio. I do think ir.

Maxi. I know me has the name of a rare foothfayer j

But do you in your confcience believe her holy ?

Infpir'd with fuch prophetic fire ?

Dio. Yes, in my confcience.

Maxi. And that you muft, upon neceffity,

From her words, be a Casfar ?

Dio. If I live

Maxi. There's one flop yet.

Dio. And follow her directions.

Maxi. But do not juggle with me.

Dio. In faith, coufin,
So full a truth hangs ever on her prophecies,
That how I fhould think otherwife

Maxi. Very well, Sir ;

You then believe (for mcthinks 'tis moft neceflary)
She knows her own face ?

Dio.
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Dio. I believe it certain.

Maxi. Dare you but be fo wife to let me try it ?

For I (land doubtful.

Dio. How ?

Maxi. Come nearer to me,

Becaufe her cunning devil (hall not prevent me;
Clofe, clofe, and hear. If me can turn this deftiny,

I'll be of your faith too. [Wbifpers Diodes.

Dio. Forward ; I fear not ,

For if me knows not this, fure me knows nothing.

Enter Delphia.

I am fo confident

Maxi. Faith, fo am I too,

That I mall make her devil's fides hum.

Dio. She comes here ;

Go take your ftand.

Maxi. Now holy
6
,
or you howl for't ! [Retires.

Dio. 'Tis pity this young man mould be fo ftubborn :

Valiant he is, and to his valour temperate,

Only diftruliful of delays in fortune ;

I love him dearly well.

Delp. Now, my fon Diocles,

Are you not weary of your game to-day ?

And are you well ?

Dio. Yes, mother, well and lufty ;

Only you make me hunt for empty Ihadows.

Delp. You muft have patience : Rome was not

built in one day ;

6 Noiv holly, &c.] I read hallow ye. Maximinian did not believe

Delphia had any divinity cliout her, and therefore when defigning
to (hoot at her, Ihould feem to fay, tioiu hallow you, i. e. render

yourfelf holy, or, you hoiclfor it. As to the old reading, I have no
idea of it at all ; and what I purpofe will read in the verfe as two

fyllablcs only. Seward.
The whole converfation refpe&ing Delphia turns upon the queition,

Whether fhe is really b?ly, or only pretends to be fo : MaximiniarTs

meaning, therefore, feems to us to be,
' Now [YOU MUST BE}

holy, or you howl for
1
t ;' and then prefents an arrow,

jktterton's alteration gives the line thus :

' NOTM fhew your holinefs, oryou ko*wlfor't, beldame !

And
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And he that hopes, mufl give his hopes their currents.

You've kilPd a mighty boar.

Dio. But I'm rto emperor.

Why do you fool me thus, and make me follow

Your flattering expedition hour by hour ?

Rife early, and deep late ? to feed your appetites,

Forget my trade, my arms ? forfake mine honour ?

Labour and fweat to arrive at a bafe memory ?

Oppofe myfelf to hazards of all forts,

Only to win the barb'rous name of Butcher ?

Delp. Son, you are wife.

Dio. But you are cunning, mother ,

And with that cunning
7
,
and the faith I give you,

You lead me blindly to no end, no honour.

You find you're daily fed, you take no labour,

Your family at eafe, they know no market ,

And therefore, to maintain this, you fpeak darkly,
As darkly ftill you nourilh it

; whilft I

(Being a credulous and obfequious coxcomb)
Hunt daily, and fweat hourly , to find out

To clear your myftery, kill boar on boar,

And make your fpits and pots bow with my bounties:

Yet I ftill poorer, further ftill

Delp. Be provident,
And tempt not the gods' dooms

-, flop not the glory

They're ready to fix on you ; you're a fool then :

Chearful and grateful takers the gods love,

And fuch as wait their pleafures with full hopes ,

The doubtful and diftruftful man Heav'n frowns at.

What I have told you by my infpiration,

I tell you once again, muft and fhall find you,
Dio. But when ? or how ?

Delp. Cum Aprum interfeceris*

Dio. I have kill'd many.

Delp. Not the Boar they point you ;

Nor muft I reveal further, 'till you clear it :

The lots of glorious men are wrapt in myfteries,

7 And tultb that cannon ] The amendment in the text was made

by Betterton, but is claimed by Sympfon.
And
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And fo deliver'd ;
common and flight creatures,

That have their ends as open as their actions,

Eafy and open fortunes follow.

Maxi. [comingforward.] I fhall try-

How deep your infpiration lies hid in you,
And whether your brave fpirit have a buckler

To keep this arrow off; I'll make you fmoke elfe.

Dlo. Knowing my fortune fo prccifely, punctually,
And that it mult fall without contradiction,

Being a ilranger, of no tie unto yon,
Methinks you fhouid be ftudied in your own ;

In your own deiliny, methinks, mod perfect :

And every hour, and every minute, mother,

(So great a care mould Heav'n have of her miniftcrs)

Methinks your fortunes both ways fhouid appear toyou,
Both to avoid, and take. Can the ftars now,
And all thofe influences you receive into you,
Or fecret infpirations you make mow of,

If an hard fortune hung, and were now ready
To pour itfetf upon your life, deliver you ?

Can they now fay,
' Take heed ?'

Delp. Ha ? Pray you come hither.

Maxi, I would know that : I fear your devil will

cozen you ,

And, (land as clofe as you can, I mail be with you.

Delp. I find a preftnt ill.

Dio, How ?

Delp. But I fcorn it.

Maxi. Do you fo ? do you fo ?

Delp. Yes, and laugh at it, Diodes.
Is it not flrange, thefe wild and foolifh men
Should dare to oppofe the power of deftiny ?

That power the gods make at ? Look yonder, fon.

Maxi. Have you fpied me ? then have at you !

Delp. Do ; moot boldly !

Hit me, and fpare not, if thou canft.

Dio. Shoot, coufin.

Maxi. I cannot
-,
mine arm's dead ; I have no feeling I

Or, if I could Ihoot, fo ftrong is*her arm'd virtue,

She'd
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She'd catch the arrow flying.

Del/). Poor doubtful people !

I pity your weak faiths.

Dio. Your mercy, mother !

And, from this hour, a deity I crown you.

Delp. No more of that.

Maxi. Oh, let my prayers prevail too !

Here like a tree I dwell elfe : Free me, mother,

And, greater than great fortune, I'll adore thee !

Delp. Be free again, and have more pure thoughts
in you.

Dio. Now I believe your words moft conilantly ;

And when I have that power you've promis'd to me

Delp. Remember then your vow : My niece Drufilla,
I mean, to marry her, and then you profper.

Dio. I mall forget my life elfe.

Delp. I am a poor weak woman j to me no worfhip.

Enter Niger, Geta, and foldiers.

Ceta. And mall he have as you fay, that kills this

Aper?
Delp. Now mark, and underftand.

Niger. The profcription's up,
F th' market-place 'tis up ; there you may read it :

He mail have half the empire.
Geta. A pretty farm, i'faith.

Niger. And th' emperor's fitter, bright Aurelia,

Her to his wife.

Geta You fay well, friend : But, hark you j

Who mail do this ?

Niger. You, if you dare.

Geta . I think fo :

Yet, I could poifon him in a pot of perry ,

He loves that veng'anccly. But when 1 have done this,

May I lie with the gentlewoman ?

Nig er. Lie with h^r ? what elfe, man ?

Geta. Yes, man ,

I have known a man married that never lay with his

wife :

Thofc
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Thofe dancing-days are done.

Niger. Thefe are old ibldiers,

And poor, it feems. I'll try their appetites.
'Save ye, brave Ibldiers !

Man. Sir, you talk'd of profcriptions ?

Niger. 'Tis true; there is one fet up from the emperor,

Againft Volntius Aper.
Dio. Aper?
Delp. Now !

Now have you found the Boar ?

Dio. I have the meaning ;

And, bleflcd mother

Niger. He has fcorn'd his matter,c> *

And bloodily cut off by treachery
The noble brother to him.

Dio. He lives here, Sir,

Sickly and weak.

Niger. Did you fee him ?

Afaxi. No.

Niger. He's murder'd ;

So you mail find it mention'd from the emperor,

And, honeft faithful foldiers, but believe it j

For, by the Gods, you'll find it fo ; he's murder'd !

The manner how, read in the large profcription.

Delp. It is moft true, fon, and he cozens you ;

Aper's a villain falfe.

Dio. I thank you, mother,
And dare believe you. Hark you, Sir ! the recompenfe
As you related

Niger. Is as firm as faith, Sir,

Bring him alive or dead.

Maxi. You took a fit time,

The general being out o' th* town j for tho' we love him

not,

Yet, had he known this firft, you had paid for't dearly.
Dio. 'Tis Niger ; now I know him

; honeft Niger,
A true found man ; and I believe him conftantly.
Your bufinefs may be done, make no great hurry
For your own fafety.
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Niger. No j I'm gone, 1 thank you. [Exit.
Dio. Pray, Maximinian, pray.
Maxi. I'll pray and work too.

Dio. I'll to the market-place, and read the offer ;

And, now I've found the Boar

Delp. Find your own faith too,

And remember what you have vow'd.

Dio. Oh, mother!

Delp. Profper.
Geta. Ifmy mailer and I do this, there's two emperors,

And what a mow will that make ! how we (hall bounce
it ! [Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Drufilla and Delpbia.

Druf. T EAVE us, and not vouchsafe a parting kifs

'^j To her, that in his hopes of greatnefs lives,

And goes along with him in all his dangers ?

Delph. I grant 'twas molt inhuman.

Druf. Oh, you give it

Too mild a name ! 'twas more than barbarous !

And you a partner in it.

Delp. I, Drufilla ?

Druf. Yes , you have blown his fwoln pride to that

vaftnefs,

As he believes the earth is in his fathom ;

This makes him quite forget his humble being :

And can I hope that he, that only fed

With the imagin'd food of future empire,
Difdains ev'n thofe that gave him means, and life,

To nourim fuch defires, when he's poflefs'd

Of his ambitious ends (which mud fall on him,

Or your predictions are falfe) will ever

Defcend to look on me ?

Qelp. Were his intents

Perfidious
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Perfidious as the feas or winds ; his heart

Compos'd of falfhood ; yet the benefit,

The greatneis of the good he has from you,

(For what I have conferr'd is thine, Drufilla)
Mud make him firm and thankful : But if all

Remembrance of the debts he ftands engag'd for,

Find a quick grave in his ingratitude,

My powerful art, that guides him to this height,
Shall make him curfe the hour he e'er was rais'd,

Or fink him to the centre.

Druf. I had rather

Your art could force him to return that ardour

To me, I bear to him , or give me power
To moderate my paffions : Yet I know not ;

I Ihould repent your grant, tho' you had fign'd it

(So well I find he's worthy of all fervice).

But to believe that any check to him
In his main hopes, could yield content to me,
Were trealbn to true love, that knows no pleafure,
The object that it doats on ill affected !

Delp. Pretty fimplicity ! I love thee for't,

And will not lit an idle looker-on,

And fee it cozen'd. Dry thy innocent eyes,
And caft offjealous fears, (yet promifes
Are but lip-comforts) and but fancy aught
That's pofiible in nature, or in art,

That may advance thy comfort, and be bold

To tell thy foul 'tis thine ; therefore fpeak freely.

Druf. You new-create me ! To conceal from you
My virgin fondnefs, were to hide my ficknefs

From my phyfician. Oh, dear aunt, I languifa
For want of Diodes' fight : He is the fun

That keeps my blood in a perpetual fpring j

But, in his abience, cold benumbing winter

Seizes on all my faculties. Would you bind me
(That am your (lave already) in more fetters,

And, in the place of fervice, to adore you ?

Oh, bear me then (but 'tis impofiible,
I fear, to be effected) where I may

See
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See how my Diodes breaks thro' his dangers,
And in what heaps his honours flow upon him,
That I may meet him in the height and pride
Of all his glories, and there (as your gift)

Challenge him as mine own.

Delp. Enjoy thy wiflies :

This is an eaty boon, which, at thy years,
I could have giv'n to any ; but how grown
Perfect in all the hidden myfteries
Of that inimitable art, which makes us

Equal ev'n to the gods, and nature's wonders,
It fhall be done as fits my fkill and glory :

To break thro' bolts and locks, a Scholar's prize
For thieves and pick-locks ! to pafs thro' an army,
Cover'd with night, or fome difguife, the practice
Of poor and needy fpies ! No, my Drufilla,
From Ceres I will force her winged dragons,
And in the air hang over the tribunal,

The mufic of the fpheres attending on us.

There, as his good ftar, thou fhah fhine upon him,
If he prove true, and as his angel guard him :

But if he dare be falfe, I, in a moment,
Will put that glorious light out, with fuch horror

As if th' eternal night had feiz'd the fun,

Or all things were return'd to the firft chaos,
And then appear like furies.

Druf. I will do
Whate'er you mall command.

Delp. Reit then aiTur'd,

I am the miftrefs of my art, and fear not.

[Soft mujid. Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Aper, Camurius^ Guard, a litter covered.

Aper. Your care of your fick emp'ror, fellow-foldiers,

In colours to the life doth fhew your love,

And zealous duty : Oh, continue in it !

And tho* I know you long to fee and hear him,

Impute
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Impute it not to pride, or melancholy,
That keeps you from yourwifh.es ; fuch ftate-vices

(Too, too familiar with great princes) are

Strangers to all the actions of the life

Of good Numerianus. Let your patience
Be the phyfician to his wounded eyes,

(Wounded with pious forrow for his father)

Which time and your flrong patience will recover,
Provided it prove conftant. [Goes to the litter.

1 Guard. If he counterfeit,

I will hereafter truft a prodigal heir,

When he weeps at his father's funeral.

2 Guard. Or a young widow, following a bed-rid

hufband

(After a three-years' groaning) to the fire.

3 Guard. Note his humility, and with what fofc

murmurs
He does enquire his pleafures.

1 Guard. And how loon

He is instructed.

2 Guard. How he bows again too.

Aper. All your commands, dread Caefar, I'll impart
To your moft ready foldier, to obey them ;

So, take your reft in peace. It is the pleafure

[Turningfrom the litter to the Guards.

Of mighty Casfar (his thanks ftill remember'd

For your long patience, which a donative,

Fitting his ftate to give, mail quickly follow)

That you continue a ftrict guard upon
His facred peribn, and admit no ftranger
Of any other legion to come near him ;

You being moft trufted by him. I receive
r
our aniwer in your filence. Now, Camurius,

Speak without flatt'ry : Hath thy Aper aded
his paffion to the life ?

Cam. I would applaud him,
Were he faluted Casfar : But I fear

'hefe long-protracted counfcls will undo us >

And 'tis beyond my reafon, he being dead,
VOL. VI. I You
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You fhould conceal yourfelf, or hope it can

Continue undifcover'd.

Aper. That I've kili'd him,
Yet feed thefe ignorant fools with hopes he lives,

Has a main end in't. The Pannonian cohorts

(That are my own, and fure) are not come up j

The German legions waver ; and Charinus,
Brother to this dead dog, (hell's plagues on Niger !)

Is jealous of the murder, and, I hear,

Is marching up againft me. 'Tis not fafe,

'Till I have power to juftify the ad,
To ftiew myfelf .the author: Be therefore careful

For an hour or two (till
I have fully founded

How the tribunes and centurions (land affected)

That none come near the litter. If I find them
Firm on my part, I dare profefs myfelf i

And then, live Aper's equal !

Cam. Does not the body

Begin to putrify ?

A$er. That exacts my hafte :

When, but ev'n now, I feign'd obedience to it,

As I had fome great bufmefs to impart,
The fcent had almoft choak'd me; be therefore

curious 7
,

All keep at diftance. [#//.
Cam. I am taught my parts j

Hafte you, to perfect yours.
i Guard. I'd rather meet

An enemy i' th' field, than ftand thus nodding
Like to a rug-gown'd watchman.

Enter Diodes, Maximinian, and Geta.

Maxi. The watch at noon
*

?

This is a new device.

Cam. Stand } _
'

Curious.'} i. e. Cautious. Sympfon.
8 Geta. The watch at nooa f] The old books give this ipeech to

Cefa, \v4om we thought the mod unlikely pcrfou on the. ftage to

make the remark, before we confulted Betterton's edition, which we
have followed, in giving it to Maximilian.

DJ9.
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Dio. I am arm'd

Againft: all danger.
Maxi. If I fear to follow,

A coward's name purfue me !

Dio. Now, my fate,

Guide and direct me !

Cam. You are rude and faucy,
With your forbidden feet to touch this ground,
Sacred to Ca^far only, and to thefe

That do attend his perfon ! Speak, what are you ?

Dio. What thou, nor any of thy faction are,
Nor ever were ; foldiers, and honeft men.

Cam. So blunt ?

Geta. Nay, you (hall find he's good at the marp too.

Dio. No instruments of craft, engines of murder,
That ferve the emperor only with oil'd tongues,
Sooth and applaud his vices, play the bawds
To all his appetites , and when you've wrought
So far upon his weaknefs, that he's grown
Odious to the fubject and himfelf,
And can no further help your wicked ends,
You rid him out o' th' way.

Cam. Treafon !

Dio. 'Tis truth,
And I will make it good.

Cam. Lay hands upon 'em ;

Or kill them fuddenly !

Geta. I am out at that ;

I do not like the fport.
Dio. What's he that is

Owner of any virtue worth a Roman,
Or does retain the mem'ry of the oath

He made to Casfar, that dares lift his fword

Againft the man that (carelefs of his life)

Comes to difcover fuch a horrid treafon,

As, when you hear't, and underftand how long
You've been abus'd, will run you mad with fury ?

I am no ftranger, but (like you) a ibldier,

Train'd up one from my youth : An4 there are fome
I 2 With
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V/ith whom I've ferv'd, and (not to praife myfelf)
Mud needs confefs they have ieen Diocle?,

In the iate Britain wars, both dare and do

Beyond a common man.

1 Guard. Diocles?

2 Guard. 1 know him ,

The braveit ibldier of the empire.
Cam. Stand !

If thou advance an inch, thou'rt dead.

Dio. Die thou, [Kills Camurius.

That durft oppofe thyfelf againft a truth

That will break out, tho' mountains cover it !

Gela. I fear this is a lucking pig, no boar,

He tails fo eafy.

Dio. Hear me, fellow foldiers ;

And if I make it not apparent to you
This is an acl ofjuitice, and no murder,
Cut me in pieces. I'll difperfe the cloud

That hath ib long obfcur'd a bloody ad
Ne'er equal'd yet. You all know with what favours

The good Numerianus ever grac'd
The provoft Aper ?

Guard. True.

Dio. And that thofe bounties

Should have contain'd him (if he e'er had learn'd

The elements of honefty and truth)

In loyal duty : But Ambition never

Looks backward on Defert, but with blind hafte

Boldly runs on : But I lofe time. You're here

Commanded by this Aper to attend

The emp'ror's perfon, to admit no ftranger
To have accefs to him, or come near his litter,

Under pretence, forfooth, his eyes are fore,

And his mind troubled :No, my friends, you're cozen'd;
The good Numerianus now is pait
The ienfe of wrong or injury.

Guard. How ! dead ?

Dio. Let your own eyes inform you. [Opens the litter.

Geta. An emperor's cabinet .
?

Fough !
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Fough ! I have known a charnel houfe fmell Tweeter.

If emperor's flefh have this favour, what will mine do,
When I am rotten ?

1 Guard. Moft unheard-of villainy !

2 Guard. And with all cruelty to be reveng'd.

3 Guard. Who is the murderer? Name him, that

we may
Punifh it in his family.

Dio. Who but Aper?
The barbarous and moil ingrateful Aper?
His defperate poniard printed on his breaft

This deadly wound. Hate to vow'd enemies

Finds a full fatisfadtion in death,
And tyrants feek no further : He, a fubject,
And bound by all the ties of love and duty,
Ended not fo -

t but does deny his prince

(Whofeghoft, forbad a paffage to his reft,

Mourns by the Stygian more) his funeral-rites.

Nay, weep not ; let your loves fpeak in your anger;
And, to confirm you gave no iuffrage to

The damned plot, lend me your helping hands
To wreak the parricide-, and if you find

That there is worth in Diocles to deferve it,

Make him your leader.

Guard. A Diodes, a Diocles!

Dio. We'll force him from his guards. And now,

my ftars,

If you have any good for me in (lore,

Shew it, when I have (lain this fatal Boar! [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Delpbta and Drufilla^ in a throne drawn by dragons.

Defy. Fix here, and reil awhile your fail-ftretch'd

wings
9
,

9 Sail Jh-etched wines.] 1 can't forbear transcribing a ftanza [out
of our inimitable. Spcnfer, which whether our poets had in their eye
or no here, the reader mail judge. B. i. C. xi. Stan. 10.

* His
flaggy wings when forth he did difplay,

' Were like two fails, in which the hollow wind
1 3 'Is
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That have out-ftript the winds. The eye of Heav'n
Durft not behold your fpeed, but hid itfelf

Behind the groffeit clouds , and the pale moon
Pluck'd in herfilver horns, trembling for fear

That my ftrong fpells mould force her from her fphere :

Such is the power of art.

Druf. Good aunt, where are we ?

Delp. Look down, Drufilia, on thefe lofty towers,
Thefe fpacious ftreets, where every private houfe

Appears a palace to receive a king :

The fite, the wealth, the beauty of the place,
Will foon inform thee *tis imperious Rome,
Rome, the great miftrefs of the conquer'd world,

Druf. But, without Diocles, it is to me
Like any wildernefs we have pafs'd o'er :

Shall 1 not fee him ?

Delp. Yes, and in full glory,
And glut thy greedy eyes with looking on

His profperous fuccefs. Contain thyielf -,

For tho' all things beneath us are tranfparent,
The fharpeft-iighted (were he eagle-ey'd)
Cannot difcover us. Nor will we hang
Idle fpectators to behold his triumph ;

Enter Diocles , Maximinian, Geta, Guard, dper, Senators,

Officer^ with litter.

But, when occafion mail prefent itfelf,

Do fomething to add to it. See, he comes.

Druf. How god-like he appears ! With fuch a grace,
The giants that attempted to fcale Heaven,
When they, lay dead on the Phlegrean plain,

Mars did appear to Jove.

Delp. Forbear.

Is gathered full, and worketh ipeedy way :

And eke the pens that did his pinions bind,

Were like main-yards, with flying canvas lin'd ;

With which, when as him lift the air to beat,

And there by force unwonted paffage find,

The clouds before him fled for terror great,
And all the heavens flood full amazed with his threat.' Sympfin.

Dio.
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Dio. Look on this,

And when with horror thou haft vievv'd thy deed,

Thy moft aecuried deed, be thine own judge,
And fee (thy guilt confider'd) if thou canft

Perfuade thyfelf, whom thou ftandft bound to hate,

To hope or plead for mercy.

Ayer. I confefs

My life's a burden to me.

Dio. Thou art like thy name,
A cruel Boar, whole fnout hath rooted up
The fruitful vineyard of the commonwealth.
I long have hunted for thee ; and fince now
Thou'rt in the toil, it is in vain to hope
Thou ever malt break out. Thou doft deiervc

The hangman's hook, or to be punifhed
More majorum, whipt with rods to death,
Or any way that were more terrible :

Yet, fince my future fate depends upon thee,

Thus to fulfil great Delphia's prophecy,

Aper (thou fatal Boar) receive the honour [Kills Aper.
To fall by Diodes' hand! Shine clear, my ftars,

That ufher'd me to tafte this common air,

In my entrance to the world, and give applaufe
To this great work !

Delp. Strike mufick from the fpheres t [Mufick.

Druf. Oh, now you honour me !

Dio. Ha ! in the air ?

All. Miraculous !

Maxi. This (hews the gods approve
The perfon, and the act. Then if the fenatc

(For in their eyes I read the Ibldiers' love)
Think Diocles worthy to fupply the place
Of dead Numerianus, as he ftands

His heir in his revenge, with one confent

Salute him emperor.
Sen. Long live Diocles !

Auguftus, Pater Patri<e, and all titles

That are peculiar only to the Ccefars,

\Ye gladly throw upon him.

I Guard*
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Guard. We confirm it,

And will defend his honour with our fwords

Againft the world. Raife him to the tribunal.

1 Sen. Fetch the imperial robes; and, as a fign
We give him abfolute power of life and death,
Bind this fwcrd to his fide.

2 Sen. Omit no ceremony
That may be for his honour.

Maxi. Still the gods

Exprefs that they are pleas'd with this election.

Geta. My mafter is an emperor, and I feel

A fenator's iich upon me : 'Would I could hire

Thefe fine invifible fidlers to play to me
At my inftalment.

Dio. I embrace your loves,

And hope the honours that you heap upon me
Shall be with ftrength fupported : It mail be

My ftudy to appear another Atlas,

To fland firm underneath this heav'n of empire,"
And bear it boldly. I defire ho titles,

But as I fhall deferve 'em. I will keep
The name I had, being a private man,

Only with fome fmall difference
-,

I will add

To Diodes but two fliort fyllables
I0

,

And be calPd Dioclefianus.

Gtta. That is fine !

I'll follow the fafliion
-, and, when I'm a fenator,

I will be no more plain Geta, but be call'd

Lord Getianus.

10- but twofartJj
And be call'd Diocl'cfunus. J Thus run all the copies ancient and

modern : It wai doubtlefs for want of attention in our Authors, or

their editors, thatthi? pafTage has come down to us fo incorrect : For
if we muit re^d tiuojhort jyilablej, what mult we do with Dioclefia-
nus, which is certamly an addition of three ? And if we read Dio~

elcfian, which is much more agreeable to the meafure, we fhall be
embarrafle with that unlucky addition of Geta, to be called Getianus.

lam, howexcr, upon the whole, for reading Dioclejian, becaufe the

verfe will run beucr, and becaufe he is called fo through the reit of

the play. Sjmpfon.

Druf.
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Drtif. He ne'er thinks of me,
Nor of your favour.

Enter Niger.

Delp. If he dares prove falle,

Tliele glories mall be to him as a dream,
Or an enchanted banquet.

Niger. From Charinus,
From great Charinus, who with joy hath heard

Of your proceedings, and confirms your honours :

He, with his beauteous fitter, fair Aurelia,

Are come in peribn, like themfelves attended,

To granulate your fortune. [Loud mufick.

Enter Charinus^ Aurelia^ and attendants.

Dio. For thy news,
Be thou in France pro-conful. Let us meet

The etnperor with all honour, and embrace him.

Druf. Oh, aunt, I fear this princefs doth eclipfe
The opinion of my beauty, tho* I were

Myfelf to be the judge !

Delp. Rely on me.

Gfar.*Tis virtue, and not birth, that makes us noble:
Great actions fpeak great minds, and fuch mould govern;
And you are grac'd with both. Thus, as a brother,
A fellow, and co-partner in the empire,
I do embrace you. May we live fo far

From difference, or emulous competition,
That all the world may fay, altho' two bodies,
We have one mind !

Atir. When I look on the trunk

Of dear Numerianus, I mould wafli

His wounds with tears, and pay a fitter's forrow

To his fad fate ; but iince he lives again
In your moft brave revenge, I bow to you,
As to a power that gave him fecond life,

And will make good my promife. If you find

That there is worth in me that may deferve you,
And that in being your wife, I fhall not bring

Difquiet
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Difquiet and difhonour to your bed,

(Altho* my youth and fortune fhould require
Both to be fued and fought to) here I yield

Myfelf at your devotion.

Dio. Oh, you gods,
Teach me how to be thankful ! You have pour'd
All bleffings on me, that ambitious man
Could ever fancy : 'Till this happy minute

I ne'er faw beauty, or believ'd there could be

Perfection in a woman ! 1 fhall live

To ferve and honour you. Upon my knees

I thus receive you , and, fo you vouchfafe ir,

This day I'm doubly married, to the empire,
And your bed felf.

Delp. Falfe and perfidious villain !

Druf. Let me fall headlong on him ! Oh, my ftars !

This I forefaw and fear'd.

Char. Call forth a Flamen.

This knot fhall now be tied.

Delp. But I will loofe it,

If art or hell have any ftrength. [Thunder and lightning.

EnJer a Flamen.

Char. Prodigious !

Maxi. How foon the day's o'ercaft !

Flamen. The figns
are fatal

-,

Juno fmiles not upon this match, and mews too

She has her thunder.

Dio. Can there be a flop

In my full fortune ?

Char. We're too violent,

And I repent the hafte : We firft mould pay
Our lateft duty to the dead, and then

Proceed difcreetly. Let's take up the body ;

And when we've plac'd his afhes in his urn,

We'll try the gods again -, for, wife men fay,

Marriage and obfequies don't fuit one day. [Sen. Ex.

Delp. So ; 'tis deferr'd yet, in deipite of falfhood.

Comfort, Drnfilla : for he fhall be thine,
Or
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Or wifh, in vain, he were not
11

. I will punifh
His perjury to the height. Mount up, my birds

1

*.

Some rites Pm to perform to Hecate,

To perfect my defigns ,
which once perform'd,

He mail be made obedient to thy call,

Or in his ruin I will bury all. [Afcend in the throw.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Maximinian.

Maxi. T II 7 H A T powerful liar min'd at this man's

VV nativity,
And blefs'd his homely cradle with full glory ?

What throngs of people prefs and buz about him,
And with their humming flatteries fing him Casfar?

Sing him aloud, and grow hoarie with faluting him ?

How the fierce-minded foldier Heals in to him,
Adores and courts his honour ? at his devotion

Their lives, their virtues, and their fortunes laying ?

11
Orwijb in vain he were not. 1 nvi/i punijk] To talk thus was

not talking like a Prophetefs, or like a perlon of common fenie. Ht

Jball be yours, fays {he to Drufilla, or <v.ijb in vain, he 'were not.

Why Co ? What occafion for Diodes to \sifh in vain that he was not

hers ? Since 'twas faft that he was not : The alteration I have made,

depends only upon the change of a point, and the addition of a

fingle letter, one of which might be eafily overiook'd, and the

Other dropt.
Mr. Seward, upon my laying my finger on this

pafliige, agreed
it was corrupt, and cffer'd to read now for note : The Reader is

left to his choice, feeing both are at his fervice. Sympfoit.

Sympfon reads, Or wife in vain he were. NOTE , Invillpunijb, &c.
The meaning of the text obviouHy is,

' He fhall be thine, or wifli
* he had no exigence ; which 1 will prevent his putting a period to.'

11 Mount up, my birds. ] She means dragons. Thus what has,
or is fuppoftd to have, wjngs, as the dragons here, is by our poets
called a bird. Sliakefpear takes much the lame kind of liberty in his

Antony and Cleopatra, wl.en he calls his afpics worms of Nilg ; and

Milton, in imitation of his great matter, gives the ferpent in Para-

difeLoil the fame name, as coming I iuppoie under the denomination

of reptiles.
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Charinus flies, the emperor entreats him,

And, as a brighter flume, takes his beams from him;
The blefs'd and bright Aurelia, fhe dotes on him,

And, as the god of love, burns incenfe to him
-,

All eyes live on him : Yet I'm flill Maximinian,
Still the fame poor and wretched thing, his iervant.

What have I got by this ? where lies my glory ?

How am I rais'd and honour'd ? I have gone as far

To wooe this purblind honour, and have pafs'd
As many dangerous expeditions,
As notfle, and as high ; nay, in his deftiny,
Whilll 'twas unknown, have run as many hazards,
And done as much, fweat thro' as many perils ;

Only the hangman of Volutius Aper,
Which I miftook, has made him emperor,
And me his (lave.

Enter Delpbia and Drufilla.

Delp. Stand (till ! he cannot fee us,

'Till i pleafe. Mark him well
-,

this difcontentment

I've fopc'd into him, for thy caufe, Drufilla.

Maxi. Can the gods fee this,

See it with juftice, and confer their bleflings
On him, that never flung one grain of incenfe

Upon their altars ? never bow'd his knee yet ?

And I that have march'd foot by foot, ftruck equally,

And, whilft he was a-gleaning, have been praying,

Contemning his bafe, covetous

Delp. Now we'll be open.
Maxi. Biefs me ! and with all reverence

Delp. Stand up, fon,

Ana wonder not at thy ungrateful uncle :

I i ;ow thy thoughts, and I appear to cafe 'em.

Maxi. Oh, mother, did I ftand the tenth part to you
Enga^'d and fetter'd, as mine uncle does,
How would I ferve, how would I fall before you ! ,

The poorer powers we wormip
Delp. Peace, and flatter not ;

NecefTiiy and anger draw.; this from you,
Of both which I will quit you. For your uncle

I fpoke
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I fpoke this honour, and it fell upon him,
Fell to his full content : He has forgot me,
For all my care, forgot me, and his vow too ;

As if a dream had vanifh'd, fo h' has loft me^
And I him j let him now ftand fail ! Come hither ;

My care is now on you.
Maxi. Oh, bleffed mother !

Delp. Stand ftill, and let me work. So! Now,
Maximinian,

Go, an 1 appear in court, and eye Aurelia ;

Believe what I have done concerns you highly.
Stand in her view, make your addrefies to her ;

She is the (lair of honour. I'll fay no more,
But Fortune is your fervant : Go.

Maxi. With reverence,
All this as holy truths [Exit.

Delp. Believe, and profper.

Druf. Yet all this cures not me! But as much credit,

As much belief from Dioclefian

Enter Geta, Littors, and Suitors with petitions.

Delp. Be not dejected ,
I have warn'd you often,

Theproudefl thoughts he has I'll humble. Who'sthis?

Oh, 'tis the fool and knave grown a grave officer.

Here's hot and high preferment.
Geta. What's your bill ?

For gravel for the Appian way, and pills ?

Is the way rheumatick ?

j Suit. 'Tis piles, an't pleafe yon.
Geta. Remove me thofe piles to Port Efquiline

IJ
,

IJ Port Efquiline.] So our great Speufer, from whom this paffagc
feems to have been t^ken. B. 11. C. :x. Stan. 3-.

But all the liquor, which was foul and wade,
Not good nor Serviceable elfe for ought,

They in another great round veffci plac'd,
'Till by a conduit-pipe it therce were brought :

And all the reit, that tioyous was and nought,

By lecret ways that none might it elpy,
Was clofe convey 'd, and to the back gate brought,
That cleped was Port Efquiline, whereby
It was avoided quite, and thrown out privily.' Sympfoh.

Fitter
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Fitter the place, my friend : You mall be paid.

I Suit. I thank your worfhip.
Gtta. Thank me when you have it,

Thank me another way, you are an afs elfe :

I know my office. You are for the ftreets, Sir. .

Lord, how ye throng! That knave has eaten garlick;

Whip him, and bring him back.

3 Suit. 1 befeech your worfhip ;

Here's an old reckoning for the dung and dirt, Sir.

Geta. It flinks like thee ; away ! Yet let him tarry ;

His bill mail quit his breath. Give your petitions
In feernly fort, and keep your hats off, decently.
' For fcouring the water- courfes thro' the cities ;'

A fine periphrafis of a kennel-raker !

Did you fcour all, my friend ? You had fome bufinefs ;

Who mall fcour you ? You're to be paid, I take it,

When furgeons fwear you have perform'd your office.

4 Suit. Your worship's merry.
Geta. We muft be fometimes witty,

To nick a knave ; 'tis as ufeful as our gravity.
I'll take no more petitions ; I am pefter'd !

Give me fome reft.

4 Suit. I've brought the gold, an't pleafe you.
About the place you prorms'd.

Geta. See him enter'd.

How does your daughter ?

4 Suit. Better your worfhip thinks of her.

Geta. This is with the leait. But let me fee your

daughter ;

*Tis a good forward maid , I'll join her with you.
I do bckech ye leave me !

Lift. Ye fee the edile's bufy.

Geta, And look t* your places, or I'll makeyefmoke
elfe !

Sirrah, I drank a cup of wine at your houfe yefterday,
A good fmart wine,

Lift. Send him the piece ,
he likes it.

Geta. And eat the beft wild boar at that fame farmer's.

e Suit. I've half left yet j your worfhip fhali

command it.

Ceta.
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Geta. A bit will ferve. Give me fome reft! Gods

help me,
How mall I labour when I am a fenator !

Delp. 'Tisafit place indeed. 'Save your mafterfhip !

Do you know us, Sir ?

Geta, Thefe women are ftill troublcfome^

There be houies providing for fuch wretched women,
And fome fmall rents, to let ye a-lpinning.

Druf. Sir,

We are no fpinilers , nor, if you look upon us,

So wretched as you take us.

Delp. Does your mightinefs,
That is a great deftroyer of your memory^
Yet understand our faces ?

Geta. Prithee keep off, woman !

Is it not fit I mould know every creature.

Altho' I've been familiar with thee heretofore,

I muft not know thee now ; my place neglects thee,.

Yet, 'caufe I deign a glimpfe of your remembrances,
Give me your luits, and wait me a month hence.

Delp. Our fuits are, Sir, to fee the emperor,
The emperor Diockfian, to fpeak to him,
And not to wait on you. We've told you all, Sir.

Geta. I laugh at your fimplicity, poor women.
See the emperor ? Why, you are deceiv'd i now
The emperor appears but once in feveiv years,
And then he mines not on fuch weeds as you are.

Forward, and keep your ftate ; and keep beggars
from me.

Druf. Here is a pretty youth, [Exeunt Geta, tie,

Enter Diodes.

Delp. He fhall be pretty,
Or I will want my will. Since you're fo high, Sir,

I'll raife you higher, or my art mall fail me.

Stand clofe ; he comes.

Dio. How am I crofs'd and tortur'd !

My moft-wim'd happinefs, my lovely miftrefs,

That muft make good my hopes, and link mv greatnefs,
Yet
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Yet fever'd from mine arms ! Tell me, high Heav'n,
How have I fin'd, that you fhould fpeak in thunder,
In horrid thunder, when my heart was ready
To leap into her breaft ? the prieft was ready ?

The joyful virgins and the young men ready ?

"When flymen flood, with all his flames about him,

Blefling the bed ? the houfe with full joy fwearing ?

And Expectation, like the Roman eagle,
Took Hand, and call'd all eyes ? It was your honour;

And, ere you give it full, do you deftroy it ?

Or was there fome dire flar, fome devil, that did it ?

Some fad malignant angel to mine honour ?

With you I dare not rage.

Delp. With me thou canft not,

Tho' it was I. Nay, look not pale and frighted ;

I'll fright thee more : With me thou canft not quarrel.
I rais'd the thunder to rebuke thy falfhood,

(Look here) to her thy faifhood. Now be angry,
And be as great in evil as in empire.

Dio. Blels me, ye powers !

Delp. Thou haft full need of
bleffirig.

'Twas I that, at thy great inauguration,

Hung irr the air unfeen ; 'twas I that honour'd thee

With various muficks, and fweet-founding airs ,

'Twas I infpir'd the foldier's heart with wonder,
And made hirrt throw himfelf with love and duty,
Low at thy feet ; 'twas I that fix'd him to thee.

But why did I all this ? To keep thy honefty,

Thy vow, and faith : That once forgot and (lighted,

Aurelia in regard, the marriage ready,
The prieft and all the ceremonies preient,
'Twas I that thunder'd loud, 'twas I that threaten'd,

'Twas I that call a .dark face over Heaven,
And fmote ye all with terror.

Druf. Yet confider,

As you are noble, as I have deferv'd you ;

For yet you're free : If neither faith nor promife,
The deeds of elder times, may be remember'd,
Let thefe.new- dropping tears, (for I ftill love you)

Thcfe
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Thefe hands held up to Heaven

Dio. I muft not pity you -,

Tis not wife in me.

Delp. How ! not wife ?

Dio. Nor honourable.

A princefs is my love, and dotes upon me ,

A fair and lovely princefs is my miftrefs :

I am an emperor. Confider, Propheteis,
Now my embraces are for queens and princeffes,
For ladies of high mark, for divine beauties :

To look fo low as this cheap common fwectnefs

Would fpeak me bafe, my names and glories nothing,
I grant I made a vow ; what was I then ?

As flie is now, of no fort, (hope made me promifc)
But now I arn IS

,
to keep this vow were monitrous,

A madnefs, and a low inglorious fondnefs.

Delp. Take heed, proud man !

Druf. Princes may love with titles,

But I with truth.

Delp. Take heed ! Here flands thy deftiny

Thy fate here follows.

Dio. Thou doting forcerefs,

Wouldft have me love this thing, that is not worthy
To kneel unto my faint, to kifs her fhadow ?

Great princes are her flaves ; feledted beauties

Bow at her beck
j the mighty Perfian's daughter

(Bright as the breaking Eatl, as mid-day glorious)
Waits her commands, and grows proud in her pleafures.
I'll fee her honour'd ; fome match I fhall think of,

That mall advance ye both; mean time, I'll favour ye.

[*//.

'5 But now I am.~\ Now I am what ? of no fort, &c. to he fure.

But this is not what he meant to fay, but, as it feems, quite the con

trary. And accordingly i have reformed the text.

Mr. Seward ofFer'd the fame conjecture. Sympfoa.

The meaning, we think, is,
'
I was then of no rank, but now I

' am of high condition.' This is rather inaccurately exprefled ; bur

may be fairly deduced from the old text.

Betterton reads, But AS I am ; Sympfon and Seward, Buf AS I'm

<LU.

VOL. VI. K Dclp.
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Delp. Mean time, I'll haunt thee! Cry not, wench;

be confident,

Ere long, thou malt more pity him (obferve me)
And pity him in truth, than now thou feek'it him :

My art and 1 are yet companions. Come, girl. [Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Geta and Littors.

Gfta. I am too merciful, I find it, friends,

Of too fofc a nature, to be an officer ;

I bear too much remoife.

1 Lift. 'Tis your own fault, Sir;

For, look you, one fo newly warm in office

Should lay about him blindfold, like true juftice:

Hit where it will, the more you whip and hang, Sir,

(Tho' without caufe
,

let that declare itklf afterward)

The more you are admir'd.

Geta. I think 1 fhall be.

2 Lift. Your worfhip is a man of a fpare body,
And prone to anger.

Geta. Nay, I will be angry-,
And the beft is, I need not mew my reafon.

2 Lift. You need not, Sir; your place is without

reafon ;

And what you want in growth and full proportion,
Make up in rule and rigour.

Geta. A rare councilor !

Inirru6t me further. Is it fit, my friends,

The emperor, my matter Dioclefian T

Should now remember or the times or manners
That call'd him plain down Diodes ?

i Lift. He mult not;
It (lands not with his royalty.

Geta. I grant ye.

I being then the edile Getianus,
A man of place, and judge, is it held requifitc
I fhould commit to my confideration

Thofe rafcals of remov'd and ragged hours,
T
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That with unrev'rcnd mouths call'd rne (lave Geta ?

2 LiSt. You mult forget their names ; your honour
bids you.

Geta. I do forget; but I will hang their natures,

I will afcend my place, which is of juitice ;

And, Mercy, I forget thee.

Suit. A rare magiitrate !

Another Solon fure.

Geta. Bring out the offenders.

i LiSt. There are none yet, Sir j but no doubt there

will be.

But if you pleafe touch fome things of thofe natures

Geta. And am I ready, and mine anger too,

The melancholy of a magiftrate upon me,
And no offenders to execute my fury ?

Ha ! no offenders, knaves ?

1 Lift. There are knaves indeed, Sir;

But we hope ihortly to have 'em for your worfliip.
Geta. No men to hang or whip ? Are ye good officers,

That provide no fuel for a judge's fury ?

In this place fomething muft be done ; this chair, I tell ye,
When I fit down, rnuft favour of feverity :

Therefore, I warn ye all, bring me lewd people,
Or likely to be lewd (twigs muft be cropt too)i
Let me have evil perfons in abundance,
Or make 'em evil ; 'tis all one, do but fay fo,

That I may have lit matter for a magiftrate,
And let me work. If I fit empty once more,
And lofe my longing, as I am true Edile,
And as I hope to rectify my country,
You are thofe fcabs I'll fcratch off from the common*

wealth,
You are thofe rafcals of the ftate I treat of'

6
\

And you mail find and feel

2 Lift. You mall have many,
Many notorious people.

16 I treat ofJ] Seward thinks this reading flat, and therefore fub-

ftitutes, I'll tread OH. We cannot think any change neceflary.

Eetterton reads, You are thofe rafcals oftbejiate I'll punifli.

K 2 Geta.
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Geta. Let 'em be people,

And take ye noto; ions to yourfelves. Mark me, my
Lidtors,

And you the reft of my officials
-,

If I be angry, (as my place will afk it)

And want fit matter to difpofe my authority,
1*11 hang a hundred of ye : I'il not flay longer,
Nor enquire no further into your offences ;

It is fufficient that I find no criminals,
And therefore I muft make fame-, if I cannot,
Suffer myfelf ; for fo runs my commifFion.

Suit. An admirable, zealous, and truejuflicef
i Lift. I cannot hold ! If there be any people,

Of what degree foever, or what quality,
That would behold the wonderful works of juftice
In a new officer, a man conceal'd yet,

Let him repair, and fee, and hear, and wonder
At the moft wife and gracious Getianus !

Enter Delpbia and Drufilla.

Geta. This qualifies a little. What are thefe ?

Delp. You mall not mourn flill : Times of recreation,
To allay this fadneis, muft be fought. What's here ?

A fuperftitious Bock of fenfelefs people

Worshipping a fign in office ?

Geta. Lay hold on her, [Guards feize her.

And hold her faft,

She will (lip thro' your fingers like an eel elfe ;

I know her tricks. Hold her, I fay, and bind her ;

Or, hang her firft, and then I'll tell her wherefore.

Delp. What have I done ?

Geta. Th'haft done enough to undo thee ;

Thou haft preiled to the emperor's prefence without

my warrant,
I being his key and image.

Delp. You are an image indeed,
And of the coarfcft fluff, and the worft making,
That e'er I look'd on yet : I'll make as good
An image of an afs.

Gtte.
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<kta. Befides, thou art a woman of a lewd life,

Delp. I am no whore, Sir ; nor no common fame

Has yet proclaim'd me to the people vicious.

Geta. Thou art to me a damnable lewd woman,
Which is as much as all the people Iwore it.

- 1 know thou art a keeper of tame devils :

And whereas great and grave men of my place
Can by the laws be allow'd but one a-piece,
For their own fervices and recreations,

Thou, like a traitorous quean, keep'it twenty devils.

Twenty in ordinary !

Delp. Pray you, Sir, be pacified :

If that be all, and if you want a lervant,

You mall have one of mine fhall ferve for nothing,

Faithful, and diligent, and a wife devil too j

Think for what end.

Gtta. Let her alone:
3
Tis ufeful; [Guards rekafe her.

"We men of bufmefs mufl ule fpeedy fervants.

Let me fee your family.

Delp. Think but one, he's ready.
Geta. A devil for intelligence ? No, no,

He'll Lie beyond all travellers. A ftate-devil?

Neither j he will undo me at mine own weapon.
For execution ? He will hang me too.

I'd Have a handfome, pleaiant, and a fine She-devil,
To entertain the ladies that come to me ;

A traveU'd devil too, that fpeaks the tongues,
And a neat carving devil. [Mufick*

"Enter a She-devil.

Delp. Be not fearful.

Geta. A pretty brown devil, i'faith. May I not kifs

her?

Delp. Yes, and embrace her too; me is your fervant.

Fear not, her lips are cool enough*
Geta. She is marvellous well mounted. What's her

name ?

Delp. Lucifera.

Geta. Come hither, Lucifera, and kite me.

K 3
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Defy. Let her fet on your knee.

Gela. The chair turns ! Hey, boys !

Pleaiant, i'faitli ! and a fine facetious devil. [Dance.

Delp. She would whifper in your ear, and tell you
wonders.

Geta. Come! What's her name ?

Dcip. Lucifera.

Geta. Come, Lucie ;

Come, fpeak thy mind.^ I am certain burnt to afhes!

[Exeunt omnes prater Geta.

I have a kind of glais-houfe in my codpiece !

Are thefe the flames of ftate ? I'm roafted over,

Over, and over-roafted. Is this office ?

The plealure of authority ? I'll no more on't ;

Till I can punifh devils too, I'll quit it.

Some other trade now, and ibme courfe lefs dangerous,
Or certainly I'll tile again for two-pence. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Ckarinus, Amelia^
Attendants.

AmbaJJadors, and

Aur. Never difpute with me-, you cannot have her.

Nor name the greatnefs of your king -,
I fcorn him.

Your knees to me are nothing ,
fhould he bow too,

Jt were his duty, and my power to flight him
17

.

Char. She is her woman, (never fue to me)
And in her power to render her or keep her ;

And fhe, my filler, not to be compelPd,
Nor have her own fnatch'd from her.

Amb. We defire not,
But for what ranlbm fhe fhall pleafe to think of;

Jewels, or towns, or provinces.
Aur. No ranfom;

'7 My power to flight him] Symplon would read,

my part toflight him ;

but the ttxt is much better than the propofed variation, and feems

confirmed, and explained, by the next fpeech,
And in her power to rendu btr or keep htr.

No,
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No, not your king's own head, his crown upon it,

And all the low fubjections of his people.
Amb. Fair princes mould have tender thoughts.
Aur. Is me too good

7'o wait upon the mighty emperor's fifter ?

What princefs of that fweecnefs, or that excellence,

Sprung from the proudeft and the mightieft monarchs,
But may be highly bleft to be my fcrvant ?

Caf. 'Tis moft true, mighty lady.
Aur. Has my fair ufage

Made you fo much defpiie me and your fortune,
That you grow weary of my entertainments ?

Henceforward, as you are, 1 will command you,
And as you were ordain'd, my priibner,

My flave, and one I may difpofe of any way ;

No more my fair companion. Tell your king fo ;

And if he had more fitters, I would have J

em,
And ufe 'em as I pleafe. You have your anfwer.

Atnb. We muft take fome other way : Force mud
compel it. {Exeunt Ambaffadors.

Enter Maxlminian.

Maxi. Now, if thou be'fl a Prophetefs, and canfl do

Things of that wonder that thy tongue delivers,

Cantt raife me too, I (hall be bound to fpeak thee:

I half believe ; confirm the other to me,
And monuments to all fucceeding ages,
Of thee, and of thy piety Now me eyes me.

Now work, great power of art ! She moves unto me :

How fwcet, how fair, and lovely her afpects are !

Her eyes, like bright Eoan flames, moot thro' me.

Aur. Oh, my fair friend, where have you been ?

Maxi. What am I ?

What does fhe take me for ? Wr
ork ftill, work ftrongly !

Aur. Where have you fled my loves and my em
braces ?

Maxi. I am beyond my wits !

Aur. Can one poor thunder,
Whofe caufes are as common as his noifes,

K 4 Make
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Make you defer your lawful and free pleafures ?

Strike terror to a foldier's heart, a monarch's ?

Thro' all the fires of angry Heav'n, thro' tempefts
That fing of nothing; but deftrudtion,O *> '

Ev'n underneath the bolt of Jove, then ready,
And aiming dreadfully, I would feekyou,
And fly into your arms.

Maxi. \ (hall be mighty,
And (which I never knew yet) I am goodly ;

For certain, a mod handibme man.

Char. Fy, fitter !

What a forgetful weaknefs is this in you !

What a light prefence ! Thefe are words and offers

Due only to your hufband, Dioclefian j

This free behaviour only his.

Aur. 'Tis ilran;e,CJ *

That only empty names compel affections :

This man you fee, give him what name or title,

Let it be ne'er fo poor, ne'er fo defpifed, brother,

This lovely man
Maxi. Tho' 1 be hang'd, I'll forward !

For, certain, I am excellent, and knew not.

Aur. This rare and fweet young man See how he

looks, Sir.

Maxi. I'll juftle hard, dear uncle.

Aur. This thing, I fay,

Let him be what he will, or bear what fortune,
This mod unequall'd man, this fpring of beauty,
Deferves the bed of Juno.

Char. You're not mad ?

Maxi. I hope me be ; I'm fure I'm little better.

Aur. Oh, fair, fweet man !

Char. For fhame^ refrain this impudence !

Maxi. 'Would I had her alone
}
that I might feal this

bleffing !

Sure, fure fhe mould not beg. If this continue,
As I hope Heav'n it will, uncle, I'll nick you,
I'll nick you, by this life ! Some would fear killing
In the purfuit now of fo rale a venture :

Enter
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Enter Diodes.

I'm covetous to die for fuch a beauty.
Mine uncle- comes ,

now if fhe ftand, I'm happy.
Char. Be right again, for honour's lake !

Dio. Fair miitrefs-

Aur. What man is this ? Away ! what fancy fellow ?

Dare any fuch bafc groom prefs to falurx ic ?

Dio. Have you forgot me, fair ? or do you jeft with

me ?

I'll tell you what I am. Come, pray you look lovely.

Nothing but frowns and fcorns ?

Aur. W ho is this fellow ?

Dio. I'll tell you who I am-, I am your hufband.

Aur. Hufband to me ?

Dio. To you. I'm Dioclefian.

Maxi. More of this fport, and I am made, old

mother !

Effect but this thou haft begun
Dio. I am he, lady,

Reveng'd your brother's death, flew cruel Aper;
I'm he the foldier courts, the empire honours,
Your brother loves ;

am he, my lovely miitrefs,
Will make you emprds of the world.

Maxi. Still excellent !

Now I fee too, mine uncle may be cozen'd ;

An emperor may differ like another.

Well faid, old mother ! hold but up this miracle

Aur. Thou lieft ! thou art not he; thou a Grave
fellow ?

Char. Is there no mame, no modefty, in women ?

Aur. Thou one of high and full mark ?

Dio. Gods, what ails fhe ?

Aur. Generous and noble ? Fy ! thou lieft moft

bafely.

Thy tuce, and all afpcct upon thee, tells me
Thou art a poor Dalmatian ilave, a low thiivr,

Not we; th the name of Roman : Stand off further I

Dio. What may this mean ?

Aur.
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Aur. Come hither, my Eridymion ,

Come, fhew thyfelf, and all eyes be blefs'd in thee !

Dio. Ha ! what is this ?

Aur. Thou, fair ftar that I live by,
LOOK lovely on me, break into full brig^tneis !

Look ;
here's a face now of another making,

Another mould ; here's a divine proportion ;

Eyes fit for Phoebus 'leif, to gild the world with;

And there's a brow arch'd like the flate of Heaven :

Look how it bends, and with what radiance,
As if the fynod of the gods fat under :

Look there, and wonder ! Now behold that fellow,

That admirable thing, cut with an axe out.

axi. Old woman, tho' I cannot give thee re-

compenfe,
Yet, certainly, I'U make thy name as glorious

Dio. Is this in truth ?

Char. She's mad, and you muft pardon her.

Dio. She hangs upon him ; fee!

Char. Her fit is ftrong now.

Be not you paflionate.

Dio. She kiffes !

Char. Let her ;

'Tis but the fondnefs of her fit.

Dio. I'm fool'd !

And if I fuffer this

Char. Pray you, friend, be pacified ;

This will be off anon. She goes in. [Exit Aurdia.

Dio. Sirrah !

Maxi. What fay you, Sir ?

Dio. How dare thy lips, thy bafe lips

.i.axi. I am your kinfman, Sir, and no i'uch bafeone.

I fought no kiiles, nor I had no- reafon

To kick the princeis from mr ; 'twas no manners :

I never yet compell'd her; of hercourteiy
What me beftows, Sir, I am thankful for.

Dio. Be gone, villain !

Maxi. 1 will, and I will go oft' with that glory,
And magnify my fate. / [Exit.

Dio.
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Dio. Good brother, leave me :

I'm to myfelf a trouble now.

Char. I'm forry tbr't.

You'll find it but a woman-fit to try yon.
Dio. It may be Ib

, 1 hope fo.

Char. I am afham'd, and what I think I blufh at.

[Exit.
Dio. What mifery hath my great fortune bred me!

And how far muft I fuffer ! Poor and low itates,

I'ho' th?y know wants and hungers, know not thefe,
K.now not thefe killing fates : Little contents them,
And with that little they live kings, commanding
And ordering- both their ends and loves. Oh, Honour!O '

riow greedily men leek thee, and, once purchas'd,
riow many enemies to man's peace bring'ft thou !

riow many griefs and forrows, that likeflieers,

.ike fatal fheers, are filtering off our lives (till !

iio\v many fad eclipies do we mine thro* !

Enter Delphia and Drufdla, veiled.

When I prefum'd I was blels'd in this fair woman

Delp. Behold him now, and tell me how thou lik'it

him.

Dio. When all my hopes were up, and Fortune dealt

me
riv'n for the greeted and the happieft monarch,
hen to be cozen'd, to be cheated baicly !

Sy mine own kinfman crofs'd ! Oh, villain kinfman!
urfe of my blood ! becaufe a little younger,
little fmoother-fac'd ! Oh, t'M

.-,
faife woman,

"alfe and forgetful of thy iaith ! I'll kill him.
t can I kill her hate too ? No. He wooes not,
r worthy is of death

; becaufe fhe follows him,
kcaufe fhe courts him, (hall I kill an innocent ?

Dh, Diodes ! 'Would thou hadib never known this,
or furfeited upon this fvvert ambit

That now lies bitter at thy heart ! Oh, Fortune,
hat thou haft none to fool and blow like bubbles,.

kings, and their contents !
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Delp. What think you now, girl ?

Druf. Upon my life, I pity his misfortune.

See how he weeps ! I cannot hold.

Delp. Away, fool !

He mu it weep bloody tears before thou haft him.

How fare you now, brave Dioclefian ?

What ! lazy in your loves ? Has too much pleafure
Dull'd your moft mighty faculties ?

Dio. Art thou there,

More to torment me ? Doft thou come to mock me ?

Delp. I do j and I do laiTgh at all thy fufferings :

I that have wrought 'em, come to fcorn thy waitings.
I told thee once,

' This is thy fate, this woman ;

* And as thou uieft her, fo thou malt profper.'
It is not in thy power to turn this deftiny,
Nor ftop the torrent of thofe miferies

(If thou negled'ft her ftill) mall fall upon thee.

Sigh that thou art difhoneft, falfe of faith,

Proud, and doft think no power can crofs thypleafures:
Thou'lt find a fate above thee.

Druf. Good aunt, fpeak mildly :

See how he looks and iuffers.

Dio. I find and feel, woman,
That I am miferable.

Delp. Thou art moft miferable.

Dio. That as I am the moft, I am moft miferable.

But didft thou work this ?

Delp. Yes, and will purfue it.

Dio. Stay there, and have fome pity. Fair Drufilh

Let me perfuade thy mercy, (ihou haft lov'd me)
Altho' I know my fuit will found unjuftly,
To make thy love the means to lofe itielf,

Have pity on me !

Druf. I will do.

Delp. Peace, niece!

Altho' this foftnefs may become your love,

Year care mult fcorn it. Let him ftill contemn th<

And ftill I'll work ; the fame affedtion

He ever mews to th.ee> be't iweet or bitter,

Tl
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fame Aurclia fhall fliew him
; no further :

Nor mall the wealth of all his empire free this.

Dio. I muft fpeak fair. Lovely young maid, forgive

me,
Look gently on my forrows ! You that grieve too '*,

I fee it in your eyes, and thus I meet it.

Druf. Oh, aunt, I'm blefs'd !

Dio. Be not both young and cruel ;

Again I beg it, thus. ,

Enter Aurelia.

Druf. Thus, Sir, I grant it.

He's mine own now, aunt.

Delp. Not yet, girl , thou'rt cozen'd.

Aur. Oh, my dear lord, how have I wrorig'd your
patience !

How wander'd from the truth of my affections !

How, like a wanton fool, fhun'd that I lov'd moft !

But you are full of goodnefs to forgive, Sir,

As I of grief to beg, and ihame to take it :

Sure I was not myfelf ! fome ftrange illufion,

Or what you pleafe to pardon
Dio. All, my deareft ;

All, my delight ! and with more pleafure take thee,

Than if there had been no fuch dream ; for, certain,

It was no more.

Aur. Now you have feal'd forgivenefs,
I take my leave ; and the Gods keep your goodnefs !

[Exit.

Delp. You fee how kindnefs profpers : Be but fo kind
To marry her, and fee then what new fortunes,

18 Ton that grieve too.] The particle that, Teems to have no

right of place here : If we muft have a monofyllable to fill up, it

fl-ems, as if thcfe was a more fignificant one than the prefent that,

and ought to agree \v\t\\forrows as the antecedent. However, as no

great matter depends upon it, 1 leave it to every one's judgment,
\vhich way he will read. Sympfon.

7 hat Hands for who ; and thepaffage means,
'

Pity me ! pity me,
'
you that grieve ! I fee your grief in your eye?, and meet it wich a

4
kifs.

7

New
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New joys, and pleafures, far beyond this lady,
Beyon J her greatnefs too

Dio. I'll die a dog fir ft !

Now I am reconcii'J, I will enjoy her

In fpite of all thy ipirits, and thy witchcrafts.

Delp. Thou (halt not, fool !

Dio. I will, old doting devil !

And wert thou any thing but air and fpirit,

My fword fliould tell thce

Delp. I contemn thy threatnings -,

And thou ihalt know I hold a power above thee.

We muft remove Aurelia. Come. Farewell, fool !

When thou ihalt fee me next, thou (halt bow to me.
Dio. Look thou appear no more to crofs my

pleafures ! [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Chorus.

SO
full of matter is our hiitory,

Yet mix'd, I hope, with fweet variety,
The accidents not vulgar too, but rare,

And fit to be prefented, that there wants

Room in this narrow (lage, and time, to exprefs,
In action to the life, our Dioclefian

In his full luftrc : Yet (as the ftatuary,

That by the large fize of Alcides' Foot,
GuelsM at his whole proportion) fo we hope
Your apprehenfivejudgments will conceive

Out of the fhadow we can only fhew,
How fair the body was

j
and will be pleas'd,

Out of your wonted goodncis, to behold,
As in a filent mirror, what we cannot,
With fit conveniency of time allow'd

For iuch preferments, cloath in vocal founds.

Yet with fuch art the fubject is convey'd.
That
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That every fcene and paiTage Ihall be clear

Ev'n to die groflelt underltander here. [Loud mufick.

Dumb Show.

Enter, at one door, Delphia and AmbaJTadors ; they

whifper together; they take an oath upon her hand',

foe circles them, kneeling, with her magick rod ; they

rife and draw their /words. Enter, at the other

door, Dioclefian, Charinus, Maximinian, Nigery

Aurelia, CaJTana, and Guard; Charinus and Niger

perfuading Aurelia ;/he offers to embrace Maximinian ;

Diodes draws hisfword, keeps off Maximinian, turns

to Aurelia, kneels to her, lays hisfword at her feet ;

foefcornfully turns away : Delphia gives afign; the

Ambaffadors and foldiers rujh upon them, fdize en

Aurelia, Cajfana, Charinus, and Ataximinian ; Dio

clefian and others offer to refcue them , Delphia raifes

a mift. Exeunt AmbaJJadors and prifoners, and

the reft difcontented.

The fl^ilful Delphia finding, by fure proof,
The prefence of Aurelia dim'd the beauty
Of her Drufilla ; and, in fpite of charms,
The emperor her brother, great Charinus,
Still urg'd her to the love of Dioclefian,
Deals with the Perfian Legates, that were bound
For the ranfom of Caffana, to remove

Aurelia, Maximinian, and Charinus,
Out of the fight of Rome

-,
but takes their oaths

(In lieu of her afiiftance) that they (hall not,
On any terms, when they were in their power,
Prefume to touch their lives : This yielded to,

They lie in ambufh for 'em. Dioclefian,
Still mad for fair Aurelia, that doted

As much on Maximinian, twice had kill'd him,
But that her frown reftrain*d him : He purfues he*

With all humility, but (lie continues

Proud and difdainful. The fign given by Delphia,
The Perfians break thro', and ieize upon

Charinus
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Charinus and his fitter, with Maximinian,
And free CafTana. For their fpeedy rcfcue,

Enraged Dioclefian draws his iword,
And bids his Guard afiift him : Then too weak
Had been all oppofition and refiflance

The Periians could have made againft their fury,
If Delphia by her cunning had not rais'd

A foggy mift, which as a cloud conceal'd them,

Deceiving their purfuers. Now be pleas'd,
That your imaginations may help you
To think them fafe in Perfia, and Dioclefian

For this difafter circled round with forrow,
Yet mindful of the wrong. Their future fortunes

We will prefent in action , and are bold,
In that which follows, that the moft mall fay,

'Twas well begun, but the end crown'd the play

SCENE II.

Enter Diodes, Niger, Senators, and Guard.

D/0. Talk not of comfort ! 1 have broke my faith,

And the gods fight againtt me : And proud man,
However magnified, is but as duft

Before the raging whirlwind of their juftice.

What is it to be great, ador'd on earth,

When the immortal pov/ers that are above us

Turn all our blefllngs into horrid curfes,

And laugh at our refiftance, or prevention,
Of what they purpofe ! Oh, the furies that

I feel within me ! whipp'd on, by their angers,
For my tormentors ! Could it elfe have been

In nature, that a few poor fugitive Perfians,

Unfriended, and unarm'd too, could have robb'd me

(In, Rome, the world's metropolis, and her glory ^

In Rome, where I command, environ'd round

With fuch invincible troops that know no fear,

But want of noble enemies) of thofe jewels
I priz'd above my life, and I want power

To
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To free them, if thofe gods I have provok'd
Had not giv'n fpirit to the undertakers,
And in their deed protected

J m ?

Niger. Great Caifar,

Your fafety does confirm you are their care ;

And that, howe'er their practices reach others,
You ftand above their malice.

i Sen. Rome in us

Offers (as means to further your revenge)
The lives of her bell citizens, and all

They ftand poiiefs'd of.

1 Guard. Do but lead us on
With that invincible and undaunted couragef^

Which waited bravely on you, when you appear'd
The minion of Conqneft, married rather

To glorious Victory, and we will drag
(Tho* all the enemies of life confpire

Againft our undertakings) the proud Perfian

Out of his itrongeli hold.

2 Guard. Be but yourfelf,
And do not talk, but do.

3 Guard. You've hands and fwords,
Limbs to make up a weli-proportion'd army,
That only want in you an head to lead us.

Dio. The gods reward your goodnefs ! and believe,
Howe'er {for fome great lin) I am mark'd out

The object of their hate, tho' Jove flood ready
To dart his three-fold thunder on this head,
It could not fright me from a fierce purfuit
Of my revenge. I will redeem my friends,

And, with my friends, mine honour ; at leaft, fall

Like to myfelf, a foldier.

Niger. Now we hear

Great Dioclefian fpeak.
Dio. Draw up our legions :

And let it be your care, my much-lov'd Niger,
To haften the remove. And, fellow-foldiers,
Your love to me will teach you to endure
Both long and tedious marches,

VOL. VI. L i Guard.
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I Guard. Die he accurs'd

That thinks of reft or fleep before he fets

His foot on Perfian earth !

Niger. We know'our glory,
The dignity of Rome, and, what's above
All can be urg'd, the quiet of your mind,

Depends upon our hade.

Dio. Remove to-night -,

Five days {hall bring me to you.
AIL Happinefs

To Csfar, and glorious victory ! [Exeunt.
Dio. The chearfulnefs of my foldiers gives aflurance

Of good fuccefs abroad, if firft I make

My peace at home here. There is fomething chides me,
And fharply tells me, that my breach of faith

To Delphia and Drufilla is the ground
Of my misfortunes : And I muft remember,
While I was lov'd, and in great Delphia's grace,
She was as my good angel, and bound Fortune

To profper my defigns : I muft appeafe her.

Let others pay their knees, their vows, their prayers,
To weak imagin'd powers ; fhe's my all,

And thus I do invoke her. Knowing Delphia,
Thou more than woman ! and, tho' thou vouchfafeft

To grace the earth with thy celeftial Heps,
And tafte this grofler air, thy heav'nly fpirit

Hath free acceis to all the fecret counfels

Which a full fenate of the gods determine

When they confider man -

9 the brafs-leav'd book
Of fate lies open to thee, where thou read'ft,

And fafhioneft the deftinies of men
At thy wifh'd pleafure -,

look upon thy creature,

And, as thou twice haft pleafed to appear
To reprehend my fafhood, now vouchfafe

To fee my low fubmiflion !

Delphia and Drvflla appear.

Delp. What's thy will ?

Falfe, and unthankful, (and in that deferving
All
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All human forrows) dar'ft thou hope from me
Relief or comfort ?

Dio. Penitence does appeafe
Th' incenfed powers, and facrifice takes off

Their heavy angers : Thus I tender both ;

The mailer of great Rome, and, in that, lord

Of all the fun gives heat and being to,

Thus fues for mercy. Be but as thou wert,
The pilot to the bark of my good fortunes,
And once more fleer my actions to the port
Of glorious Honour, and if I fall off

Hereafter from my faith to this fweet virgin,

Join with thole powers that punifh perjury
To make me an example, to deter

Others from being falfe !

Druf. Upon my foul,

You may believe him ! Nor did he e'er purpofe
To me but nobly ; he made trial how
I could endure unkindnefs; 1 fee truth

Triumphant in his forrow. Deareft aunt,

Both credit him, and help him ! and, on affurance

That what I plead for you cannot deny,
I raife him thus, and with this willing kifs

I feal his pardon.
Dio. Oh, that I e'er look'd

Beyond this abflracl: of all woman's goodnefs !

Delp. I'm thine again ; thus I confirm our league.
I know thy wifhes, and how much thou fuffer'ft

In honour for thy friends ; thou malt repair alj,

For to thy fleet I'll give a fore-right wind
To pals the Perfian Gulf; remove all lets

That may moleft thy foldiers in their march
That pafs by land

-,
and Deftiny is falfe,

If thou prove not victorious. Yet remember^
When thou art rais'd up to the higheft point
Of human happinefs, iuch as move beyond it

Mud of neceffity defcend. Think on't ;

And ufe thofe bleffings that the gods pour on you
With moderation !

L 2 Dio*
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Dio. As their oracle,

I hear you and obey you, and will follow

Your grave directions.

Delp. You will not repent it.

SCENE III.

[Exeunt.

Enter Niger , Geta, Guard, and Soldiers, with er.figns.

Niger. How do you like your entrance to the war?

When the whole body of the army moves,
Shews it not glorioufly ?

Geta. *Tis a fine May-game ;

But eating and drinking I think are forbad in't j

(I mean, with leifure) we walk on, and feed

Like hungry boys that hafte to fchool ; or, as

"We carried fim to. the city, dare flay no where,
For fear our ware mould llink.

i Guard. That's the necefiity
Of our fpeedy march.

Geta. Sir, I do love my eafe,

And tho' I hate all feats of judicature,
I mean i' th' city, for conveniency,
I ftill will be a juilice in the war,
And ride upon my foot-cloth. I hope a captain

(And a gown'd captain too) may be difpens'd with.

I tell you, (and don't mock me) when I was poor,
I could endure, like others, cold and hunger j

But fince I grew rich, let but my finger ache,
Or feel but the leait pain in my great toe,

Unlefs I have a doctor, mine own dodor,
That may allure me, I am gone.

Niger. Come,- fear not ;

You mall want nothing.
i Guard. We will make you fight

As you were mad.
Geta. Not too much of fighting, friend j

It is thy trade, that art a common foldier ;

We officers, by our place, may fliare the fpoit,
And never fweat for'c.

a Guard.
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2 Guard. You fhall kill, for practice,
But your dozen or two a-day.

Geta. Thou talk'ft as if

Thou wert loufing thyfelf ; but yet I will make danger ^

It" I prove one o' th' worthies, Ib : However,
I'll have the fear of the gods before my eyes,
And do no hurt, I warrant you.

Niger. Come, march on,
And humour him for our mirth.

i Guard. 'Tis a fine pea-goofe
zo

.

Niger. But one that fools to the emperor, and, in that,

A wile man, and a foldier.

i Guard. True morality ! [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Cofroe, Caffana, Perfians -,
find Cbarinus> Maxi-.

minian, Aurelia, bound, with foldiers.

Cofroe. Now, by the Periian gods, moft truly welcome .1

Encompafs'd thus with tributary kings,
I entertain you. Lend your helping hands
To feat her by me ; and, thus rais'd, bow all.

To do her honour. Oh, my bed CafTana,

Sifter, and partner of my life and empire,
We'll teach thee to forget, with prefent pleafures,

Thy late captivity ; and this proud Roman,
That us'd thee as a Dave, and did difdain

A princely ranfom, mall, if me repine,
Be forc'd by various tortures to adore

What me of late contemn'd.

Caf. All greatnefs ever

Attend Cofroe ! Tho' Perfia be ftil'd

The nurfe of pomp and pride, we'll leave to Rome
Her native-cruelty. For know, Aurelia,

(A Roman princefs, and a Caefar's filler)

Tho' late (like thee) captiv'd*
1

, I can forget

^
Pea-goofe.] i. e. A filly creature. Sympfoa.

11 TAo' no, like tbee captivd.] So firft folio: the fecond fays,

tbo* LATE, which is clearly right. Sympfon and Seward feeing th^

L corruptiou
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Thy barb'rous ufage j and tho' thou to me,
When I was in thy power, didil fhew thyielf
A moft infulting tyrannefs, I to thee

May prove a gentle miftrefs.

Aur. Oh, my liars !

A miftrefs ? Can I live, and owe that name
To flefh and blood ? I was bom to command,
Train'd up in fovereignty -,

and I, in death,
Can quit the name of flave : She that fcorns life,

May mock captivity.
Char. Rome will be Rome

When we are nothing , and her power's the fame,
Which you once quak'd at.

Maxi. Dioclefian lives ;

(Hear it, and tremble !) lives, thou king of Perfia,
The mailer of his fortune, and his honour :

And tho' by devilifh arts we were furpriz'd,

And made the prey of magick and of theft,

And not won nobly, we mall be redeem'd,
And by a Roman war ,

and every wrong
We fuffer here, with intereft be return'd

On the infulting doer !

1 Perf. Sure thefe Romans
Are more than men.

2 Perf. Their great hearts will not yield 5

They cannot bend to any adverfe fate,
Such is their confidence.

Cofroe. They then fhal) break !

Why, you rebellious wretches, dare you (till

Contend, when the leaft breath or nod of mine

[vlarks you out for the fire", or to be made
The prey of wolves or vultures ? The vain name
Of Roman legions \ flight thus, and fcorn ;

And for that boafted bugbear, Dioclefian,

Which you prefume on, 'would he were the matter

(corruption of the firlt book, and overlooking the fecond (tho' infi

nitely the beft) edition, exhibit this nonfenfe :

Though ijjow, like me captivd."
Mprks you put /or.] Seward, unwarrantably, as we think,

varies the text to. Marks you OR /or. &c.

But
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But of the ipirit to meet me in the field !

He foon mould find, that our Immortal Squadrons
t?

,

That with full numbers ever are fupplied,

(Could it be pofiible they mould decay)
Dare front his boldeft troops, and fcatter 'em,
As an high-tow'ring falcon on her ftretches,

Severs the fearful fowl. And, by the fun,

The moon, the winds, the nourimers of life,

And by this fvvord, the inftrument of death,
Since that you fly not humbly to our mercy,
But yet dare hope your liberty by force,

If Dioclefian dare not attempt
To free you with his fword, all flavery
That cruelty can find out to make you wretched,
Falls heavy on you !

Maxi. If the fun keeps his courfe,
And the earth can bear his foldiers' march, I fear not.

Aur. Or liberty, or revenge \

Char. On that I build too. [A trumpet.
Aur. A Roman trumpet ?

Maxi. 'Tis : Comes it not like

A pardon to a man condemn'd ?

Enter Niger.

Cofroe. Admit him.

The purpofe of thy coming ?

Niger. My great mafter,

The lord of Rome, (in that all power is fpoken)

Hoping that thou wilt prove a noble enemy,
And (in thy bold refiftancej worth his conqueft,
Defies thee, Cofroe.

Maxi. There is fire in this.

Niger. And to encourage thy laborious powers
To tug for empire, dares thee to the field,

With this affurance; if thy fword can win him,

z > Immortal fquadron$.~\ Thefe were a body of Perfian foldiers,

whofe number, Hetodotus fays, was never more or kfs than ten

thoufknd. The reafon of the name our authors give themftlves.

That uoitt/kti numbers ever are fupplfd. Sjwpftm.

L4 Or
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Or force his legions with thy barbed horfe

But ro foriake their ground, that not alone

"Wing'd Victory fhall take Hand on thy tent,

But all the provinces and kingdoms held

By the Roman garrifons in this eaftern world,
Shall be deliver'd up, and he himfelf

Acknowledge thee his Ibvereign. In return

Of this large offer, he afks only this,

That 'till the doubtful die of war determine

Who has mod power, and mould command the other,

Thou wouldft entreat thy prifoners like their births,

And not their prefent fortune and to bring 'em

Guarded, into thy tent, with thy beft ftrengths,

Thy ableft men of war, and thou thyfelf
Sworn to make good the place. And if he fail

(Maugre all oppofition can be made)
In his own perfon to compel his way,
And fetch them fafely off, the day is thine,

And he, like thefe, thy prifoner.

Co/roe. Tho' I receive this

But as a Roman brave, I do embrace it,

And love the lender. Tell him, I will bring

My prifoners to the field, and, without odds,

Againft his fingle force, alone defend 'em ;

Or elfe with equal numbers. Courage, noble princes!
And let pofterity record, that we
This memorable day reflor'd to Perfia

That empire of the world great Philip's fon

Ravifh'd from us, and Greece gave up to Rome.
This our itrong comfort 14

, that we cannot fall

Jnglorioufly, fince we contend for all. [Exeunt.

[Flourijh, alarms.

a+ This our jlrong comfort,.] This flight alteration reftores the

verb here, without which the lentence would be harlh and elliptical.

Sympfon.

The alteration is "'tis for this ; but the old reading is much, much,

beft, and mofl elegant.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Geta, Guard, and Soldiers.

Geta. I'll fwear the peace againft 'em ! I am hurt :

Run for a furgeon, or J faint !

1 Guard. Bear up, man ;

9
Tis but a fcratch.

Geta. Scoring a man o'er the coxcomb
Is but a fcratch with you. Pox o'your occupation,
Your fcurvy fcuffling trade ! I was told before,

My face was bad enough ; but now I look

Like Bloody-Bone, and Raw-Head, to fright children :

I am for no ufe elfe.

2 Guard. Thou malt fright men.

1 Guard. You look fo terrible now ! But fee your
face

I' th' pummel of my fword.

Geta. I die ! I'm gone !

Oh, my fweet phyfiognomy !

Enter three Perfians.

2 Guard. They come ;

Now fight, or die indeed.

Geta. I will 'fcape this way.
I cannot hold my fword : What would you have

Of a maim'd man ?

1 Guard. Nay, then I have a goad
To prick you forward, ox.

2 Guard. Fight like a man,
Or die like a dog.

Geta. Shall I, like Caefar, fall

Among my friends ? no mercy ? Et tu Brute ?

You mail not have the honour of my death;
I'll fall by the enemy firft,

i Guard. Oh, brave, brave Geta ! \Perfiam driven off.

He plays the devil now.
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Enter Niger.

Niger. Make up for honour !

The Perfians fhrink ; the pafiage is laid open ;

Great Diocleiian, like a iecond Mars,

(His ftrong arm govern'd by the fierce Bellona)

Performs more than a man : His mield ftuck full
* J

Of Perfian darts, which now are his defence

Againft the enemies' fwords, ftill leads the way.
Of all the Periian forces, one itrong fquadron,

[Alarms continued.

In which Cofroe in his own perfon fights,

Stands firm, and yet unrouted : Break thro' that,

The day and all is ours. [Retredf.

All. Victory, victory ! [Exeunt. Flourijh.

SCENE VI.

Enter (in triumph, with Roman enfigns] Guard, Diode-

fia-.i, Charinus, Aurelta* Maximinian, Niger, Geta-,

Cofroe. Cajjana, Perfians, as prifoners \ Delphia and

Drujlila privately.

Dio. I am rewarded in the ad ; your freedom

To IDC'S ten thoufand triumphs : You, Sir, mare

la ..li my glories. And, unkind Aurelia,

From being a captive, ftill command the victor.

ISepiiew, remember by whofe gift you're free.

You I afford my pity ; bafer minds

Inf'.Ut-on the affl'cted : You fhall know,
Virtue and courage" are admir'd and lov'd

In enemies ,
bur. more t>f that hereafter.

Thanks to your valour
:,

to your iwords I owe
This wreath triumphant. Nor be thou forgot,

My firft poor bondman ! Geta, I arn glad
Tho_ rt turn'd a fighter.

, (/<?/<?. *l'was againil my will ^

But now 1 am content with't.

** btruck full.] So the former editions.

Cbar.
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Char. But imagine

What honours can be done to you beyond thefe,

Tranfcending all example-, 'tis in you
To will, in us to ferve it.

Niger. We will have

His itatue of pure gold let in the capitol,
And he that bows not to it as a god,
Makes forfeit of his head.

Maxi. I buril with envy !

And yet thefe honours, which, conferr'd on me,
Would make me pace on air, feem not to move him.

Dio. Suppofe this done, or were it poffible
I could rife higher ftill, I am a man ;

And all thefe glories, empires heap'd upon me,
'Confirm'd by conftant friends and faithful guards,
Cannot defend me from a making fever,

Or bribe the uncorrupted dart of Death

To fpare me one fhort minute. Thus adorn'd

In thefe triumphant robes, my body yields not

A greater fhadow than it did when I

Liv'd both poor and obfcure
-,

a fword's lharp point
Enters my flem as far , dreams break my ileep,
As when I was a private man ; my paffions
Are ftronger tyrants on me ; nor is greatnefs
A faving antidote

16
to keep me from

A traitor's poifon. Shall I praife my fortune,
Or raife the building of my happineis
On her uncertain favour ? or prefume
She is my own, and fure, that yet was never

Conftant to any ? Should my realbn fail me,

(As flatt'ry oft corrupts it) here is an example
To fpeak, how far her fmiles are to be fruited :

The rifing fun, this morning, faw this man
The Perfian monarch, and thole fubjects proud

z6
^faving antidote to keep me, &C.J A laving antidote, to fave

or keep me, &c. feems to be too inaccurate (not to fay tautological)
an expreflion, for Inch correct authois as ours ; 1 with fubmiffion
would read thus,

A fovereign antidote, &c. Sfmffon.
SAVING antidote very properly defines a. PRESERVATIVE.

That
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That had the honour but to kifs his feet j

And yet, ere his diurnal progrefs ends,
He is the fcorn of Fortune. But you'll fay,
That fhe forfook him for his want of courage,O '

But never leaves the bold : Now, by my hopes
Of peace and quiet here, I never met
A braver enemy ! And, to make it good,
Cofroe, Cafiana, and the reft, be free,

And ranfomlefs return !

Cofroe. To fee this virtue

Is more to me than empire ; and to be

O'ercome by you, a glorious victory.
Maxi. What a devil means he next !

Dio. I know that glory
Is like Alcides' mirt, if it flay on us

'Till pride hath mix'd it with our blood ; nor can we
Part with it at pleafure ; when we would uncafe,
It brings along with it both fiefh and finews,

And leaves us living monfters.

Maxi. 'Would 'twere come
To my turn to put it on ! I'd run the hazard.

Dio. No , I v/ill not be pluck'd out by the ears

Out of this glorious caftle ; uncompcll'd,
I will furrender rather : Let it fuffice,

I've touch'd the height of human happinefs,
And here I fix nil ultra. Hitherto

I've liv'd a fervant to ambitions thoughts,
And fading glories -,

what remains of life,

I dedicate to Virtue; and, to keep
My faith untainted, farewell, pride and pomp !

And circumftance of glorious majefty,
Farewell for ever ! Nephew, I have noted,
That you have long with fore eyes look'd upon
My flourishing fortune ; you (hall have pofleflion
Of my felicity : I deliver up
My empire, and this gem I priz'd above it,

And all things elfe that made me worth your envy,

Freely unto you. Gentle Sir, your furtrage,
To ftrengthen this. The foldiers' love I doubt not:

His
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His valour, gentlemen, will deferve your favours,

Which let my prayers further. All is yours. ,

But I have been too liberal, and given that

I mult beg back again.
Maxi. What am I fall'n from !

Dio. Nay, ftart not : It is only the poor Grange,
The patrimony which my father left me,
I would be tenant to.

Maxi. Sir, I am yours :

I will attend you there.

Dio. No ; keep the court ;

Seek you in Rome for honour: I will labour

To find content elfewhere. Difluade me not ;

By Heaven, I am refolv'd ! And now, Drufilla,,

Being as poor as when I vow'd to make thee

My wife, if thy love fince hath felt no change,
I'm ready to perform it.

Druf. I ftill lov'd

Your perfon, not your fortunes ;
in a cottage,

Being yours, I am an emprels.

Delp. And I'll make
The change moft happy.

Dio. Do me then the honour,
To fee my vow perform'd. You but attend

My glories to the urn ; where be it afhes,

Welcome my mean eltate ! and, as a due,
Wifh reft to me, I honour unto you. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Chorus.

Ckorus.t I ^HE war with glory ended, and Cofroe,

Acknowledging his fealty to Charinus,
Difmifs'd in peace, returns to Perfia:

The reft, arriving fafely unto Rome,
Are entertain'd with triumphs : Maximilian,

By
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By the grace and interceffion of his uncle,
Saluted Csefar: But good Dioclefian,

Weary of pomp and ilate, retires himfelf,
With a fmall train, to a moil private Grange
In Lombardy

z?
j where the glad country flrives

With rural fports to give him entertainment :

With which delighted, he with eafe forgets
All fpecious trifles, and fecurely tafles

The certain pleafures of a private life.

But oh, Ambition, that eats into,

With venom'd teeth, true thankfulnefs and honour,

And, tp fupport .her greatnefs, fafhions fears,

Doubts, and preventions to decline all dangers,

Which, in the place of fafety, prove her ruin I

All which be pleas'd to fee in Maximinian,
To whom his conferr'd fov'reignty was like

A large fail filPd full with a fore-right wind,
That drowns a fmaller bark : And he once fall'n

Into ingratitude, makes no flop in mifchief,

But violently runs on. Allow Maximinian all,

Honour, and empire, abfolute command ;

Yet being ill, long great he cannot (land. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Maximinian and Aurelia.

Aur. Why droops my lord, my love, my life, my
Crefar ?

How ill this dullnefs doth comport with greatnefs !

Does not, with open arms, your fortune court you ?

Rome know you for her mafler ? I myfelf
Confefs you for my hufband ? love and ferve you ?

If you contemn not thefe, and think them curfes,

I know no bleffings that ambitious flefh

Could wifh to feel beyond 'em.

*7 In Lombardy.] Da'tnatia was the real country, to which Dio
clefian retired : But Lombardy being a finer climate for a farmer, was
I fuppofe, the reafon why our Poets hate chofc to fix him there.

MaxL
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Maxi. Belt Aurelia,

The parent and the nurfe to all my glories,

'Tis not that, thus embracing you, I think

There is a heaven beyond it, that begets
Theie fad retirements ; but the fear to lofe

What it is hell to part with. Better to have liv'd

Poor and obfcure, and never fcal'd the top
Of hilly empire, than to die with fear

To be thrown headlong down, almoft as foon

As we have reach'd it !

Aur. Thefe are panick terrors

You faihion to yourielf. Is not my brother

(Your equal and co-partner in the empire)
Vow'd and confirm'd your friend ? thefoldierconftant?

Hath not your uncle Dioclefian taken

His laft farewell o' th' world ? What then can make

you ?

Maxi. The thought I may be fhaken, and afTurance

That what we do poffefs is not our own,
But has depending on another's favour :

For nothing's more uncertain, my Aurelia,
Than power that Hands not on his pioper balls,

But borrows his foundation. I'll make plain

My caufe of doubts and fears ; for what mould I

Conceal from you, that are to be r^niliar

With my moft private thoughts ? Is not the empire
My uncle's gift ? and may he not refume it

Upon the leaft diftafte ? Does not Charinus

Crofs me in my defigns ? and what is majefty
When 'tis divided ? Does not the infolent foldier

Call my command his donative ? and what can take

More from our honour ? No, my wife Aurelia,
If I to you am more than all the world,
As fure you are to me ; as we defire

To be fecure, we muft be ablolute,
And know no equal ; when your brother borrows
The little fplendor that he has from us,
And we are ferv'd for fear, not at entreaty,
We may live fafe ; but 'till then, we but walk

With
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With heavy burdens on a fea of glafs,

And our own weight will fink us.

Aur. Your mother brought you
Into the world an emperor ; you perfuade
But what I would have counfel'd. Nearnefs of blood,

Refpect of piety, and thankfulnefs,

And all the holy dreams of virtuous fools,

Muft vanifti into nothing, when Ambition

(The maker of great minds, and nurfe of honour)
Puts in for empire. On then, and forget
Your fimple uncle ; think he was the mafter

(In being once an emperor) of a jewel,
\Vhofe worth and uie he knew not. For Charinus,

(No more my brother) if he be a flop
To what you purpofe, he to me's a ftranger,
And fo to be remov'd.

Maxi. Thou more than woman !

Thou mafculine greatnefs, to whofe foaring fpirit

To touch the ftars feerns but an eafy flight,

Oh, how I glory in thee ! Thofe great women

Antiquity is proud of, thou but nam'd,
Shall be no more remember'd. But perfevere,

And. thou malt mine among thofc letter lights,

Enter Charinus^ Niger, and Guard.

To all pofterity, like another Phcebe,
And fo ador'd as (he is.

Aur. Here's Charinus,
His brow furrow'd with anger.

Maxi. Let him ftorm !

And yon fliall hear me thunder.

Cbar. He difpofe of

My provinces at his pleafure ? and confer

Thofe honours, that are only mine to give,

Upon his creatures ?

Niger. Mighty Sir, afcribeit

Tcrhis afiurance of your love and favour,
And not to pride or malice.

Char. No, good Niger i

Courtefy
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Courtefy mall not fool me ; he fhall know
_I lent a hand to raife him, and defend him,
While he continues good ; but the fame ftrength,
If pride make him ufurp upon my right,
Shall ftrike him to the centre. You're well met, Sir.

Maxi. As you make the encounter. Sir, I hear

That you repine, and hold yourfelf much griev'd,
In that, without your good leave, I beftow'd

The Gallian proconfulihip upon
A follower of mine.

Char. 'Tis true; and wonder
You durft attempt it.

Maxi. Durft, Charinus ?

Char. Durft;

Again I fpeak it. Think you me fo tame,
So leaden and unactive, to fit down
With fuch diilionour ? But, recall your grant,
And fpeediiy ; or, by the Roman gods,
Thou trip'ft thine own heels up, and haft no part
In Rome, or 'in the empire.

Maxi. Thou haft none,
But by permifilon. Alas, poor Charinus,
Thou madow of an emperor, I fcorn thee,

Thee, and thy foolifh threats ! The gods appoint him
The ablblute difpofer of the earth,

That has the fharpeft fword : I'm fure, Charinus,
Thou wear'ft one without edge. When cruel Aper
Had kill'd Numerianus, thy brother,

(An a6t that would have made a trembling coward
More daring than Alcides) thy bafe fear

Made thee wink at it
;
then rofe up my uncle,

For the honour of the empire, and of Rome,
Againft the traitor, and, among his guards,
Puniih'd the treafon. This bold daring a6t

Got him the foldiers' fuffrages to be Csefar.

And howfoever his too-gentle nature

Allow 'd thee the name only, as his gift,
I challenge the fucccflion.

Char. Thou art cozen'd.

VOL. VI, M When
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When the receiver of a courtefy
Cannot fuftain the weight it carries with it,

'Tis but a trial
18

,
not a prefent act.

Thou halt in a few days of thy fhort reign,
In over-weening pride, riot, and lufts,

Sham'd nobie Dioclefian, and his gift ,

Nor doubt I, when it fhall arrive unto

His certain knowledge, how the empire groans
Under thy tyranny, but he will foriake

His private life, and once again refume

His laid-by majefty , or, at leaft, make choice

Of fuch an Atlas as may bear this burden,
Too heavy for thy (houlders. To effccl: this,

Lend your afliltance, gentlemen ; and then doubt not

But that this mulhroom, fprung up in a night,
Shall as foon wither. And for you, Aureliu,

If you efteem your honour more than tribute

Paid to your loathfome appetite, as a fury

Fly from his loofe embraces. So, farewell !

Ere long you lhall hear more. [Exeunt.
Aur. Are you (truck dumb,

That you make no reply ?

Maxt. Sweet, I will do,

And after talk : I will prevent their plots,

And turn them on their own accurfed heads.

My uncle ? good ! I muft not know the names

Of piety or pity. Steel my heart,

Defire of empire, and initruct me, that

The prince that over others would bear fway,
Checks at no let that Hops him in his way ! [Exeunt.

*8
""Tis but a trja!.] The fcnfe defigned is certairly, not at prefent,

Or as yet an irrevocable aft or detd. If the words do not feem to>

the reader to convey thfs fenfe, a flight change will : He may read

not a perfefi aflt

But I would not have the text difturbed. SnvarJ.

Betterton reads,
' Tis but a trial, not a confamd aft.

'

The word prefent, in the text, bears the fame fenfe as confirmed ot-

in the variations of Seward and Betterton.
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SCENE III.

Enter three Shepherds and two Countrymen.

1 Shep. Do you think this great man will continue

here ?

2 Shep. Continue here ? what elfe ? h' has bought
the great farm';

A great man, with a great inheritance,

And all the ground about it, all the v.oods too,

And ftock'd it like an emperor. Now, all our fports

again,
And all our merry gambols, our May -ladies,

Our evening dances on the green, our Tongs,
Our holiday good cheer, our bagpipes now, boys,
Shall make the wanton laffcs fkip again,
Our fheep-lhearings, and all our knacks.

3 Sjyep. But hark you,
We muft not call him emperor.

i Countr. That's all one
-,

He's the king of good fellows, that's no treafon ,

And fo I'll call him ftill, tho' I be hang'd for't.

1 grant you h' has giv'n his honour to another man^
He cannot give his humour ; he's a brave fellow,

And will love us, and we'll love him. Come hither*

Ladon ;

What new longs, and what geers ?

3 Shep. Enough. I'll tell ye ;

He comes abroad anon to view his groundsj

And, with the help of Thirfis, and old Egon^

(If his whorfon cold be gone) and Amaryllis,
And fome few more o' th' wenches, we will meet him$
And ftrike him fuch new fprings

*9
,
and fuch free

welcomes,

*9
Springs here means tunes. So biihop Douglafs in his Tranfl.v

tion of Virgil. Book vi. page 167.

Gif Orpheus mycht reduce sgane I gefs
' From Hell his fpoufe's goift,

with his fueit ftringeis,
*
Playand on his harp of Trace fa pIc&fandj$r/$.M 2 So
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Shall make him fcorn an empire, forget majefty,
And make him bids the hour he liv'd here happy.

2 CcunLr. And we will fecond yc, we honeft carters,

We lads o'th' lafh, with fome blunt entertainment ^

Our teams to two-pence, we'll give him fome content,
Or we'll bawl fearfully !

3 Sbep. He can't expect now
His courtly entertainments, and his rare muficks,
And ladies to delight him with their voices ;

Honeft and cheerful toys from honeft meanings,
And the beft hearts they have. We muft be neat all ;

On goes my ruflet jerkin with blue buttons.

i Sbep. And my green (lops I was married in j my
bonnet,

With my carnation point withfilver tags, boys ;

You know where I won it.

I Countr. Thou wilt ne'er be old, Alexis.

I Sbep. And I fhall find fome toys that have been

favours,
And nofegays, and fuch knacks ; for there be wenches.

3 Sbep. My mantle goes on too I play'd young
Paris in,

And the new garters Amaryllis fent me.

1 Countr. Yes, yes ; we'll all be handfome, and wafli

our faces.

Neighbour, I fee a remnant of March duft

That's hatch'd into your chaps: I pray you be careful,

And mundify your muzzle' .

Enter Geta.

2 Countr. I'll to the barbers j

It fhall coft me I know what. Who's this ?

3 Sbep. Give room, neighbours !

So Chaucer iji his Houfe of Faroe. Book iii. line 143, &V.
' There fu\v 1 famous old and young
'

Piperis all of the Duche tong,
' To

lerriing love dauncis
arvl/priagis,

'

Reyis and the llraungc thingis.' Sympfon.

Munifift your muzzle.] i.e. Clean your mouth, year chaps.

A great
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A great man in our ftate. Gods bids your worfhip!
2 Countr. Encrcafe your mafterfhip !

Geta. Thanks, my good people.
Stand off, and know your duties ! As I take ir,

You are the labouring people of this village,
And you that keep the fheep. Stand further off yet,
And mingle not with my authority;
I am too mighty for your company.

3 Sbep. We know it, Sir-, and wedefireyour worihip
To reckon us among'lyour humble fcrvants;
And that our country fports, Sir

Geta. For your fports, Sir,

They may be feen, when I fhall think convenient,

When, out of my difcretion, I mail view 'em,
And hold 'em fit for licence. Ye look upon me,
And look upon me ferioufly, as you knew me:
'Tis true, I've been a rafcal, as you are,

A fellow of no mention, nor no mark,

Juft fuch another piece of dirt, fo fafnion'd i

But time, that purifies al! things of merit,

Has fet another (lamp. Come nearer now,
And be not fearful (I takeoff my aufterity) ;

And know me for the great and mighty iteward

Under this man of honour , know ye for my vafTais,

And at my plesfure I can difpeople ye,
Can blow you and your cattle out o'th* country :

But fear me, and have favour. Come, go along with me,
And I will hear your longs, and perhaps like 'em.

3 Shep. I hope you will, Sir.

Geta. 'Tis not a thing impoflible.

Perhaps I'll fing myfelf, the more to grace ye ;

And if I like your women-
3 Sbep. We'll have the bc-ft, Sir,

Handfome young girls.

Geta. The handibnier the

Enter Delpbsa.

'May bring your wives too; 'twill be all o: . .

to ye i

M 3 I '.".
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For I muft know your families.

Delp. 'Tis well laid,

'Tis well laid, honeft friends. I know ye're hatching
Some pleafurable fports for your great landlord ;

Fill him with joy, and win him a friend to ye,

And make this little Grange feem a large empire,
Let out 5 with home contents : Pll work his favour,
Which daily mall be on ye.

3 Sbep. Then we'll fing daily,

And make him the bed fports

Delp. Inftrud 'em, Geta,
And be a merry man again.

Geta. Will you lend me a devil,

That we may dance a while ?

Delp. I'll lend thee two ;

And bag-pipes that fhall blow alone.

Geta. I thank you ;

But I'll know your devils of a cooler complexion firft.

Come, follow, follow ; I'll go fit and fee ye.

Delp. Doi and be ready an hour hence, and bring'em ;

For in the grove you'll find him. [Exeunt.

Enter Diodes ^ and Drufilla.

Dio. Come, DrufilKt,

The partner of rny belt contents ! I hope now
You dare believe me.

Druf. Yes, and dare fay to you,

J think you now mo ft happy.

50
Letoa/.J Probabj/ we fliould read, SET out.

;I Enter Diodes and Drufilla.] Though the emperor had quitted

his imperial dignity, and retired to his farm, it does not appear by

any accounts, mat he ever reduced his name, as our editors have

done for him here, to pure plain Diodes. I fay the editors, not the

poets, becaufe in the conclufion of this aft the foldiers give him his

imperial audition,

Long live the good andgracious Dioclefian. Syv.pfon.

Thefe cavils at the itage-directions are not only idle, but ridiculous ;

and, befides this, Sympion fuffers him, in the Dumb Show (at the

Beginning of the fourth ad) to be called both Diodes and Dioclcfean :

This probably pioceeded from overfight in him; in us it proceeds
from our thirkin^ it too infignificant for attention.

Die,
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Dio. You lay true, f\veet

-,

For, by my foul, I find now by experience,
Content was never courtier.

Druf. I pray you walk on, Sir;

The cool mades of the grove invite you.
Dio. Oh, my deareft !

When man has caft off his ambitious greatnefs,
And funk into the fweetncis of himit\f

;

Built his foundation upon honeft thoughts ;

Not great, but good, defires his daily fervants j

How quietly he deeps ! How joyfully
He wakes again, and looks on his poiTeffions,
And from his willing labours feeds with pleaiure !

Here hang no comets in the fhapes of crowns
To make our fwcet contents ; nor here, Drufilla,

Cares, like eclipfes, darken our endeavours :

We love here without rivals, kifs with innocence :

Our thoughts as gentle as our lips, our children

The double heirs both of our forms and faiths.

Druf. I'm glad ye make this right ufeof this fweetnefs,

This iweet retirednefs.

Dio. 'Tis fweet indeed, love,

And every circumftance about it mews it.

J-Iow liberal is the fpring in every place here !

The artificial court mews but a fhadow,
A painted imitation of this glory.
Smell to this flower-, here Nature has her excellence;

Let all the perfumes of the empire pafs this,

The carefuli'ft lady's cheek mew fuch a colour j

They're gilded and adulterate vanities.

And here in poverty dwells noble nature.

What pains we take to cool our wines, to allay us,

And bury quick the fuming God to quench us.

[Mufick below.

Methinks this chryftal well Ha ! what ftrange
mufick ?

'Tis underneath, lure ! How it ftirs and joys me!
How all the birds fet on ! the fields redouble

Their odoriferous fweets ! Hark how the echoes

M 4 Enter
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Enter a Spirit from the well.

Druf. See, Sir, thofe flowers

From out the well, fpring to your entertainment.

Enter Delphia.

Dio. Blefs me !

Druf. Be not afraid ; 'tis fome good angel
That's come to welcome you.

Delp. Go near, and hear, fon.

Dio. Oh, mother, thank you, thank you ! this was

your will.

Delp. You mail not want delights to blefs your
prdence.

Now you are honeft, all the flars lhall honour you.

Enter Shepherds and Dancers.

Stay , here are country fhepherds ; here's fome fport

too,

And you muft grace it, Sir , 'twas meant to welcome

you.
A king mail never feel your joy : Sit down, fon.

A dance of Shepherds and Shepherdeffes ; Pan leading
the men, Ceres the maids.

Hold, hold ! my meffenger appears. Leave off, friends,

Leave off a while, and breathe.

Dio. What news ? You're pale, mother.

Delp. No ; I am careful of thy fafety, fon.

Be not affrighted, but fit ftill ; I'm with thee.

Enter Maximiman^ Aurelia, and Soldiers.

And now, dance out your dance. D' you know that

perfon ?

Be not amaz'd, but let him mew his dreadfulleft.

Maxi. How confident he fits amongft his pleafures,

And what a cheerful colour mews in's face !

And yet he' fees me too, the foldiers with me.

. Be fpeedy in your work, (you will beftopt elfe)

And
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And then you are an emperor!
Maxi. I'll about it.

Dio. My royal coufm, how I joy to fee you,
You and your royal empreis !

Maxi. You're too kind, Sir.

I come not to eat with you, and to furfeit

In thefe poor clownifh pleafures -,
but to tell yon,

I look upon you like my winding-fheet,
The coffin of my greatnefs, nay, my grave :

For whilft you are alive

Dio. Alive, my coufm ?

Maxi. I fay, alive. I am no emperor;
I'm nothing but mine own difquiet.

Dio. Stay, Sir !

Maxi. I cannot flay. The foldiers dote upon you,
I would fain fpare you ; but mine own fecurity

Compels me to forget you are my uncle,

Compels me to forget you made me Caefar ;

For, whilft you are remember'd, I am buried.

Dio. Did not I make you emperor, dear coufin ?

The free gift from my fpecial grace ?

Delp. Fear nothing.
Dio. Did not I chu this poverty, to raife you ?

That royal woman gave into your arms too ?

Blefs'd you with her bright beauty ? Gave the foldier,.

The foldier that hung to me, fix'd him on you ?

Gave you the world's command ?

Maxi. This cannot help you.
Dio. Yet this mail cafe me. Can you be fo bafe.,

coufin,

So far from noblenefs, fo far from nature,
As to forget all this ? to tread this tie out ?

Raife to yourfeif fo foul a monument
That every common foot fhall kickafunder ?

Mult my blood glue you to your peace ?

Maxi. It mull, uncle ;

I (land too loole elfe, and my foot too feeble :

You gone once, and their love retir'd, I'm rooted.

And cannotthis remov'd poor (late obfcwre me?
Jdo
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I do not feek for yours, nor enquire ambitioufiy
After your growing fortunes. Take heed, my kinihian !

Ungratefulnefs and blood mingled together,

Will, like two furious tides

Maxi. I mud fail thro' 'em ;

Let 'em be tides of death, Sir, I mufl ftem up.
Dio. Hear but this laft, and wifely yet confider !

Place round about my Grange a garrifon,
That if I offer to exceed my limits,

Or ever in my common talk name emperor,
Ever converfe with any greedy, foldier,

Or look for adoration, nay, for courtefy,
Above the day's falute Think who has fed you,
Think, coufin, who I am. D'you flight my milery ?

Nay, then I charge thee ! Nay, I meet thy cruelty.
Maxi. This cannot ferve ; prepare. Now fall on,

foldiers.

And all the treafure that I have

[Thunder and lightning.

1 Sold. The earth (hakes-,

We totter up and down ; we cannot {land, Sir ;

Methinks the mountains tremble too.

2 Sold. The flathes,

How thick and hot they come ! We (hall be burnt all 1

Deip. Fall on, foidiers !

You that fell jnnocent blood, fall on full bravely !

i Sold. We cannot ftir.

Delp. You have your liberty

So have you, lady : One of you come do it.

[A hand with a bolt appears abc

D'ye ftand amaz'd? Look o'er thy head, Maximininn,

Look, to thy terror, what over hangs thee
-,

Nay, it will nail thee dead: Look how it threatens thee !

' The bolt for vengeance on ungrateful wretches ;

' The bolt of innocent blood :' Read thofe hot cha

racters,

And fpell the will of Heav'n. Nay, lovely lady,

You mull take part too, as fpur to Ambition.

Are you humble ? Now fpeak , my part is ended.

Does
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Does all your glory {hake ?

Maxi. Hear us, great uncle,

Good and grt at Sir, be pitiful unto us !

Bcdow your feet we lay our lives
j
be merciful !

Begin you, Heaven will follow.

*Aur. Oh, it (hakes ftill !

Maxi. And dreadfully it threatens. We acknowledge
Our bafe and foul intentions : Scand between us i

For faults confefs'd, they fay, are half forgiven :

We're forry for our fins. Take from us, Sir,

That glorious weight that made us fweli, that poifon'd
us ;

That mafs of majefty I labonr'd under,

(Too heavy and too mighty for my manage)
That my poor innocent days may turn again,
And my mind, pure, may purge me of thefe curfes.

By your old love, the blood that runs between us

[The hand taken in.

Aur. By that love once you bare to me! by that, Sir,

That blefled maid enjoys
Dio. Rile up, dear coufin,

And be your words your judges ! I forgive you.
Great as you are, enjoy that greatnefs ever,

Whilft I mine own content make mine own empire.
Once more I give you all ; learn to deferve ir,

And liveto love your good more than your greatnefs.
Now (hew your loves to entertain this emperor,

My honeil neighbours ! Geta, fee all handfome.

Your Grace mufl pardon us-, our houfe is little ;

But fuch an ample welcome as a poor man
And his true love can make you and your emprefs
Madam, we have no dainties.

Aur. 'Tis enough, Sir ;

We (hall enjoy the riches of your goodnefs.
Sold. L ng live the good and gracious Dioclefian !

Dio. I thank you, foldiers , I forgive your rafhnefs.

And, roycl Sir, long may they love and honour you !

[Drums beat a march afar off.

What drums are thofe ?
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Delp. Meet 'em, my honeft fon ;

They are thy friends, Charinus and the old foldiers,

That come to refcue thee from thy hot coufin.

But all is well; and turn all into welcomes !

Two emperors you muft entertain now.

Dio. Oh, dear mother,
I've will enough, but I want room and glory.

Delp. That mail be my care. Sound your pipes
now merrily,

And all your handfome fports : Sing 'em full welcomes !

Dio. And let 'em know, our true love breeds more

ftorjes,

And perfect joys, than kings do, and their glories.

[ Exeunt.
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN. |

Agenor, prince of Argos.

Theanor,/0;z of the Queen of Corinth ,
a vicious -prince.

Leonidas, the Corinthian general, brother to Mericne.

Euphanes,tf nobleyounggentleman,favourite to theQueen.

Crates, elder brother to Euphanes, a malicious beautefiu
1

.

Conon, Euphanes'
1

s confidant, andfellow-traveller.

Neanthes, 1

Soficles, > Courtiers.

Eraton, j

Onos, or Lamprias, a very foolijh traveller.

Tutor, i
} to Onos, two foolijb knaves.

Uncle, J

Gentlemen, fervants to Agenor.

Apage to lord Euphanes.

Marflmly Vintner> and Drawers.

W O M E N.

Queen of Corinth, a wife and virtuous widow.

Merione, a virtuous lady, honourably folicited by prince |

Agenor.

Beliza, a noble lady, imftrejs to Euphanes.

SCENE, CORINTH.
1

Boutefeu.] An incendiary,
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THE

QJJEEN OF CORINTH.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Neanthes, Sofides, and Eraton.

Era ton. ^ I ^HE general is return'd then ?T Nean. With much honour.

Sof. And peace concluded with

the prince of Argos ?

Nean. To the Queen's wifhes : The conditions

fign'd
So far beyond her hopes, to the advantage
Of Corinth, and the good of all her fubjeds,
That tho' Leonidas, our brave general,
Ever came home a fair and great example,
He never yet return'd or with lefs lofs

Or more deferved honour.

Era. Have you not heard

The motives to this general good ?

Nean. The main one

Was admiration firft in young Agenor
(For by that name we know the prince of Argos}
Of our Leonidas' wifdom and his valour ;

Which, tho' an enemy, ftrft in him bred wonder,
That liking, love fucceeded that, which was
Follow'd by a defire to be a friend,

Upon what terms foever, to fuch goodnefs.

They had an interview ; and, that their friendfiiip

Might with our peace be ratified, it was concluded,

Agenor,
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Agenor, yielding up all fuch ftrong places
As he held in our territories, fhould receive

(With a fufficient dower paid by the Queen)
The fair Merione for his wife.

Era. But how

Approves the Queen of this ? fince we well know,
Nor was her highnefs ignorant, that her fon

The prince Theanor made love to this lady,
And in the noble ft way.

Nean. Which fhe allow'd of,

And I have heard from fome familiar with

Her neareft fecrets, fhe fo deeply priz'd her,

Being from an infant train'd up in her fervice,

(Or, to fpeak better, rather her own creature)
She once did fay, that if the prince fhould fteal

A marriage without her leave, or knowledge,
With this Merione, with a little fuit

She fhould grant both their pardons ; whereas now,
To {hew herfelf forfooth a Spartan lady,
And that 'tis in her power, now it concerns

The common good, not alone to Ribdue

Her own affections, but command her fon's,

She has not only forc'd him with rough threats

To leave his miftrefs, but compell'd him, when

Agenor made his entrance into Corinth,
To wait upon his rival.

Sof. Can it be

The prince ihould fit down with this wrong ?

Nean. I know not ;

I am fure I fliould not.

Era. Truft me, nor I :

A mother is a name ; but, put in balance

With a young wench, 'tis nothing. Where did you
leave him ?

Nean. Near Vefta's temple (for there he difmifs'd

me)
And full of troubled thoughts, calling for Crates :

went with him, but whither, or to what purpofe,

Enter

I am a flranger.
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*

Enter Tbeanor and Crates.

Era. They're come back, Neanthes.

I'be. I like the place well.

Cra. Well, Sir .
? it is built

As if the architect had been a prophet,
And fafhion'd it alone for this night's aftion ;

The vaults fo hollow, and the walls fo ftrong,
As Dian there might fuffer violence,
And with loud fhrieks in vain call Jove to help her j

Or fliould he hear, his thunder could not find

An entrance to it.

I'he. I give up myfelf

Wholly to thy direction, worthieft Crates :

And yet the defp'rate cure that we muft praftife
Is in itfelf fo foul, and full of danger,
That I ftand doubtful whether 'twere more manly
To die not feeking help, or that help being
So deadly, to purfue it.

Cra. To thofe reafons

I have already urg'd, I will add thefe :

For, but confider, Sir [They talk apart.

Era. It is of weight
Whate'er it be, that with fuch vehement adlion

Of eye, hand, foot, nay, all his body's motion, .

Crates incites the prince to.

Nean. Then obferve,
With what variety of paflions he

Receives his reafons : Now he's pale, and fhakes

For fear or anger ; now his natural red

Comes back again, and with a pleafing fmile

He feems to entertain it. 'Tis refolv'd on,

Be it what 'twill : To his ends may it profper,
Tho' the ftate fink for't !

Cra. Now you are a prince
Fit to rule others, and, in fhaking off

The bonds in which your mother fetters yon,

t)ifcharge your debt to Nature : She's your guide j

Follow her boldly, Sir.

VOL. VI. N
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The. I am confirm'd,

Fall what may fall.

Cra. Yet ftill difguife your malice

In your humility.
*The. I am inftructed.

Cra. Tho' in your heart there rage a thoufand

ternpefts,

All calmnefs in your looks.

tfbe. I fhall remember.

Cra. And at no hand, tho' thefe are us'd as agents,

Acquaint them with your purpofe, 'till the inftant

That we employ them ; 'tis not fit they have

Time to confider: When 'tis done, reward

Or fear will keep them filent. Yet you may
Grace them as you pafs by ; 'twill make them furer,

And greedier to deferve you *.

T'be. I'll move only
As you would have me. Good day, gentlemen!

Nay, fpare this ceremonious form of duty
To him that brings love to you, equal love,

And is in nothing happier than in knowing
It is return'd by you ; we are as one.

Sof. I am o'erjoyed ! I know not

How to reply ; but

Era. Hang all buts ! My lord,

For this your bounteous favour

Nean. Let me fpeak.
If to feed vultures here, after the halter

Has done his part, or if there be a hell

To take a fwinge or two there, may deferve this

Sof. We're ready.
Era. Try us any way.
Nean. Pu: us to it.

'The. What jewels I have in you!
Cra. Have thefe fouls,

That for a good look, and a few kind words,

* To deferve you.~] Symplon and Seward chufe to read, ferw inftead

of dejerve : We think the latter word genuine, if not preferable.

deftrveyou fignifies
to merit yourfavour.

Part
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Part with their eflence ?

'The. Since you will compel me
To put that to the trial which I doubt not,

Crates, may be fuddenly, will inftrucl: you
How, and in what, to ihew your loves : Obey him
As you would bind me to you.

Cra. 'Tis well grounded ;

Leave me to rear the building.
Nean. We will do
Cra. I know it.

Era. Any thing you'll put us to. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Leonidas y Merioney and Beliza.

Leo. Sifter, I reap the harveft of my labours

In your preferment ; be you worthy of it,

And with an open bofom entertain

A greater fortune than my love durft hope for !

Be wife, and welcome it : Play not the coy
And foolifh wanton, with the offer'd bounties

Of him that is a prince. I was woo'd for you,
And won, Merione \ then, if you dare

Believe the object that took me was worthy,
Or trull my judgment, in me think you were

Courted, fued to, and conquer'd.
Mer. Noble brother,

I have and ftill efteem you as a father,

And will as far obey you ; my heart fpeaks it :

And yet, without your anger, give me leave

To fay, that in the choice of that on which
All my life's joys or forrows have dependance,
It had been fit, ere you had made a full

And abfolute grant of me to any other,
I fhould have us'd mine own eyes, or at leaft

Made you to underftand, whether it were

j

Within my power to make a fecond gift

j

Of my poor felf.

Leo. I know what 'tis you point at,

N 2 The
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The prince Theanor's love ; let not that cheat you ;

His vows were but mere courtfhip; all his fervice

But practice how to entrap a credulous lady.

Or, grant it ferious, yet you muft remember,
He's not to love, but where the Queen his mother
Muft give allowance, which to you is barr'd up ;

And therefore ftudy to forget that ever

You cherifh'd fuch a hope.
Mer. I would I could !

Leo. But brave Agenor, who is come in perfon
To celebrate this marriage, for your love

Forgives the forfeit of ten thoufand lives,

That muft have fallen under the fword of war
Had not this peace been made; which general good
Both countries owe to his affection to you.
Oh, happy fifter, afk this noble lady,
Your bofom friend (fmce I fail in my credit)
What palm Agenor's name, above all princes
That Greece is proud of, carries, and with luftre.

Eel. Indeed, fame gives him out for excellent ;

And, friend, I doubt not but when you fliall fee him,

Enter a Servant^ who wbifpers Beliza *.

He'll fo appear to you. Art fure 'tis he ?

Ser. As I live, madam
Bel. Virtue enable me to contain my joy !

Tis my Euphanes ?

Ser. Yes.

Bel. And he's in health ?

Ser. Moft certainly, madam.
Bel. I'll fee him inftantly.

So, prithee, tell him. [Exit Servant.

Mer. I yield myfelf too weak
In argument to oppofe you j you may lead me
Whither you pleafe.

Leo. Tis anfwer'd like my fifter ;

J Enter a Servant.] Without the addition I have made to this

dirttHon, every reader perhaps would no: take the abrupt quefoon,
^rt fure 'tis be ? in a proper Jight. Sjmpfon.

An
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And if in him you find not ample caufe

To pray for me, and daily, on your knees,
Conclude I have no judgment.

Mer. May it prove fo !

Friend, fhall we have your company?
Bel. Two hours hence

I will not fail yon.
Leo. At your pleafure, madam. [Exe.Leo. andMer.

Enter Euphanes.

Bel. Could I in one word fpeak a thoufand wel

comes,
And hearty ones, you have 'em. Fy ! my hand ?

We ftand at no fuch diftance : By my life,

The parting kifs you took before your travel

Is yet a virgin on my lips, preferv'd
With as much care as I would do my fame,
To entertain your wilh'd return.

'Eupb. Beft lady,
That I do honour you, and with as much reafon

As ever man did Virtue ; that I love you,
Yet look upon you with that reverence

As holy men behold the fun, the ftars,

The temples, and their gods, they all can witnefs ;

And that you have deferv'd this duty from me,
The life, and means of life, for which I owe you,
Commands me to profefs it, fmce my fortune

Affords no other payment.
Bel. I had thought,

That for the trifling courtefies, as I call them,

(Tho' you give them another name) you had
Made ample fatisfaftion in th' acceptance ;

And therefore did prefume you had brought home
Some other language.

Eupb. No one I have learn'd

Yields words fufficient to exprefs your goodnefs j

Nor can I ever chufe another theme,
And not be thought unthankful.

Bel. Pray you no more,
N 3 As
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As you refpect me.

Euph. That charm is too powerful
For me to difobey it. 'Tis your pleafure,
And not my boldnefs, madam.

Bel. Good Euphanes,
Believe I am not one of thofe weak ladies,

That (barren of all inward worth) are proud
Of what they cannot truly call their own,
Their birth or fortune, which are things without

them:
Nor in this will I imitate the world,
Whofe greater part of men think when they give

They purchafe bondmen, not make worthy friends :

By all that's good I fwear, I never thought

My great eftate was an addition to me,
Or that your wants took from you:

Eupb. There are few
So truly understanding or themfelves or what

They do poffefs.
Bel. Good Euphanes, where benefits

Are ill conferr'd, as on unworthy men 4
,

That turn them to bad ufes, the beftower,

Forwaritingjudgment how and onwhom toplace them,
Is partly guilty : But when we do favours

To fuch as make them grounds on which they build

Th-eir noble actions, there we improve our fortune*

To the moft fair advantage. If I fpeak
Too much, tho' I confefs I fpeak not well 5

,

Prithee remember 'tis a woman's weaknefs,
And then thou wilt forgive it.

Euph. You fpeak nothing
But what would well become the wifeft man :

And that by you deliver'd is fo pleating
That I could hear you ever.

Bel, Fly not from

* A to umvertia men.~\ Amended by Sympfon.
5 Jfpeak uW/.] The iniertion of the word not is recommended by

Sympfon. The anfwer of Euphanes, and all that follows, proves it to

be the original reading.

Your
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Your word, for I arreft it : And will now

Exprefs myfela little more, and prove
That whereas you profefs yourfelf my debtor,

That I am yours.

Euph. Your ladyfhip then muft ufe

Some fophiftry I never heard of.

Bel. By plain reafons j

For, look you, had you never funk beneath

Your wants, or if thofe wants had found fupply
From Crates, your unkind and covetous brother,
Or any other man, I then had mifs'd

A fubjecl: upon which I worthily

Might exercife my bounty : Whereas now,

By having happy opportunity
To furnifh you before, and in your travels,

With all conveniencies that you thought ufeful,

That gold which would have rufted in my coffers,

Being thus employ'd, has render'd me a partner
In all your glorious aflions. And whereas,
Had you not been, I fhould have died a thing
Scarce known, or foon forgotten -,

there's no trophy
In which Euphanes for his worth is mention'd,
But there you have been careful to remember,
That all the good you did came from Beliza.

Euph. That was but thankfulnefs.

Bel. 'Twas fuch an honour,
And fuch a large return for the poor trafh

I ventur'd with you, that, if I fhould part
With all that I pofiefs, and myfelf too,
In fatisfa&ion for it, 'twere flill fhort

Of your defervings.

Euph. You o'er-prize them, madam.
Bel. The Queen herfelf hath given me gracious

thanks

In your behalf; for fhe hath heard, Euphanes,
How gallantly you have maintain'd her honour
In all the courts of Greece : And reft afTur'd

(Tho* yet unknown) \vhen I prefent you to her,

Which I will do this evening, you fnall find

N 4 That
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That fhe intends good to you.

Ei'.fb. Worthieft lady,
Since all you labour for is the advancement

Of him that will live ever your poor fervant,

He muft not contradict it.

Bel. Here's your brother ;

J

Tis ftrange to fee him here.

Enter Crates.

Cra. You're welcome home, Sir !

(Your pardon, madam.) I had thought my houfe,

Confidering who I am, might have been worthy
Of your firft vifit.

Eupb. 'Twas not open to me
When laft I faw you -,

and to me 'tis wonder
That abfence, which ftill renders men forgotten,
Should make my prefence wifh'd for.

Bel. That's not it ;

Your too-kind brother, underftanding that

You (land in no need of him, is bold to offer

His entertainment.

Cra. He had never wanted
Or yours, or your afilftance, had he praftis'd
The way he might have took, to have commanded
Whatever I call mine.

Eupb. I ftudied many,
But could find none.

Cra. You would not find yourfelf, Sir,

Or in yourfelf, what was due to me from you ;

The privilege my birth beftow'd upon me
Might challenge fome regard.

Eupb. You had all the land, Sir;
What elfe did you expecl: ? And I am certain

You kept fuch ftrong guards to preferve it yours,
I could force nothing from you,

Cra, Did you ever

Demand help from me ?

Eupb. My wants have, and often,

With open mouths, but you nor heard nor faw them.

May-be,
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May-be, you look'd I mould petition to you,
As you went to your horfe; flatter your fervants,

To play the brokers for my furtherance;

Sooth your worft humours, a6l the parafite

On all occafions ,
write my name with theirs

That are but one degree remov'd from flaves ;

Be drunk when you would have me, then wench with

you,
Or play the pandar -,

enter into quarrels,

4
Altho' unjuftly grounded, and defend them,
'Caufe they were yours : Thefe are the tyrannies
Moll younger brothers groan beneath ; yet bear them
From the infulting heir, felling their freedoms
At a lefs rate than what the ftate allows

The falary of bafe and common frrumpets :

For my part, ere on fuch low terms 1 feed

Upon a brother's trencher, let me die

The beggar's death, and ftarve !

Cra. 'Tis bravely fpoken,
Did what you do rank with it.

Eel. Why, what does he

You would not wifh were yours ?

Cm. I'll tell you, lady,'

Since you rife up his advocate, and boldly

(For now I find, and plainly, in whofe favour

My love and fervice to you was neglected).
For all your wealth, nay, add to that your beauty.
And put your virtues in, (if you have any)
I would not yet be pointed at, as he is,

For the fine courtier, the woman's man,
That tells my lady (lories, diflfolves riddles,

Umers her to her coach, lies at her feet

Atfolemn mafques, applauding whatlhe laughs at;
Reads her afleep a-nights, and takes his oath

Upon her pantofles, that all excellence

In other madams does but zany hers :

Thefe you are perfect in, and yetthcfe take not

Or from your birth or freedom.

Eub. Should another
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Say this, my deeds, not looks fhould fhew

Bel. Contemn it :

His envy fains this, and he's but reporter,
.Without a fecond, of his own dry fancies.

Cra. Yes, madam, the whole city fpeaks it with me j

And tho' it may diilafte, 'tis certain you
Are brought into the fcene, and with him cenfur'd 5

For you are given out for the provident lady,

That, not to be unfurnifh'd for her pleafures,

(As, without them, to what vain ufe is greatnefs!)
Have made choice of an able man, a young man,
Of an Herculean back, to do you fervice ;

And one you may command too, that is active,

And does what you would have him.

BeL You are foul-mouth'd !

Cra. That can fpeak well, write verfes too, and good
ones,

Sharp and conceited, whofe wit you may lie with

When his performance fails him ; one you have

Maintain'd abroad to learn new ways to pleafe you;
And, by the gods, you well reward him for it.

No night in which, while you lie fick and panting,
He watches by you, but is worth a talent -

t

No conference in your coach, which is not paid with

A fcarlet fuit : This the poor people
6

mutter,
Tho' I believe, for I am bound to do fo,

A lady of your youth, that feeds high too,

And a moil exact lady, may do all this

Out of a virtuous love, the lail-bought vizard

Thar lechery purchas'd.

Euph. Not a word beyond this !

The everence I owe to that one womb
In which we both were embrions, makes me fuffer

What's pad ; but if continued

Bel. Stay your hand !

v 6 Poor people."]
I have a ftrong fufpicion that mo/f is the reading

we ought to follow, but i have not ventured to difturb the text.

Sytnpfoti.

The text is beft.

The
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The Queen (hall right my honour.

Cra. Let him do it ;

It is but marrying him. And, for your anger,
Know that I flight it ! When your goddefs here

Is weary of your facrifice, as me will be,

You know my houfe, and there amongtt my fervants

Perhaps you'll find a livery. [Exit.
feel. Be not mov'd ,

I know the rancor of his difpofition,

And turn it on himfelf by laughing at it;

And in that let me teach you.

Euph. I learn gladly. \Exeiint.

SCENE III.

Enter Neanthes, Soficles, and Erafon, federally.

Nean. You're met unto my wifhes ; if you ever

Defir'd true mirth fo far as to adventure

To die with the extremity of laughter,
I come before the objeft that will do it j

Or let me live your fool.

Sof. Who is't, Neanthes ?

Nean. Lamprias the ufurer's fon.

Era. Lamprias ? the youth
Of fix and fifty ?

Sof. That was fent to travel

By rich Beliza, 'till he came to age
And was fit for a wife ?

Nean. The very fame.

This gallant, with his GCardian and his Tutor

(And, of the three, who is mod fool I know not)
Are newly come to Corinth : I'll not ftale them

By giving up their characters 7
; but leave you

To make your own difcoveries, Here they are, Sir,

7 By giving up their, &c.] i'hc pa; tide up I have left out of the
prefent text, though it Hands in ail the other copies, becaufc i: con
founds the fenfe : Giving up a charafiir is a phrafe of a quite diffe
rent import to what he would fay here, as the leaft attention will
make evident enough. Sjmpfon.To give up is right. It does not here fignify to renounce, in the
modern acceptation, but to defcrike.

Enter
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Enter Onos, Ujuley and Tutor. -

Tutor. That leg a little higher ; very well.

Now put your face into the traveller's pofture j

Exceeding good.
Uncle. Do you mark how they admire him ?

Tutor. They will be all my fcholars, when they know
And underftand him truly.

Era. Phcebus guard me
From this new Python !

SoJ. How they have trim'd him up
Like an old reveller !

Nean. Curl'd him and perfum'd him ;

But that was done with judgment, for he looks

Like one that purg'd perpetually. Truft me,
That witch's face of his is painted too,

And every ditch upon it buries more

Than would fet off ten bawds and all their tenants !

SoJ. See how it moves towards us.

Nean. There's a falutation !

'Troth, gentlemen, you have beftow'd much travel

In training up your pupil.
Tutor. Sir, great buildings

Require great labours ; which yet we repent not,

Since for the country's good we have brought home
An abfolute man.

Uncle. As any of his years,

Corinth can fhew you.
Era. He's exceeding meagre'.
Tutor. His contemplation
Uncle. Befides, 'tis fit

Learners mould be kept hungry.
Nean. You all contemplate ;

For three fuch wretched pictures of lean famine
I never faw together.

Uncle. We have fat minds, Sir,

And travell'd to fave charges. Do you think

'Twas fit a young and hopeful gentleman
Should be brought up a glutton ? He's my ward;

Nor
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Nor was there ever, where I bore the bag,

Any fuperfluous wafte.

Era. Pray you can it fpeak ?

'Tutor. He knows all languages, but will ufe nonej

They're all too big for's mouth, or elfe too little

To exprefs his great conceits. And yet of late,

With fome impulfion, he hath fet down,
In a ftrange method, by the way of queftion,
And briefly too

8

,
all bufmefs whatlbever,

That may concern a gentleman.
Nean. Good Sir, let's hear him.

'Tutor. Come on, Sir.

Nean. They have taught him, like an ape,
To do his tricks by figns. Now he begins.

Onos. When mail we be drunk together ?

Tutor. That's the firft.

Onos. Where (hall we whore to-night ? .

Uncle. That ever follows.

Era. 'Ods me, he now looks angry.
Onos. Shall we quarrel ?

Nean. With me at no hand, Sir.

Onos. Then let's proteft.

Era. Is this all ?

Tutor. Thefe are, Sir, the four new virtues

That are in fafhion ; many a mile we meafur'd

Before we could arrive unto this knowledge.
Nean. You might have fpar'd that labour, for at

home here

There's little ejfe in practice. Ha ! the Queen ?

Good friends, for half an hour remove your motion 9
j

Tomorrow willingly, when we've more leifure,

We'll look on him again.
Onos. Did I not rarely ?

Uncle. Excellent well.

Tutor. He mall have fix plumbs for it.

[Exeunt Ones, &c.

8 And briefly to //.] Corrected by Mr. Sympfon.
9 Motion.] i. e. Puppet. See note 13 on Rule a Wife and Have

a Wife,

Enter
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Enter Agtnor, Leonidas^ Theanor, Queen, Merlone,

Beliza, Euphancs, Cratesy ladies and attendants,
'with lights.

Queen. How much my court is honour'd, princely
brother,

In your vouchfafing it your long'd-for prefence,
Were tedious to repeat, fmce 'tis already

(And heartily) acknowledg'd. May the gods,
That look into kings' actions, fmile upon
The league we have concluded

;
and their juftice

'

Find me out to revenge it, if I break

One article !

Age. Great miracle of queens,
How happy I efteem myfelf, in being

Thought worthy to be number'd in the rank

Of your confed'rates, my love and beft fervice

Shall teach the world hereafter , but this gift
With which you have confirm'd it, is fo far

Beyond my hopes and means e'er to return,
That of necefiity I mu ft die oblig'd
To your unanfwer*d bounty.

'The. The fweet lady
In blulhes gives your highnefs thanks.

Queen. Believe it,

On the Queen's word, me is a worthy one ;

And I am fo acquainted with her goodnefs,
That but for this peace that hath chang'd my purpofe,
And to her more advancement, I mould gladly
Have call'd her daughter.

'The. Tho* I am depriv'd of

A blefiing, 'tis not in the fates to equal,
To mew myfelf a fubject as a fon,

Here I give up my claim, and willingly
With mine own hand deliver you what once

I lov'd above myfelf; and from this hour,

(For my affection yields now to my duty)
Vow never to folicit her.

Cra. 'Tis well cover'd.

Neanthes, and the reft ! [Exe, Cra. New. Sof. Era.

Queen,
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Queen. Nay, for this night
You muft (for 'tis our country fafhion, Sir)

Leave her to her devotions ; in the morning
We'll bring you to the temple.

Leo. How in this

Your highnefs honours me !

Mer. Sweet reft to all !

Age. This kifs, and I obey you.
Eel. Pleafe it your highnefs,

This is the gentleman.

Queen. You're welcome home, Sir.

Now, as I live, one of a promifing prefence.

I've heard of you before, and you mail find

I'll know you better ; find out fomething that

May do you good, and reft afiur'd to have it.

Were you at Sparta lately ?

Eupb, Three days fince, madam,
I came from thence.

Queen. 'Tis very late.

Good night, my lord! Do you, Sir, follow me;
I muft talk further with you.

Age. All reft with you ! \Exeunt.

Enter Crates, Neantbes, Erafon y and Sofjcles, difgutfed.

Cra. She muft pafs thro' this cloifter ; fuddenly
And boldly feize upon her.

Nean. Where's the prince ?

Cra. He does expecl: us at the place I fhew'd you,

Enter Merione and Servant.

I hear one's footing ; peace, 'tis Ihe.

Mer. Now leave me ; [Exit Servant.

I know the way; tho', Vefta witnefs with me,
I never trod it with fuch fear. Help, help !

Cra, Stop her mouth clofe ; out with the light ;

I'll guide you. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Meriotie, as newly ravi/h'd.

Mer. f"T"^ O whom now mall I cry ? What pow'r
: thus kneel to,

And beg my ravifh'd honour back upon me ?

Deaf, deaf, you gods of goodnefs, deaf to me,
Deaf Heav'n to all my cries ; deaf hope, deafjuftice !

I am abus'd, and you, that fee all, faw it,

Saw it, and fmiPd upon the villain did it
-,

Saw it, and gave him itrength : Why have I pray'd
to ye,

When all'the world's eyes have been funk in (lumbers?

Why have I then pour'd out my tears ? kneel'd to ye ?

And from the altar of a pure heart fent ye

Thoughts likeyourfelves, white, innocent, vows purer
And of a fweeter flame

10
than all earth's odours ?

Why have I fung your praiies, ftrew'd your temples,
And crown'd your holy priefts with virgin rofes ?

Is it we hold ye powerful, to deftroy us ?

Believe and honour ye, to fee us ruin'd ?

Thefe tears of anger thus I fprinkle toward ye,
You that dare deep fecure whilil virgins fuffer;

Thefe flick like comets ", blaze eternally,

'Till, with the wonder, they have wak'd your juftice,
And forc'd ye fear our curfes, as we yours.

.Enter Tbeanor and Crates, with vizards.

My (hame ftill follows me, and ftill proclaims me.

10 Sweeter flame.] Though i have not diiliubed the text, I fuf-

peft we fhould read /war*. Sympfon.
' "

ybe/e flick like comets.'] To compare tears to comets, fire to

water, is fo Itrange an aliufion, that we cannot help thinking ^ line

has been dropt here ; and the two following lines almolt prov^ that

the curfes and execrations of the fuffering innocent (not the tears which

klet) are what fhe means by faying,
THESE flick like COMETS. BLAZE eternally.

H<
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He turns away in fcorn ! I am contemn'd too ;

A more unmanly violence than the other :

Bitten, and flung away ? Whate'er you are,

Sir, you that have abus'd me, and now mofb bafely
And facrilcgioufly robb'tl this fair temple,
I fling all thefe behind me, but look upon me,
But one kind loving look, be what you will,

So from this hour you will be mine, my hufband.

And you, his hand in mifchief, I fpeak to you too,
Counfel him nobly now; you know the mifchief,
The moft unrighteous act he has done ; perfuade him,
Perfuade him like a friend, knock at his confcience

'Till fair Repentance follow. Yet be worthy of me,
And fhew yourfelf, if ever good thought guided you :

You've had your foul will ; make't yet fair with

marriage -,

Open yourfelf and take me, wed me now.

[Draws his dagger.
More fruits of villainy ? Your dagger ? Come ;

You're merciful j I thank you for your medicine.

Enter tbe reft difguifed.

Is that too worthy too ? Devil ! thou with him !

Thou penny bawd to his luil ! Will not that flir thee ?

Do you work by tokens now ? Be fure I live not,

For your own fafetics, knaves. I will fit patiently :

But, as you are true villains, the devil's own fervants,

And thofe he loves and trufls, make it as bloody
An aft, of fuch true horror, Heav'n would fhake at ;

'Twill ihew the braver. Goodnefs, hold my hope
fait,

And in thy mercies look upon my ruins,

Enter fix difguifed, fmging and dancing to a horrid

mnfick y andfyrinkling water on her face.

And then I'm right ! My eyes grow dead and heavy.

Wrong me no more, as ye are men.
The. She's faft.

Cra. Away with her. [Exeunt.

VOL. VI, O SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Agv r>r and Gentlemen , "joit'b torches.

Age. Nf , v,cntlemen, the rme's come now t'enjoy

That fruitful n^pinefs my heart has long'd for.

This day be h-ppv caii
?

d ir

; and when old Time

Brings it about each year, crown'd with that fweetnefs

It gives me now, fee every man obicrve it,

And, laying all afide bears fhow of bufmefs,

Give this to ioy and triumph. How fit my cloaths ?

i Gent. Handfcme, and wondrous well, Sir.

Age. Do they fhew richly ?

For to thcfe curious eyes even Beauty envies,

I muft not now appear poor, or low-fafhion'd.

Methinks I am younger than I was, far younger j

And fuch a promife in my blood I feel now,

That, if there may be a perpetual youth
Beftow'd on man, I am that foul Ihall win it.

Does my hair ftand well ? Lord, how ill-favour'dly

You have drefs'd me to-day ! how baldly ! Why
this cloak ?

1 Gent. Why, 'tis the richeft, Sir.

Age. And here you have put me on

A pair of breeches look like a pair of bagpipes.
1 Gent. Believe, Sir, they fhew bravely.

Age. Why thefe (lockings ?

2 Gent. Your leg appears

Age. Poh ! I would have had 'em peach-colour ;

All young and new about me. And this fcarf here,

A goodly thing ! you have trick'd me like a puppet.
1 Gent. I'll undertake to rig forth a whole navy,

And with lefs labour, than one man in love :

They're never pleas'd.
2 Gent. Methinks he looks well,

i Gent. Well
As man can look, as handfome. Now do I wondei

14 Th^Ja. be bappy called, &c.] Kowe has clofely copied this

fpeech, in the beginuif.g of the Fair Penitent.

H(
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He found not fault his nofib was put on ugly,
Or his eyes look'd too grey, and rail at us :

They are the wayward'ft things, thefe lovers,

2 Gent. All will be right
When once it comes to th' pufli.

i Gent. I would they were at it,

For our own quiet fake.

Age. Come, wait upon me ;

And bear yourielves like mine, my friends, and

nobly. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter 'Theaxor, Crates, and Ersiton, bringing Merione.

Erat. This is her brother's door.

Cra. There lay her down then ;

Lay her along. She's faft Hill ?

Erat. As forgetfulnefs
15

.

Cra. Be not you ilirr'd now, but away to your
mother,

Give all attendance, let no ftain appear
Of fear, or doubt in your face ; carry yourfelf con

fidently.
'The. But whither runs your drift now ?

Cra. When Hie wakes,
Either what's done will ihcw a mere dream to her,

And carry no more credit \ or, fay Ihe find it,

Say fhe remember all the circumftances,

Twenty to one the fhapes in which they were acfed,

The horrors, and the ftill affrights we fhew'd her,

Riling in wilder figures to her memory,
Will run her mad, and no man guefs the reafon :

If all thefe fail, and that Ihe rife up perfect,
And fo collect herielf, believe this, Sir,

Not knowing who it was that did this to her,

Nor having any power to guefs ; the thing done too

1J Ser. As forgetfulnefs.~\ As there is no Servant prefent, nor

any perfon vvhofe rame begins in this manner, we have given the

Ijpecch to Eraton.

O 2 Being
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Being the utter undoing of her honour
If it be known, and to the world's eye publifh'd,

Especially at this time when Fortune courts her,

She muft and will conceal it, nay, forget it :

The woman is no Lucrece. Get you gone, Sir ;

And, as you would have more of this fport, fear not.

The. I am confirm 'd. Farewell !

Cra. Farewell ! Away, Sir.

Difperfe yourfelves ; and, as you love his favour,
And that that crowns it, gold, no tongues amongftye !

You know your charge ; this way goes no fufpicion
14

.

[Exeunt.

Enter Agenor, and Leonldas^ ivitb two Gentlemen, with

lights.

Age'. You are ftirring early, Sir.

Leo. It was my duty
To wait upon your Grace.

Age. How fares your fitter,

My beauteous miftrefs ? What, is fhe ready yet ?

Leo. No doubt Ihe'll loie no time, Sir : Young
maids in her way

Tread upon thorns, and think an hour an age,
'Till the prieil has done his part, that theirs may

follow.

I faw her not fmce yefterday i'th' evening ;

But, Sir, I'm fure fhe is not flack : Believe me,
Your Grace will find a loving foul.

Age. A fweet one ;

And fo much joy I carry in the thought of it,

So great a happinefs to know fhe is mine,

(Believe me, noble brother) that to exprefs it

Methinks a tongue's a poor thing, can do nothing,

'* Cots no
fufpicion.']

'1 hough this may be underitood, it is fuch

a low and ftiff exprcfiion, that I can fcarce think it genuine. The
word gives, inftead of goes, makes clearer Englifli, but 1 believe the

original might be

this ivay go no fufpicion ; i. e. Be fare ye tr.ke care,

not to give the ieall iuipicion by your conduct. Steward.

We think the text needs no change.

Imagination
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Imagination lefs
IJ

. Who's that that lies there ?

Leo. Where, Sir ?

Age. Before the door ; it looks like a worrvm.
Leo. This way I came abroad, but then there was

nothing.
One of the maids o'erwatch'd belike.

Age. It may be.

Leo. But methinks this is no fit place to fleep in.

i Gmt. 'Tis fure a woman, Sir ; me has jewels on
too :

She fears no foul play fure.

Leo. Bring a torch hither ;

Yet 'tis not perfect day. I mould know thofe gar
ments.

Age. How found fhe deeps !

Leo. I'm forry to fee this !

Age. Do you know her ?

Leo. And you now, I am fure, Sir.

Age. My miftrefs ? How comes this ?

Enter Queen, Theanor, Beliza, Euphanes, Neatitbes,

and attendants.

Leo. The Queen and her train r

Queen. You know my pleafure.

Euph. And will be mod careful.

Queen. Be not long abfent ,

The fuit you preferr'd is granted.
Nean. This fellow mounts

Apace, and will tower o'er us like a falcon.

Queen. Good morrow to ye all ! Why (land yc

wondring ?

Enter the houfe, Sir, and bring out your miftrefs.;

You mud obferve our ceremonies. What's the matter ?

What's that ye Hand at ? How! Merione ?

Afkep i' th' (been ? Belike fome fudden palfy,
IJ

Imagination lels.] Sympfoa propoles to read,

Imagination Clefs OS, tujbo's that y &c.

Sevvard, Imagination SCARCE ; and they jointly have another readt

ir;g, imaginationlefs, one word. We think the text unexceptionable,
and their objections futile and trifling.

03 As
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As me ftept out lad night upon devotion,
To take her farewell of her virgin ftate,

The a ;

^ being fharp and piercing, itruck her fuddenly.
See if ihe breathe.

Leo. A little.

Queen. Wake her then ;

'Tis fure a fit.

Age. She wakes herfclf : Give room to her.

Queen. See how the fpirits flruggle to recover,

And ftrongly reinforce their flrengths ; for certain,

This was no natural deep.
The. I'm of your mind, madam.

Queen, No, ion, it cannot be.

'The. Pray Heav'n, no trick in't !

Good foul, fhe little merits fiich a mifchief.

Queen. She's broad awake now, and her fenfe clears

up;
'Twas fure a fit. Stand off.

Mer. The Queen, my love here,

And all my noble friends ? Why, where am I ?

How am I tranc'd, and mop'd ! F th' ftreet ? Heav'n
blefs me !

Shametomy fex ! o'th' ground too? Oh, I remember
Leo. How wild fne looks !

Age. Oh, my cold heart, how fhe trembles !

Mer. Oh, I remember, I remember!

Queen. What's that ?

Mer, My fname, my fhame, my fliame ! Oh, I

remember,

My never-dying fhame !

'The. Here has been villainy.

Queen. I fear fo too.

Mer. You are no furies, are ye ?

No horrid fhapes fent to affright me ?

Age. No, fweet ,

We are your friends. Look up ; I am Agenor,

(Oh, rnv Merione !) that loves you dearly,
And come to marry you.

Leo, Siiter, what ail you ?

Speak
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Speak out your griefs, and boldly.

Age, Something flicks here

Will choak you elfe.

Mer. I hope it will.

Queen. Be free, lady -,

You have your loving friends about you.

Age. Dear Merione,

By the unfpotted love I ever bore you,

By thine own goodneh;
Mer. Oh, 'tis gone, 'tis gone, Sir ;

I'm now I know not what ; pray ye look not on me^
No name is left me, nothing to inherit,

But that deteded, bafe, and branded

Age. Speak it,

And how : Difeales of mod danger,
Their caufes once difcover'd, are eafily cur'd.

My fair Merione
Mer. I thank your love, Sir :

When I was fair Merione, unfpotted,

Pure, and unblafted in the bud you hononr'd
l6

,

White as the heart of truth, then, prince Agenor,
Even then I was not worthy of your favour.

Wretch that I am, lefs worthy now of pity !

Let no good thing come near me ; Virtue fly me ;

You that have honed noble names, defpife me >

For I am nothing now but a main pedilence,
Able to poifon all ! Send thofe unto me
That have forgot their names, ruin'd their fortunes,

Defpis'd their honours
5,

thofe that have been virgins
Kavifii'd and wrong'd, and yet dare live to tell it.

The. Now it appears too plain.
Mer. Send thole fad people

That hate the light, and curfe fociety ; ,

Whofe thoughts are graves, and from whole eyes

continually
Their melting fouls drop out, fend thofe to me ;

And when their iorrows are mod excellent,
So full that one grief more cannot be added,

16 You honour'd,] 6tvv.au r^d-. Ten honourV M E .

04 My
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My ftory likt a torrent liiall devour 'em.

Hark ! it muit out : But pray ftand clofe together,
And let ::ot all the world hear.

Lee. Speak it boldly.
Mer. And, royal lady, think but charitably !

Your Grace rms known my breeding.

Q:sen. Prithee, fpeak it.

Mer. Is there no ftranger here ? Send off your
fervants.

And yet it muft be known. I fbake.

Age. Sweet milirefs !

Mer. I am abus'd, bafely abus'd ! do you guefs yet?
Come clofe ; I'll tell ye plainer -,

I am whor'd,

Ravifh'd, and robb'd of honour !

Leo. Oh, the devil !

Age. What hellifh (lave was this ?

'The. A wretch, a wretch,
A damned wretch ! Do you know the villain, lady:

Mer. No.
'The. Not by guefs ?

Mer. Oh, no.

^Is. It muft be known.

Queen. Where was the place ?

Mer. I know not neither.

Age. Oh, Heaven !

Is this the happy time? my hope to this come ?

7><?. Neither the man nor circumftances?

'The. His tongue,
Did you not hear his tongue ? no voice ?

Mer. None, none, Sir :

All I know of him was his violence.

Age. How came you hither, fweet ?

Mer. I know not neither.

<The. A cunning piece of villainy,

Mer. All I remember
Is only this : Going to Vefta*s temple,
To give the goddefs my laft virgin prayers,

JVear to that place I was fuddenly furpriz'd x

y five or fix difguis'd, a.nd from thence violently
To
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To my difhonour hal'd : That act perform'd,

Brought back
,
but how, or whither, 'till I wak'd

here

'The. This is fo monftrous, the gods cannot fuffer it;

I have not read, in all the villainies

Committed by the moft obdurate raicals,

An act fo truly impious,
Leo. 'Would I knew him !

The. He muft be known ; the devil cannot hide him.

Qv.een. If all the art I have, or power, can do it,

He {hall be found , and fuch a way
Iy of juftice

Inflicted on him A lady wrong'd in my court ?

And this way robb'd, and rtiin'd ?

'The. Be contented, madam
,

If he be above ground, I will have him.

Age. Fair virtuous maid, take comfort yet, and

flourifh.

In my love flourilh ,
the (lain was forc'd upon you,

None ofyour will's, nor yours. Rife, and rife mine ftill,

And rife the fame white, fwcet, fair foul, I lov'd ye;
Take me the fame.

Mar. I kneel and thank you, Sir;

And I mud; fay you arc truly honourable,
And dare confefs my will yet ftill a virgin :

But fo unfit and weak a cabinet

To keep your love and virtue in am I now,
That have been forc'd and broken, loft my luftre;

I mean this body, fo corrupt a volume,
For you to itudy gcodnefs in, and honour,
I mail entreat your Grace, confer that happinefs

Upon a beauty Sorrow never faw yet.

And when this grief fhall kill me, (as it muft do)

Only remember yet you had fuch a miftrefs
1S

;

And if you then dare med a tear, yet honour me.

'" A way ofjit/lice.] Probably we fhould read, weight ; way is

very flat.

*

Yet^oa hadfucb a miftrefs ;

yet honour me.] Sympfon fubfiitutes that foryet in

thefe places ; but the old leading
is much belt.

Good
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Good gentlemen, exprefs your pities to me,
In feekingout this villainy. And my lail fuit

Is to your Grace, that I may have your favour

To live a poor reclufe nun with this lady,

From court and company, 'till Heaven mail hear me,
And fend me comfort, or death end my mifery.

Queen. Take your own will ; my very heart bleeds

for thee.

Age. Farewell, Merione ! fince I have not thee,

I'll wed thy goodnefs, and thy memory.
Leo. And I her fair revenge.
'The. Away , let's follow it ;

For he's fo rank i* th' wind we cannot mifs him.

\JLxeum.

SCENE IV.

Enter Crates and Conon.

Cra. Conon ? You're welcome home ! you're
wondrous welcome!

Is this your firtt arrival ?

Con. Sir, but now
I reach'd the town.

Cra. You're once more welcome then.

Con. I thank you, noble Sir.

Cra. Pray you do me the honour

To make my poor houfe firft

Con. Pray, Sir, excufeme;
I have not feen mine own yet , nor made happy
Thefe longing eyes with thofe I love there. What is

this ? a tavern ?

. It feems fo by the outfide.

Con. Step in here then-,

And fmcc it offers itfelf fo freely to us,

A place made only for liberal entertainment,

L-^t s feek no further, but make ufe of mis,

And, after the Greek fafhion, to our friends

Crown a round cup or two.

EnU
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Enter Vintner and Drawer.

Cra. Your pleafure, Sir.

Drawers ! who waits within ?

Draw. Anon, anon, Sir.

Vint. Look into the Lilly-pot. Why, Mark, there !

You're welcome, gentlemen ! heartily welcome,

My noble friend !

'Cra. Let's have good wine, mine hod,
And a fine private room.

Vint. Will you be there, Sir?

What is't you'll drink ? I'll draw your wine myfelf.

Culliions, ye knaves ! Why, when ?

Re-enter Drawer.

Draw. Anon, anon, Sir.

Vint. Chios, or Lefbos, Greek ?

Cra. Your be ft and neateft.

Vint. I'll draw ye that fhall dance.

Cra. Away ;
be quick then. \Exit Vintner.

Con. How does your brother, Sir, my noble friend,

The good Euphanes ? In all my courfe of travel,

I met not with a gentleman fo furnilh'd
^j

In grntlenefs and courtefy ; believe, Sir,

So many friendly offices I receiv'd from him,
So great and timely, andenjoy'd his company
In luch an open and a liberal fweetneis,

That when I dare forget him
Cra. He is in good health, Sir j

But you wi^l find him a much-alter'd man;
Grown a great courtier, Sir.

Con. He is worthy of it.

Cra. A man drawn up, that leaves no print behind

him
Of what he was. Thofe goodnefles you fpeak of

That have been in him, thofe that you call freedoms,

Societies, and fweetneis, look for now, Sir,

You'll find no fhadows of them left, no found ;

The very air he has liv'd in alter'd. Now behold him,
And
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And you fhall fee a thing walk by, look big upon you,
And cry tor place:

'
I am the Queen's; give room there!'

If you bow low, may-be he'll touch the bonner,
Or fling a forc'd fmile at you, for a favour,

Con. He is your brother, Sir.

Cra. Thele forms put off,

"Which travel and court holy-water fprinkle on him,
I dare accept and know him. You'll think itftrange,Sir,
That ev'n to me, to me, his natural brother,
And one by birth he owes a little honour too -

Enter Vintner with -wine.

But that's all one. Come, give me fome wine, mine hoil.

Here's to your fair return !

Con. I wonder at it !

But fure h' has found a nature not worth owning
In this way

' 9
; elfe 1 know he is tender carried.

I thank you, Sir. And now duril I prefume,
For all you tell me of thele alterations

And ftops in his fweet nature (which 'till I find fo,

I have known him now fo long, and look'd fo thro' him.
You mult give me leave to be a little faith lefs)

I fay, for all thefe, if you pleafe to venture,

I'll lay the wine we drink, let me lend for him

(Ev'n I, that am the pooreft of his fellowfhip)
But by a boy o' th' houle too, let him have bufmefs,
Let him attend the Queen, nay, let his miftreis

Hold him betwixt her arms, he mail come to me,
And (hall drink with me too, love me, and heartily ;

Like a true honefl man, bid me welcome home :

I'm confident.

Cra. You'll lofe.

Con. You'll (land to th' wager ?

Cra. With all my heart..

Con. Go, Boy, and tell Euphanes
Boy. He's now gone up the itreet, Sir, with a great

train of gallants.
Cra. What think you now, Sir ?

'9 /// tk'n way.} bewarti, we think injiKUcioufly, reads man for ivay.

Con.
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Con. Go, and overtake him :

Commend my love unto him, (my name's Conon)
Tell him I'm new arriv'd, and where I am,
And would requeft to fee him prefently.
You fee I ufe old dudgeon phrafe to draw him.

Cra. I'll hang and quarter when you draw him
hither.

Con. Away, Boy.

Boy. I am gone, Sir. [Exit.
Con. Here's to you now !

And you mail find his travel has not ftopt him,
As you fuppofe, nor alter'd any freedom ;

Bur made him far more clear and excellent.

It draws the groffnets off the underltanding,
And renders active and induftrious fpirits :

He that knows moil mens' manners, muft of neceffity

Bcft know his own, and mend thofe by example.
'Tis a dull thing to travel like a mill-norle,

Still in the place he was born in, lam'd and blinded ;

Living at home is Jik it. Pure and flrong fpirits,

That, like the fire, ftill covet to fly upward,
And to give fire, as well as take it, cas'd up and mew'd

here,

I mean at home, like lufty mettled horfes,

Only tied up in {tables* , to pleafe their matters,
Beat out their fiery lives in their own litters.

Why don't you travel, Sir ?

Cra. I've no belief in't,

I fee fo many itrange things, half unhatch'd too
' 9

,

Return, thofe that went out men, and good men,

They look like poach'd eggs, with the foul fuck'dout,
10

Up in Itables.j Mr. Seward joined with me in readings/A for

fialles, which, though no great improvement to the lenfe, is to that

of the meafure.
Sympfon.

Variations for the fake of meafure on/y, are inadmiffibic. Our
Authors, and all others of their time, weie very licentious in that

refpeft.
'9

Strange things half tinl.>atcb''d> to

Return, tboje that v.ext, C^r.] There is probably fome omiflion
here ; bo*-Lver, the variation \\e have riiade affords a more plaufible

raiding than the former editions.

Empty
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Empty and full of wind : All their affections

Are bak'd in rye-cruft, to hold carriage
From this good town to t'other ; and when they are

open'd,

They're foill-cook'd and mouldy
Con. You are pleafant.
Cra. I'll Ihew you a pack of the fe : I have 'em for you,

That have been long in travel too.

Con. Pleafe you, Sir.

Cra. You know the Merchants' Walk, Boy ?

2 Boy. Very well.

Cra. And you remember thofe gentlemen were here

The other day with me ?

2 Boy. Yes.

Cra. Then go thither,

For there 1 am fare they are , pray 'em come hither,

(And ufe my name) I would be glad to lee 'em.

Enter Firfl Boy.

i Boy. Your brother's coming in, Sir.

Vint. Odds my pafiion !

Out with the plate, ye knaves-, bring the new cumions,
And warn thofe glafTes I let by tor high-days ;

Perfume the rooms along. Why, firrah !

i Boy. Here, Sir.

Vint. Bid my wife make herfelf ready handfomely,
And put on her bed apron ;

it may be,

The noble gentleman will look upon her.

Enter Eupbams and two Gentlemen.

Eupb. Where is he, Boy ?

Vint. Your worlliip's heartily welcome !

It joys my very heart to lee you here, Sir.

The gentleman that fent for your honour

Eupb. Oh, good mine hoil !

Vint, To my poor homely houfe, an't like your
honour

Eupb. \ thank thine honour, good mine hoft. Where
is he ?

Con,
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Con, What think you now ? My beft Euphanes !

Euph. Conon !

Welcome, my friend ! my noble friend, how is it ?

Are you in iafety come, in health ?

Con. All health, all fafety,

Riches,
1 and all that makes content and happinefs,

Now I am here, I have. How have you far'd, Sir ?

Euph. Well, I thank Heaven
-,
and never nearer,

friend,

To catch at great occafion.

Con. Indeed I joy in't.

Euph. Nor am I for myfelf born in thefe fortunes';

In truth I love my friends.

Con. You were noble ever. [Euph. Jalutes Cra.

Cra. I thought you had not known me.

Euph. Yes
-, you are my brother,

My elder brother too : 'Would your affections

Were able but to afk that love I owe to you,
And as I give, preferve it ! Here, friend Conon,
To your fair welcome home !

Con. Dear Sir, I thank you.
Fill it to th' brim, boy. Crates !

Cra. I will pledge you ;

But for that glorious comet, lately fir'd

Con. Fy, fy, Sir, fy !

Euph. Nay, let him take his freedoms-,

He ftirs not me, I vow to you ; much lets ftains me.

Cra. Sir, I uan'ttalk with that neattravelling tongue.
Con. As I live, he has the word belief in men abroad !

Enter Second Boy.

I'm glad I am come home.

2 Boy. Here are the gentlemen.
Cra. Oh, let 'em enter. Now you that truft in travel.

And make fliarp beards and little breeches deities,

You that enhance the daily price of toothpicks,
And hold there is no home-bred happinefs,
Behold a model of your minds and actions.

Euph. Tho* this be envious, yet, done i' th' way of

mirth,
I am
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I am content to thank you for't.

Con. 'Tis well yet.

Cra. Let the mafque enter.

Enter Onos, Uncle, and Tutor.

Onos. A pretty tavern 'faith, of a fine ftructure !

Uncle. Bear yourfelf like a gentleman j here's fix-

pence,
And be fure you break no glafies.

Tutor. Hark ye, pupil ,

Go as I taught you, hang more upon your ham?,
And put your knees out bent , there

-, yet a little.

Now I befeech ye, be not fo improvident
To forget your travelling pace, 'tis a main pofture,
And to all unair'd gentlemen will betray you :

Play with your Pifa beard. Why, wherc's your brufb,

pupil ?

He muft have a brufh, Sir.

Uncle. More charge yet ?

Tutor. Here, take mine;
Thefe elements of travel he muft not want, Sir.

Uncle. Mafoyy he has had fome nineteen-pence in

elements ;

What would you more r

Tutor. Durus mehercle $ater !

Con. What, monfieur Onos, the very pump oftravel" !

Sir, as I live, you've done me the greateft kindnefs

Oh, my fair Sir, Lampree, the careful Uncle

To this young hopeful ifTue ! Monfieur Tutor too,

The father to his mind ! Come, come ; let's hug, boys.

Why, what a bunch of travel do I embrace now 1

Methinks I put a girdle about Europe.
How has the boy profited ?

Uncle. He has enough, Sir,

If his too-fiery mettle do not mar it.

Con. Is he not thrifty yet ?

Tutor. That's all his fault v

*'
Pump of travel?] I fufpeft that for f>nmf> here we fhould read

pink. The///7/4 of couriefy is a well known phrafe. Sjmpfon..

Too
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Too bounteous minded, being under age too;
A 2;reat container of his ftock in pippins :

H* had ever a hot ftomach.

Con. Come hither, Onos.
Will you love me for this fine apple ?

Onos. Ouy.
Con. And will you be rul'd by me fometimes ?

Onos. 'Faith, I'will.

Con. That's a good boy.
Uncle. Pray give not the child fo much fruit j

He's of a raw complexion.

Eupb. You, monfieur Hard-Egg !

Do you remember me ? Do you remember
When you and your confort travell'd thro' Hungary ?

Con. He's in that circuit ftill.

Eupb. Do you remember
The cantle of immortal cheefe you carried with you,
The half-cold cabbage in a leather fachel,

And thofe invincible eggs that would lie in your bowels
A fortnight together, and then turn to bedftaves ;

Your four milk that would choak an Irimman,
And bread was bak'd in Casfar's time for the army ?

Con. Providence, providence*
'Tutor. The foul of travel.

Euph. Can the boy fpeak yet ?

'Tutor. Yes ;
and as fine a gentleman,

I thank my able knowledge, h' has arriv'd atj

Only a little iparing of his language,
Which every man of obfervation

Uncle. And of as many tongues
*

Tutor. Pray be content, Sir ;

You know you are for the bodily part, the purfe,
I for the magazine, the mind.

Euph. Come hither, fpringal.

Onos. That in the Almain tongue fignifies a gen
tleman.

Euph. What think you of the forms of Italy or Spain?
Onos. I love mine own country pippin.
Tutor. Nobly anfwer'd ;

VOL. VI. P Born
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Born for his country fir it.

Eupb. A great phiiofopher !

What horfes do you prefer ?

Ones. The white horfe, Sir ;

There where I lie j honed, and ajuft beaft.

Vufor. O caput Icpidum \ A child to fay this !

Are thefe figures
"

for the mouths of infants ?

"
Con. Onos, what wenches ?

Come, tell me true.

Onos. I cannot fpeak without book.

Con. When fhall we have one ? ha ?

Onos. Steal me from mine Uncle ;

For, look you, I am broke out horribly
For want of flefhly phyfick , they fay I am too young,
And that 'twill fpoil my growth , but, could you

help me
Con. Meet me tomorrow, man ^ no more.

Euph. You think now
You've open'd fuch a lhame to me of travel,

By mewing thefe thin cubs ! You've honour'd us

Againft your will, proclaim'd us excellent:

Three frails of fprats, carried from mart to mart,

Are as much meat as thefe, to more nfe travell'd ;

A bunch of bloated fools ! Methinks your judgment
Should look abroad fometimes, without your envy.

Cra. Such are moft of you. So I take my leave

And when you find your womens' favour fail,

'Tis ten to one you'll know yourfelf, and leek me,

Upon a better mufter of your manners.

Con. This is not handfome, Sir.

Euph. Pray take your pleafure :

You wound the wind us much.
Cra. Come you with me ;

I've bufinefs for you prefently. There's for your
wine 5

I muft confefs I loft it.

Onos. Shall I {leal to you ?

And lhall we fee the wench ?

** Are tbefefgura.} Syropfon reads, Are thefe TIT figuret.

Con.
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Con. A dainty one.

Onos. And have a difh of pippins ?

Con. What ? a peck, man.

'Tutor. Will you wait^ Sir ?

Con. Pray let's meet o'ftner, gentlemen;
I would not lofe ye.

'Tutor. Oh, Tweet Sir!-

Con. Do you think I would ?

Such noted men as you ?

Onos, Uncle, 'Tutor. We are your fervants ! [Exeunt.

Euph. That thing they would keep in everlafting

nonage,

My brother, for his own ends, has thruft on

Upon my miftrefs : 'Tis true, he lhall be rich,

If ever he can eet that rogue his Uncle
-

To let him be of years to come to inherit it.

Now, what the main, drift is

Con. Say you fo ? no more words :

I'll keep him company 'till he be of years,

(Tho' it be a hundred years) but I'll dilcovcr it $

And ten to one I'll crofs it too.

Euph. You are honed,
And I lhall fludy ftill your love. Farewell, Sir !

For thefe few hours I mult defire your pardon
-

9

I've buiinefs of importance. Once a-day,
At lead, I hope you'll fee me , I muil fee you elfe :

So, once more, you are welcome !

Con. All my thanks, Sir;
And when I leave to love yon, life go from me !

[Exeunf*

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter tfbeanor and Crates.

Cra. \\J HY, Sir, the kingdom's his; and no

VV man now
Can come to Corinth, or from Corinth go,
Without his licence ; he puts up the tithes

Of every office thro' Achaia ;

From courtier to the carter hold of him;
Our lands, our liberties, nay, very lives,

Are fhut up in his clofet, and let loofe

But at his pleafure ; books, and "all difcourfe,

Have now no patron, nor diredtion,

But glorified Euphanes ; our cups are guilty
That quench our thirfts, if not unto his health.

Oh, I could eat my heart, and fling away
My very foul, for anguifh ! Gods, nor men,
Should tolerate fuch difproportion.

T'be. And yet is he belov'd ; whether it be virtue,

Or feeming virtue, which he makes the cloak

To his ambition.

Cra. Be it which it will,

Your highnefs is too tame, your eyes too film'd,

To fee this, and fit ftill : The lion fhould not

Tremble to hear the bellowing of the bull.

Nature, excufe me ! tho' he be my brother,

You are my country's father, therefore mine :

One parallel line of love I bend on him,
Ail lines of love and duty meet in you,
As in their centre ; therefore hear, and weigh,
What I fhall fpeak. You know the Queen your

mother

Did, from a private ftate, your father raife ;

So all your royalty you hold from her:

She is older than {he was, therefore more doting ;

And
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And what know we but blindnefs of her love,

(That hath, from underneath the foot of Fortune,
Set even Euphanes' foot on Fortune's head)
Will take him by the hand, and cry,

t

Leap now -

f Into my bed ?' 'tis but a trick of age j

Nothing impofTible.
'The. What d'ye infer on this ?

Cra. Your pardon, Sir,

With reverence to the Queen : Yet why Ihonld I

Fear to fpeak plain what pointeth to your good ?

A good old widow is a hungry thing

(I fpeak of other widows, not of queens).
The. Speak to thy purpofe.
Cra. I approach it. Sir,

Should young Euphanes clafp the kingdom thus,

And pleafe the good old lady fome one night,
What might not fhe be wrought to put on you,

- Quite to iupplant your birth ? neither is fhe

Pad children, as I take it.

The. Crates, thou fhak'ft me !

Thou, that dofb hate thy brother for my love,

In my love find one ; henceforth be my brother.

This giant I will fell beneath the earth ;

T will fhine out, and melt his artful wings :

Euphanes, from my mother's fea of favours,

Spreads like a river, and runs calmly on,

Secure yet from my florins
-,

like a young pine
He grows up planted under a fair oak,
Whofe ftrong large branches yet do fhelter him,
And every traveller admires his beauty :

But, like a wind, I'll work into his cranks,

Trouble his flream, and drown all veflels that

Kide on his greatnefs. Under my mother's arms,

I ike to a flealing tempeft will I fearch,

And rend his root from her protection.
Cra. Ay, now Theanor fpeaks like prince

Theanor.
The. But how fhall we provoke him to our fnares ?

lie has a temper maliqe cannot move
P 3 To
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To exceed the bounds of judgment ; he's fo wife,

That we can pick no caufe to affront him.

Cra. No?
*What better than his crofting your intent ?

The fuit I'd to you ? Conon's forfeit flate

(Before he travell'd) for a riot, he

Hath from your mother got rertor'd to him.

The. Durft he ? What is this Conon ?

Cra. One that hath,

As people fay, in foreign countries pleafur'd him.

Enter Onos, Uncle, Tutor, Neanthes, Soficles, andEraton.

But now no more ;

They have brought the travellers I told you of.

That's the fweet youth that is my brother's rival,

That curls his head, for he has little hair,

And paints his vizor, for it is no face,

That fo defires to follow you, my lord :

Shew 'em fome countenance, and 'twill beget
Our fport at leaft.

'The. What villainous crab-tree legs
He makes 13

! His fliins are full of true-love knots.

Cra. JHis legs were ever villainous, fince I knew
him.

Era. Faith his Uncle's fhanks are fome'what the

better.

Nean. But is it pofTible he fhould believe

He's not of age ? Why, he is fifty, man ;

In's jubilee, I warrant ! 'Slight, he looks

Older than a groat ; the very ftamp on's face

Is worn out with handling.

*' Crab tree legs

He makes ?] Sympfon diflikes this reading, and would fubftitute

has for makes ; which is clearly for the worfe, as in all probability
Onos cntersmaking ridiculous congees. To MAKE a

leg'is a common
manner of fpeaking of a bow or congee : It occurs frequently in bur

Authors. See Wild-Goofe Chace, vol. v. p. 254,
1 '// make > tkrec legs,

Ki/s tny kan% t-ivicc, and, if Ifmell tto danger,

If tkf interview be (/ear, may be 1 'llfpeak to her.

Sof.
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Scf. Why, I tell you,
All men believe it when they hear him fpeak,
He utters fuch fingle matter in fo infantly a voice.

Nean. He looks as like a fellow that i have feen

Accommodate gentlemen with tobacco in our theatres.

Onos. Mod illuftrious prince !

Era. A. pox on him, he is gelt ! how he trebles !

Onos. I am a gentleman o' both fides.

'Tutor. He means (fo't pleafe your highnefs) both

by father and mother.

SoJ. Thou a gentleman ? thou an afs.

Nean. He is ne'er the further from being a gen
tleman, I affure you.

'Tutor. May it pleafe your Grace, I am another.

Nean. He is another afs, he fays ; I believe him.

Uncle. We be three, heroical prince.
Nean. Nay then, we muft have the picture of 'em,

and the word nosJumus.
Tutor. That have travell'd all parts of the globe

together.
Uncle. For my part, I have feen the viciflitude of

Fortune before.

Ones. Peace, Uncle ; for tho' you fpeak a I'ttle

better than I

Nean. 'Tis a very little, in truth.

Onos. Yet we muft both give place, as they fay,
To the beft fpeaker, the Tutor.

Tutor. Yet fmce it hath pleafed your radiance to

decline fo low, as on us poor and unworthy dung
hills

Nean. What a {linking knave's this !

Tutor. Our peregrination was ne'er fo felicitated,

as fmce we enter'd the line of your gracious favour,
under whofe beamy afpecl, and by which infallible

mathematical compafs, may we biic hereafter prefurne
to fail, our induilries have reach'd their defir'd termi

nation and period; and we fhall voluntarily facriftce

our lives to your refplendent eyes, both the altars

and fires of our devoted offerings.
P 4 Onos.
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Onos. Oh, divine Tutor !

Cra. Can you hold, Sir ?

Era. He has fpoken this very fpeech to fome whore
in Corinth.

Nean. A plague on him for a fuflian dictionary !

On my confcience, this is the UlyfTean Traveller 14

that fent home his image riding upon elephants to

the great Mogol.
Sof. The fame ; his wit is fo huge, nought but an

elephant could carry him.

Era. So heavy, you mean.
Nean. Thefe three are ev'n th'e fineft one fool

tripartite that was e'er dilcover'd.

Sof. Or a treatife of Famine, divided into three

branches.

Era. The prince fpeaks.
The. I thank ye for your loves ; but, as I told you,

I have fo little means to do for thole

Few followers I have already, that

I would have none fhipwreck themfelves and fortune

Upon my barren fhelf. Sue to Euphanes,

-*> The Ulyffean Traveller that ftnt borne* &c.] The Wj/ean
Traveller here mentioned was th'e celebrated Thomas Coryr.te, who
is fuppefed to have travelled more miles on foot than any perfon of

that age, or in any period fince. He was undoubtedly not in his

perfect fenfes ; but was a man of coniiderable learning, and appears
to have related faithfully what he faw ; for he became ridiculous

chiefly by dwelling with too much attention on the trifling accidents

which happened to him during hisjowrney. In the year 1608, he

fet out from En-gland, and went on foot as far r.s Venice, and back

again ; a journey which he completed in five months. He publifhed
an account of it in the year 1 6 1 1

,
in a large quarto volume, containing

655 pages, befide more than 100 filled with Commendatory Verfes by
Ben Jonfon, and molt of the wits of the age, who both laughed at

him and fl.ttprcd his vanity at the fame time. An extract from this

fingular performance is given p. 246. He afterwards travelled into

Perlia, and from thence into the Eaft-lndies, ftill on foot, and died

at Surat in the year 1617. The piece alluded to by our Author was

entitled,
'
Thonuis Coriate, Traveller for the Englifti Wits, greeting.

' From the Court of the Great Mogul, refident at the Towne of

Afmere in Eailernc India. Printed by W. Jaggard and Henry
*

Featherfton, 1616.' qimto. It has, in the fronrifpiece, a repre-

fentdtion of Uie Author riding oo an elephant.

For
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For he is prince, and queen ; I would have no man
Curfe me in his old age.

Cra. Alas, Sir, they defire to follow you
But afar off-, the further off the better.

I'utor. Ay, Sir ; an't be ieven mile off, fo we may
but follow you, only to countenance us in the con

fronts and affronts, which (according to your high-
nefs' will) we n;ean on all occaiions to put upqn the

lord Euphanes.
Onos. He mail not want gibing nor jeering, I war

rant him ; if he do, I'll foriwear wit.

Nean. It has forfworn thee, I'll fwearj it is the

ancient enemy to thy houie.

'The, Well, be it fo j I here receive ye, for my fol

lowers a great way off.

Nean. Seven miles, my lord ; no further.

Onos. By what time, Sir, (by this meafure) may I

come to follow him in his chamber ?

Nean. Why, when his chamber, Sir, is feven miles

long.

Enter Euphanes, Conon, Page, Gentlemen and attendants.

Gent
t
Make way there for rny lord Euphanes !

Cra. Look, Sir ! Jove appears,
The peacock of our ftate, that fpreads a train

Brighter than Iris' blufhes after rain.

Eupk. You nerd not thank me, Conon : In ycur love

You antedated what I can do for you,
And I in gratitude was bound to this,

And am to much more ; and whate'er he be

Can with unthankfulnefs alToil me, let him

Dig out mine eyes, and fing my name in verfe,

In ballad verfe, ar. every drinking houfe,
And no man be fo charitable to lend me
A dog to guide my fteps.

Nean. Hail to Euphanes !

Sof. Mighty Euphanes !

F,ra. The great prince Euphanes !

Key of the court, and jewel of the Queen!
Uncle.
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Uncle. Sol -in our firmament !

Onos. Pearl in the date's eye !

Nean. Being a black man.
Era. Miftrefs of the land !

Nean. Our humble, humble, poor petitions are,

That we may hold our places.
- AIL May we ?

Euph. Yes
-,

Be you malicious knaves ftill ; and you fools.

Con. This is the prince's and your brother's fpite.

Euph. I know't, but will not know it.

Con. Yonder they are.

Whcfe fine child's this ?

Uncle. Sir !

Onos. Uncle, le'be,

Let him alone, he is a mighty prince.

Euph. I afk your highnefs' pardon ! I proteft

By Jupiter I faw you not.

The. Humph ! it may be fo.

Yo a've rais'd fuch mountains 'twixt your eyes and me,
That I am hidden quite. What do you mean, Sir ?

You much forget yourfelf.

Eupb. I mould much more,
Not to remember my due duty to your Grace.

J know not wherein I have fo tranfgrefs'd

My fervice to your highnefs, to deferve

1 ils rigour and contempt, not from you only,
But from your followers, with the bell of whom
I was an equal in my lowed ebb :

'Befcech you, Sir, refpecl: me as a gentleman ;

I wnl be never more in heart to you.
Five fair defcents I can derive myfelf,
1 .mi fathers worthy both in arts and arms.

1 I w your goodncfs companies your greatneis,
Bur

'!itit you are perverted : Royal Sir,

I i\n your humbled fubjed ; uie your pleafure,

But ci:> nc>L give protection to the wrongs
Of ih'-fc uibordinate (laves, whom I could crufh

By that great dedin'd favour which my miftrefs

And
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And yourmajcftic mother deigns to me,

But in refpeft of you. I know lean envy
Waits ever on the fteps of virtue advanced ;

But why your mother's grace gets n\-t difgrace,

Or renders me a (lave to bear thefe vrongs,
I do not know. Oh, mediocrity,

Thou priz^lefs jewel, onlv mean men have,

But cannot value
-,

liLe the precious gem
Found in the muckhiil by the ignorant cock !

'The. Your creamy words but cozen ; how durft you
Intercept me fo lately to my mother ?

And what I meant your brother, you obtain'd

Unto the forfeker again.
Cra. Your anfwer

To that, my lord my brother.

Eupb. May I periih
If e'er I heard you intended fuch a fuit !

Tho' 'twould have {luck an io-nominious brandO

Upon your highnefs, to have given your fervant

A gentlem m's whole (late of worth and quality,
Conftfcate only for a youthful brawl.

The. Your rudiments are too fancy ; teach your page.
Con. ;\y, fo are ail things but your flatterers.

Ones. Hold you your prating !

Con. You know where you are, you fleeten face !

Eufb. Yet,

Sir, to appeafe and fatisfy your -anger,

Take what you pleafe from me, and give it him,
In lieu of this. You mall not take it neither,

I freely will impart it, half my ftate j

Which, brother, if you pleak
Cra. I'll ftarve in chains firft,

Eat my own arms !

Eupb. Oh, that you law yourfelf !

You ne'er made me fuch ofFer in my poornefs ;

And 'caute, to do you eaie, I ibughc not to you,
You thus mp.lign me; yet your nature rntift -nt

Corrupt miner nor your rude exarr^.1 . i< . \ me:
If mine can mend you, I mail joy. '/ou know

I fear
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I fear you not , you've feen me prov'd a man
In every way of fortune ; 'tis my comfort

I know no more fuch brothers in the world

As Crates is.

Con. Nor I fuch as Euphanes :

The temper of an angel reigns in thee !

Eupb. Your royal mother, Sir, (I had forgot)
Entreats your pretence.

1"be. You have done her errand -

t

I may do yours. [Exit.

Eupb. Let it be truth, my lord.

Con. Crates, I'll queftion you for this.

Cra. Pilh, your worft ! [Exit.
Con. Away, you hounds, after your fcent !

Onos. Come, we'll fcorn to talk to 'em : Now
they're gone,

We'll away too. [Exeunt.
Con. Why bear you this, my lord ?

Eupb. To mew the paffive fortitude the befl ;

Virtue's a folid rock, whereat being aim'd

The
1

keeneft darts of envy, yet unhurt

Her marble heroes Hand, built of fuch bafes,

Whilft they recoil, and wound the (hooters' faces.

Enter Queen and Ladies.

Con. My lord, the Queen.

Queen. Gentle Euphanes, how,
How doll thou, hone It lord ? Oh, how I joy
To fee what I have made ! like a choice workman,
That having fram'd a matter-piece, doth reap
An univerfal commendation !

Princes are gods in this. I'll build thee yet,

The good foundation fo pleafes me,
A itory or two higher ;

let dogs bark :

They're fools that hold them dignified by blood,

They mould be only made great that are good.

Eupb. Oraculous madam !

Queen. Sirrah, I was thinking,
If 1 mould marry the/?, what merry tales

Our
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Our neighbour i (lands would make of us :

But let that pafs ; you have a miftrefs

That would forbid our bans. Troth, I have wifh'd

A rhociand times that I had been a man ,

Then I might fit a day with thee alone, and talk ;

But. as I am, 1 mult not. There's no (kill

In being good, but in not being thought ill.

Sirrah, who's that ?

Euph. So't pl-aie your majefty,

Conon, the friend Ifued for.

Queen* 'Tis diipatch''d.
Con. Gracious, madam,

I owe the gods and you my life.

Queen. I thank you,
I thank you htrartiiy ; and I do think you
A very honeft man

-,
he fays you are.

But now I'll chide thee : What's the caufe my fon

j(For my eye's every where, and I have heard)

So infolently does thee contumelies

Paft fufferance (I am told), yet you complain not ?

As if my juftice were fo partial
As not to right the meaneit : Credit me,
I'll call him to a ftrict account, and fright,

By his example, all that- dare curb me
In any thing that's juft. I lent you for him.

Euph. Humbly he did return, he would wait on you.
But let me implore your majefty, not to give
His highneis any check, for worthlefs me ;

They are court-cankers, and not cowniellors,

That thus inform you -, they do but hate the prince,
And would fubvert me. I Ihould curfe my fortune,
Even at the higheft, to be made the gin

*5

To unfcrew a mother's love unto her fon :

Better had my paie flame in humble fhades

Been fpenc unfeen, than to oe rais'd thus high,
Now to be thought a meteor to the ftate,

Portending rum and contagion.

1? Gin
]
Here only meai'i i/i/ttument, or means, c. not as we

take it now, for a trap or lhare. Sympfon.

Bdeech
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Beftech you then reft fatisfied, the prince
Is a moil noble-natur'd gentleman,
And never did to me but what I took

As favours from him; my blown billows mufl not

Strive 'gainfi. my more, that mould confine me, nor

Juftie with rocks to break therniclves to pieces.

Queen. Well, thou'rt the compofition of a god:

My lion, lamb, my eaglet, and my dove,
Whole foul runs clearer than Diana's fount !

Nature pick'd feveral flowers from her choice banks,
And bound them up in thee, fending thee forth

A poly for the bofo; a of a queen.

Lady. The prince attends you.

Queen. Farewell, my good lord,

My honefl man. Stay ,
hail no other fuit ?

I prithee tell me ; firrah, thine eye fpeaks
As if thou hadil ; out with it, modcft fool !

Euph. W
T

ith favour, madam, I would crave your
leave

To marry, where I'm bound in gratitude -,

The immediate means me was to all my being,
Nor do I think your wifdom, facred Queen,
Fetters in favours, taking from me fo

The liberty that mcaneit men enjoy.

Queen. To marry ? you're a fool! thou'ilanger'd me.

Leave me ; I'll think on't. [Exe. Eupb.. and Con.

Only to try thee this, for tho' I love thee,

Enter 'fbeanor.

I can fubdue myfelf , but me that can

Enjoy thee, doth enjoy more than a man.

Nay, rife without a blefiing, or kneel ilill !

What's, Sir, the reafon you oppofe me thus>

And feek to darken what I would have mine ?

Eclipfe a fire much brighter than thylelf,

Making your mother not a competent judge
Of her own actions ?

I'be. Gracious madam, I

Have done no more than what in royalty,
Aod
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And to preferve your fame, was fit to do :

Heard you the peoples' talk of you, and him
You favour Ib, his greatnefs, and your love,

The pity given to me, you would excufe me.

They prate as if he did difhonour you ;

And what know I, but his own lavifli tongue
Has utter'd fome fuch fpeeches ? he is call'd

The king of Corinth.

Queen. They are traitors all :

I wear a cryital cafement 'fore my heart,

Thro' which each honeft eye may look into't ;

Let it be profped unto all the world,
I care not this.

The. This muft not be my .way. \_Afide.

Your pardon, gracious madam ! Thefe incitements

Made me not (hew fo clear a countenance

Upon the lord Euphanes as I would ;

Which fmce your majefty affeds fo grievonfly,
I'll clear the black cloud off it, and henceforth

Vow on this knee all love and grace to him.

^jieen. Rife, with my blefiing -,
and to prove this

true,

Bear him from me this cabinet of jewels
In your own perfon ; tell him, for his marrying,
He may difpote him how and when he pleafe. [Exit.

The. I {hall difcharge my duty and your will.

Crates !

Enter Crates.

Cra. I have heard all, my lord : How luckily
Fate pops her very fpindle in our hands !

This marriage with Beliza you mall crofs;

Then have I one attempt for Lampnas more

Upon this Phaeton : Where's Merione's ring,
That in the rape you took from her ?

The. 'Tis here.

Cra. In, and effect our purpofe. You, my lord,

Shall difobey your mother's charge, and fend

This cabinet by fome fervant of her own,
That
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That what fucceeds may have no reference

Unco your highncfs.
'The. On, my engine, on !

Cra. -Now, if we be not ftruck by Heaven's own

hand,
We'll ruin him, and on his ruins ftand. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Agenor, Leonidas, Meriom, and Beliza.

[AfadJong*.
Age. Thefe heavy airs feed forrow in her, lady,

And nouriili it too ilrongly ; like a mother

That fpoils her child with giving on't the will.

Bel. Some lighter note. \A lighter Jong *\

Leo. How like a hill of fnow me iits, and melts,

Before the unchafte fire of others' lull !

What heart can fee her pafiion, and not break ?

z6 A fadfong.} The following fong not being in the firft folio, we
have icmov'd it from the text :

Weep no more, nor figh nor groan,
Sorrow calls

* no time that's gone :

Violets pluck'd, the fweeteft rain

Makes notfrefh nor grow again ;

Trim thy locks, look chearfu'Iy,
Fate's hidden ends eyes cannot fee.

Joys as winged dream: fly faft,

Why (hould fadnefs longer lalt ?

Grief is but a woflnd to woe ;

Gentleft fair, mourn, mourn no moe.

-7 A lighterfang."] For the reafon urged in the laft note, we have

removed thisyog- alfo :

Court-ladies, laugh and wonder. Here is one
That weeps becaufe her maidenhead is gone ;

Whilil you do never fret, nor chafe, nor cry,
But when too long it keeps you company.
Too well you know, maids are like towns on fire,

Wafting themfelves, if no man quench defire.

Weep then no more, fool : A new maidenhead
Thou fuffer'It lofs of, in eachchafte tearfhed.

* Sorrmv calls.] Sympfon reads Recalls, and prefcribes the pro-

councing/<Jm2iv as one fyllable,/';-ow ; but who can fo pronounce it ?

Age.
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Age. Take comfort, gentle madam ! You know well

Even actual fins, committed without will,

Are neither fins nor fhame, much more com pel I'd ;

Your honour's no whit lefs, your chaftity
No whit impair'd, for fair Merione

Is more a virgin yet than all her fex.

Mer. Alas, 'tis done 18
!

Age. Why burn thefe tapers now ?

Wicked and frantic creatures joy in night*
Leo. Imagine fair Merione had dream'd

She had been ravifh'd, would me fit thus then

Excruciate ?

Mer. Oh!
Eel. Fy, fy ! how fond is this !

What reaJbn for this furfeit of remorfe ?

How many that have done ill, and proceed,
Women that take degrees in wantonnefs,

Commence, and rife in rudiments of luft,

That feel no fcruple of this tendernefs ?

Mer. Pirn!

Eel. Nor are you matchlefs in rnimap , ev'n I

Do bear an equal part of mifery ;

That love, belov'd, a man the crown of men,
Whom how.I've friended 19

, and how rais'd, 'tis better

That all do know and fpeak it than myfelf.
When he fail'd low, I might have made him mine,

Now, at his full gale, it is queftionable
If ever I o'er-take him.

Age. Wherefore fits

My Phoebe fhadow'd in a fable cloud ?

Thofe pearly drops which thou let'ft fall like beads,

Numb'ringon them thy veftal orifons,

Alas, arelpent in vain ! I love thee ftill ;

In midft of all thefe mowers thou fweetlier fcent'ft,

28
Alas, 'tis done.']

Mr. Sevvard concurred with me in taking this

aflage out of the mouth of Agenor, and putting it into that of

ferioxe, to whom it undoubtedly belongs: For (he beaks out into

this paiUonate fentence, and interrupts the prince, before he could

conclude his confolatory addrefs. Syrnpfon.
z? Whom IKave friended.} Amended by Svmpfon.

VOL. IV. Q Like
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Like a green meadow on an April-day,
In which the fun and Weft-wind play together,

Striving to catch and drink the balmy drops.

Enter Eupbanes and Servant.

Ser-v. The lord Euphanes, madam. [Exit Mer.

Age. Poor Merione !

She loaths the light, and men. [Exit with Leo.

Euph. The virtuous gods preferve my miftrefs !

Bel. Oh, my moft-honour'd lord, thole times arc

chang'd.

Eupb. Let times and men change ! Could Heav'n

change, Euphanes
Should never change to be devoted ever

To fair Beliza. Should my load of honours,
Or any grace which you were author of,

Detract mine honour, and diminifh grace ?

The gods forbid ! You here behold your fervanr,
Your creature, gentle lady, whofe found fleeps
You purchas'd for him, whofe food yon paid for,

Whofe garments were your charge, whole firft prefer
ment

You founded ; then, what fince the gracious Queen
Hath, or can rear, is upon your free land,
And you are miftrefs of.

Bel. Mock me not, gentle lord
-,

You mine now in too high a fphere for me :

We're planets now disjoin'd for ever ! Yet,
Poor fuperftitious innocent that I am,
Give leave that I may lift my hands, and love,

Nqt in idolatry, but perfect zeal :

For, credit me, I repent nothing I have done,
But, were it to begin, would do the fame.

Eufh. There are two feas in Corinth, and two

Queens,
And but there, not two fuch i' th' fpacious univerfe.

I came to tender you the man you've made,
And like a thankful ftream to retribute

All you, my ocean y have enrich'd me with.

You
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You told me once you'd marry me.

Bel. Another mock ? You were wont to play fair play.
You fcorn poor helps ; he that is fure to win,

May flight mean hearts, whofe hand commands the

, Queen.
Eupb. Let me be held the knave thro' all the (lock

When I do flight my miftrefs ! You know well

The gracious inclination of the Queen,
Who lent me leave this morning to proceed
To marry as I faw convenience,
And a great gift of jewels : Three days hence

The general facrifice is done to Vefta,
And can you by then be accommodated,
Your fervant fhall wait on you to the temple.

Bel. 'Till now I never felt a real joy indeed.

Eupb. Here then I feal my duty, here my love.

'Till which, vouchfafe to wear this ring, dear miftrefs ;

'Twas the Queen's token, and fhall celebrate

Our nuptials.
Bel. Honour flill raife. and preferve

My honour'd lord, as he preferves all honour !

\Exit Euphi

Enter Agenor, Leonidas, and Merione.

Age. Why fhift you places thus, Merione,
And will not lend a word ? Couldft thou fo foon

Leave forrow as the place, how bleft were I !

But 'twill not be ; grief is an impudent gueft,
A follower every where, a hanger-on,
That words nor blows can drive away.

Leo. Dear fitter !

Bel. Who can be fad ? Out with thefe tragic lights,

And let day repoffefs her natural hours ,

Tear down thefe blacks, caft ope the cafements wide,

That we may jocundly behold the fun,,

I did partake with fad Merione
In all her mourning-, let her now rejoice
With glad Beljza, for Euphanes is

As full of love, full of humility,
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As when he wanted.

Mer. Oh! that

Leo. Help ! me faints !

Her grief has broke her heart.

Mer. No : That that

''Age. Miilrefs, what point you at ?

Her ia.nps are out, yet (till (he extends her hand

As if flie faw fomething antipathous
Unto her virtuous life.

Leo. Still, ftill (he points,
And her lips move, but no articulate found

Breathes from 'em. Sifter, fpeak, what moves you thus ?

Eel. Her fpirits return.

Mer. Oh, hide that fatal ring !

Where had it you, Beliza ?

Eel. What hid fate

Depends on it ? Euphanes gave it me,
As holy pledge of future marriage.

Mer. Then is Euphanes the foul raviiher !

Let me fpeak this, and die. That difmal night
Which leal'd my lhame upon me, was that ring
The partner of my robb'd virginity.

Leo. Euphanes ?

Age. Strange !

Eel. Impoffible!
Mer. Impoffible to have redrefs on him,

Chief fervant of the Queen. Ha ! I have read

Somewhere, I'm fure, of inch an injury
Done to a lady, and how (he durft die ! [Exit.

Age. Oh, follow her, Beliza.

Eel. To allure her

The' unlikelihood of this. [Exit.

Age. Love hides all fins.

What's to be done, Leonidas ?

Leo. Why, this

Amazement takes up all my faculties !

The plagues of gods and men will mufter all

To avenge this tyranny. Oh, frontleis man,
To dare do ill, and hope to bear it thus !

Firft
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Firft let's implore, then cure.

A<*e. Who, who can trufto
The gentle looks and words of two-fac'd man ?

Like Corinth's double torrent, you and I

Will rufh upon the land; nor fhall the Queen
Defend this villain in his villainy :

Luft's violent flames can never be withftood,
Nor quench'd, but with as violent ftreams of blood.

[Exeunt*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Crates, Uncle, 'Tutor, and Onos.

OKOS. fT^HINKS he to carry her, and live ?

Cra. It feems fo.

And fne will carry him, the flory fays..

OKOS. Well ; hum !

Have I for this, thou fair, but falfefl fair,

Stretch'd this fame fimple leg over the fea ?

What tho' my bafhfulnefs, and tender years,
Durft ne'er reveal my affection to thy teeth ?

Deep Love ne'er tattles, and, fay they, Love's bit

The deeper dipp'd, the fweeter ftill is it.

'Tutor. Oh, fee the poweroflove ! he fpeaks in rhime,

Cra. Oh, love will make a dog howl in rhime.

Of all the lovers yet I have heard or read,

This is the ftrangeft : But his Guardian,
And you his Tutor, fliould inform him better ;

Thinks he that love is anfwer'd by inftinft?

Tutor. He fhould make means ;

For certain, Sir, his bafhfulnefs undoes him,
For from his cradle, h' had a fhameful face.

Thus walks he night and day, eats not a bit,

Nor fleeps one jot, but's grown fo humorous,
Drinks ale, and takes tobacco as you fee,

Wears a ftceletto at his codpiece clofe,

CL3 Stab:
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Stabs on the lead occafion ; ftrokes his beard,
Which now he puts i' th' pofture of a T,
The Roman T ; your T beard is the fafhion.

And twifold doth exprefs the enamour'd courtier,

As full as your fork-carving traveller 3
.

J0
Fork-carving traveller.^ As every nevv cuitom is a good fund

for fatire, to your wits of all fort? ; ib I imagine here, could we
know the precife time when this piay was wrote, we might fix the

sera of the introduction of forks, the ufe of which it fo agreeably
bantered. Nor are our Authors the only fatirifls upon this occafion.

Ben Jonfon has joined the laugh with 'em againft this cuftom, in his

Devil's an Afs, act v. fcene iv. Meercraft fays to Gilt-head and Sledge.
* Have I deferv'd this from you two ? for all

' My pains at court, to get you each a patent.
'

Gilt. For what ?

' Meer. Upo' my projecl o' i^e. forks.
'

Sle. Forks? what be they ? [The projefi of forks.
' Meer. The laudable ufe of forks,

'

Brought into cuflom here as they are in Italy,
* To th' fparing o' napkins.' Sympfan.

The '

precife time' when ihe ufe of forks was introduced into this

kingdom will appear with certainty, from the following extradl from
'

Coryat's Crudities, haftily gobled up in five Moneths Travells in
*

France, Savoy, Italy, Rhetia, commonly called the Grifons Coun-
'

try, Helvetia, alias Switzerland, feme parts of High-Germany,
' and the Netherlands, b>. i 61 1,' 410, p. qo. As the paflage is

curious, on account of its defer.bing one of the cuftoms of the times,

we (hail m:<ke no apology for the length of it.
' Here I wil men

tion a thing that might have been fpoken of before, in difcourfe of

the fidl Italian tovvne. I obferved a cuftome in all thofe Italian

cities and townes through the which I pafled, that is not ufed in any
other country that 1 law in my travels, neither do I thinke that any
other nation of Chriltendome doth ufe it, but only Italy. The
Italian, ard alfo moft ftrangers thai are commorant in Italy, doe al-

waies at their meales ufe a little fotke, when they cut their meate.

For while with their knife, which they hold in one hand, they cut

the meate out of the dim, they fallen theirforke, which they hold

in their orher hard, upon the fame difh. So that whatfoever he be
that fitting in the company of any others at meale, fhould unad-

vifcdiy touch the difh of meate with his fingers from which all at

the t;ibe doe cut, he will give occafion of offence unto the com

pany, as having tranfgrefled the lawes of good manners, infomuch

that for his error he fhall be at leaft brow-beaten, if not repre
hended in wordes. This forme of feeding 1 underftand is gene

rally ufed in all places of Italy, their forkes being for the moft part
made of yroa or iteele, and fome of lilver, but thofe are ufed only

by gentlemen. The reafon of this their curiofity is, becaufe the

Italian cannot by any meanes indure to have his difh touched with

fingers,
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Onos. Oh, black clouds of difcontent, invelopme.

Garters, fly off ; go, hatband, bind the brows
Of fome dull citizen that fears to ake ;

And, leg, appear now in fimplicity,
Without the trappings of a courtier ;

Burft, buttons, burft, your bachelor is worm'd !

Cra. A worm-eaten bachelor thou art indeed.

Onos. And, devil Melancholy, po fiefs me now 50
!

Uncle. Crofs him not in this fit I advife you, Sir.

Onos. Die, crimfon rofe, that didft adorn thefe

cheeks,
For itch of love is now broke forth on me !

Uncle. Poor boy, 'tis true 3 his wrifts and hands

are fcabby.
Onos. Burn, eyes, outinyourfockets, fink and ftink ;

Teeth, I will pick you to the very bones ;

Hang, hair, like hemp, or like the Ifling curV
1

,

For never powder, nor the crifping-iron,
Shall touch thefe dangling locks ; oh, ruby lips,
Love hath to you been like wine vinegar,
Now you look wan and pale, lips, ghofbs ye are,

And my difgrace fharper than muftard-feed !

Cra. How like a chandler he does vent his pafiions !

Rifitm teneatis ?

Onos. Well fung the poet,
Love is a golden bubo, full of dreams ;

fingers, feeing all mens fingers are not alike cleane. Hereupon, I

myfelf thought good to imitate the Italian fafhion, by this forked

cutting of meate, not only while I was in Italy, but alfo in Ger

many, and oftentimes in England fince I came home; being once

quipped for that frequent ufing of my forke, by a certaine learned

gentleman, a familiar friend of mine, one M. Laurence Whitaker,
who in his merry humour doubted not to call me at table Furcifert

only for uiing a forke at feeding, but for no other caufe.' R.

J PofleiTes me woov.] So all former editions.

3'
Ifling furs."] Probably ISLAND curs, as in the following paflage

from Mafiinger's Piclure, adl v. fcene i.

' -would I might lie

' Like a dog uader her table, and ferve for a footftool,
' So I might have my belly full of that
' Her ljland vnx refufes.' R.

That
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That ripen'd breaks, and fills ns with extremes.

Tutcr. A golden bubble^ pupil , oh, grofs folecifm

To charter ears that underftand the Latin.

Onos. I will not be corrected now ;

I am in love ! Revenue is now the cud

That I do chew : I'll challenge him.

Cra. Ay, marry, Sir.

Uncle, Your honour bids you, nephew ,
on and

profper.
Onos. But none will bear it from me ; times are

dangerous.
Cra. Carry it yourfeJf, man.

Onos. Tutor, your counfe4. I'll do nothing, Sir,

Without him.

Uncle. This may rid thee, valiant coz,
Whom I have kept this forty year my ward ;

Fain would I have his (late, and now of late

He did enquire at Ephefus for his age
5

%
J5ut the church-book being burnt with Dian's temple,
He loit his aim. I've tried to famifh him,

Marry he'll live o' th' Hones ; and then for poifons,
He is an antidote 'guinft all of 'em ,

He fprnng from Mithridates ;
he's fo dry and hot,

He will eat fpiders fafter than a monkey ;

His maw, unhurt, keeps quickfilver like a bladder j

The largeft dofe of camphire, opium,
Harms not his brain ; I think his fkull's as empty
As a fuck'd egg ; vitriol and oil of tartar

He will eat toails of; henbane, I am fure,

And hemlock, I have made his pot-herbs often.

Cra. If he refufe you, yours is then the honour;
If he accept, he being fo great, you may
Crave both to chufe the weapon, time, and place,
Which may be ten years hence, and Calicut,

Or underneath the line, to avoid advantage.
Onos. I am refolv'd,

2"W<?r, By your favour, pupil,

J 1 for his age,"] 'Tis to be wifhed our Authors had not been

gi.ilty of this and the like anachronifms. Sympfom.

Whence
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Whence (hall this challenge rife? for youmufl ground it

On fome fuch fundamental bafe, or matter,

As now the gentry fet their lives upon.
Did you e'er cheat him at fome ordinary,
And duril he fay fo, and be angry ? if thus,

Then you muft challenge him. Hath he call'd your
whore

Whore ? tho* fhe be, befide yours, twenty mens',
Your honour, reputation, is touch'd then,

And you mult challenge him. Has he denied

On thirty damme 's to accommodate money ?

Tho' you have broke threefcore before to him JJ
,

Here you muft challenge him. Durft he ever fhun
To drink two pots of ale wi'y'e ? or to wench,
Tho' weighty bufmefs otherwife importun'd ?

He is a proud lord,

And you may challenge him. Has he familiarly
Diflik'd your yellow ftarch u

,
or faid your doublet

Was not exactly frenchified ? or that, that report
In fair terms was untrue ? or drawn your fword,
Cried 'twas ill mounted ? has he given the lie

In circle, or oblique, or femi-circle,

31
TbouglAie have broke tbreefcore before /oyou.] Amended in 1750.

'* Yellow ftarcb.] This was invented by one Turner, a tire

woman, a court bawd ; who, afterwards, was amongft the mifcreant

concerned in the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, for which fhe

was hanged at- Tyburn, and would die in a yellow ruff of her own
invention : Which made yellow itar.ch fo odious, that it immediately
went out of faihion. Warburton.

Stubbs, in his Anatomic of Abufes, publifhed in 1595, fpeaksof
flarch of various colours.

' The one arch or pillar wherewith the devil's kingdome of

great ruffes is .underpropped, is a certain kinde of liquid matter,
which chey call jlartch, wherein the devlll hath learned them to

wa(h and die their ruffes, which, being drie, will Itand ftiff and in

flexible about their neckes. And this ftartch they make of divers

fubttances, fometimes of wheate flower, of branne, and other graines :

Sometimes of rootes, and fometimes of other thinges : Of all collours

and hues, as white, redde, blewc, purple, and the like.'

In The World tofs'd at Tennis, a mafque by Middleton, 1620,
tie fve fturcbes are perfonified, and introduced contefting for fu-

jpenority, Sttevens.

Or
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Or diredt parallel ? you mud challenge him.

Onos. He never gave my direcl apparel
55 the lie

in's life.

Tutor. But, for the crown of all, has he refus'd

To pledge your miftreiV health ? tho' he were fick,

Enter Neanthes and Page.

And crav'd your pardon, you muft challenge him,
There's no avoiding -,

one or both mud drop.
Onos. Exquifite Tutor !

Nean. Crates, I've fought you long j what make

you here

Fooling with thefe three-farthings, while the town

Is all in uproar, and the prince our mailer,

Seiz'd by Leonidas and Agenor, carried

And prifoner kept i'th' cattle flanks

The Weft part of the city, where they vow
To hold him 'till your brother, lord Euphanes,
Be render'd to 'em, with his life to fatisfy

The rape, by him fufpefted to Merione ?

The Queen refufes to deliver him,

Pawning her knowledge for his innocency,

And dares 'em do their word on prince Theanor ;

The whole Hate's in combuftion.

Cra. Fatal ring !

Uncle. What will become of us ?

Nean. And (he hath given commiffion to Euphanes
And Conon, who have levied men already,

With violence to furprize the tower, and take 'em.

What will you do ?

Cra. Along wi'ye, and prevent
A further miichief. Gentlemen, our intents

We muit defer-, you are the prince's followers.

Nean. Will ye walk with us ?

Uncle. You ihall pardon us.

Tutor. We are his followers afar off, you know,

"' My di.eti apparel.} Sympfo.;, not thinking this blunder of

Qnos was upended by the Poets, reads,

tie never gave me th' direft parallel lie int life.

And
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And are contented to continue fo. \_Exe. Cra.avdNean.

Onos. Sir boy !

Page. Sir fool ! a challenge to my lord ?

How dar'ft thou, or thy ambs-ace here, think of him ?

Ye crow-pick'd heads, which your thin fhoulders bear

As do the poles on Corinth bridge the traitors' ;

Why, you three nine-pins, you talk of my lord,
And challenges ? you fhall not need : Come, drawj
His Page is able to fwinge three fuch whelps.

Uncle, why fland ye off ? Long-man, advance.

Onos. 'Slight, what have we done, Tutor ?

Tutor. He is a boy,
And we may run away with honour.

Page. That ye fhall not ;

And being a boy, I am fitter to encounter

A child in law as you are, under twenty.
.Thou fot, thou three-fcore for ! and that's a child

Again, I grant you.
Uncle. Nephew, here's an age :

Boys are turn'd men, and men are children.

Page. Away, ye peafants with your bought gentry!
Are not you he, when your fellow paflengers,
Your laft tranfportmem, being aflail'd by a galley,
Hid yourfelf i'th* cabbin

;
and the fight done

Peep'd above hatches, and cried,
* Have we taken,

' Or are we ta'en ?' Come, I do want a flipper,
But this fhall ferve : Swear all as I would have yon,
Or I will call fome dozen brother pages,

(They're not far off, I'm fure) and we will blanket you
Until you pifs again.

All. Nay, we will fwear, Sir.

Page. 'Tis your beft courfe.

Firft, you (hall fwear never to name my lord,

Or hear him nam'd hereafter, but bare-headed ;

Next, to begin his heahh in every place,
And never to refufe to pledge it, tho' e

You furfeit to the death
; laftly, to hold

The pooreft, Iktleft page in reverence,
To think him valianter, and a better gentleman,

Than
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Than you three ftamp'd together, and to give him
Wine and tobacco wherefoe'er you meet,
And the beft meat, if he can flay.

All. We fwear it loyally.

Page. Then I difmifs you,
True liegemen to the pantofle ;

I had more articles, but I have bufinefs

And cannot ftay now : So adieu, dear monfieur,
Tres noble & tres 'pulffant !

Uncle. Adieu, monfieur !

Onos. A voftreJervice & commandement.

Tutor. I told you, pupil, you'd repent this foollery.
Onos. Who ? I repent ? you are miftaken, Tutor,

I ne'er repented any thing yet in my life,

And fcorn to begin now. Come, let's be melancholy
;6

.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Queen, Euphanes, Conon, and Lords.

Lord. 'Twere better treat with 'em.

Queen. I will no treaties

With a league-breaker and a rebel; mall I

Article with a traitor ? be compell'd
To yield an innocent unto their fury,
Whom I have prov'd fo to you ?

Euph. Gracious Queen,
Tho* your own godlike difpofition
Woul i fuccour virtue, and protect the right;

Yet, for the publick good, for the dear fafety
Of your moft royal only fon, confent

To give me up the facrifice to their malice :

My life is aim'd at, and 'twere better far

The blood of twenty thoufand fuch as I

Purpled our feas, than that your princely fon

Should be endanger'd.

Queen. Still well faid, honefl fool !

J6 Came, let's be melancholy.] See note 58, on the Mad Lover.

Were
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Were their demand but one hair from thy head,

By all the gods, I'd fcorn 'em ! Were they here,

The majefty that dwells upon this brow
Should ilrike 'em on their knees. As for my fon,

Let 'em no more dare than they'll anfwer : I

An equal mother to my country am,
And every virtuous fon of it is fon

Unto my bofom, tender as mine own.
Con. Oh, you are heav'nly, madam, and the gods

Can fuffer nothing pafs to injure you !

The life that Conon promis'd, he (lands now

Ready to pay with joy.
>ueen. Farewell both;

Succefs attend you ! you have foldiers been,
'Tarn Marti quam Mercurio ; if you bring not peace,

Bring me their heads.

Con. I will put fair for one. \Exe. Queen and Lords.

Euph. Double the guard upon her highnefs' perfon.
Conon, you muft perform a friendly part,
Which I mail couniel you.

Con. I am your fervant. [Exeunt.

SCENE III,

Enter 'Tbeanor, Agenor, and Leonidas, above.

Leo. Make good that fortification, and the watch

Keep ftill upon the battlements. Royal Sir,

Weigh but our injuries ; we have told you fully
The manner and the matter hales us thus ;

Nor fhall this upilart mufliroom, bred i' th* night,
Sit brooding underneath your mother's wings
His damn'd impieties.

Age. For yourfelf, brave prince,
Fear nothing that this face of arms prefents ;

We afk the ravifher, and have no means
To win him from your moil indulgent mother
But by this practice.

'The. Stout Leonidas,

Princely Agenor, your wrongs cry fo loud,
That
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That whofo would condemn you is not heard ;

I blame you not ; who but Euphanes durft

Make ftories like to this ? My wrongs, as ftrong,
Afk my revengeful arm to ftrengthen yours

-

3

As tor my fear, know you, and Greece throughout,

Enter Euphanes and Concn.

Our mother was a Spartan princefs born,
That never taught me to fpeil fuch a word.

Con. Sir, you do tempt your life.

Euph. Conon, no more.

Do thus, as thou wouldft fave it. [Soundtrumpet within.

Age. What trumpet's this ?

Leo. Beneath I do perceive
Two arm'd men fingle, that give us fummons
As they would treat.

Age. Let us defcend.

Con. My lord,
I would you would excufe me, and proceed

According to the Queen's directions.

Ettpb. Friend,
As thou wouldft wear that title after death,

Enter below 'TheaTtar, Agenor, Leonidas, andfoldicrs.

Perform my charge. No foldier, on his life,

Approach us nearer.

Con. Safety to both the princes ; loyalty
To you, lord general. The Queen* your miftrefe

As well as ours, tho' not thro' fear 57
,
to cut

Civil diflention from her land, and fave

Much guiklefs blood, that uproar ever thirds,
And for the fafeguard of her ion, by me
(As you demand) hath fent the lord Euphanes
To plead his own caufe, or to fuffer death,
As you mall find him worthy ; fo, delivering
The prince back, I mail leave him to your guard.

Leo. The Queen is good and gracious : Kifs her hand.

Age. And feal our duties. Sir, depart in peace.

V
Though not to fear.} Amended by Symplon.

The.
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The. Oh, Sir, you now perceive, when in the fcales

Nature and fond affection weigh together,
One poizes like a feather ; and you know, my lords,

What's to be done.

Euph. Your highnefs is unarm'd ;

Pleafe you to ufe mine, and to lead the army
Back to your mother. Conon, march you with 'em.

Con. I will, my lord. But not fo far as not

To bring you help, if danger look upon you. [Exit.

Ewph. Why do you look fo ftrangely, fearfully,
Or ftay your deathful hand ? Be not fo wife

To ilop your rage. Look how unmov'dly here

I give myfelf my country's facrifice,

An innocent facrifice : Truth laughs at death,
And terrifies the killer more than kill'd ;

Integrity thus armlefs feeks her foes,

And never needs the target nor the fword,

Bow, nor envenom'd fhaits.

Leo. We are amaz'd,
Not at your eloquence, but impudence,
That dare thus front us.

Age. Kill him ! Who knows not

The iron forehead that bold Mifchief wears ?

Leo. Forbear awhile, Agenor ; I do tremble,
And fomething fits like virtue in his face,

Which the gods keep.

Euph. Agenor, ftrikej Leonidas,
You that have purchas'd fame on certain grounds,
Lofe it on fuppofition : Smear your hands

In guiltlefs blood, laugh at my martyrdom ;

But yet remember, when pofterity
Shall read your volumes fill'ci with virtuous ads,
And mall arrive at this black bloody leaf,

'Noting your foolifh barbarifm, and my wrong,
(As time mail make it plain) what follows this

Deciphering any noble deed of yours
Shall be quite loft, for men will read no more.

Leo. Why, dare you fay you're innocent ?

Eupb. By all the gods, as they, of this foul crime.

Why,
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Why, gentlemen, pry clean thro' my life,

Then weigh thefe circumftances. Think you that he

Which made day night, and men to furies turn'd,
Durll not truft filence, vizors, nor her fenfe

That fuffer'd -

t but with chr.rms and potions
Caft her aQeep, (for all this I've enquir'd)
Acted the fable of Proferpine's rape,

The place (by all defcription) like to hell ;

And all to perpetrate unknown his luft ;

Would fondly in his perlbn bring a ring,

And give it a betrothed wife, i' th' fame houle

Where the poor injur'd lady liv'd and groan'd ?

Age. Hell gives us art to reach the depth of fin,

But leaves us wretched fools, when we are in.

Euph. Had it giv'n me that art, and left me fo,

I would not thus into the lion's jaws
Have thruft myfelf defencelefs, for your good,
The prince's fafety, or the commonweal's.

You know the Queen denied me, and fent us .

Commanders to iurprize you, and to raze

This tower down
-,
we had power enough to do it,

Or ftarve you, as you faw, and not to tender

My perfon to your wrath, which I have done,

Knowing my heart as pure as infants' fleep.

Lea. What .think you, Sir ?

Age. No harm, I'm fure , I weep.

Euph. The gods arejuft, and mighty. But to give

you
Further affurance, and to make yourfelves

Judges and witnefles of my innocence,

Let me demand this queftion , on what night
Was this foul deed committed ?

Age. On the eve

Before pur marriage meant.

Eupb, Leonidas,

(Your rage being off, that ftill drowns memory)
Where was yourielf and I that very night,
And what our conference?

Leo. By the gods, 'tis true :

Both
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Both in her highnefs' chamber, conferring
Even of this match until an hour of day,

And then came I to call you. We are mam'd !

Age. Utterly loft, and lham'd !

Euph. Neither ; be chear'd ;

He that could find rhis out, can pardon it.

And know, this ring was fent me from the Queen ;

How fhe came by it, yet is not enquir'd :

Deeper occurrents hang on't, and pray Heav'n
That my fufpicions prove as falfe as yours !

Which for the world ('till I have greater proof)
I dare not utter what, nor whom they touch :

Only this build upon, with all my nerves

I'll labour with ye, 'till Time waken Truth.

Age. There are our fwords, Sir
-,
turn the points onus.

Leo. Punifh rebellion, and revenge your wrong.
Eupb. Sir, my revenge mall be to make your peace :

Neither was this rebellion, but ram love.

Enter Conon.

Con. How's this ? Unarm'd left, now found doubly
arm'd ?

And thofe, that would have (lain him, at his feet ?

Oh, Truth, thou art a mighty conquerels.
The Queen, my lord, perplex'd in care of you,

That, crofs to her command, hazard yourfelf, ,

In perfon here is come into the field,

And, like a leader, marches in the head

Of all her troops , vows that me will demolifh

Each ftone of this proud tower, be you not fafe;

She chafes like ftorms in groves, now fighs,now weeps,
And both fometimes, like rain and wine commix'd j

Abjures her fon for ever, 'lefs himfelf

Do fetch you off in perfon, that did give
Yourfelf to fave him of your own free will,

And fwears he muft not, nor is fit to live.

Euph. Oh, Ihe's a miftrefs for the gods !

Age. And thou

A godlike fervant, fit for her.

VOL. VI. R Ln.
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Leo. Wide Greece

May boaft, becaufe fhe cannot boaft thy like.

Euph. Thus, Conon, tell her highnefs.
Con. My joy flies !

Euph. Let's tow'rdher march. Stern drum,fpealc

gentle peace.
Leo. We are prifoners; lead us. Ne'er was known

A precedent like this ; one unann'd man,

Sufpected, to captive with golden words

(Truth being his fhield) fo many arm'd with fwords.

[Exeunt.

Enter, at one door, Queen, I'heanor, Crates, Conon,

lords, andjoldiers ; at another, Euphanes (with two
'

fwords), Agenor, Leonidas, andjoldiers. Euphanes

prefents Leonidas on his knees to the Queen; Agenor,
bare-headed, makesfljow offarrow to the Queen \ /Joe

ftamps, andfeems to be angry at the firft. Euphanes

perfuades her, lays theirfwords at her feet ; floe kiffes

him, gives them theirfwords again, they kifs her hand
and embrace-, thefoldiers lift up Euphanes, and Jhout.

'Theanor and Crates difcovered , Conon whifpers with

Crates, Euphanes with Agenor, and Leonidas olfervts

it, whofeem to prcmife fomething ; Euphanes directs

bis Page fomeivhat. Exeunt all but 'Theanor and
Crates.

The. We are not lucky, Crates ; this great torrent

Bears all before hirn.

Cra. Such an age as this

Shall ne'er be feen again. Virtue grows fat,

And Villainy pines ; the furies are afleep ;

Mifchief, 'gainft goodnefs aim'd, is like a ftone,

Unnat'rally forc*d up an eminent hill,

Whofe weight falls on our heads and buries us j

We fpringe ourfelves, we fink in our own bogs
The. What's to be done ?

Cra. Repent, and grow good.
<Tbe. Pirn!

*Tis not the fafhion, fool, 'till we grow old.

The
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The peoples' love to him now fcares me more

Than my fond mother's; both which, like two floods,

Bearing Euphanes up, will o'erflow me-,

And he is worthy : 'Would he were in Heav'n !

But that hereafter. Crates, help me now,
And henceforth be at eafe.

Cra. Your will, my lord ?

1''be. Beliza is to marry him forthwith ;

I long to have the firft touch of her too ;

That will a little quiet me,

Cra. Fy, Sir !

You'll be the tyrant to Virginity;
To fall but once is manly, to perfevere

Beaftly, and defp'rate.

The. Crofs me not, but do't :

Are not the means, the place, the inftruments,
The very lame ? I mult expe<5t you fuddenly. [Exit*

Cra. I mutl obey you.
Who is in evil once a companion,
Can hardly {hake him off, but muft run on.

Here I appointed Conon to Attend,

Him, and his iword ; he promis'd to come fingle,

Enter Conon and Page.

To avoid prevention : He's a man on's word.

Con. You're well met, Crates.

Cra. If we part io, Conon.
Con. Come, we muft do thefe mutual offices ;

We muft be our own feconds, our own furgeonsj
And fairly fight, like men, not on advantage.

Cra. You have an honeft bofom.

Con. Your's feems fo.

Cra. Let's pair our fwords: You are a juft gentleman.
Con. You might be fo. Now (hake hands, if you

pi eafe;

'Tho' it be the cudgel fafhion, 'tis a friendly one.

Cra. JSo ; (land off.

Page, That's my cue to beckon 'em, [Exit.
R 2 Con.
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Con. Crates, to cxpoftulate your wrongs to me

Were to doubt of J

em, or wifh your excufe

In words, and fo return like maiden knights ;

Yet freely thus much I profefs ; your fpleen
And rugged carriage toward your honour'd brother

Hath much more ftirr'd me up, than mine own
caufe-,

For I did ne'er affect thefe bloody men,
But hold 'em fitter be made public hangmen,
Or butchers call'd than valiant gentlemen.
*Tis true, itamp'd valour does upon jull grounds ;

Yet for whom juftlier mould I expofe my life

Than him, unto whofe virtue I owe all.

Cra. Conon, you think by this great deed of yours
To infinuate yourlelf a lodging nearer

Unto my brother's heart : Such men as you
Live on their undertakings for their lords,

And more difable them by aniwering for 'em,
Than if they fat ftill; make 'em but their whores,
For which end gallants now-a-days do fight.

But here we come not to upbraid ; what men
Seem the ram world will judge ; but what they are,

Heav'n knows: And this Hories? we are defcried 39
:

One ftroke, for fear of laughter.

Enter Euphanes, Agenor, Leonidasy and Page.

Con. Half a fcore.

Eitpb. Hold, hold! on your allegiance, hold!

Age. He that fbrikes next

Leo. Falls like a traitor on our fwords.

Eupb*Oh, Heav'n, my brother bleeds ! Conon, thou

art

A villain, an unthankful man, and malt

Pay me thy blood for his, for his is mine !

Thou wert my friend, but he is llill my brother ;

And tho' a friend fometimes be nearer laid,

39 Horfes, ^e are deferfd.] Sympfon would read,

CVR?E ON'T, we art defend.
In
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In fome gradation, it can never be,

Where that lame brother can be made a friend;

Which, dearefl Crates, thus low I implore :

What in my poverty I would not feek,

Becaufe I would not burden you, now here

In all my height of blifs I beg of you.
Your friendfhip ; my advancement, Sir, is yours -,

I never held it ftrange ; pray ufe it Ib.

We are but two, which number Nature fram'd

In the moft ufeful faculties of man,
To ftrengthen mutually and relieve each other :

Two eyes, two ears, two arms, two legs and feet,

That where one fail'd, the other might fupply -,

And I, your other eye, ear, your arm and leg,
Tender my lervice, help, and fuccour to you.

Age. Leo. A moft divine example !

Euph. For, dear brother,
You have been blind, and lame, and deaf, to me ;

Now be no more fo : In humility
I give you the duty of a younger brother,

Which take you as a brother, not a father,

And then you'll pay a duty back to me.

Cra. 'Till now I have not wept theie thirty yea rs,

Euph. Difcording brothers are like mutual legs,

Supplanting one another , he that feeks

Aid from a ilranger, and forfakes his brother,

Does but like him that madly lops his arm,
And to his body joins a wooden one ;

Cuts off his natural leg, and trufts a crutch ;

Plucks out his eye to fee with fpectacles.
Cra. Moft dear Euphanes, in this crimfon flood

Wafh my unkindnefs out ; you have o'ercome me.

Taught me humanity and brotherhood :

Full well knew Nature thou wert fitter far

To be a ruler o'er me than a brother,
Which henceforth be ! Jove furely did defcend,
When thou wert gotten, in fome heav'nly fhape,
And greet my mother, as the pcets tell

Of other women.
R 3
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Age. Be this holiday !

Leo. And noted ever with the whiteft ftone !

Con. And pardon me, my lord ! Look you, I bleed

Fafter than Crates. What I've done I did

To reconcile your loves, to both a friend ;

Which my blood cement, never to part or end !

Age. Moil worthy Conon !

Leo. Happy rife
-,

this day
Contracts more good than a whole age hath done.

Euph. Royal Agenor, brave Leonidas,
You are main caufes, and muft fliare the fame.

Cra. Which, in fome part, this hour fhall requite,
For I have aim'd my black fhafts at white marks,
And now I'll put the clue into your hands,
Shall guide you moft perfpicuoufly to the depth
Of this dark labyrinth, where fo long you were loft

Touching this old rape, and a new intent,

Wherein your counfel, and your active wit,

My deareft brother, will be neceflary.

Euph. My prophecy is come
-, prove my hopes true,

Agenor mail have right, and you no wrong.
Time now will pluck her daughter from her cave 40

.

Let's hence, to prevent rumour. My dear brother,

Nature's divided ftreams the higheft fhelf

Will over-run at laft, and flow to itfelf. [Exeunt.

4 Time nowwill pluck, &c.]
' in the title-page of this laft,' (viz.

the edition of The Poefies of George Gafcoigne, Efq. 1575}
'

by
*

way of printer's or bookfeller's device, is an ornamental wooden
*

cut, tolerably well executed, wherein Time is reprefented drawing
' the figure of Truth out of a pit or cavern, with this legend,
* Occulta <veritas tern/tore patet."

1

Percy's, Reliques of Antient Poetry,
vol. iii. This feems to have fuggeiled the idea in the above line.

Dr. Percy add.% that
'

it was not improbable but the accidental fight
' of this, or fome other

title-pr.ge containing the fame device, fug-
'

gelled to Rubens that well-known defign of a fimilar kind, which
* he has introduced into the Luxemburg-gallery, and which has been
* fo jultly cenfured for the unnatural manner of its execution.' R.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Crates., Euphanes, Neanthes> Soficles, and Eraton*

Euph. Y'VE won the lady to it, and that good
J[ Which is intended to her, your faith only

And fecrefy mufl make perfect; think not, Sir,

I fpeak as doubting it, for I dare hazard

My foul upon the trial.

Cra. You may fafely ;

But are Agenor and Leonidas ready
To rufli upon him in the act, and ieize him
I* th' height of his fecurity ?

Euph. At all parts
As you could wilh them.

Cra. Where's the lady ?

Euph. There
WT

hcre you appointed her to flay.

Cra. 'Tis wifely order'd.

Euph. Laft, when you have him fure, compel him
this way;

For, as by accident, here I'll bring the Queen
To meet you ; 'twill ftrike greater terror to him,
To be ta'en unprovided of excufe,
And make more for our purpofes. [Exit,

Cra. Come, Neanthes;
Our fames and all are at the flake.

Nean. 'Tis fit,

That fmce relying on your (kill, we venture

So much upon one game, you play with cunning,

Enter Theanor.

Or we (hall rife fuch lofers as

Sof. The prince !

Cra. The plot is laid, Sir; howfoe'er I feem'd

A little fcrupulous, upon betterjudgment
R 4 I have
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I have effected it.

The. 'Tis the laft fervice

Of this foul kind I will employ you in.

Cra. We hope fo, Sir.

The. And I will fo reward it

Nean. You are bound to that ; in every family
That dots write luttful, your fine bawd gains more

(For, like your broker, he takes fees on both fides)

Than all the officers o' th' houfe.

Sof. For us then
/

To be a great man's pandars, and live poor,
That were a double fault.

Cra. Come, you lofe time, Sir ;

We will be with you inftantly : The deed done,
We have a mafque that you expect not.

The. Thou
Art ever careful ; for Jove's Mercury
I would not change thee. [Exit.

Era. There's an honour for you.
Nean. To be compar'd with the celeftial pimp,

Jove's fmock-fworn fquire, don Hermes.

Cra. I'll deferve it ;

And, gentlemen, be aflur'd, tho' what we do now
Will to the prince Theanor look like treafon

And bafe difloyalty, yet the end mall prove,

(When he's rirft taught to know himfclf, then you)
Jn what hejudg'd us falfe, we were moft true. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Euphanes, Agenor, Leonidas, and Ccnon.

Euph. Only make hafte, my lords j in all things elfc

You are inftructed : You may draw your fwords

For Ihow, if you think good, but on my life

You will find no refiftance in his fervants,
And he's himfelf unarm'd.

Age. I would he were not ;

My juft rage mould not then be loft.
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Euph. Good Sir,

Have you a care no injury be done

Unto the perlbn of the prince -, but, Conon,
Have you an eye on both j it is your truft

That I rely on.

Con. Which I will difcharge,
AfTure yourlelf, mod faithfully.

Euph. For the lady,

I know your beft refpect will not be wanting:
Then, to avoid fufpicion and difcovery,
I hold it requifite, that as ibon as ever

The Queen hath feen her, fhe forfake the place,
And fit herfelf for that which is projected
For her good, and your honour.

Leo. If this profper,
Believe it you have made a purchafe of

My fervice and my life.

Euph. Your love I aim at.

Leo. Here I mall find you ?

Euph. With the Queen.
Con. Enough, Sir. [Exit.

Enter Page.

Page. The Queen enquires for you, my lord & I've

met

A dozen mefTcngers in fearch of you.

Enter Queen, ladies and attendants.

Euph. I knew I mould be fought for. As I wifh'd,
She's come herfelf in perlbn.

Queen. Are you found, Sir ?

I wonder where you fpend your hours; methinks
Since I fo love your company, and profefs
'Tis the beft comfort this life yields me, mine
Should not be tedious to you.

Euph. Gracious madam,
To have the happinefs to fee and hear you,
Which by your bounty is conferr'd upon me,
J hold fo great a blefiing, that my honours

And
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And wealth, compar'd to that, are but as cyphers
To make that number greater; yet your pardon
For borrowing from my duty fo much time,
As the provifion for my fudden marriage
Exacted from me.

>ueen. I perceive this marriage
Will keep you often from me ; but I'll bear it. *

She's a good lady, and a fair, Euphanes :

Yet, by her leave, I will mare with her in you ;

I am pleas'd that in the night me mail enjoy you,
And that's fnfficient for a wife ; the day-time
I will divorce you from her.

Leo. [within.'] We will force you,
If you refift.

)ueen.' What noife is that ?

The. [?vithin.~\ Bafe traitors !

Euph. It moves this way.

Enter Agenory Lecnidas with 'Theanor^ Merione like

Beliza, Conon, Crates^ Neanthes, Soficlesy Eraton,

and guard.

hieen. Whate'er it be, I'll meet it ;

I was not born to fear. Who's that ? Beliza ?

Eupb. My worthieft, nobleft miflrefs ! [Exit Mer.

Queen. Stay her ! ha ?

AH of you look as you were rooted here,

And wanted motion : What new Gorgon's head

Have you beheld, that you are all turn'd ftatues ?

This is prodigious ! has none a tongue
To fpeak the caufe ?

Leo. Could every hair, great Queen,

Upon my head yield an articulate found,
And all together fpeak, they could not yet

Jixprefs the villainy we have difcover'd :

And yet, when with a few unwilling words

I have deliver'd what mud needs be known,
You'll fay I am too eloquent, and wilh

J had been born without a tongue.
>ueen* Speak boldly ,

For
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For I, nnmov'd with any lofs, will hear.

Leo. Then know, we have found out the ravilher

Of my poor filter, and the place and means

By which th' unfortunate, tho' fair Beliza,

Hath met a fecond violence.

Euph. This confirms

What but before I doubted to my ruin.

My lady ravilh'd ?

Queen. Point me out the villain,

That guilty wretched moniter, that hath done this,

That I may look on him j and in mine eye
He reads his fentence.

Leo. That I truly could

Name any other but the prince ! that heard,
You have it all.

Queen. Wonder not that I make ;

The miracle is greater that I live,

Having endur'd the thunder that thy words

Have thrown upon me! Dar'ft thou kneel, with

hope [Tbeanor kneels.

Of any favour, but a fpeedy death,
And that too in the dreadfull'lt fhape that can

Appear to a defpairing leprous foul,

If thou haft any ? No, libidinous beaft,

Thy luft hath aiter'd fo thy former being,

By Heav'n I know thee not !

'The. Altho' unworthy,
Yet itill I am your fon.

Queen. Thou licit, lieft falQy !

My whole life never knew but one chafte bed,
Nor e'er defir'd warmth but from lawful fires -

f

Can I be then the mother to a goat,
Whofe luft is more infatiate than the grave,
And like infectious air engenders plagues,
To murder all that's chafte or good in woman ?

The gods I from my youth have ferv'd and fear'd,
Whole holy temples thou haft made thy brothels ;

Could a religious mother then bring forth

So damn'd an atheiit ? Read but o'er my life,
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My actions, manners ; and, made perfect in them,
But look into the itory of thyielf

Asthou art now, (not as thou wert, Theanor)
And reafon will compel thee to confeis,

Thou art a flranger to me.

Age. Note but how heavy
4l

The weight of guilt is ! it Ib low hath funk him,
That he wants power to rife up in defence

Of his bad caufe.

Queen. Perfuade me not, Euphanes !

This is no prince, nor can claini part in me :

My fon was born a freeman ; this, a (lave

To beaftly paflions, a fugitive
And runaway from Virtue 41

. Bring bonds for him!

By all the honour that I owe to juftice,

He lofes me for ever that feeks to fave him !

Bind him, I fay-, and like a wretch that knows

He {lands condemn'd before he hears the fentence,

With his bafe agents, from my fight remove him,
And lodge them in the dungeon ! as a Queen
And patronels to juftice I command it.

Thy tears are like unfeafonable mowers,
And in my heart now fteel'd can make no entrance ;

Thou'rt cruel to thyfelf, fool, 'tis not want

In me of foft companion ; when thou lefVtt

4*
Agen. Note but ] The giving this fpeech to Agenor, as all the

copies do, makes ftrange work with the following one of the Queen.
For fhe bids Eupbanes perfuade her not, &c. But how could he per-
fuade her, when, by the old edition, not he but dgenor had beefi

pleading for the prince ? But if we put Eupbanes for dgenor, as I have

done, the bufmefs is concluded, and all is right. Sjmpjoii.

Mr. Sympfon, not the old copies, makes '

irrange work' here ; for

furely the difputed fpeech does not '

plead for the prince ;' nor does

that fpeech at all fuit the benignant character of Eupbanes, though it

does the enraged Agenor. The perfuajion to which the Queen replies
rnuft be delivered in dumb-fiiow.

4- 1 And run awayfrom Virtue."\
The change of the verb into

fubfiantive, by the help of a poor hyphen, gives a different ar

elegant fenfe to this paflage, which was not one of the cleared before.

Sympfon.
We fee no r.eceffity for the POOR bjpben : Runaway Ihouid be or
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To be a Ton, I ceas'd to be a mother.

Away with them ! The children I will leave

To keep my name, to all pofterities,

Shall be the great examples of my juftice,

The government of my country, which fhall witnefs

How well I rul'd myfelf. Bid the wrong'd ladies

Appear in court tomorrow; we will hear them 3

And by one act of our feverity,

For fear of punilhment, or love to virtue,

Teach others to be honeft: All will fhun

To tempt her laws, that would not fpare her fon. [Ex.

SCENE III.

Enter Onos, Uncle, and 'Tutor.

Uncle. Nay, nephew !

'Tutor. Pupil, hear but reafon !

Onos. No;
I have none, and will hear none. Oh, my honour !

My honour blafted in the bud ! my youth,

My hopeful youth, and all my expectation
Ever to be a man, are loft for ever !

Uncle. Why, nephew, we as well as you are dubb'd

Knights o' th' pantofle.
'Tutor. And are fhouted at,

Kick'd, fcorn'd, and laugh'd at, by each page and

groom j

Yet with erected heads we bear it.

Onos. Alas,
You have years, and ftrength to do it ; but were you,
As I, a tender griftle, apt to bow,
You would like me, with cloaks enveloped,
Walk thus, then ftamp, then ftare.

Uncle. He will run mad,
I hope, and then all's mine.

Tutor. Why, look you, pupil,
There are for the recovery of your honour

Degrees of medicines : For a tweak by the nofe

A man's to travel but fix months, then blow it,

And
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And all is well again ; the baftinado

Requires a longer time, a year or two,
And then 'tis buried. I grant you have been baffled;
J

Tis but a journey of fome thirty years,
And it will be forgotten.

Onos. Think you fo ?

Tufor. Affuredly.
Uncle. He may make a fliorter cut,

But hang or drown himfelf, and, on my life,

'Twill no more trouble him.
- Onos. I could ne'er endure

Or hemp or water, they are dangerous tools

For youth to deal with; I will rather follow

My Tutor's counfel.

ûtor. Do fo.

Onos. And put in

For my fecurity, that I'll not return

In thirty years, my whole 'ftate to my uncle.

Uncle. That I like well of.

Onos. Still provided, Uncle,
That at my coming home you will allow me
To be of age, that I may call to account

This Page that hath abus'd rne.

Uncle. 'Tis a match.

Onos. Then, Corinth, thus the baftiful Lamprias
Takes leave of thee ; and for this little time

Of thirty years, will labour all he can,

Tho* he goes ypung forth, to come home a man. [Ex.

SCENE IV.

Enter Euphanes and Mar/foal.

ILuph. Are your prifoners ready ?

Mar. When it fhall pleafe the Queen
To call them forth, my lord.

Euph. Pray you do me the favour

To tell me how they have borne themfelves this night
Of their imprifonment ?

Mar< Gladly, Sir ; Your brother,
. With
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With the other courtiers, willingly receiv'd

All courtefies I coujd offer; eat, and drank,
And were exceeding merry, fo diflfembling
Their guilt, or confident in their innocence,
That I much wonder'd at it. But the prince,

That, as born higheft, Ihould have grac'd his fall

With greateft courage, is fo funk with forrow,
That to a common judgment he would feem
To fuffer like a woman; but to me,
That from the experience I have had of many,
Look further in him, I do find the deep
Confideration of what's pad, more frights him
Than any other punifhment.

Euph. That is indeed

True magnanimity ; the other but

A defp'rate baftard valour.

Mar. I prefs'd to him,

And, notwithilanding the Queen's fcri6l command^
(Having your lordfhip's promife tojecure me)
Offer'd to free him from his bonds, which he

Refus'd, with fuch a forrow, mix'd with fcorn,
That it amaz'd me ; yet I urg'd his highnefs
To give one reafon for't : He briefly anfwer'd,
That he had fat in judgment on himfelf,

And found that he deferv'cl them; that he was
A ravifher, and fo to fuffer like one ;

Which is the reafon of my tears, he addeth,
For wer't not I again fhould break the laws

By fcorning all their rigour can inflict.,

I Ihould die fmiling.

Euph. I forbear to wonder
That you were mov'd that faw this, I am ftruck

With the relation fo. 'Tis very well ;

See all things ready. I do wifh I could

Send comfort to the prince ; (be ready with him)
'Tis in the Queen's breaft only, which for us

To fearch into were faucinefs, to determine

What fhe thinks fit. \Bar brought in.

Enter
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Enter L,eonid<is y with Merione in white ; Euphanes, with

Beliza in black
-, Queen, Agenor^ Conon ; Marfljal,

with Theanory Crates, Soficles, iLraton , lordsy ladies

and guard.

Lord. Make way there for the Queen !

Queen. Read firft the law, and what our ancestors

Have in this cafe provided, to deter

Such-like offenders. To yon, gentle ladies,

This only : 'Would I could as well give comfort,
As bid you be fecure from fear or doubt
Of our difpleaiure ! be as confident

As if your plea were 'gainfl a common man,
To have all right from us ; I will not grieve
For what's not worth my pity. Read the law.

Clerk [reading]. Lycurgus the nineteenth againft

rapes
4"5

: It is provided, and publickly enacted and

confirmed, That any man of what degree foever, of

fering violence to the chaftity of a virgin, fhall, ipfo

faftCy be liable to her accufation, and according to the

faid law be cenfur'd ; ever provided, that it fhall be

in the choice of the faid virgin fo abufed, either to

compel the offender to marry her without a dowry,
if fo fhe will be fatisfied, or demanding his head for

the offence, to have that accordingly performed.

Queen. You hear this : What do you demand ?

Mer. The benefit

The law allows me.
Ed. For the injury

Done to mine honour, I require his head.

Mer. I likewife have an eye upon mine honour;
But knowing that his death cannot reftore it,

I afk him for my hufband.

Bel. I was ravifli'd,

And will have juftice.
Mer. I was ravifli'd too ;

*>
Lycurgus tie nineteenth.] What bufinefs had Lycurgus" laws at

Corinth ? 7'his is an odd proceeding, to commit a rape in one country,
and be try'd and condcmn'd for it by the laws of another.

Sympforr.

I kneel
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I kneel for mercy.

Bel. I demand but what
The law allows me.

Mer. That which I defire

Is by the fame law warranted.

Bel. The rape
On me hath made a forfeit of his life,

Which in revenge of my difgrace I plead for.

Mer. The rape on me gives. me the privilege
To be his wife, and that is all I fue for.

Age. A doubtful cafe.

Leo. Such pretty lawyers, yet
I never faw nor read of.

Euph. May the Queen
Favour your fweet plea, madam !

Bel. Is that juftice ?

Shall one that is to fuffer for a rape
Be by a rape defended ? Look upon
The publick enemy of chaftity,
This luftful fatyr, whofe enrag'd defires

The ruin of one wretched virgin's honour
Would not fuffice ; and mall the wreck of two
Be his protection ? May-be I was ravifh'd

For his lull only, thou for his defence
-,

Oh, fine evafion ! fliall with fuch a flight
Your juftice be deluded ? your laws cheated ?

And he that for one fact deferv'd to die,

For finning often, find impunity ?

But that I know thee, I would fwear thou wert

A falfe impoftor, and fuborn'd to this :

And it may be thou art, Merione ;

For hadft thou fuffer'd truly what I have done,
Thou wouldft like me complain, and call for vengeance,
And, our wrongs being equal, I alone

Should not defire revenge : But be it fo !

If thou prevail, even he will punifh it,

And foolifh mercy fhew'd to him undo thee.

Confider, fool, before it be too late,

What joys thou canft expect from fuch a hufband,
VOL. VI. S To
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To whom thy firft, and what's more, forc'd embraces,
Which men fay heighten pleafure, were diftafteful.

Mer. 'Twas in relpect that then they were unlawful,
Unblefs'd by Hymen, and left ilings behind them,
Which from the marriage-bed are ever banifh'd.

Let this court be then the image of Jove's throne,

Upon which grace and mercy ftill attend,

To intercede between him and his juftice;
And fince the law allows as much to me
As fhe can challenge, let the milder fentence,
Which beft becomes a mother, and a Queen,
Now overcome, nor let your wifdom fuffer :

In doing right to her, I in my wrong
Endure a fecond ravifhment.

Bel. You can free him

Only from that which does concern yourfelf,
Not from the punilhment that's due to me

,

Your injuries you may forgive, not mine;
I plead mine own juft wreak, which will right both,
Where that which you defire robs me of juftice :

'Tis that which I appeal to.

Mer. Bloody woman,
Doft thou defire his punimment ? Let him live then 5

For any man to marry where he likes not

Is Hill a lingring torment.

Bel. For one rape
One death's fufficient ; that way cannot catch me.

Mer. To you I fly then, to your mercy, madam \

Exempting not your juftice, be but equal
-

t

And fince in no regard I come behind her,

Let me not fo be undervalued in

Your highnefs' favour, that the world take notice

You fo preferr'd her, that in her behalf

You kill'd that fon you would not lave for me ;

Mercy, oh, mercy, 'madam !

Bel. Great Queen, juftice !

Age. With what a mafculine conilancy the grave

lady
Hath heard them both !

Lcc,
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Leo. Yet how unmov'd fhe fits

In that which mod concerns her !

Con. Now fhe rifes ;

And, having well weigh'd both their arguments,
Rcfolves to fpeak.

Eufb. And yet again fhe paufes :

Oh, Conon, fuch a refolution once

A Roman told me he had feen in Cato
Before he kill'd himfelf.

Queen. 'Tis now determin'd.

Merione, I could wifh I were no Queen,
To give you fatisfaction

,
no mother,

Beliza, to content you ; and would part
Even with my being, both might have their wifhes 5

But fince that is impoflible, in few words
I will deliver what I am refolv'd on :

The end for which all profitable laws

Were made looks two ways only, the reward
Of innocent good men, and the punifhment
Of bad delinquents : Ours, concerning rapes,
Provided that fame latter claufe of marriage
For him that had fall'n once, not then forefeeing
Mankind could prove fo monftrous, to tread twice

A path fo horrid. The great law-giver

Draco, that for his ftrange fcverity
Was faid to write his ftern decrees in blood,
Made none for parricides, prefuming that

No man could be fo wicked : Such might be

Lycurgus' anfwer (did he live) for this.

But fince I find that in my fon which was not

Doubted in any elfe, I will add to it:

He cannot marry both, but for both dying,
Both have their full revenge. You fee, Beliza,
You have your wifh. With you, Merione,
I'll fpend a tear or two. So, Heaven forgive thee !

The. Upon my knees I do approve your judgment,
And beg that you would put it into a6b

With all fpeed pofllble , only that I may,

Having already made peace with myfelf,
S 2 Par;
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Part fo with all the world. Princely Agenor,
1 afk your pardon. Yours, my lord Euphanes.
And, Crates, with the reft too, I forgive you ;

Do you the like for me. Yours, gracious mother,
I dare not afk ; and yet if that my death

Be like a fon of yours, tho' my life was not,

Perhaps you may vouchfafe- it. Laftly, that

Both thefe whom I have wrong'd may wifli my ames

No heavy burden, ere I fuffer death,

P'or the reftoring of Merione's honour,
Let me be married to her ; and then die

For you, Beliza.

Queen. Thou haft made in this
^>

Part of amends to me, and to the world :

Thy fuit is granted. Call a Flamen forth

To do this holy work ; with him a headfman.

Enter Flamen and Executioner.

Raife up thy weeping eyes, Merione ;

With this hand I confirm thy marriage,

Wiming that now the gods would mew fome miracle,
That this might not divorce it.

Cra. To that purpofe
I am their minifter. Stand not amaz'd ;

To all your comforts, I will do this wonder.

Your majefty (with your pardon I muft fpeak it)

Allow'd once heretofore of fuch a contract,

Which you repenting afterwards, revok'd it,

Being fully bent to match her with Agenor;
The griev'd prince knowing this, and yet not daring
To crofs what you determin'd, by an oath

Bound me and thefe his followers to do fomething
That he might once enjoy her ; we, fworn to it,

And eafily perfuaded, being aflufd

She was his wife before the face of Heaven,
Altho' fome ceremonious forms were wanting,
Committed the firft rape, and brought her to him,
Which broke the marriage ,

but when \ve perceiv'd
He purpos'd to abufe our ready fervice

In
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In the fame kind, upon the chafte Bcliza,

Holding ourfelves lefs tied to him than goodnefs,
I made difcovery of it to my brother,
Who can relate the reft.

Eupb. It is moft true.

Queen. I would it were !

Euph, In cv'ry circumftance

It is, upon my foul : For this known to me,
I won Merione, in my lady's habit

To be again (but willingly) furpriz'd ;

But with Agenor, and her noble brother,
With my approv'd friend Conon, with fuch fpeed
She was purfued, that, the lewd act fcarce ended,
The prince (affur'd he had enjoy'd Beliza,
For all the time Merione's face was cover'd)
Was apprehended and brought to your prefence,
But not 'till now difcover'd, in refpect
I hop'd the imminent danger of the prince;
To which his loofe unquenched heats had brought him,

Being purfued unto the lateft trial,

Would work in him compunction, which it has done ;

And thcfe two ladies, in their feign'd contentions,
To your delight I hope have ferv'd as mafquers
To their own nuptials.

Queen. My choice was worthy
When firft I look'd on thee : As thou haft order'd,
All mail be done ,

and not the meaneft that

Play'd in this unexpected comedy,
But lhall partake our bounty. And, my lord,

That with the reft you may leem fatisfied,

If you dare venture on a Queen, not yet
So far in debt to years but that flie may
Bring you a lufty boy, I offer up
Myfelf and kingdom, during my life, to you.

Age. It is a bleffing which I durft not hope for,

But with all joy receive.

All. We all applaud it.

>ueen. Then on unto the temple, where the rites

Of marriage ended, we'll find new delights, [JExemif.
S 3
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MEN.

Caratach, general of the Britons, coufm to Bonduca.

Nennius, a greatJoldier, a Britiflj commander.

Hengo, a brave boy, nephew to Caratach.

Suetonius, general to the Roman army in Britain.

Penius, a brave Roman commander , but flubbornto the

general.

Junius, a Roman captain, in love with Bonduca's

daughter.

Petillins, another Roman captain.

Demetrius, ] ,

> Roman commanders.
Decius, j

Regulus, -i

Drufius, ~
I Roman officers.

Macer,

Curius, J

Judas, a corporal, a cowardly hungry knave.

Herald.

Druids.

Soldiers.

WOMEN.
Bonduca, queen of the Iceni, a brave virago.

Her two Daughters, by Prajutagus \

SCENE, BRITAIN.
1

Bonduca, queen of the Jceai, a brave 'virago, by Profutagus.
Her two daughters,'} Thus runs the folio of 1679, from which

the editor of the odlavo inconfiderately copied. The reader will fee

by the courfe of the play, that the alteration made here is undoubtedly
what the drawer-up of the Dramatis Perfontf intended. Sympfon.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Bonducay Daughters, Hengo, Nennius, and Soldiers.

Bonduca. f
' AHE hardy Romans? Oh, ye gods of

Britain,

JL The ruft of arms, the blufhing
(hame of foldiers !

Are thefe the men that conquer by inheritance ?

The fortune-makers ? thefe the Julians,

Enter Caratach.

That with the fun meafure the end of nature,

Making the world but one Rome, and one Caefar ?

Shame, how they flee ! Casfar's foft foul dwells in 'em,
Their mothers got 'em fleeping, Pleafure nurs'd em j

Their bodies fweat with fweet oils, love's allurements,
Not lufty arms. Dare they fend thefe to feek us,
Thefe Roman girls ? is Britain grown fo wanton ?

Twice
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Twice we have beat 'em, Nennius, fcatter'd 'em j

And thro' their big-bon'd Germans, on whofe pikes
TL~ honour of their actions fits in triumph,
Made themes for fongs to fhame 'em : And a woman,
A woman beat 'em, Nennius

-,
a weak woman,

A woman, beat thefe Romans !

Car. So it feems ;

A man would fhame to talk fo.

Bond. Who's that?

Car. I.

Bond. Con fin, d'you grieve my fortunes ?

Car. No, Bonduca;
If I grieve, 'tis the bearing of your fortunes :

You put too much-wind to your fail j difcretion

And hardy valour are the twins of honour.

And, nurs'd together, make a conqueror ;

Divided, but a talker.
J

Tis a truth,

That Rome has fled before us twice, and routed ;

A truth we ought to crown the gods for, lady,
And not our tongues ; a truth is none of ours,

Nor iruoiir ends, more than the noble bearing ;

For then it leaves to be a virtue, lady,
And we that have been victors, beat ourfelves,
When we infult upon our honour's fubject.

owd. My valiant confin, is it foul to fay
What liberty and lionour bid us do.

And what the* god's allow us ?

Car. No, Bondnca ;

So what we. fay exceed not what we do.

You call the Romans c
fearful, fleeing Romans,

* And Roman girls, the lees of tainted pleafures :

Does this become a doer ? are they fucii ?

Bond. They are no more.

. Car. Where is your conqueft then ?

Why are your altars crown'd with wreaths of flowers ?

The beads with
gilt

horns waiting for the fire ?

The holy Druides compofmg fongs
Of everlafbing life to victory ?

Why are thefe triumphs, lady ? for a May-game ?

For
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For hunting a poor herd of wretched Romans ?

Is it no more ? Shut up your temples, Britons,

And let the hufbandman redeem his heifers,

Put out our holy fires, no timbrel ring,

Let's home and fleep -,
for fuch great overthrows,

A candle burns too bright a facrifice,

A glow-worm's tail too full of flame. Oh, Nennius,
Thou hadft a noble uncle knew a Roman,
And how to fpeak him, how to give him weight
In both his fortunes.

Bond. By the gods, I think

You dote upon thefe Romans, Caratach !

Car. Witnefs thefe wounds, I do j they were fairly

giv'n :

I love an enemy ; I was born a foldier;

And he that in the head on's troop defies me,

Bending my manly body with his fword,
make a miftrefs. Yellow-treired Hymen

Ne'er tied a longing virgin with more joy,
Than I am married to that man that wounds me :

And are not all thefe Roman? Ten {truck battle*

I fuck'd thete honour'd fears from, and all Romany
Ten years of bitter nights and heavy marches,

(When many a frozen Itorm fung thro' my cuirafs,
.nd made it doubtful whether that or I

'ere the more ftubborn metal) have I wrought thro',

nd all to try thefe Romans. Ten times a-night
!'ve fwam rhe rivers, when the ftars

z of Rome
ihot at me as I floated, and the billows

umbied their watry ruins on my moulders,

hanging my batter'd fides with troops of agues -,

And Hill to try thefe Romans, whom I found

|(And, if I lie, my wounds be henceforth backward,
.nd be you witncis, gods, and all my dangers)

When the ftar :,f Rome] Mr. Theobald in his margin gives us

bafts or darts, as tn nking the place corrupted. I have not, how-
hver, ventured to difturb the text ; as thinking the paflage right as it

|l lands.

We think Theobald's conje&ure very plaufible.

As
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As ready, and as full of that I brought,

(Which was not fear, nor flight) as valiant,
As vigilant, as wife, to do and fuffer,

Ever advanc'd as forward as the Britons,
Their fleeps as fhort, their hopes as high as ours,

Ay, and as fubtle, lady. 'Tis difhonour,

And, follow'd, will be impudence, Bondnca,
And grow to no belief, to taint thefe Romans.
Have not I feen the Britons

Bond. What?
Car. Difhearten'd,

Run, run, Bonduca ! not the quick rack J fwifter ;

The virgin from the hated ravifher

Not half fo fearful ; not a flight
* drawn home,

A round ftone from a
fling, a lover's wifh,

E'er made that hafte that they have. By the gods,
I've feen thefe Britons, that you magnify,
Run as they would have out-run time, and roaring,

Bafely for mercy roaring; the light fhadows,
That in a thought fcur o'er the fields of corn,

Halted on crutches to 'em.

Bond. Oh, ye powers,
What fcandals do I fuffer !

Car. Yes, Bonduca,
I've feen thee run too ; and tliee, Nennius ,

Yea, run apace, both-, then when Penius

(The Roman girl !) cut thro' your armed carts,

And drove 'em headlong on ye, down the hill ;

Then when he hunted ye like Britain foxes,

More by the fcent than fight ; then did I fee

Thefe valiant and approved men of Britain,

Like boding owls, creep into tods of ivy,

And hoot their fears to one another nightly.
Nen. And what did you then, Caratach ?

Car. I fled too,

* The quick rack.] /. e. The clouds.

* Not a flight] Here means arroiv. So Shakefpeare in Much
Ado about Nothing, aft i. fc. i. makes Beatrice fay,

He (Benedick) cballengd Cupid at the flight. Sjmpfon.

But
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But not fo faft; your jewel had been loft then,

Young Hengo there; he trailit me, Nennius 5
:

For when your fears out-run him, then ftept I,

And in the head of all the Roman fury
Took him, and, with my tough belt, to my back

I buckled hinr-, behind him, my fure mield;
And then I follow'd. If I fay I fought
Five times in bringing off this bud ot Britain,

I lie not, Nennius. Neither had you heard

Me fpeak this, or ever feen the child more,
But that the fon of Virtue, Penius,

Seeing me fleer thro* all thele florins of danger,

My helm flill in my hand (my fword), my prow
Turn'd to my foe (my face), he cried out nobly,

Go, Briton, bear thy lion's whelp off fafely ;

Thy manly fword has ranfom'd thee , grow ftrong,
And let me meet thee once again in arms ,

Then if thou fland'il, thou'rt mine. I took his offer,

And here I am to honour him.

Bond. Oh, coufin,

From what a flight of honour haft thou check'd me !

What wouldft thou make me, Caratach ?

Car. See, lady,
The noble ufe of others in our lofTes

6
.

5 He trafht me, Nennius.'} The more natural as well as ufual word

in this place, (hould have been trac'd, i. e. followed, and probably the

line run fo in the Authors MSS. for if I remember right trajh abfo-

lutely taken, is not to be met with in the fenfe here required.

Sympfon.

To TRASH a bound is a term of hunting flill ufed in the north, and

perhaps not uncommon in other parts of England : It is, to correti, to

rate. Caratach fays,
'

It is very true, Nennius, that I fled from the

Romans. But recollecl, I did not run fo fait as you pretend : I
' foon Hood ftill, to defend your favourite youth Hengo : He STOPPED
'
my flight, and I faved his life.' In this paflkge, where trajb

properly lignifies check, the commentators fubftituce trace; a correction

which entirely dcitroys the force of the context, and the i'pirit of the

reply. Warton.

6--
7be noble ufe of others in our lofts.] /'. e. Obfcrve the noble

the Romans when they conquer.

Does
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Does this afflict you ? Had the Romans cried this,

And, as we have done theirs, fung out thefe fortunes,
Rail'd on our bafe condition, hooted at us,

Made marks as far as th' earth was ours, to fhew us

Nothing but fea could Hop our flights, defpis'd us,

And held it equal whether banqueting
Or beating of the Britons were more bufmefs,
It would have gall'd you.

Bond. Let me think we conquer'd,
Car. Do ; but fo think, as we may be conquer'd j

And where we have found virtue, tho' in thofe

That came to make us flaves, let's che-rifh it.

There's not a blow we gave fince Julius landed,

That was of ftrength and worth, but, like records,

They file to after-ages. Our regifters

The Romans are, for noble deeds of honour ;

And fhall we brand their mentions with upbraidings
7
?

Bond. No more j I fee myfelf. Th' haft made me,
coufm,

More than my fortunes durft, for they abus'd me,
And wound me up fo high, I fwell'd with glory :

Thy temperance has cur'd that tympany,
And giv'n me health again, nay more, difcretion.

Shall we have peace ? for now I love thefe Roman s<

Car. Thy love and hate are both unwife ones, lady*
Bond. Your reafon ?

Nen. Is not peace the end of arms ?

Car. Not where the caufe implies a general

conqueit :

Had we a difference with fome petty ifle,

Or with our neighbours, lady, for our landmarks*
The taking in of fome rebellious lord,

Or making head againft commotions,
After a day of blood, peace might be argued -,

But where we grapple for the ground we live on,

The liberty we hold as dear as life,

'The gods we worfhip, and next thofe, our honours,

"
Andflail -it* burn tbrir mcKtioru.] The variation in the

propoicd by bvnipj'on.

And
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And with thofe fwords that know no end of battle :

Thofe men, befide themfelves, allow no neighbour ;

Thofe minds that where the day is, claim inheritance,

And where the fun makes ripe the fruits, their harvefl,

And where they march, but meafure out more ground
To add to Rome, and here i'th' bowels on us ;

It muft not be. No, as they are our foes,

And thofe that muft be fo until we tire 'em ;

Let's ufe the peace of honour, that's fair dealing,
But in our ends our {words

8
. That hardy Roman

That hopes to graft himfelf into my flock,

Muft firft begin his kindred under-ground,
And be allied in aflies.

Bond. Caratach,
As thou haft nobly fpoken, fliall be done ;

And Hengo to thy charge I here deliver :

The Romans fliall have worthy wars.

Car. They fliall :

And, little Sir, when your young bones grow ftiffer,

And when I fee you able in a morning
To beat a dozen boys, and then to breakfaft,
I'll tie you to a fword.

Hengo. And what then, uncle ?

Car. Then you muft kill, Sir, the next valiant

Roman
That calls you knave.

Hengo. And muft I kill but one ?

Car. An hundred, boy, I hope. r

Hengo. I hope five hundred.

Car. That is a noble boy ! Come, worthy lady,
Let's to our feveral charges, and henceforth

Allow an enemy both weight and worth. [Exeunt.
8 Ends

ourf-ivords.] The lenfe items to labour here ; what I have
effer'd [bands for ends} is clear and abioiutc. Let us ufe the peace
of honour, but not tamely and fubmiffively defire it : No, let us feck
it with our fwords in our bandi, as tho' we coif d cai ve it out for our-

felves, if the conditions offer 'd are not honourable. Sytnpfon.
Endi here means pttrpofa:

' We may deal honourably, but our end
' mult be war.* '1 hi-, ^ ii>, fun. of the whoie fpeech ; and the pro
priety of this in'erpreraticn is cor.f.ir.icd by Bonduca afterwards faying,

Ihe Remans
j'/jull hufve wORTHr VY.ARS.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Junius and Petillius.

Pet. Whatail'ft thou, man ? doft thou want meat?

Jun. No.
Pet. Cloaths?

Jun. Neither. For Heav'ns love, leave me !

Pet. Drink?

Jun. You tire me.

Pet. Come, it is drink ; I know 'tis drink.

Jun. 'Tis no drink.

Pet. I fay, 'tis drink ; for what affliction

Can light fo heavy on a foldier,

To dry him up as thou art, but no drink ?

Thou (halt have drink.

Jim. Prithee, Petillius-
Pet. And, by mine honour, much drink, valiant

drink :

Never tell me, thou malt have drink. I fee,

Like a true friend, into thy wants ; 'tis drink ;

And when I leave thee to a defolation,

Efpecially of that dry nature, hang me.

Jun. Why do you do this to me ?

Pet. For I fee,

Altho' your modefty would fain conceal it,

Which fits as fweetly on a foldier

As an old fide-faddle

Jun. What do you fee?

Pet. I fee as fair as day
9
,
that thou want'ft drink.

Did I not find thee gaping like an oylter
For a new tide ? Thy very thoughts lie bare,

Like a low ebb ; thy foul, that rid in fack,

Lies moor'd for want of liquor. Do but fee

Into thyfelf -, for, by the gods, I do ;

For all thy body's chap'd and crack'd like timber,
For want of moifture : What is't thou want'ft there,

Junius,_
da^] Amended in 1750.

An
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An if it be not drink ?

Jun. You have too much on't.

Pet. It may be a whore too ; fay it be ; come, meecher
I0
,

Thou fhalt liave both ; a pretty valiant fellow,

Die for a little lap and lechery ?

No, it fhall ne'er be faid in our country,
Thou diedfto'th' chin cough. Hear, thou nobleRoman,
The fon of her that loves a foldier,

Hear what I promis'd for thee ! thus I faid :

Lady, I take thy fon to my companion \

Lady, I love thy fon, thy fon loves war,
The war loves danger, danger drink, drink difcipline,
Which is fociety and lechery \

Thefe two beget commanders : Fear not, lady i

Thy fon fhall lead.

Jun. 'Tis a ftrange thing, Petillius,

That fo ridiculous and looie a mirth

Can mafter your affections.

Pet. Any mirth,
And any way, of any fubjecl:, Junius,
Is better than unmanly muftinefs.

What harm's in drink ? in a good wholefome wench ?

I do befeech you, Sir, what error ? Yet
It cannot out of my head handfomely,
Butthou wouldft fain be drunk , come, no more fooling -,

The general has new wine, new come over.

Jun. He muft have new acquaintance for it too,

For I will none, I thank ye.
Pet.

'

None, I thank you ?'

A fhort and touchy anfwer !

'

None, I thank you ?*

You do not fcorn it, do you ?

Jun. Gods defend, Sir !

I owe him flill more honour.

Pet.
'

None, I thank you ?'

No company, no drink, no wench,
e
I thank you ?*;

You fhall be worfe entreated, Sir.

Jun. Petillius,

As thou art honeft, leave me !

Pet.
c

None, I thank you?'
10

Meecher.'} See note c > on the Scornful Ladv.

VOL. VI, T
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A modeft and a decent refolution,
And well put on. Yes ; I will leave yon, Junius,
And leave you to the boys, that very (hortly
Shall all falute you, by your new firname

Of Junius
' None I thank you.' I would ftarve now,

Hang, drown> deipair, deterve the forks", lie open
To all the dangerous pafies of a wench,
Bound to believe her tears, and wed her aches,
Ere I would own thy follies. I have found you,
Your lays, and out-leaps, Junius, haunts, and lodges ;

I've vievv'd you, and I've found you by my fkill

To be a fool o'th' firft head, Junius,
And I will hunt you : You're in love, 1 know it ;

You are an afs, and all the camp fhall know it ;

A peevifh idle boy, your dame mall know it
-,

A wronger of my care, yourfelf fhall know it.

Enter Judas and four Soldiers.

Judas. A bean ? a princely diet, a full banquet,
To what we compafs.

i Sold. Fight like hogs for acorns ?

I Sold. Venture our lives for pig-nuts ?

Pet. What ail thefe rafcals ?

3 Sold. If this hold, we're ftarv'd.

Judas. For my part, friends,

Which is but twenty beans a-day, (a hard world

For officers, and men of action !)

And thofe fo dipt by matter Moufe, and rotten

(For underftand 'em French beans, where the fruits

Are ripen'd like the people, in old tubs)

For mine own part, I fay, I'm ftarv'd already>
Not worth another bean, confum'd to nothing,

Nothing but fklh
u and bones left, miferable :

II
Forks."] i.e. The gatiows. Sjmpfon.

11
Flefti and bones

left.']
This is renlly a merry defcriptiou of a

man hunger {tarred ; he was reduced to flcfli and bones .' Why what
would he be at ? Would he be more than fo ? Modes of fpeech are

ftrangely altered, if we fhould not read and the Poets have wrote,
Skin and bones. Sympfon.

Jt is meant to be a merry Jefcriptitn, as the reft of thefcene proves.

Now
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Now if this mufty provender can prick me
To honourable matters of atchievement, Gentlemen,

Why, there's the point.

4 Sold. I'll fight no more.

Pet. You'll hang then !

A fovereign help for hunger. Ye eating rafcals,

Whofe gods are beef and brewis ! v/hofe brave angers
Do execution upon thefe, and chibbals lj

!

Ye dog's heads in the porridge-pot ! ye fight no more?
Does Rome depend upon your refolution

For eating mouldy pie-cruft ?

3 Sold. 'Would we had it!

Judas. I may do fervice, captain.
Pet. In a fifh-market.

You, corporal Curry-comb, what will your fighting
Profit the commonwealth ? d' you hope to triumph ?

Or dare your vamping valour, goodman Cobler,

Clap a new fole to th' kingdom ? 'Sdeath, ye dog-

whelps,
You fight, or not fight ?

Judas. Captain !

Pet. Out, ye flefli-flies !

Nothing but noife and naftinefs !

Judas. Give us meat,

Whereby we may do.

Pet. Whereby hangs your valour ?

Judas. Good bits afford good blows.

Pet. A good pofition :

How long is't fince thou eat'ft laft ? Wipe thy mouth,

IJ
Ckibbals.~\ A fort of onions. So Ben Johnfon, in his Gipfies

Metamorphofed.
Where the cacklers, but no grunters,
Shall uncas'd be for the hunters :

Thofe we ftill muft keep alive ;

I, and put them out to thrive

In the parks, and in the chafes,

And the finer walled places ;

As Saint James's, Greenwich, Tibbals,
Where the acorns plump as cbibbals,

Soon fhall change both kind and name,
And proclaim 'em the king's game.'

T 2
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And then tell truth.

Judas, I have not eat to th' purpoie
Pet.

c To th* purpoie?' what's that ? half a cow,
and garlick ?

Ye rogues, my company eat turf, and talk not ;

Timber they can digeft, and fight upon't -,

Old mats, and mud with fpoons, rare meats. Your
moes, (laves ;

Dare ye cry out for hunger, and thofe extant ?

Suck your fword-hilts, ye (laves ; if ye be valiant,

Honour will make 'em marchpane.
' To the purpofe ?'

A grievous penance ! Doft thou fee that gentleman,
That melancholy monfieur ?

Jun. Pray you, Petillius !

Pet. He has not eat thefe three weeks.

iSold. H'has drunk the more then.

3 Sold. And that's all one.
'

Pet. Nor drunk nor (lept thefe two months.

Judas. Captain, we do befeech you, as poor foldicrs,

Men that have feen good days, whofe mortal ftomachs

May fometime feel afflictions [T0 Junius.

Jun. This, Petillius,

Is not fo nobly done.

Pet. 'Tis common profit;

Urge him to th' point, he'll find you out a food

That needs no teeth nor ilomach ; a ftrange furmity
Will feed you up as fat as hens i' th' foreheads,

And make ye fight like fichoks ; to him.

Judas. Captain-

Jun. Do you long to have your throats cut ?

Pet. See what mettle

It makes in him : Two meals more of this melancholy,
And there lies Caratach.

Judas. We do befeech you
2 Sold. Humbly befeech your valour

Jun. Am I only
Become your fport, Petillius ?

Judas. But to render

In way of general good, in prefervation

JllH,
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Jiw. Out of my thoughts, ye (laves !

4. Sold., Or rather pity

3 Sold. Your warlike remedy againft the maw-worms.

Judas. Or notable receipt to live by nothing.
Pet. Out with your table-books !

Jun. Is this true friendmip ?

And mud my killing griefs make others May-games ?

Stand from my fword's point, (laves ! your poor
ftarv'd fpirits

Can make me no oblations ; elfe, oh, Love,
Thou proudly-blind deftruction, I would fend thee

Whole hecatombs of hearts, to bleed my forrows.

Judas. Alas, he lives by love, Sir. [Exit Junius.
Pet. So he does, Sir ;

And cannot you do fo too ? All my company
Are now in love

,
ne'er think of meat, nor talk

Of what provant is : Aymes^ and hearty bey-hoes
Are fallads fit for foldiers. Live by meat ?

By larding up your bodies ? 'tis lewd, and lazy,
And (hews ye merely mortal, dull, and drives ye
To fight, like camels, with bafkets at your noies.

Get ye in love ! Ye can whore well enough,
That all the world knows ; fad ye into famine,
Yet ye can crawl like crabs to wenches ; handibmely
Fall but in love now, as ye fee example,
And follow't but with all your thoughts, probatum,
There's fo much charge fav'd, and your hunger's

ended. [Drum afar off.

Away ! I hear the general. Get ye in love all,

Up to the ears in love, that I may hear

No more of thefe rude murmurings ; and difcretely

Carry your Itomachs, or I prophefy
A pickled rope will choke ye. Jog, and talk not !

[Exeunt.

Enter Suetonius, Demetrius, Decius y drum and colours.

Suet. Demetrius, is the meflfenger difpatch'd
To Penius, to command him to bring up
The Volans regiment ?

T 3 Dem.
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Dem. He's there by this time.

Suet. And are the horfe well view'd we brought
from Mona'4

?

Dec. The troops are full and lufty.

Suet. Good Petillius,

Look to thofe eating rogues, that bawl for victuals,

And flop their throats a day or two: Proviiion

Waits but the wind to reach us.

Pet. Sir, already
1 have been tampering with their ftomachs, which I find

As deaf as adders to delays : Your clemency
Hath made their murmurs, mutinies

-, nay, rebellions ;

Now, an they want but milliard, they're in uproars !

No oil but Candy, Lufitanian figs,

And wine from Lefbos, now can fatisfy 'em ;

The Britifh. waters are grown dull and muddy,
The fruit difguftful j Orontes l5 muft be fought for,

And apples trom the Happy Ifles ; the truth is,

They are more curious now in having nothing,
Than if the fea and land turn'd up their treafures.

This loft the colonies, and gave Bonduca

(With fhamewe muft record it) time and ftrength
To look into our fortunes ; great difcretion

To follow offer'd vid'ry
-

y
and laft, full pride

To brave us to our teeth, and icorn our ruins.

Suet. Nay, chide not, good Petillius ! I confefs

My will to conquer Mona, and long llay
To execute that will, let in thefe lolTes :

All fhall be right again, and as a pine
Rent from Oeta by a fweeping tempeft,

Jointed again, and made a mail, defies

'

Mona.'] I. e. The Ifle of Anglefea.
15

Orontef."] Our Poets are fadly out here in their choice of plea-
fant waters for drinking. Mr. Maundrell fays, the waters of this

river are thick and turbid, as unfit to be drunk, as its fifh to be eaten.

Cboafpei was undoubtedly what they would have faid, but trading to

memory they made this miftake. The waters of this river \vere

famous for their finenefs, &c. and as Julian tells us were drunk by
the Perfian monarchs, let 'em be in what part of their dominions

thzy would. Sjmpfon.

Thofe
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Thofe angry winds that fplit him ; fo will I,

Piec'd to my never-failing ftrength and fortune,

Steer thro' thefe fwelling dangers, plow their prides up,
And bear like thunder thro' their louden: tempefts.

They keep the field Hill ?

Dem. Confident and full.

Pet. In fuch a number, one would fwear they grew :

The hills are wooded with their partizans
l6

,

And all the vallies overgrown with darts,

As moors are with rank ru flies ; no ground left us

To charge upon, no room to ftrike. Say fortune

And our endeavours bring us into
J

em,

They are fo infinite, fo ever-fpringing,
We fhall be kill'd with killing; of defperate women,
That neither fear or fhame e'er found, the devil

Has rank'd amongft 'em multitudes ; fay the men fail,

They'll poifon us with their petticoats ; fay they fail,

They've priefts enough to pray us into nothing.
Suet. Thefe are imaginations, dreams of nothing;

The man that doubts or fears-

Dec. I'm free of both.

Dem. The felf-fame I.

Pet. And I as free as any ,

As carelefs of my flefh, of that we call life,

So I may lofe it nobly, as indifferent

As if it were my diet. Yer, noble general,
It was a wifdom learn'd from you, 1 learn'd it,

And worthy of a foldier's care, moil worthy,
To weigh with moft deliberate circu.milance

The ends of accidents, above their offers.-,

How to go on and get
I7

; to fave a Roman,
l(t

Partizans.'] Pikes or halbertf.

Go on flWget ] To go on and get is a little favouring of tauto

logy ; for if a man goes on, in the ienfe of this paffage, he cannot

chufe butgef. But to go on, and yet not lofe a Roman, is an expreffion
which the words immediately following would induce us to believe

the Poets wrote here. I have not however diliurbed the text, and

only humbly offer this innovation to the judgment of the reader.

Sympfon.
To go on and get is, we think, right, and means fiinply to proceed

tvitb ad-vantage.

T 4 ^
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Whofe one life is more worth in way of doing,
Than millions of thefe painted wafps , how, viewing,
To find advantage out ; how, found, to follow it

With counfel and difcretion, left mere fortune

Should claim the victory.
Suet. 'Tis true, Petillius,

And worthily remember'd : The rule is certain,

Their ufes no lefs excellent j but where time

Cuts off occafions, danger, time and all

Tend to a prefent peril
18

, 'tis requir'd
Our fwords and manhoods be beft counfellors,

Our expeditions, precedents. To win is nothing,
Where Reafon, Time, and Counfel are our camp-

m afters :

But there to bear the field, then to be conquerors,
Where pale Deftruction takes us, takes us beaten,
In wants and mutinies, ourfelves but handfulls,

And to ourfelves our own fears, needs a new way,
A fudden and a defperate execution :

Here, how to fave, is lofs ; to be wife, dangerous ;

Only a prefent well-united ftrength,
And minds made up for all attempts, difpatch it :

Dilputing and delay here cool the courage ;

Neceflity gives time for doubts' 9
; (things infinite,

According to the fpirit they are preach'd to :)

Rewards like them 10
, and names for after-ages,

Mu ft fteel the foldier, his own lhame help to arm him :

And having forc'd his fpirit, ere he cools,

Fling him upon his enemies ; fudden and fwift,

Like tigers amongft foxes, we muft fight for't :

18
danger, time and all

Tend to a prefent peril.] i. e. Danger tends to a prefent danger.
Our Poets might have been gu;lty of fuch inaccuracy, and they might
not. Evil is very near in letters to peri/, taking away the p, and

might probably have been the word. Seaward.

'9
Keeeffty gives time for doubts.'} The whole context feems to

require gives NO timefor doubts :

DISPUTING aWDELAy here tool the courage.
See the whole fpetch.

* Rewards LIKE THEM.] This feems to be corrupt ; or, which

is more probable, there feems to be a line bit here.

Fury
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Fury muft be our fortune ; fname we've loft

Spurs ever in our fides to prick us forward :

There is no other wifdom nor difcretion

Due to this day of ruin, but deftru6tion ;

The foldier's order firft, and then his anger.
Dem. No doubt they dare redeem all.

Suet. Then no doubt

The day muft needs be ours. That the proud woman
Is infinite in number better likes me,
Than if we dealt with fquadrons ; half her army .

Shall choke themfelves, their own fwords dig their

graves.
I'll tell ye all my fears ; one fmgle valour,
The virtues of the valiant Caratach,
More doubts me than all Britain : He's a foldier

So forg'd out, and fo temper'd for great fortunes,
So much man thruft into him, fo old in dangers,
So fortunate in all attempts, that his mere name

Fights in a thoufand men, himfelf in millions,

To make him Roman : But no more. Petillius,

How ftands your charge ?

Pet. Ready for all employments,
To be commanded too, Sir.

Suet. 'Tis well govern'd ;

Tomorrow we'll draw out, and view the cohorts:

I' th' mean time, all apply their offices.

Where's Junius ?

Pet. In's cabin, fick o' th' mumps, Sir.

Suet. How?
Pet. In love, indeed in love, moft lamentably

loving,
To the tune of Queen Dido.

Dec. Alas poor gentleman !

Suet. 'Twill make him fight the nobler. With
what lady ?

I'll be a fpokefman for him.

Pet. You'll fcant fpeed, Sir.

Suet. Who is't ?

Pet. The devil's dam, Bonduca's Daughter,
Her
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Her youngeft, crack'd i' th' ring.
Suet. I'm forry for him :

But fure his own difcretion will reclaim him ;

He mufl deferve our anger elfe. Good captains,

Apply yourfelves in all the pleafmg forms

Ye can, unto the foldiers ; fire their fpirits,

And fet 'em fit to run this action ;

Mine own provifions lhall be Ihar'd amongfl 'em,
'Till more come in ; tell 'em, if now they conquer,
The fat of all the kingdom lies before 'em.

Their {names forgot, their honours infinite,

And want for ever banifh'd. Two days hence,

Our fortunes, and our fwords, and gods be for us !

[Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Pent'us, Regulus, Macer^ and Drufius.

Pen. T MUST come?
Macer. So the general commands, Sir.

Pen. I muft bring up my regiment ?

Macer. Believe, Sir,

I bring no lie.

Pen. But did he fay, I muft come ?

Macer. So delivered.

Pen. How long is't, Regulus, fince I commanded
In Britain here?

Reg. About five years, great Penius.

Pen. The general fome five months. Are all my
actions

So poor and loll, my fervices fo barren,

That I'm remember'd in no nobler language
But wuft come up ?

Macer. I do befeech you, Sir,

Weigh but the time's eftate.

Pen, Yes, good lieutenant,
I do,
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I do, and his that fways it. Mi'.ft come up ?

Am I turn'd bare centurion ? Muft t and Jhall,

Fit embaffies to court my honour ?

Macer. Sir

Pen. Set me to lead a handful of my men

Againft an hundred thoufand barbarous flaves

That have march'd name by name with Rome's beft

doers ?

Serve 'em up Ibme other meat ; I'll bring no food

To flop the jaws of all thofe hungry wolves ;

My regiment's mine own. I muft> my language ?

Enter Curias.

Cur. Penius, where lies the hoft ?

Pen. Where Fate may find 'em.

Cur. Are they ingirt ?

Pen. The battle's loft.

Cur. So foon ?

Pen. No ; but 'tis loft, becaufe it muft be won ;

The Britons muft be victors. Whoe'er faw

A troop of bloody vultures hovering
About a few corrupted carcafTes,

Let him behold the filly Roman hoft,

Girded with millions of fierce Britain's fwains,

With deaths as many as they have had hopes ;

And then go thither, he that loves his fharne !

I fcorn my life, yet dare not lofe my name.

Cur. Do not you hold it a moft famous end,
When both our names and lives are facrific'd

For Rome's encreafe ?

Pen. Yes, Curius
-,
but mark this too :

What glory is there, or what lading fame
Can be to Rome or us, what full example,
When one is fmother'd with a multitude,
And crouded in amongft a namelefs prefs ?

Honour got out of flint, and on their heads

Whofe virtues, like the fun, exhal'd all valours ",

1 Like the fun, exbui'd all valours.] The fimile, and the argu
ment, both feem to reijuire us to read i^ipeu^.

Muft
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Muft not be loft in mifts and fogs of people,

Notelefs, and out of name, both rude and naked
"

:

Nor can Rome tafk us with impoflibilities,

Or bid us fight againft a flood
-,
we ierve her,

That fhe may proudly fay me has good foldiers,

Not (laves to choke all hazards. Who but fools,

That make no difference betwixt certain dying,
And dying well, would fling their fames and fortunes

Into this Britain gulf, this quickfand ruin,

That, finking, fwallows us ? what noble hand
Can find a fubjedfc

fit for blood there? or what fword

Room for his execution ? what air to cool us,

But poifon'd with their blafting breaths and curfes,

Where we lie buried quick above the ground,
And are with labouring fweat, and breathlels pain,
Kill'd like to (laves, and cannot kill again ?

Druf. Penius, markantient wars, and know that then

A captain weigh'd an hundred thouland men 23
.

Pen. Drutius, mark antient wifdom, and you'll find

then,

He gave the overthrow that fav'd his men.

I mud not go.

Reg. The foldiers are defirous,

Their eagles all drawn out, Sir.

Pen. Who drew up, Regulus ?

Ha ? fpeak ! did you ? whole bold will durft attempt
this ?

Drawn out ? why, who commands, Sir ? on whole

warrant

Z1 But rude and
naked.']

Amended by Sympfon.
a5 that then

Captains lueigljd.'] The corruption here is very evident, but

little trouble will let all tight. We may read thus,

that then

Ten captains <iveigb*d.

Or thus, that ten

Captains oat-weigh"
1

et The number has either been dropt

upon us, or the verb fuffered a mutilation of its firfl fyllable : I a'm

for the firft, and have altered the text accordingly. Sympfon.

We do not like either of thefe conjectures, and hope our reading
will meet with approbation,

Durft
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Durfl they advance ?

Reg, 1 keep mine own obedience.

Druf. 'Tis like the general caufe, their love of

honour,

Relieving of their wants

Pen. Without my knowledge ?

Am I no more ? my place but at their pleafures ?

Come, who did this ?

Druf. By Heaven, Sir, I am ignorant.

[DrumJoftly within, then enter Svldiers with drum
and colours.

Pen. What ! am I grown a fliadow ? Hark ! they
march.

I'll know, and will be myfelf. Stand ! Difobedience ?

He that advances one foot higher, dies for't.

Run thro' the regiment, upon your duties,

And charge 'em, on command, beat back again -,

By Heaven, I'll tithe 'em all elfe !

Reg. We'll do our bed. \Exe. Druf. and Reg*
Pen. Back ! ceale your bawling drums there,

I'll beat the tubs about your brains elfe. Back !

Do I fpeak with lefs fear than thunder to ye ?

Muft I ftand to befeech ye ? Home, home! Ha!

D'ye ftare upon me ? Are thole minds I moulded,
Thofe honeft valiant tempers I was proud
To be a fellow to, thofe great difcretions

Made your names fear'd and honour'd, turn'd to wild

fires ?

Oh, gods, to difobedience ? Command, farewell !

And ye be witnefs with me, all things facred,

I have no mare in thefe mens' fhames ! March, foldiers,

And feek your own fad ruins
-, your old Penius

Dares not behold your murders.

1 Sold. Captain !

2 Sold. Captain !

3 Sold. Dear, honour'd captain !

Pen. Too, too dear-lov'd foldiers,

Which made ye weary of me, andHeav'n yet knows,
Tho' in your mutinies, I dare not hate you j

Take
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Take your own wills ! 'tis fit your long experience
Should now know how to ruleyourfelves-, L wrong ye,
In wiihing ye to lave your lives and credits,

To keep your necks whole from the axe hangs o'er ye :

Alas, I much difhonour'd ye ; go, feel: the Britons,
And fay ye come to glut their facrifices ,

But do not fay I fent ye. What ye have been,
How excellent in all parts, good, and govern'd,
Is only left of my command, for ftory ;

What now ye are, for pity. Fare ye well 1

Enter Drufius and Regulus.

Druf. Oh, turn again, great Penms ! fee the foldier

In all points apt for duty.

Reg. See his forrow

For's difobedience, which he fays was hafte,

And hafte, he thought, to pleafe you with. See,

captain,
The toughnefs of his courage turn'dto water i

See how his manly heart melts.

Pen. Go ; beat homeward ;

There learn to eat your little with obedience ;

And henceforth ftrive to do as I direct ye.
Macer. My anfwer, Sir. [Exeuntfoldiers.
Pen. Tell the great general,

My companies are no faggots to fill breaches ;

Myfelf no man that mufty or /ball, can carry :

Bid him be wife, and where he is, he's fafe then ;

And when he finds out portabilities,
He may command me. Commend me to the captains.

Macer. All this I fhall deliver.

Pen. Farewell, Macer ! [Exit.
Cur. Pray gods this breed no mifchief !

Reg. It mull needs,
If ftout Suetonius win ; for then his anger,
Befides the foldiers* lofs of due and honour,
Will break together on him.

Druf. He's a brave fellow ;

And but a little hide his haughtinefs,

(Which
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(Which is but fometimes neither, on fome caufes)
He fhews the worthiefl Roman this day living.
You may, good Curius, to the general
Make all things feem the beft.

Cur. I lhall endeavour.

Pray for our fortunes, gentlemen; if we fall,

This one farewell ferves for a- funeral.

The gods make fharp our fwords, and fteel our hearts !

Reg. We dare, alas, but cannot fight our parts
*+

.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Junius, Petillius, and a Herald.

Pet. Let him go on. Stay ; now he talks.

Jun. Why,
Why fhould I love mine enemy ? what's beauty ?

Of what ftrange violence, that, like the plague,
It works upon our fpirits ? Blind they feign him ;

I'm fure, I find it fo

Pet. A dog fhall lead you.

Jun. His fond affections blinder

Pet. Hold you there ftill !

Jun. It takes away my fleep
Pet. Alas, poor chicken !

Jim. My company, content, almoftmyfafhion
Pet. Yes, and your weight too, ifyou follow it.

Jun. 'Tis lure the plague, for no man dare come
near me

Without an antidote ; 'tis far worfe, hell.

Pet. Thou'rt damn'd without redemption then.

Jun. The way to't

Strew'd with fair Weilern fmiles, and April blufhes.
Led by the brighteft conftellations ; eyes,
And fweet proportions, envying Heaven ; but from

thence

** We dare, alas, &c.] This has hitherto been made a continuation

of Curias'* ipeich ; but it is impofijble that this line ar.d that which

precedes> it fhouia belong to any one perfon. Ci:rtus is going to the

engagement, therefore properly fpea'ks the former, but the latter mult

be fpoke by either Drufius or Regulus (who are fubordin.ite to Penius),
and is exprefiive of their difcontent at being kept from the field.

No
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No way to guide, no path, no wifdom brings. us.

Pet. Yes, a fmart water, Junius.

Jim. Do I fool ?

Know all this, and fool flill ? Do I know further,

That when we have enjoy'd our ends we lofe 'em.
And all our appetites are but as dreams
We laugh at in our ages ?

Pet. Sweet philofopher !

Jun. Do I know on flill, and yet know nothing ?

Mercy, gods !

Why am I thus ridiculous ?

Pet. Motley on thee !

Thou art an arrant afs.

Jun. Can red and white,
An eye, a nofe, a cheek

Pet. But one cheek, Junius ?

An half-fac'd miflrefs ?

Jun. With a little trim,

That wanton fools call fafhion, thus abufe me ?

Take me beyond my reafon ? Why fhould not I

Dote on my horfe well trapt, my fword well hatch'd ?

They are as handfome things, to me more ufeful,

And pofiible to rule too. Did I but love,

Yet 'twere excufable, my youth would bear it ;

But to love there, and that no time can give me,
Mine honour dare not afk (fhe has been ravilh'd),

My nature muft not know (fhe hates our nation),
Thus to difpofe my fpirit !

Pet. Stay a little ; he will declaim again.

Jun. I will not love ! I am a man, have reafon,

And I will ufe it ; I'll no more tormenting,
Nor whining for a wench

-,
there are a thoufand

Pet. Hold thee there, boy !

Jun. A thoufand will entreat me.
Pet. Ten thoufand, Junius.

Jun. I am young and lufty,

And to my fafhion valiant ; can pleafe nightly.
Pet. I'll fwear thy back's probatum, for I've known

thee

Leap
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Leap at fixteen like a ftrong ftallion.

Jun. I will be man again.
Pet. Now mark the working !

The devil and the ipirit tug for't : Twenty pound
Upon the devil's head !

Jun. I muft be wretched !

Pet. I knew I'd won.

Jun. Nor have I fo much power
To fhun my fortune.

Pet. I will hunt thy fortune

With all the fhapes imagination breeds, \Mufick.
But I will fright thy devil. Stay, he fings now.

[Song, by Junius, and Petillius after him in mockage.

Jun. Muft I be thus abus'd ?

Pet. Yes, marry muft you.
Let's follow him clofe : Oh, there he is ; now read it.

Herald \reading~\. It is the general's command,
that all fick perfons, old and unable, retire within

the trenches ; he that fears has liberty to leave the

field
* 5

: Fools, boys, and cowards z6 muft not come
near the regiments, for fear of their infections ; efpe-

cially thofe cowards they call lovers.

Jun. Ha ?

Pet. Read on.

Herald [reading]. If any common foldier love an

enemy, he's whip'd and made a flave : If any cap
tain

*7
, caft, with lois of honours, flung out of the

army, and made unable ever after to bear the name
of a foldier.

Jun. The pox confume ye all, rogues ! [Exit.
Pet. Let this work 5

H'has fomething now to chew upon. He's gone ;

Come, lhake no more.

z? He thatfears his liberty^ Amended by Sympfon.
zf>

Fools, boys, and lovers.] Sympfon, to avoid the repetition of

lovers, reads cowards.
*7

Captain, caft.} The reftoring of the verb here to its ancient

undoubted right, makes full and compleat fenfe, which it could not be

faid to be before this infertion. Sympfon.

Sympfon reads, HE'J caft; but the verb may be very well undtrjtooj-.

VOL. VI. U Herald.
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Herald. Well, Sir, you may command me,

But not to do the like again for Europe;
I would have given my life for a bent two-pence.
If I e'er read to lovers whilft 1 live again,
Or come within their confines

Pet. There's your payment,
And keep this private.

Herald. I am fchool'd for talking. [Exif.

Enter Demetrius.

Pet. How now, Demetrius ? are we drawn ?

Dem. 'Tis doing ;

Yourcompany ftands fair. Butprayyou,where'sjunius?
Half his command are wanting, with fome forty
That Decius leads.

Pet. Hunting for victuals.

Upon my life, free-booting rogues ! their flomachs

Are like a widow's luft, ne'er iatisfied.

Dem. I wonderhow they dare ftir, knowing theenemy
Mailer of all the country.

Pet. Refolute hungers
Know neither fears nor faiths ; they tread on ladders,

Ropes, gallows, and overdo all dangers
*8

.

Dem. They may be hang'd tho'.

Pet. There's their joyful fupper;
And no doubt they are at it.

Dem. But, for Heaven's fake,

How does young Junius ?

Pet. Drawing on, poor gentleman.
Dem. What, to his end ?

Pet. To the end of all flefh, woman.
Dem. This love has made him a flout foldier.

Pet. Oh, a great one,

**
Ropes, galloivs, and overdo all dangers] The verfe and the

fenfe here both feem to labour : I hope I have fupplied the one, and

remedied the other. To overdo a danger is an expreflion I don't re

member, but to overlook one common. Sympfon.

Sympfon reads, ropes, gallows's, and overlook all danger. To
OVERDO all danger is to run mere rifques t?an the occajion requires.

We fee no need of altering the old text.

Fit
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Fit to command young goflings. But what news ?

Dem. I think the meffenger's come back fromPenius

By this time , let's go know.
Pet. What will you fay now

If he deny to come, and take exceptions
At fome half fyllable, or found deliver'd

With an ill accent, or fome ftile left out ?

Dem. I cannot think he dare.

Pet. He dare fpeak treafon,

Dare fay what no man dares believe, dares do
But that's all one: I'll lay you my black armour
To twenty crowns, he comes not.

Dem. Done.

Pet. You'll pay?
Dem. I will.

Pet. Then keep thine old ufe, Penius !

Be (tubborn and vainglorious, and I thank thee.

Come, let's go pray for fix hours ; moil of us

I fear will trouble Heav'n no more : Two good blows
Struck home at two commanders of the Britons,
And my part's done.

Dem. I do not think of dying.
Pet. 'Tis poffible we may live ; but, Demetrius,

With what ftrange legs, and arms, and eyes, and nofes,

Let carpenters and copper-fmiths confider.

If I can keep my heart whole, and my windpipe,
That I may drink yet like a foldier

Dem. Come, let's have better thoughts j mine's on

your armour.

Pet. Mine's in your purfe, Sir; let's go try the

wager ! [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Judas and his four companions (halters about

. their necks}, Bonduca, her Daughters, and Nennius

following.
Bond. Come, hang 'em prefently.
Nen. What made your roguefhips

U 2 Harrying
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Harrying

19 for victuals here ? are we your friends ?

Or do you come for fpies ? Tell me directly,

Would you not willingly be hang'd now ? Don't ye

long for't ?

Judas. What fay ye ? fliall we hang in this vein?

Hang we mulr,

And 'tis as good to difpatch it merrily,
As pull an arfe like dogs to't.

i Sold. Any way,
So it be handtbme.

3 Sold. I had as lieve 'twere toothfome too :

But all agree, and I'll not ftick out, boys
3

.

4. Sold. Let us hang pleafantly.

Judas. Then pleafantly be't : .

Captain, the truth is, we had as lieve hang
With meat in our mouths, as afk your pardon empty.

Bond. Thefe are brave hungers.
What fay you to a leg of beef now, firrah ?

Judas. Bring me acquainted with it, and I'll tell ye.

Bond. Torment 'em, wenches, (I muft back) then,

hang 'em. [Exit.

Judas. We humbly thank your Grace !

i Daugb. The rogues laugh at us.

i Daugb. Sirrah, what think you of a wench now?

Judas. A wench, lady ?

I do befeech your ladyihip, retire ;

I'll tell you prefently : You fee the time's fliort ;

One crafh, even to the fettling of my confcience.

Nen. Why, is't no more but up, boys ?

Judas. Yes, ride too, captain;
Will you but fee my feat ?

i Daugb. Ye fliall be fet, Sir,

Upon a jade fliall fhake ye.

Judas. Sheets, good madam,
Will do it ten times better.

i Daugb. Whips, good foldier,

*9
Harrying. ]

To harry is to fhinder or opprefs. Jobnfon.
30 /'// not out, boysJ\ Here feems to be a deficiency in the exprcflion,

which by the infertiou of a monofyllablc, I hope I have made up.

Sympfon.

'Which
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Which you fhall tafte before you hang, to mortifyyou;
'Tis pity you fhould die thus defperate.

i Daugb. Thefe are the merry Romans, the brave

madcaps :

'Tis ten to one we'll cool your refolutions.

Bring out the whips.

Judas. 'Would your good ladyihips
Would exercife 'em too !

/(.Sold. Surely, ladies 3I
,

We'll fhew you a ftrange patience.
Nen. Hang 'em, rafcals !

They'll talk thus on the wheel.

Enter Caratach.

Car. Now, what's the matter ?

What are thefe fellows ? what's the crime committed,
That they wear necklaces ?

Nen. They're Roman rogues,
Taken a-foraging.

Car. Is that all, Nennins ?

Judas. 'Would I were fairly hang'd ! This is the devil,
The kill-cow Caratach.

Car. And you would hang 'em ?

Nen. Are they not enemies ?

i Sold. My breech makes buttons.

i Daugh. Are they not our tormentors ?

Car. Tormentors ? flea-traps !

Pluck off your halters, fellows.

Nen. Take heed, Caratach i

Taint not your wifdom.
Car. Wifdom, Nennins ?

W7

hy, who fhall fight againft us, make our honours,
And give a glorious day into our hands,
If we difpatch our foes thus ? What's their offence ?

Stealing a loaf or two to keep out hunger?
A piece of greafy bacon, or a pudding ?

Do thefe deferve the gallows ? They are hungry,
Poor hungry knaves, no meat at home left, itarv'd:.

JI
Surely, ladies.] Seward reads, Securely, ladies.

Uj
'

Art
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Art thou not hungry ?

Judas. Monftrous hungry.
Car. He looks

Like Hunger's felf. Get 'em Tome victuals,

And wine to cheer their hearts ; quick ! Hang up
poor pilchers ?

2, Sold. This is the braveft captain
Nen. Caratach,

I'll leave you to your will.

Car. I'll anfwer all, Sir.

2 Daugb. Let's up and view his entertainment of'em !

I am glad they're fhifted any way j their tongues elfe

Would ftill have murder'd us.

i Daugb. Let's up and fee it ! [Exeunt.

Enter Hengo.

Car. Sit down, poor knaves ! Why, where's this wine

and victuals ?

Who waits there ?

Serv. \within^\ Sir, 'tis conning.

Hengo. Who are thefe, uncle ?

Car. They are Romans, boy.

Hengo. Are thefe they
That vex mine aunt fo? can thefe fight? they look

Like empty fcabbards all, no mettle in 'em ;

Like men of clouts, fet to keep crows from orchards :

Why, I dare fight with thefe.

Car. That's my good chicken !

And how d'ye ? how d'ye feel your ftomachs ?

Judas. Wondrous apt, Sir;

As fhall appear when time calls.

Car. That's well ; down with't.

A little grace will ferve your turns. Eat foftly !

You'll choke, ye knaves, elfe. Give 'em wine !

Judas. Not yet, Sir ;

We're even a little bufy.

Hengo. Can that fellow

Do any thing but eat ? Thou fellow !

Judas. Away, boys
Away ;
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Away; this is no boy's play.

Hengo. By Heaven, uncle,

If his valour lie in's teeth, he's the moft valiant.

Car. I am glad to hear you talk, Sir.

Hengo. Good uncle, tell me,
What's the price of a couple of cramm'd Romans ?

Car. Some twenty Britons, boy; thefe are good
foldiers.

Hengo. Do not the cowards eat hard too ?

Car. No more, boy.

Come, I'll fit with you too. Sit down by me, boy.

Judas. Pray bring your difh then.

Car. Hearty knaves ! more meat there.

i Sold. That's a good hearing.
Car. Stay now, and pledge me.

Judas. This little piece, Sir.

Car. By Heaven, Iquare eaters !

More meat, I fay ! Upon my confcience,,

Thepoor rogues have not eat thismonth ! how terribly

They charge upon their victuals ! Dare ye fight thus ?

Judas. Believe it. Sir, like devils.

Car. Well faid, Famine !

Here's to thy general.

Judas. Moft excellent captain,
I will now pledge thee.

Car. And tomorrow-night, fay to him,
His head is mine.

Judas. I can allure you, captain,
He will not give it for this wafhing.

Car. Well faid. [Daughters above.

I Daugb. Here's a ftrange entertainment : How
the thieves drink !

i Daugh. Danger is dry j they look'd for colder

liquor.
Car. Fill 'em more wine; give 'em full bowls.

Which of you all now,
In recompenfe of this good, dare but give me
A found knock in the battle ?

Judas. Delicate captain,
U 4 To
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To do thee a fufficient recompenfe,
I'll knock thy brains out.

Car. Do it.

Hengo. Thou dar'ft as well

Be damn'd ! thou knock his brains out ? thou fkin

of man ?

Uncle, I will not hear this.

Judas. Tie up your whelp.

Hengo. Thou kill my uncle ? 'Would I had but a fword

For,,thy fake, thou dried dog !

Car. What a mettle

This little vermin carries !

Hengo. Kill mine uncle ?

Car. He mall not, child.

Hengo. He cannot; he's a rogue,
An only eating rogue ! kill my fweet uncle ?

Oh, that I were a man !

Judas. By this wine, which I

Will drink to captain Junius, who loves

The queen's moil excellent majefty's little daughter
Mod fweetly, and mod fearfully, I'll do it.

Hengo. Uncle, I'll kill him with a great pin.
Car. No more, boy !

I'll pledge thy captain. To ye all, good fellows !

i Daugb. In love with me ? that love fhall coft your
lives all.

Come, fitter, and advife me ; I have here

A way. to make an eafy conqueft of 'em,
If fortune favour me. [Exeunt Daughters.

Car. Let's lee you fweat

Tomorrow blood and fpirit, boys, this wine

Turn'd to ftern valour.

i Sold. Hark you, Judas ;

If he fhould hang us after all this ?

Judas. Let him :

I'll hang like a gentleman, and a Roman.
Car. Take away there ;

They have enough.

Judas. Captain, we thank you heartily
For
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For your good cheer; and if we meet tomorrow,
One of us pays for't.

Car. Get 'em guides ; their wine

Has over-mafter'd 'em.

Enter Second Daughter and a Servant.

2 Daugh. That hungry fellow

With the red beard there, give it him, and this,

To fee it well deliver'd.

Car. Farewell, knaves !

Speak nobly of us ; keep your words tomorrow,

Enter a Guide.

And do fomething worthy your meat. Go, guide 'em.

And fee 'em fairly onward.

Judas. Meaning me, Sir ?

Serv. The fame.

Theyoungeft daughter to the queen entreats you
To give this privately to captain Junius ;

This for your pains !

Judas. I refl her humble fervant ;

Commend me to thy lady. Keep your files, boys.
Serv. I muft inftru<5t you further.

Judas. Keep your files there !

Order, fweet friends ; faces about 3 * now.

Guide. Here, Sir;

:Here lies your way.

Judas. Blefs the founders, I fay !

Fairly, good foldiers, fairly march now ; clofe, boys !

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Suetonius, Petillius, Demetrius3 Decius, andMacer.

Suet. Bid me be wife, and keep me where I am,
And fo be fafe ? not come, becaufe commanded ?

Was it not thus ?

Ji Faces about.] See note 63, on Scornful Lady.

Macer.
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Macer. It was, Sir.

Pet. What now think you ?

Suet. Muft come fo heinous to him, fo diftafteful ?

Pet. Give me my money.
Dem. I confefs 'tis due, Sir,

And prefently I'll pay it.

Suet. His obedience

So blind at his years and experience,
It cannot find where to be tender'd ?

Mater. Sir,

The regiment was willing, and advanc'd too,

The captains at all points fteel'd up ; their preparation!
Full of refolve and confidence ; youth and fire,

Like the fair breaking of a glorious day,
Gilded their phalanx ;

when the angry Penius

Stept like a ftormy cloud 'twixt them and hopes.
Suet. And (lopt their refolutions.

Macer. True; his reafon

To them was odds, and odds fo infinite,

Difcreiion durft not look upon.
Suet. Well, Penius,

I cannot think thee coward yet ; and treacherous

I dare not think ; th' haft lopt a limb off from me;
And let it be thy glory, thou was itubborn,

Thy wifdom, that thou left'ft thy general naked !

Yet, ere the fun fet, I mall make thee fee

AH valour dwells not in thee, all command
In one experience. Thou'lt too late repent this,

And wifb *
I muft come up' had been thy bleffing.

. Pet. Let's force him.

Suet. No, by no means
-,

he's a torrent

We cannot eafily ftem,

Pet. I think, a traitor.

Suet. No ill words ! let his own fhame firft revil

him.

That wine I have, fee it, Demetrius,
Diftributed amongft the foldiers,

To make 'em high and lufty -,
when that's done,

give the word thro', that the eagles
Ma]
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Vlay prefcntly advance; no man difcover,

LJpon his life, the enemies' full ftrength,

But make it of no value. Decius,

Are your ftarv'd people yet come home ?

Dec. I hope fo.

Suet. Keep 'em in more obedience : This is no time

To chide, I could be angry elfe, and fay more to you;
But come, let's order all. Whofe fword is fharpcit,
And valour equal to his fword this day,
Shall be my faint.

Pet. We fhall be holy all then. [Exeunt.

Manet Decius. Enter Judas and his company.

Judas. Captain, captain, I've brought 'em offagain;
The drunkenneft (laves !

Dec. Fox confound your roguefhips !

I'll call the general, and have ye hang'dall.

Judas. Fray who will you command then ?

Dec. For you, firrah,

That are the ringleader to thefe devices,
Whofe maw is never cramm'd, I'll have an engine

Judas. A wench, fweet captain.
Dec. Sweet Judas, even the forks,

Where you mail have two lictors with two whips
Hammer your hide.

Judas. Captain, good words, fair words,
Sweet words, good captain ; if you like not us,
Farewell ! we have employment.

Dec. Where haft thou been ?

Judas. There where you dare not be, with all your
valour.

Dec. Where's that ?

Judas. With the bed good fellow living.
i Sold. The king of all good fellows.

Dec. Who's that ?

Judas. Caratach.

Shake now, and fay, we have done fomething worthy !

Mark me, with Caratach , by this Heaven, Caratach !

Do you as much now, an you dare. Sweet Caratach '

You
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You talk of a good fellow, of true drinking;
Well, go thy ways, old Caratach ! Befides the drink,

captain,
The braveft running banquet of black puddings,
Pieces of glorious beef

,

Dec. How fcap'd ye hanging ?

Judas. Hanging's a dog's death, we are gentlemen ;

And I fay ftill, old Caratach !

Dec. Belike then,

You are turn'd rebels all.

Judas. We're Roman boys all,

And boys of mettle. I muft do that, captain,
This day, this very day

Dec. Away, ye rafcal !

Judas. Fair words, I fay again !

Dec. What mull you do, Sir ?

Judas. I muft do that my heart-firings yern to do
;

But my word's paft.

Dec. What is it ?

Judas. Why, kill Caratach.

That's all he afk'd us for our entertainment.

Dec. More than you'll pay.

Judas. 'Would I had fold myfclf
Unto the fkin I had not promis'd it !

For fuch another Caratach

Dec. Come, fool,

Have you done your country fervice ?

Judas. I've brought that

To captain Junius
Dec. How ?

Judas. I think will do all ;

I cannot tell ; I think fo.

Dec. How ! to, Junius ?

I'll more enquire of this. You'll fight now ?

Judas. Promife,
Take heed of promife, captain !

Dec. Away, and rank then.

Judas. But, hark yey, captain -,
there is wine

diftributing

I would
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I would fain know what mare I have.

Dec. Be gone -,

You have too much.

Judas. Captain, no wine, no fighting :

There's one call'd Caratach that has wine.

Dec. Well, Sir,

If you'll be rul'd now, and do well

Judas. Do excellent.

Dec. You ihall have wine, or any thing. Go file;

I'll fee you have your lhare. Drag out your dormife,
And (low 'em fomewhere, where they may fleep hand-

fomely ,

They'll hear a hunts-up fhortly.

Judas. Now 1 love thee ;

But no more forks nor whips !

Dec. Deferve 'em not then.

Up with your men , I'll meet you prefently ;

And get 'em fober quickly.

Judas. Arm, arm, bullies !

All's right again and llraight j and, which is more,
More wine, more wine. Awake, ye men of Memphis.
Be ibber and difcreet , we've much to do, boys.

[Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter a MeJJenger.

Mel- T) REPARE there for the facrifice! the

queen cornes.

Mufick. Enter in Jolemnity the Druids fmging^ the

Second Daughter flrewing flowers; then Bonduca>

Caratach, Nennius, and others.

Bond. Yepowerful gods of Britain, hearour prayers;
Hear us, ye great revengers ; and this day
Take pity from our fwords, doubt from our valours;

Double
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Double the fad remembrance of our wrongs
In every breaft ; the vengeance due to thofe

Make infinite and endlefs ! On our pikes
This day pale Terror fit, horrors and ruins

Upon our executions ; claps of thunder

Hang on our armed carts
-,
and 'fore our troops

Defpair and Death ; Shame beyond thefe attend 'em !

Rife from the duft, ye relicks of the dead,
Whofe noble deeds our holy Druids fing ;

Oh, rife, ye valiant bones ! let not bafe earth

Opprefs your honours, whilft the pride of Rome
Treads on your ftocks, and wipes out all your ftories !

Nen. Thou greatTiranes", whom our facred priefts,

Armed with dreadful thunder, place on high
Above the reft of the immortal gods,
Send thy confuming fires and deadly bolts,

And fhoot 'em home ; flick in each Roman heart

A fear fit for confufion
-,

blaft their fpirits,

Dwell in 'em to definition ; thro' their phalanx
Strike, as tliou ftrik'ft a proud tree ; lhake their bodies,
Make their ftrengths totter, and their toplefs

34 fortunes

Unroot, and reel to ruin !

i Daugh. Oh, thou god,
Thou feared god, if ever to thy juftice

Infulting wrongs, and ra'vifhments of women,
(Women deriv'd from thee) their fhames' 5

, the

fufferings

'* Than great Tiranes.] Thus wrote our Authors, though the

antiquarians of latter days have not follow'd their example.
Mr. Sarnrnes in his Britannia Antiqua Illuflrata, calls this god

Taramij : Toland in his Remains, Taramis or Taranis, but Mr.
Baxter allows neither the one or the other. Jupittr Tonansveroji've
Tanarus Lucano Taranis Gallorum lingua dicitur. Nam vitiofum e/e

Taramis, Britauttorum kodierna lingua clarijfitno ejt argumento, citi

Tonitrua dicuntur Taraneu, ut Jit Jingulari numero '1 aran. Fid.

GlofTar. Antrq. Britannic, in voc. Tanarus. From fo great a choice

of names as I have here ferv'd up, the reader may take which

j-ieaies him bell. Sjmpfon.
'* Their to^plefs fortunes .]

This epithet is by no means agreeable
to the context ; probably we fliould read/ap/e/s.

}J Theirflames."] Sympfon and Seward, TiiEflat/ies.
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Of thofe that daily fill'd thy facrifice

With virgin incenfe, have accefs, now hear me !

Now {hatch thy thunder up, now on thefe Romans,

Defpifers of thy power, of us defacers,

Revenge thyfelf ; take to thy killing anger,
To make thy great work full, thy juftice fpoken,
An utter rooting from this blefTed ifle

Of what Rome is or has been !

Bond. Give more incenfe !

The gods are deaf and drowfy, no happy flame

Rifes to raife our thoughts. Pour on.

2 Daugh. See, Heav'n,
And all you pow'rs that guide us, fee and fhame,
We kneel fo long for pity. O'er your altars,

Since 'tis no light oblation that you look for,

No incenfe-offering, will I hang mine eyes j

And as I wear thefe ftones with hourly weeping,
So will I melt your powers into companion.
This tear for Profutagus my brave father ,

(Ye gods, now think on Rome !) this for my mother,
And all her miferies ; yet fee, and lave us !

But now ye mil ft be open-ey'd. See, Heaven,
Oh, fee thy fhow'rs ftol'n from thee ; our difhonours,

[Afmoke from the altar.

Oh, fitter, our dilhonours ! Can ye be gods,
And thefe fins fmother'd ?

. Bond. The fire takes.

Car. It does fo,

But no flame rifes. Ceafe your fretful prayers,
Your whinings, and your tame petitions j

The gods love courage arm'd with confidence,
And prayers fit to pull them clown : Weak tears

And troubled hearts, the dull twins of cold fpirits,

They fit and fmiie at. Hear how I falute em :

Divine Andate ?6
, thcu who holdft the reins

76 Divine Andate.] The real name of this goddefs, fays Mr.
Baxter from Xiphilin, is not Andate but Andrajla ; and fo J have
ventured to alter the text. Sjtnpfon.

Whether the real nameof the goddefs was Andate or Andrajta, there

can be little doubt but that the Authors wrote Andate and therefore

it
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Of furious battles, and diforder'd war,

And proudly roll'ft thy fwarty chariot-wheels

Over the heaps of wounds and carcafies,

Sailing thro' feas of blood j thou fure-fteel'd ftern-

nefs,

Give us this day good hearts, good enemies,
Good blows o' both fides, wounds that fear or flight
Can claim no fhare in ; fteel us both with angers
And warlike executions fit thy viewing;
Let Rome put on her bed flrength, and thy Britain,

Thy little Britain, but as great in fortune,

Meet her as ftrong as fhe, as proud, as daring !

And then look on, thou red-ey'd god
37

; who does beft.

Reward with honour
-,
who defpair makes

fly,

Unarm for ever, and brand with infamy !

Grant this, divine Andate ! 'tis but juftice-,

And my firft blow thus on thy holy altar

I facrifice unto thee. \_Afiavne arijes.

Bond. It flames out. \Mufick.
Car. Now fing, ye Druids. [Song-
Bond. It is out again.
Car. H'has giv'n us leave to fight yet ; we afk no

more ;

The reft hangs in our refolutions :

Tempt him no more.

Bond. I would know further, coufin.

Car. His hidden meaning dwells in our endeavours,
Our valours are our beft gods. Chear the foldier,

And let him eat.

Mef. He's at it, Sir.

Car. Away then ;

it is fcarce warrantable to alter it. We cannot but obferve, tha

Mr. Glover, who wrote a tragedy on this ilory, follows the Auth

in their name of the goddefs, aft i. fcer.e i.

'

May ftern Andate, war's viftorious goddefs,
'

Again refign me to your impious rage,
' If e'er I blot my fuffcrings from remembrance.' R.

57 7hou red-ey'dGoA.'] As the Greeks ufe to?, and the Latins

Deus, both for god and goddefs ; fo our Poets here have taken the

lame liberty, and call Andraila red eydGod, though (he was really a

toddefs. Sympfun.

Wto
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When he has done, let's march. Come, fear not, lady;
This day the Roman gains no more ground here,
But what his body lies in.

Bond. Now I'm confident. [Exeunf. Recorders.

SCENE II.

Enter Junius, Curius, and Deems.

Dec. We dare not hazard it ; befide our lives,

It forfeits all our underftandings.

Jun. Gentlemen,
Can ye forfake me in fo juft a fervice,
A fervice for the commonwealth, for honour ?

Read but the letter j you may love too.

Dec. Read it.

If there be any fafety in the circumftance,
Or likelihood 'tis love, we will not fail you :

Read it, good Curius.

Cur. Willingly.

Jun. Now mark it.

Cur. [reading.] Health to thy heart, my honour'd

Junius,
And all thy love requited ! I am thine,
Thine everlaftingly ; thy love has won me ;

And let it breed no doubt, our new acquaintance

Compels this ; 'tis the gods' decree to blefs us.

The times are dangerous to meet, yet fail not ;

By all the love thou bear'ft me I conjure thee,

Without diftruft of danger, to come to me !

For I have purpos'd a delivery
Both of myfelf and fortune this blefs'd day
Into thy hands, if thou think'ft good. To (hew thee

How infinite my love is, ev'n my mother
Shall be thy prifoner, the day yours without hazard ;

For I beheld your danger like a lover,
A jull afteclrer of thy faith : Thy goodnefs,
I know, will ufe us nobly , and our marriage,
If not redeem ?s

, yet leffen Rome's ambition :

38
Redeem.] Probably \ve (hould read, reclaim, in this place,

redeem is hardly fenfe.

VOL, VI. X I'm
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I'm weary of thefe miferies. Ufe my mother

(If you intend to take her) with all honour;
And let this difobcdience to. my parent
Be laid on love, not me. Bring with thee, Junius,

Spirits refolv'd to fetch me off, the nobleft,

Forty will ferve the turn, juft at the joining
Of both the battles -,

we will be weakly guarded,
And for a guide, within this hour, {hall teach thee

A faithful friend of mine. The gods, my Junius,

Keep thee, and me to ferve thee ! Young Bonvica.

Cur. This letter carries much belief, and moft

objections
Anfwer'd 39

,
we muft have doubted.

Dec. Is that fellow

Come to you for a guide yet ?

Jun. Yes.

Dec. And examin'd ?

Jun. Far more than that ; he has felt tortures, yet
He vows he knows no more than this truth.

Dec. Strange !

Cur. If me mean what fhe writes, as't may be

probable,
'Twill be the happieft vantage we can lean to.

Jun. I'll pawn my foul me means truth.

Dec. Think an hour more ;

39 .. antj moft objections

AnfaeSd, ive wujt ba-jt doubted.} This is not grammar, with

out being made an imperfecl fentence : But I believe the original run

thus,

,
and thofe objections

Anfacers, ive mujl have doubted.

Of, and thofe

Objections anfiuers, which nve mujl have doulted.

The former makes the following verfes moft complete. Seward.

Perhaps we mould read,

This letter carries much belief, and moft

Objections anfiver'd, elfe iue mujl have doubted.

The (impleli mode of correction is by inferting the word that,
which was probably dropt at pref?,

This letter carries much belief, and mojt

Objifiions aJiver\{ that iue tnuft have doubted ;

are is underflood, accoiding to the elliptical ftile of our Authors.

Then
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Then if your confidence grow ftronger on you,
We'll fet in with you.

Jun. Nobly done ! I thank ye.
Ye know the time.

Cur. We will be either ready
To give you prefent counfel, or join with you.

Enter Suetonius- Petillius, Demetrius, and Macer.

Jun. No more, as ye are gentlemen. The general !

Suet. Draw out apace j the enemy waits for us.

Are ye all ready ?

Jun. All our troops attend, Sir.

Suet. I'm glad to hear you fay fo, Junius j ,

I hope you're difpoflefs'd.

Jun. I hope fo too, Sir.

Suet. Continue fo. And, gentlemen, to you now !

To bid you fight is needlefs
; ye are Romans,

The name will fight itfelf : To tell ye who
You go ro fight againiV, his power, and nature,
But lofs of time ; ye know it

40
, know it poor,

And oft have made it fo : To tell ye further,

His body mews more dreadful than it has done,
To him that fears lefs poflible to deal with,

Is but to itick more honour on your actions,

Load ye with virtuous names, and to your memories

Tie never-dying Time and Fortune conftant.

Go on in full aflurance ! draw your fwords

As daring and as confident as juilice ;

The gods of Rome fight for ye , loud Fame calls ye,
Pitch'd on the toplcfsApennine

4I
,where themow dwells,

4 Yet know it.] Mr. Theobald, Mr. Seward and myfelf, all

concurred in this flight alteration of the text: Not tint 1 fhould have

taken notice of fo fmall a matter, but out of a defire that the world

Ihould know the very minuteft thing that Mr. Theobald had done in

his intended edition of our Authors. Sympfon.

Very kind to Mr. Theobald's memory indeed ! 2nd very honour

able to themfelves ! fince the word YE is not an '
alteration of the'

4
text,' but the leftion of the old books. For an account of other

falfhocds in the annotations on this play, fee p. 329.
* ' loud fame calls ye,

Pitch'd on the toplefs Jpcnnine^
\ 2
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And blows to all the under-world, all nations,

The feas and unfrequented defarts ; wakens
The ruin'd monuments , and there where nothing
But eternal death and deep is, informs again
The dead bones with your virtues. Go on, I fay :

Valiant and wife rule Heav'n, and all the great

Afpects ! attend 'em, do but blow upon
This enemy, who but that we want foes,

Cannot deferve that name; and like a mift,

A lazy fog, before your burning valours

You'll find him fly to nothing. This is all,

We'vefwords, and are the fons of antient Romans,
Heirs to their endlefs valours ; fight and conquer !

Dec. Dem. It is done.

Pet. That man that loves not this day,
And hugs not in his arms the noble danger,

May he die famelefs and forgot !

Suet. Sufficient !

Up to your troops, and let your drums beat thunder ;

March clofe and fudden, like a tempeft : All executions

[March.
Done without fparkling

4i of the body , keep your

phalanx
Sure lin'd, and piec'd together, your pikes forward,

And fo march like a moving fort. Ere this day run,

We (hall have ground to add to Rome, well won. [Exe.

To all the under worid, all nations,

The feas, and unfrequented defarts, where the fnow dwells ;

Wakens the ruined monuments, and there

Where nothing but eternal death and Jieep is,

Informs again the dead Iones With your virtue31

Go on, 1 fay : Valiant and ivife, rule Heaven,
And all the great afpett; attend ""em. Do but blo<w

Upon this enemy, who, but that we want foes, &c.] So run the

former editions. The words, where the fnow dwells, feem by fome

accident to have got out of their place. Their tranfpofuion, the new

arrangement of the verfes, and punctuation, we hope will be allowed

to throw new beauties on the pafiage. The abolition of the period
after the words dead bones is alfo recommended by Mr. Seward in his

Preface.

* r

Sparkling.} \. e. Scattering. See note 12 on the Loyal Subjed ;

and note 6 on chc Humorous Lieutenant.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Caratach and Nennius.

Nen. The Roman is advanc'd ; from yond' hill's

brow
We may behold him, Caratach. \A march.

Car. Let's thither; [Drums within at oneplace afar off.

I fee the duft
fly.

Now I fee the body.
Obferve 'em, Nennius ; by Heaven, a handfome body,
And, of a few, tlrongly and wifely jointed !

Suetonius is a foldier.

Nen. As I take it,

That's he that gallops by the regiments,

Viewing their preparations.
Car. Very likely ,

He mews no lefs than general. See how bravely
The body moves, and in the head how proudly
The captains flick like plumes ,

he comes apace on.

Good Nennius, go, and bid my llout lieutenant

Bring en the firftfquare body to oppofe 'em,

And, as he charges, open to enclofe 'em ;

The queen move next with hers, and wheel about,
To gain their backs, in which I'll lead the vanguard !

\Ve mail have bloody crowns this day, I fee by't.
Hade thee, good Nennius j I'll follow inttantly.

[Exif Nennius.

How clofe they march, as if they grew together,

[March.
No place but lin'd alike, fure from oppreffion !

They will not change this figure ; we mud charge 'em,
And charge 'em home at both ends, van and rear;

[Drums in another place afar off.

They never totter elfe. I hear our mufick,
And muil attend it : Hold, good fword, but this day,
And bite hard where I hound thee ! and hereafter

I'll make a relick of thee, for young foldiers

To come like pilgrims to, and kifsfor conquefts.

[Exit.
X 3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Junius, Curhis y and Decius.

Jun. Now is the time^ the fellow flays.
Dec. What think ye ?

Cur. I think 'tis true.

Jun. Alas, if 'twere a queflion,
If any doubt or hazard fell into't,

D'ye think mine own difcretion fo felf-blind,

My care of ye fo naked, to run headlong ?

Dec. Let's take Petillius with us !

Jun. By no means ,

He's never wife but to himfelf, nor courteous,
But where the end's his own : We're ftrong enough,
If not too many. Behind yonder hill,

The fellow tells me, me attends, weak guarded,
Her mother and her fifter.

Cur. I would venture.

7##.,We mall not ftrike five blows for't. Weigh
the good,

The general good may come.
Dec. Away ! I'll with ye ;

But with what doubt

Jun. Fear not ; my foul for all !

[Exeunt. Alarms^ drums and trumpets infeveral

places afar ojf, as at a main battle.

SCENE V.

Enter Drufms and Penius above.

Druff Here you may fee 'em all, Sir ; from this hill

The country mews off level.

Pen. Gods defend me,
What multitudes they are, what infinites !

The Rpman power (hews like a little flar

Hedg'd
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Hedyfd with a double halo 41
. Now the knell rings :

r

\LoudJhouts.

Hark, how they fhout to th' battle ! how the air

Totters and reels, and rends apieces, Drufius,
With the huge-vollied clamours !

Druf. Now they charge

(Oh, gods !) of all fides, fearfully.
Pen. Little Rome,

Stand but this growing Hydra one fhort hour,
And thou haft out-done Hercules !

,

Druf. Theduft
Hides 'em ; we cannot fee what follows.

Pen. They're gone,

Gone, fwallow'd, Drufius ; this eternal fun

Shall never fee 'em march more.

Druf. Oh, turn this way,
And lee a model of the field ! fome forty,

Againft four hundred !

Pen. Well fought, bravely follow'd !

Oh, nobly charg'd again, charg'd home too ! Drufius,

They item to carry it. Now they charge all ; \Loudfljouts.

Clofe, dole, I fay ! they follow it. Ye gods,
Can there be more in men ? more daring fpirits ?

Still they make good their fortunes. Now they're

gone too,

For ever gone ! fee, Drufius, at their backs

A fearful ambum rifes. Farewell, valours,
Excellent valours ! oh, Rome, where's thy wifdom ?

Druf. They're gone indeed, Sir.

Pen. Look out toward the army ;

I'm heavy with thde (laughters.

Druf.
J
Tis the fame ftill,

Cover'd with dull and fury.

littlefar
Hedgd with a double hollow.] Thus the oftavo of 1711:

The folio of 679 has hollo, thp.c of 1 647 halloa ; which laft led me
to conjeure the real word was halo, a well-known term in aftro-

nomy, and to my great pleafure F found afterwaid, Mr. Theobald
had placed this very coiredion in his margin. Sympfon.

X 4 Enter
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Enter the two Daughters, with Junius, Curius, Decius,

Soldiers^ and Servants.

1 Daugb. Bring 'em in ;

Tie 'em, and then unarm 'em.

1 Daugb. Valiant Romans,
Ye're welcome to your loves !

2 Daugb. Your death, fools !

Dec. We deferve 'em ;

And, women, do your worft.

1 Daugb. Ye need not beg it.

2 Daugb. Which is kind Junius ?

Seru. This.

1 Daugb. Are you my fweetheart ?

It looks ill on't ! How long is't, pretty foul,

Since you and I firft lov'd ? Had we not reafon

To dote extremely upon one another ?

How dees my love ? This is not he ; my chicken

Could prate finely, fing a love-long.

Jim. Monfter

2 Daugb. Oh, now it courts !

Jun. Arm'd with more malice

Than he that got thee has, the devil.

2 Daugb. Good !

Proceed, fweet chick.

Jun. I hate thee ; that's my laft.

ij)augb. Nay, an you love me, forward! No?
Come, filler,

Let's prick our anfwers on our arrows' points,
And make 'em laugh a little. Ye damn'd lechers,

Ye proud improvident fools, have we now caught ye ?

Are ye i'th' noofe ? Since ye're fuch loving creatures,
We'll be your Cupids : Do ye fee thefe arrows ?

We'll fend them to your wanton livers, goats.
1 Daugb. Oh, how I'll trample on your hearts, ye

villains,

Ambitious falt-itch (laves, Rome's mafter-fins !

The mountain-rams tupt your hot mothers.

2 Daugb. Dogs,
To
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To whofe brave founders a fait whore gave fuck !

Thieves, honour's hangmen, do ye grin ? Perdition

Take me for ever, if in my fell anger
44

,

I do not out do all example.

Enter Caratach.

Car. Where,
Where are thefe ladies ? Ye keep noble quarter !

Your mother thinks you dead or taken, upon which

She will not move her battle. Sure thefe faces

I have beheld and known ; they're Roman leaders !

How came they here ?

2 Daugb. A trick, Sir, that we us'd ;

A certain policy conducted 'em

Unto our fnare : We've done you no fmall fervice.

Thefe us'd as we intend, we are for th' battle.

Car. As you intend ? Taken by treachery ?

1 Daugb. Is't not allowed ?

Car. Thofe that mould gild our conqueft,
Make up a battle worthy of our winning,
Catch'd up by craft?

2 Daugb. By any means that's lawful.

Car. A woman's wifdom in our triumphs ? Out !

Out, out, ye Huts 4
% ye follies ! From our fwords

Filch our revenges bafely ? Arm again, gentlemen !

Soldiers, I charge ye help 'em.

2 Daugb. By Heaven, Uncle,
We will have vengeance for our rapes !

** My (elf-anger.'] Fell, as 1 have corrected the text, and as Mr.
Sevvard Jikewife read;, is undoubtedly the genuine leftion. Sympfon.

Sympfon may be credited in the aflertion that FELL is
'

undoubtedly
* the genuine leftion,' though not in the other, that he has ' cor-
' redted the text;' fince the firft folio reads FELL, not SELF! In
the fame ftile, he tells us, that he and Sewaid join'd in making Sue
tonius (p. 331) fpealc of Honour's golden FACE, inftead of FATE,
when the firk folio exhibits FACE ! Andaifo, that

'
the other copies'

make Caratach fay to Hengo, (p 333) T HE fortune's mine, and he
and Seward '

agreed in correcting the place,' by altering THE to TH Y ;

though the firft folio reads THY !

45 Out, yejluti ] We have added the word out here, which we
have no doubt wa,s dropt by the compofitor or tranfcriber.

Car,
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Car. By Heaven,

Ye (hould have kep: your legs ciofe then. Difpatch
there !

i Daugh. \ will not off thus !

Car. He that ftirs to execute,
Or (he, tho' it be yourfelves, by him that got me,
Shall quickly feel mine anger ! One great day given us,
Not to be fnatch'd out of our hands but bafely,
And mud we fhame the gods from whence we have it,

With letting fnares for loldiers ? I'll run away firft,

Be hooted at, and children call me coward,
Before I fet up {tales for victories

46
.

Give 'em their fwords.

iDaugh. Oh, Gods!
Car. Bear off the women

Unto t'iidr mother !

iDaugJy. One ihot, gentle uncle \

Car. One cut her fiddle-ilring ! Bear 'em off, I fay.

j Daugb. The devil take this fortune !

Car. Learn to fpin, [Exeunt Daughters.
And cune your knotted hemp ! Go, gentlemen,

Safely go off, up to your troops ;
be wifer ;

There thank me like tall foldiers: I mail feek ye. [Ex.
Cur. A nobie worth !

Dec. Well, Junius ?

Jun< Pray ye, no more !

Cur. He blumes ,
do not load him.

Dec. Where's your love now ? [Drums loud again.

Jun. Puff! there it fl ie.;. Come, let's redeem our

follies. [Exeunt Junius, Curius, and Decius.

Druf. Awake, Sir
-, yet the Roman body's whole ;

I fee
Jem clear again.

Pen. Whole? 'tis not poflible-,

D fms, they muft be loll.

Druf. By Heav'n, they're whole, Sir,

And in u.uve doing ; fee, they wheel about

'1 (, gain more ground.
Pen. But fee there, Drufius,Jee,

4'' Set up t&lcsfor vifiories.} Amended in 1750.
Sec
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See that huge battle moving from the mountains !

Their gilt coats fhine like dragons' fcales, their march

Like a rough tumbling dorm j
lee 'em, and view 'em,

And then lee Rome no more. Say they fail, look,
Look where the armed carts Hand ; a new army !

Look how they hang like falling rocks! as murdering
Death rides in triumph, Drufius, fell Deftruction

Lames his fiery horfe, and round about him
His many thoufand ways to let out fouls.

Move me again when they charge, when the mountain

Melts under their hot wheels, and from their ax'trees

Huge ciaps of thunder plough the ground before 'em !

'Till then, I'll dream what Rome was.

Enter Suetonius, Petillius, Demetrius, and Macer.

Suet. Oh, bravely fought !

Honour 'till now ne'er Ihew'd her golden face

I'th' field : Like lions, gentlemen, you've held

Your heads up this day. Where's young Junius,
Curius and Decius ?

Pet. Gone to Heav'n, I think, Sir.

Suet. Their worths go with 'em ! Breathe a while.

How do ye ?

Pet. Well ; fome few fcurvy wounds ; my heart's

whole yet.

Dem. 'Would they would give us more ground !

Suet G ive ? we'll have it.

Pet. Have it, and hold it too, defpite the devil.

Enter Junius, Deems, and Curius.

Jun. Lead up to th' head, and line fure ! The

queen's battle

Begins to charge like wildfire. Where's the general ?

Suet. Oh, they are living yet. Come, my brave

foldiers,

Come, let me pour Rome's blefilngon ye: Live,

Live, and lead armies all ! Ye bleed hard.

Jun. Beft;

We mall appear the fterner to the foe.

Dec.
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Dec. More wounds, more honour.
Pet. Lofe no time.

Suet. Away then ;

And Hand this mock, ye've flood the world.
Pet. We'll grow to't.

Is not this better now than lowfy loving ?

Jun. I am myfelf, Petillius.

Pet. 'Tis I love thee 47
. [Exeunt Romans.

Enter Bonduca, Caratach, Daughters, and Nennius.

Car. Charge 'em i' th' flanks ! Oh, you have play'd
the fool,

The fool extremely, the mad fool !

Bond. Why, coufin ?

Car. The woman fool ! Why did you give the word
Unto the carts to charge down, and our people,
In grofs before the enemy ? We pay for't ;

Our own fwords cut our throats ! Why, pox on't !

Why do you offer to command ? The devil,

The devil, and his dam too ! who bid you
Meddle in mens' affairs ?

Bond. I'll help all.

Car. Home, [Exeunt Qv.een, &
Home and fpin, woman, fpin, go fpin ! you trifle.

Open before there, or all's ruin'd ! How ?

[Shouts within.

Now comes the tempeft on ourfelves, by Heaven !

Within. Victoria !

Car. Oh, woman, fcurvy woman, beaftly woman!

[Exeunt cmnes prater Drufius andPenius.

Druf. Victoria, victoria !

Pen. How's that, Drufius ?

Druf. They win, they win, they win ! Oh, look,

look, look, Sir,

For Heav'n's fake, look ! The Britons fly,
the Britons

fly ! Victoria !

*" "TV/ I love thee.~\
So the former copies. Mr. Sevvard and

myfelf agreed in fillirg up the deficiency of the fenfe by the infertion

of no<w into the prefent text. Syttifjbu.

Tiiey read, 'fit now I love tbee ; but the former copies are right,

as Petillius means to oppofe his love to that of Bonviea.

Enter
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Enter Suetonius, Soldiers, and Captains.

Suet. Soft, foft, purfue it foft, excellent foldiers !

Clofe, my brave fellows, honourable Romans !

Oh, cool thy mettle, Junius , they are ours,
The world cannot redeem 'em : Stern Petillius,

Govern the conqueft nobly. Soft, good foldiers !

[Exeunt.

Enter Bonduca, Daughters, and Britons.

Bond. Shame ! whither fly ye, ye unlucky Britons ?

Will ye creep into your mothers' wombs again ? Back,
cowards !

Hares, fearful hares, doves in your angers ! leave me ?

Leave your queen defolate ? her haplefs children,

Enter Caratach and Hengo.

To Roman rape again, and fury ?

Car. Fly, ye buzzards !

Ye've wings enough, ye fear ! Get thee gone, woman,
[LoudJhout within.

Shame tread upon thy heels ! All's loft, all's loft !

Hark,
Hark howthe Romans ring our knells! [Ex. Bond.&c.

Hengo. Good uncle,

Let me go too.

Car. No, boy , thy fortune's mine ;

I muft not leave thee. Get behind me ; fhake not >

Enter Petillius, 'Junius, and Decius.

I'll breech you, ifyou do, boy. Come, brave Romans !

All is not loft yet.

Jun. Now I'll thank thee, Caratach. [Fight. Drums.

Car. Thou art a foldier-, ftrike home, home ! have at

you !

Pen. His blows fall like huge fledges on an anvil.

Dec. I'm weary.
Pet. So am I.

Car.
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Car. Send more fwords to me.

Jun. Let's fit and reft. [Sit down,

DruJ. What think you now ?

Pen. Oh, Drufius,
I've loft mine honour, loft my name, loft all

That was my light : Thefe are true Romans, and I

A Briton coward, a bafe coward ! Guide me
Where nothing is but defolation,

That I may never more behold the face

Of man, or mankind know me ! Oh, blind Fortune,
Haft thou abus'd me thus !

DruJ. Good Sir, be comforted ;

It was your wifdom ruPd you. Pray you go home ;

Your day is yet to come, when this great fortune

Shall be but foil unto it. [Retreat.
Pen. Fool, fool, coward! [Exe. PeniusandDruJius.

Enter Suetonius, Demetrius',foldiers, drum and colours.

Suet. Draw in, draw in ! Well have you fought,
and worthy

Rome's noble recompenfe. Look to your wounds ;

The ground is cold and hurtful. The proud queen
Has got a fort, and there (he and her daughters

Defy us once again : Tomorrow morning
We'll leek her out, and make her know our fortunes

Stop at no ftubborn walls. Come, fons of Honour,
True Virtue's heirs, thus hatch'd with Britain blood,
Let's march to reft, and fet in gules like funs.

Beat a loft march, and each one cafe his neighbours !

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

4

Enter Peiillms, Junius, Decius, and Demetrius, fmging.

Pet. QMOOTH was his check,

j^3 Dffc. And his chin it was fleek,

'Jim. With, whoop, he has done wooing !

Dem. Junius was this captain's name,
A lad for a lafs's viewing.

Pet. F'.ll black his eye, and plump his thigh,

Dec. Made up for love's purfuing,
Dem. Smooth was his cheek,
Pet. And his chin it was (leek,

Jun. With, whoop, he has done wooing !

Pet. Oh, my vex'd thief, art thou come home again ?

Are thy brains perfect?

Jun. Sound as b^lls.

Pet. Thy back-worm

Quiet, and caft his ft ing, boy ?

Jim. Dead, Petillius,

Dead to all folly, and now my anger only
Pet. Why, that's well faid ; hang Cupid and his

quiver,
A drunken brawling boy ! Thy honoured faint

Be thy ten milling", Junius-, there's the money,
And there's the ware j fquare dealing : This but fweats

thee

Like a nefh nag
48

, and makes thee look pin-buttock'd;
48 Like a nefh. nag.'] Nefi, i. e. tender , delicate, fioni the A. 5. nefc,

llisj delicatui. Sympfon.
So in Chaucer's Court of Love,

' Than flatiry befpake and faid iwts,
' Se fo (he goth on patins faire and fete,

'
It doth right well, wliat pretty man is this,
' That romith here? now truly drink ne mete
' Nede I not have, mine herte for joy doth bete

* Him to beholde, fo is he godely frefhe,
'

It fenicth for love hi* herte is tendre and nefd-e. R.

The
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The other runs thee whining up and down
Like a pig in a ftorm, fills thy brains full of ballads,
And fhews thee like a long Lent, thy brave body
Turn'd to a tail of green fifh without butter.

Dec. When thou lov'ft next, love a good cup of wine,
A miftrefs for a king ! fhe leaps to kifs thee,
Her red and white's her own, fhe makes good blood,
Takes none away ; what fhe heats deep can help,
Without a groping furgeon.

Jun. I am counfel'd ;

And henceforth, when I dote again
Dem. Take heed ;

Y'had almoft paid for't.

Pet. Love no more great ladies ;

Thou can'ft not flep amifs then ; there's no delight in

'em :

All's in the whittling of their fnatcht-up filks ;

They're only made for handfome view, not handling;
Their bodies of fo weak and warn a temper,
A rough-pac'd bed will make them all to pieces ;

A tough hen pulls their teeth out, tires their Ibuls ;

Plen<e rir,iarumjunt^ they're full of rennet,

And take the fkin off where they're tafted : Shun 'em;

They live in culifTes, like rotten cocks,
Stew'd to a tendernefs that holds no tack ;

Give me a thing I may crufh.

Jun. Thou ipeak'it truly :

The wars fhall be my miftrefs now.

Pet. Well chofen !

For (he's a bouncing lafs ; fhe'll kifs thee at night, boy,
And break thy pate i' th' morning.

Jun. Yeiterday
I found thofe favours infinite.

Dem. Wench good enough,
But that me talks too loud.

Pet. She talks to th' purpofe,
Which never woman did yet. She'll hold grappling,
And he that lays on belt is her beft fervant ;

All other loves are mere catching of dottrels,

Stretching
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Stretching of legs out only, and trim lazineis.

Here comes the general.

Enter Suetonius, Curius, and Macer.

Suet. I'm glad I've found ye :

Are thofe come in yet that purfued bold Caratach ?

Pet. Not yet, Sir, for I think they mean to lodge
him ;

Take him I know they dare not, 'twill be dangerous.
Suet. Then hafte, Petillius, hade to Penius :

I fear the ftrong conceit of what difgrace
H* has pull'd upon himlelf, will be his ruin

-,

I fear his folJiers' fury too : Hade prefently ;

I would not lofe him for all Britain. 'Give him,
Petillius

Pet. That that (hall choke him. \Afide.
Suet. All the noble counfel,

His fault forgiven too, his place, his honour

Pet. For me, I think, as handfome \Afide.

Suet. All the comfort
-,

And tell the ibldier, 'twas on our command
He drew not to the battle.

Pet. I conceive, Sir,

And will do that (hall cure all.

Suet. Bring him with you
Before the queen's fort, and his forces with him ;

There you mall find us following of our conqueft.
Make hafte !

Pet. The beft I may. [Exit.
Suet. And, noble gentlemen,

Up to your companies ! we'll prefently

Upon the queen's purfuit. There's nothing done

'Till me be feiz'd , without her, nothing won.

[Exeunt. Shortflourijh.

SCENE II.

Enter Caratach and Hengo.
Car. How does my boy ?

VOL. V.I. Y Hengc.
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Hengo. I would do well

; my heart's well j

J do not fear.

Car. My good boy !

Ilcngo. I know, uncle,

We mull all die , my little brother died,
I law him die, and he died fmiling; fure

There's no great pain in't, uncle. But pray tell me,
Whither mud we go when we're dead ?

Car. Strange queilions !

Why, to the bleffed'ft place, boy Ever-fvveetnefs

And happinefs dwells there.

Hengo. Will you come to me ?

Car. Yes, my fweet boy.

Hengo. Mine aunt too, and my coufms?
Car. All, my good child.

Hengo. No Romans, uncle ?

Car. No, boy.

Hengo. I mould be loath to meet them there.

Car. No ill men,
That live by violence, and ftrong opprelTion,
Come thither-, 'tis for thole the gods love, good men.

Hengo. Why, then, I care not when I go, for furely
I am perfuaded they love me : I never

Blafphem'd 'em uncle, nor tranfgrels'd my parents
49

;

I always faid my prayers.
Car. Thou (halt go then,

Indeed thou fhalt.

Hengo. When they pleafe.

Car. That's my good boy !

Art thou not weary, Hengo ?

Hengo. Weary, uncle ?

I've heard you fay you've march'd all day in armour. .

Car. I have, boy.

Hengo. Am not I your kinfman ?

1

*9
Ttanfgrefs'd my parents. ~\

The fenfe here is clear, though the

phrafe be unuiu.il : However \ve find it occur ^gain in Women Flcas'ci,

r.cl iii. fc. i. Pe!videre fays to her mother the Duchels,
Y-JU are too / oyul to me,

To me :!.-zt havejs fooliihiy trunfgrefi'd you. Sjmpfox.

Car.
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Car. Yes.

Hengo. And am not I as fully allied unto you
In thole brave things, as blood ?

Car. Thou art too tender.

Hengo. To go upon my legs ? they were made to

bear me.
I can play tv/enty mile a- day ; I fee no reafon,

Bur, to preferve iny country and myfelf",
I fhould march forty.

Car. What wouldft thou be living
To wear a man's ftrength ?

Hengo. Why, a Caratach,
A Roman-hater, a fcourge lent from Heaven
To wiiio thefe proud thieves from our kingdom.A 1 O

Hark, [/>;>;.
Hark, uncle, hark ! I hear a drum.

Enter Judas and his people to the door.

Judas. Beat foftly,

Softly, I fay ; they're here. Who dare charge ?

i Sold. He
That dares be knock'd o'th'head: I'll not come

near him.

Judas. Retire again, and watch then. How he
ftares !

H' has eyes would kill a dragon. Mark the boy well ;

If we could take or kill him A pox on ye,
How fierce ye look ! See, how he broods the boy ?

The devil dwells in's fcabbard. Back, I fay !

Apace, apace ! h' has found us. [They retire.

Car. Do ye hunt us ?

Hengo. Uncle, good uncle, fee ! the thin ilarv'd

rafcal,

The eating Roman, fee where he thrids the thickets :

Kill him, dear uncle, kill him ! one good blow
To knock his brains into his breech

-,
llrikc's head off,

That I may pifs in's Tace.

Car. Do ye make ns foxes ?

Here, hold my charging- ftaff, and keep the place, boy 1

Y 2 I am
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I am at bay, and like a bull I'll bear me.

Stand, ftand, ye rogues, ye fquirrels ! [Exit.
Hengo. Now he pays 'cm;

Oh, that I had a man's ftrength !

Enter Judas, &c^

Judas. Here's the boy ;

Mine own, I thank my fortune.

Hengo. Uncle, uncle !

Famine 50 is fall'n upon me, uncle.

Judas. Come, Sir,

Yield willingly, (your uncle's out of hearing)
I'll tickle your young tail die.

Hengo. I defy thee,

Thou mock-made man of mat ! Charge home,
firrah !

Hang thee, bafe flave, thou fhak'ft.

Judas. Upon my confcience,
The boy will beat me ! how it looks, how bravely>
How confident the worm is ! a fcab'd boy
To handle me thus ! Yield, or I cut thy head off.

Hengo. Thou dar'ft not cut my finger ; here 'tis,

touch it.

Judas. The boy fpeaks fword and buckler ! Prithee

yield, boy;
Come, here's an apple, yield.

Hengo. By Heav'n, he fears me !

I'll give you (harper language : When, ye coward,
When come ye up ?

Judas. If he fhould beat me
Hengo. Wr

hen, Sir ?

I long to kill thee ! Come, thou canftnot fcape me;
I've twenty ways to charge thee, twenty deaths

Attend my bloody ftaff.

Judas. Sure 'tis the devil,
A dwarf devil in a doublet !

Hengo. I have kill'd

*
Famine.'} Meaning Juc'as. whom fie before calls, the thin

"4 ra/ca/, tod afterW.^ds, Hunger.

A captain,
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A captain, firrah, a brave captain, and when I've done,

I've kick'd him thus. Look here
-,

fee how I charge
This ftaff!

Judas. Moft certain this boy will cut my throat

yet.

Enter two Soldiers running.

i Sold. Flee, flee ! he kills us.

a Sold, tie comes, he comes !

Judas. The devil take the hindmofl !

[Exeunt Judas, &V.

Hengo. Run, run, ye rogues, ye precious rogues,

ye rank rogues !

A comes, a comes, a comes, a comes ! that's he, boys !

What a brave cry they make !

Enter Caratach, with a head.

Car. How does my chicken ?

Hengo. 'Faith, uncle, grown a foldier, a great
foldier ;

For, by the virtue of your charging-ftafF,
And a ftrange fighting face I put upon't,
I've out-brav'd Hunger.

Car. That's my boy, my fweet boy !

Here, here's a Roman's head for thee.

Hengo. Good provifion !

Before I ftarve, my fweet-fac'd gentleman,
I'll try your favour.

Car. A right complete foldier !

Come, chicken, let's go feek fome place of ftrength

(The country's full of fcouts) to reft a while in i

Thou wilt not elfe be able to endure
The journey to my country. Fruits and water

Muft be your food a while, boy.

Hengo. Any thing ;

I can eat mofs, nay, I can live on anger,
To vex thefe Romans. Let's be wary, uncle..

Car. I warrant thee ; come cheerfully.

Hengo. And boldly] [Exeunt.
Y 3 SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter PeniifSy Drvfms^ and Regulus.

Reg. The foldier fhall not grieve you.
Pen. Pray ye forfake me ;

Look not upon me, as ye love your honours !

I am fo cold a coward, my infection

Will choke your virtues like a damp elfe.

DruJ. Dear captain !

Reg. Mod honour'd Sir !

Pen. Moft hated, mod abhorr'd !

Say fo, and then ye know me, nay, ye pleafe me.

Oh, my dear credit, my dear credit !

Reg. Sure

His mind is dangerous.

DruJ. The good gods cure it !

Pen. My honour got thro' fire, thro' ftubborn

breaches,
Thro' battles that have been as hard to win as Heaven,
Thro' Death himfelf, in ail his horrid trims,

Is gone for ever, ever, ever, gentlemen !

And now I'm left to fcornful tales and laughters,
To hootings at, pointing with fingers,

f That's he,
1 That's the brave gentleman forfook the battle,
' The moft wife Penius, the difputing coward.'

Oh, my good fword, break from my fide, and kill me j

Cut out the coward from my heart !

Reg. You are none.

P<?tf.Heliesthatfaysfo;byHeaven,helies,liesbafely,
Bafer than I have done ! Come, foldiers, feek me ;

I've robb'd ye of your virtues ! Juftice feek me j

I've broke my fair obedience ! laft 5

, Shame take me,
Take me, and fwallow me, make ballads of me,
Shame, endlefs Shame ! and pray do you forfake me !

DruJ. What fhall we do ?

Pen. Good gentlemen, forfake me ;

s
Obedience, loft : Jhame take me.] This fecms an evident cor

ruption, which the aitcracicn of one letter redifies.

You
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You were not wont to be commanded. Friends, pray

do it,

And do no: fear
,
for as I am a coward

I will not hurt myfelf, (when that mind takes me,
I'll call to you, and afk your help) I dare not.

[Throws himfelf upon the ground.

Enter Petillius.

Pet. Good-morrow, gentlemen! Where's the tri

bune ?
*

Reg. There.

Druf. Whence come yon, good Petillius ?

Pet. From the general.

Druf. With what, for Heaven's fake ?

Pet. With good counfel, Drufius,
And love, to comfort him.

Druf. Good Regulus,

Step to the foldier and allay his anger;
For he is wild as winter. [Exeunt Druf. and Reg.

Pjt. Oh, are you there ? have at you ! Sure he's

dead,
It cannot be he dare out-live this fortune;

He mull die, 'tis mod neceflary ; men expect it,

And thought of life in him goes beyond coward.

Forfake the field fo bafely ? Fy npon't !

So poorly to betray his worth, fo coldly
To cut all credit from the foldier ? Sure

If this man mean to live, (as I mould think it

Beyond belief) he mull retire where never

The name of Rome, the voice of arms, or honour,
Was known or heard of yet. He's certain dead,

Or ftrongly means it; he's no foldier elfe,

No Roman in him ; all h' has done but outfide,

Fought either drunk or defp'rate. Now he rifes.-1-

How does lord Penius ?

Pen. As you fee.

Pet. I'm glad on't ;

Continue fo ilill. The lord general,
The valiant general, great Suetonius

Y 4 Pen.
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Pen. No more of me is fpoken , my name's perifti'd.

Pet. He that commanded fortune and the day,

By his own valour and difcretion,

(When, as fome fay, Penius refus'd to come,
But I believe 'em not) fent me to fee you.

Pen. Ye're welcome , and pray fee me, fee me well j

You mail not fee me lone;.o
Pet. I hopefo, Penius.

The gods defend, Sir !

Pen. See meoand underftand me : This is he

Left to fill up your triumph , he that bafely
Whittled his honour off to th' wind, that coldly
Shrunk in his politick head, when Rome, like reapers,
Sweat blood and fpirit for a glorious harveft,

And bound it up, and brought it off-, that fool,

That having gold and copper offer'd him,
Refus'd the wealth, and took the wafle ; that foldier,

That being courted by loud Fame and Fortune,
Labour in one hand that propounds us gods,
And in the other Glory that creates us,

Yet durit doubt and be damn'd !

Pet. It was an error.

Pen. A foul one, and a black one.

Pet. Yet the blacked

May be wafh'd white again.
Pen. Never.

Pet. Your leave, Sir ;

And 1 befeech you note me, for I love you,
And bring; alone all comfort : Are we gods,O O D '

Allied to no infirmities ? are our natures

More than mens' natures ? When we
flip

a little

Out of the way of virtue, are we loft ?

Is there no medicine call'd fweet mercy ?

Pen. None, Petillius ;

There is no mercy in mankind can reach me,
Nor is it fit it mould , I've finn'd beyond it,

Pet. Forgivenefs meets with all faults.

Pen. 'Tis all faults,

All fins I can commit, to be forgiven j

'Tis
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'Tis lofs of whole man in me, my difcretion,

To be fo ftupid, to arrive at pardon !

Pet. Oh, but the general
Pen. He's a brave gentleman,

A valiant, and a loving ; and I dare fay
He would, as far as Honour durft direct him,
Make even with my fault j but 'tis not honeit,

Nor in his power : Examples that may nourifh

Neglect and difobedience in whole bodies,
And totter the eftates and faiths of armies,
Muft not be play'd withal j nor out of pity
Make a general forget his duty ,

Nor dare I hope more from him than is worthy.
Pet. What would you do ?

Pen. Die.

Pet. So would fullen children,
\Yomen that want their wills, ilaves difobedient,

"

That fear the law. Die ? Fy, great captain ! you
A man to rule men, to have thoufand lives

Under your regiment, and let your pafiion

Betray your reaibn ? I bring you all forgivenefs,
The nobleft kind commends, your phce, your honour

Pen. Prithee no more ; 'tis foolifh. Didft not thou

(By Heaven, thou didil ; I over-heard thee, there,

There where thou ftand'il now) deliver me for rafcal,

Poor, dead, cold coward, miferable, wretched,
If I out-liv'd this ruin?

Pet. I?

Pen. And thou didft it nobly,
Like a true man, a foldier ; and I thank thee,

I thank thee, good Petillius, thus I thank thee!

Pet. Since you're fo juftly made up, let me tell you,
'Tis fit you die indeed.

Pen. Oh, how thou lov'ft me !

Pet. For fay he had forgiven you, fay the peoples*

whiipers
Were tame again, the time run out for wonder,

.
Whatmuft your own command thinlc, from whole

fwords

You've
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You've taken off the edges, from whofe valours

The due and recompenfeof arms-, nay, madcitdoubtfu

Whether they knew obedience? mud not thefe kill you

Say they are won to pardon you, by mere miracle

Brought to forgive you, what old valiant foldier,

What man that loves to fight, and fight for Rome,
Will ever follow you more ? Dare you know thef

ventures ?

If fo, I bring you comfort ; dare you take it ?

Pen. No, no, Petillius, no.

Pet. If your mind ferve you,
You may live ftill ; but how ? yet pardon me :

You may out-wear all too ; but when ? and certain

There is a mercy for each fault, if tamely
A man will takc't upon conditions.

Pen. No, by no means : I'm only thinking now, Sir

(For I'm refolv'd to go) of a moil bafe death,

Fitting the baienefs of my fault. I'll hang.
Pet. You mall not ; you're a gentleman I honour,

I would elfe flatter you, and force you live,

Which is far bafer. Hanging ? 'tis a dog's death,
An end for (laves.

Pen. The fitter for my bafenefs.

Pet. Befides, the man that's hang'd preaches his end

And fits a fign for all the world to gape at 5I
.

Pen. That's true ; I'll take a fitter poifon.

Pet. No,
*Tis equal ill ; the death of rats and women,
Lovers, and lazy boys, that fear correction j

Die like a man.

Pen. Why, my fword then.

Pet. Ay, if your fword be fharp, Sir.

There's nothing .under Heaven that's like your fword

Your fword's a death indeed !

Pen. It {hall be (harp, Sir.

-' Andfits a Jign.~\ This reading is certainly againit all the notions

any one can have of a man's being hruigixl. To Jet a fign bids fxirell

for the t-.uc lection, though I have noc dared to uifturb the text.

Sjmpfan.

Pet.
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Pet. Why, Mithridates was an arrant afs

To die by poifon
51

, if all Bofphorus
Could lend him fwords : Yourfword mud do the deed:

Tis fhame todiechoak'd, fame to die and bleed.

Pen. Thou halt confirm'd me; and, my good
Petillius,

Tell me no more I may live.

Pet. 'Twas my commiffion ;

But now I fee you in a nobler way,
A way to make all even.

Pen. Farewell, captain !

3e a good man, and fight well ; be obedient;
Command thyfelf, and then thy men. Why fhakeft

thou ?

Pet. I do not, Sir.

Pen. I would thou hadft, Petillius !

[ would find fomething to forfake the world with

Worthy the man that dies : A kind of earthquake
Thro' all ftern valours but mine own.

Pet. I feel now
A kind of trembling in me.

Pen. Keep it dill
;

As thou Jov'ft virtue, keep it.

Pet. And, brave captain,
The great and honour'd Penius !

Pen. That again !

Oh, how it heightens me ! again, Petillius !

Pet. Mod excellent commander !

Pen. Thofe were mine,

Vline, only mine!

Pet. They are dill.

Pen. Then, to keep 'em

or ever falling more, have at ye ! Heavens,

51 Mitbridates icat an arrant afs

7~o die by poifon, if all Bofphorus
Could lend him fwords.] The aficrtion in this paflage is a manifcit

ontradiilion to the truth of hillory. For Mithridates did not end

is iJays by poifon, but by the fword. Another inftance this of inat-

ention in our Authors, or trailing too much to an uninfallible me-

iu.y. Sympfon.

Yc
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Yeeverlafting powers, I'm yours : The work is done,

[Kills bhnjelf.

That neither fire, nor age, nor melting envy
5

',

Shall ever conquer. Carry my laft words

To the great gen'ral : Kifs his hands^ and fay,

My foul I give to Heav'n, my fault to juftice,
Which I have done upon myfelf -, my virtue,
If ever there was any in poor Penius,
Made more, and happier, light on him ! (I faint)

And where there is a foe, 1 wifh him fortune.

Tdie : Lie lightly on my afhes S4-

, gentle earth ! [Dies*
Pet. And on my fin ! Farewell, great Penius !

The foldier is in fury , now I'm glad \_NoiJe within,

'Tis done before he comes. This way for me,
The way of toil

,
for thee, the way of honour ! [Exit.

Enter Drufius and Regulusy with Soldiers.

.Sold. Kill him, kill him, kill him !

Druf. What will ye do ?

Reg. Good foldiers, honeft foldiers

J}
Melting f/rcy.] This epithet leema a little iliff and obfcure.

was a cultom of the Romans to deface the marble, and melt down tt

brazen flatues of thofe who were become detellable to them ; and it

the melting of thefe brazen ones this epithet mult refer. Sewar.i. \

W'e do not enter into Se-.vaid's explanation of this epithet.
1 hi

Poets feem to mean to refer to Ovid's,

quod nee Jo<vis ira, nee IGNIS,
Net poterit ferrum, nee edax abslere <vetuftas.

54 Lie lightly on
tr.y ajkes, gentle earth ]

In the beautiful Ode t<

the Memory of Col. George Villiers, drowned in the river Piava, ii

the county of Friuii, 1703, the Author, Mr. Piior, feems to luff

been indebted to this line fcr the thought in the following :

Lay the dead hero graceful in a grave ;

(The only honour he cm now receive)
And fragrant mould upon his body throw ;

And plant the warrior laurel o'er his brow :

Light lie tie earth ; and flourifh green the bough.
So alfo Mr. Pope, in the Elegy to the Memory of an Unfortunal

Lady :

What tho' no facred earth allow thee room,
1 Nor hallow'd dirge be mutter'd o'er thy tomb,
* Yet ftull thy grave with riling flinv'rs be drelt,
' And the green turf lit lightly on thy brtajj.''

R.

Soli
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Sold. Kill him, kill him, kill him !

Dri'J. Kill us ftrft ; we command too.

Reg. Valiant Ibldiers,

!onlider but whofe life ye feek. Oh, Drufius,.
lid him be gone ; he dies elfc. Shall Rome fay,

"c molt approved foldiers, her dear children

)evourecl the fathers of the fights ? fhall rage
nd ftubborn fury guide thole fwords to (laughter,
o (laughter of their own, to civil ruin ?

Df'uf. Oh, let 'em in ; all's done, all's ended,

Regulus ;

'enius has found his lad eclipfe. Come, foldiers,

x>me, and behold your miferies-, come bravely,
i% ull of your mutinous and bloody angers,

here bcftovv your darts. Oh, only Roman,
% father of the wars !

Reg. Why (land ye ftupid ?

here be your killing furies ? whofe fword now
lhall firft be (heath'd in Penius ? Do ye weep ?

out, ye wretches, yehavecaufe; howl ever!

Vho fhall now lead ye fortunate ? whole valour

.Vcferve ye to the glory of your country ?

*Yho (hall march out before ye, coy'd and courted

3y all the miltrefles of war, care, counfel,

^uick-ey'd experience, and victory twin'd to him ?

Who fhall beget ye deeds beyond inheritance

To fpeak your names, and keep your honours living,
When children fail, and Time, that takes all with him,
Build houfes for ye to oblivion ?

Druf. Oh, ye poor defp'rate fools, no more now

foldiers,

home, and hang your arms up ; let ruft rot 'em ;

humble your ftern valours to (oft prayers !

ye have funk the frame of all your virtues ;

The fun that warm'd your bloods is fet for ever.

'11 kifs thy honour'd cheek. Farewell, great Penius,
Thou thunder-bolt, farewell ! Take up the body :

Tomorrow mourning
55 to the camp convey it,

Tomorrow morning.] The variation in the text is recommended
n the edition of 1750.

There
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There to receive due ceremonies. That eye
That blinds himfelf with weeping, gets moft glory.

[Exeunt with a dead march.

SCENE IV.

Enter Suetonius , Junius, Deems, Demetrius, Curius, and
Soldiers : Bonduca, two Daughters, andNennius above.

Drum and colours.

Suet. Bring up the catapults, and (hake the wall ;

We will not be out-brav'd thus.

Nen. Shake the earth,

Ye cannot make our fouls. Bring up your rams,
And with their armed heads make the fort totter,

Ye do but rock us into death. [Exit Nen.

Jun. See, Sir,

See the Icenian queen in all her glory,
From the flrong battlements proudly appearing,
As if me meant to give us lames !

Dec. Yield, queen.
Bond. I'm unacquainted with that language, Roman.
Suet. Yield, honour'd lady, and expect our mercy; I

We love thy noblenefs. [Exit Decius.

Bond. I thank ye ! ye fay well
-,

But mercy and love are fins in Rome and hell.

Suet. You cannot 'icape our ilrength ; you mul

yield, lady -,

You muft adore and fear the power of Rome.
Bond* If Rome be earthly, why mould any knee

With bending adoration worfhip her ?

She's vicious ; and, your partial felves confefs,

Afpires the height of all impiety ;

Therefore 'tis fitter I mould reverence

The thatched houles where the Britons dwell

In carelefs mirth , where the blefs'd houfhold gods
See nought but chafte and fimple purity.
'Tis not high power that makes a place divine,

Nor that the men from gods derive their line ;

But facred thoughts, in holy bofoms Itor'd,

Make people noble, and the place ador'd.

Sut
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Suet. Beat the wall deeper !

Bond. Beat it to the centre,

We will not fink one thought.
Suet. I'll make ye.

Bond. No.
i Daugh. Oh, mother, thefe are fearful hours ;

fpeak gently

Enter Petilliust ivho ivbifpers Suetonius*

To thefe fierce men, they will afford ye pity.
Bond. Pity ? Thou fearful girl, 'tis for thofe

wretches

That mifery makes tame. Wouldft thou live lefs ?

Waft not thou born a princefs ? Can my blood,
And thy brave father's fpirit,

fuffer in thee

So bale a feparation from thyfelf,

As mercy from thefe tyrants ? Thou lov'fl luft fure,

And long'ft to proftitute thy youth and beauty
To common flaves for bread. Say they had mercy,
The devil a relenting confcience,

The lives of kings reft in their diadems,
Which to their bodies lively fouls do give,

And, ceafmg to be kings, they ceafe to live.

Shew fuch another fear, and, by the Gods,
I'll (ling thee to their fury.

Suet. He is dead then ?

Pet. I think fo certainly ; yet all my means, Sir,

Even to the hazard of my life

Suet. No more :

We muft not feem to mourn here.

Enter Decius.

Dec. There's a breach made
-,

Is it your will we charge, Sir ?

Suet. Once more, mercy,

Mercy to all that yield !

Bond. I fcorn to anfwer ;

Speak to him, girl, and hear thy fifter.

i Daugb. General,
Hear
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Hare me, and mark me well, and look upon me,

Directly in my face, my woman's face,

Whofe only beauty is the.hate it bears ye ;

See with thy narrowed eyes, thy fharpeit wifhes,

Into my foul, and fee what there inhabits ,

See if one fear, one fhadow of a terror,

One palenefs dare appear but from my anger,
To lay hold on your mercies. No, ye fools,

Poor fortune's fools, we were not born for triumphs,
To follow your gay fports, and fill your Haves

With hoots and acclamations.

Pet. Brave behaviour !

i Daugb. The children of as great as Rome, as noble,
Our names before her, and our deeds her envy,
Muft we gild o'er your conqueft, make your itate,

That is not fairly ftrong, but fortunate ?

No, no, ye Romans, we have ways to fcape ye,
To make ye poor again, indeed our priibners,
And ftick our triumphs full.

Pet. 'Sdeath, I mall love her.

i Daugb. To torture ye with fuffering, like our flavesj

To make ye curfe our patience, wifh ihe world

Were loft again, to win us only, and efteem

The end of all ambitions.

Bond. Do ye wonder ?

We'll make our monuments in fpite of fortune ;

In fpite of all your eagles' wings, we'll work
A pitch above ye-,

and from our height we'll (loop
As fearlels of your bloody foars, and fortunate,

As if we prey'd on heartlefs doves.

Suet. Strange fti ffhefs !

Decius, go charge the breach. [Exit Deems
Bond. Charge it home, Roman ;

We Jhall deceive thee elle. Where's Nennius ?

Enter Nennius.

Nen. 7"hey've made a mighty breach.

Bond. Stick in thy body,
And make it good but half an hour.

Nen.
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Nen. I'll do it.

i Daugb. And then be fure to die.

Nen. It ihall go hard elfe.

Bond. Farewell, with all my heart ! We fhall meet

yonder,
Where Few of thefe muft come.

Nen. Gods take thee, lady ! [Exit Nennius.

Bond. Bring up the fwords, and poifon.

Enter one withfwords and a great cup.

1 Daugb. Oh, my fortune !

Bond. How, how, ye whore ?

2 Daugh. Good mother, nothing to offend you,
Bond. Here, wench.

Behold us, Romans !

Suet. Mercy yet.
Bond. No talking !

Puff ! there goes all your pity. Come, fhort prayers,
And let's difpatch the bufmefs ! You begin i

Shrink not, I'll fee you do't.

2 Daugh. Oh, gentle mother !

Oh, Romans ! oh, my heart ! I dare not.

Suet. Woman, woman,
Unnatural woman !

2 Daugh. Oh, perfuade her, Romans !

Alas, I'm young, and would live. Noble mother,
Can ye kill that ye gave life ? Are my years

.I
rit for deftruction ?

Suet. Yield, and be a queen ftill,

A mother, and a friend.

Bond. Ye talk ! Come, hold it,

And put it home.
1 Daugh. Fy, fitter, fy !

What would you live to be ?

Bond. A whore ftill ?

a, Daugb. Mercy !

Suet. Hear her, thou wretched woman !

2 Daugh. Mercy, mother !

Oh, whither will you fend me ? I was once

VOL. VI. Z Your
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Your darling, your delight.

Bond. Oh, gods ! fear in my family ?

Do it, and nobly.
2 Daugh. Oh, do not frown then.

1 Daugh. Do it, worthy fifter ,

'Tis nothing , 'tis a pleafure : We'll go with you.
2 Daugh. Oh, if I knew but whither !

i Daugh. To the bleffed ;

Where we fliall meet our father

Suet. Woman !

Bond. Talk not.

1 Daugh. Where nothing but true joy is

Bond. That's a good wench !

Mine own fweet girl ! put it clpfe to thee.

2 Daugh. Oh,
Comfort me ftill, for Heav'n's fake.

1 Daugh. Where eternal

Our youths are, and our beauties j where no wars

v come,
Nor luftful (laves to ravilh us.

2 Daugh. That fteels me ;

A long farewell to this world ! [Dies.

Bond. Good ; I'll help thee.

i Daugh. The next is mine. Shew me a Roman

lady
In all your ftories, dare do this for her honour ;

They are cowards, eat coals like compell'd cats :

Your great faint, Lucrece,
Died not for honour , Tarquin tupt her well,

And, mad me could not hold him, bled.

Pet. By Heaven,
I am in love ! I'd give an hundred pound now
But to lie with this woman's behaviour. Oh, the devU!

i Daugh. Ye (hall fee me example : All your Rome,
If I were proud and lov'd ambition,
If I were luftfu), all your ways of pleafure,
If I were greedy, all the wealth ye conquer-

Bond. Make hafte.

i Daugh. I will. Could not entice to live,

But
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But two fhort hours, this frailty. Would ye learn

How to die bravely, Romans, to fling off

This cafe of fiefh, lofe all your cares forever?

Live as we have done, well, and fear the gods ;

Hunt honour, and not nations, with your fwordsj

Keep your minds humble, your devotions high ;

So mall ye learn the nobleft part, to die. [Dies.
Bond. I come,wench. Toyeall,Fate'shangmen3you

That eafe the aged deftinies, and cut

The threads of kingdoms as they draw 'em ! here,

Here is a draught would afk no lels than Cxfar
To pledge it for the glory's fake!

Cur. Great lady !

Suet. Make up your own conditions.

Bond. So we will.

Suet. Stay !

Dem. Stay !

Suet. Be any thing.
Bond. A faint, Suetonius,

When thou malt fear, and die like a flave. Ye fools,

Ye mould have tied up death firft, when ye conquer'd;
Ye fweat for us in vain elfe : See him here,

He's ours ftill, and our friend ; laughs at your pities i

And we command him with as eafy reins

As do our enemies. I feel the poifon.
Poor vanquim'd Romans, with what matchlefs tortures

Could I now rack ye ! But I pity ye,

Defiring to die quiet : Nay, fo much
I hate to profecute my victory,
That I will give ye counfel ere I die :

If you will keep your laws and empire whole,
Place in your Roman flem a Briton ibuk [Dies.

Enter Deems.

Suet. Defperate and ftrange !

Dec. 'Tis won, Sir, and the Britona

All put to th* fword.

Suet. Give her fair funeral j

She was truly noble, . and a queen.
Z 2 Pet.
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Pet. Pox take it,

A love-mange grown upon me ? What a
fpirit !

Jun. I'm glad of this ! I've found you.
Pet. In my belly,

Oh, how it tumbles !

Jun. Ye good gods, I thank ye ! [Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Caratacb upon a rock, and Hengo by him Jleeping.

Car. rx^HUS we afflicted Britons climb for fafeties,

And to avoid ourdangers, feekdeftructions j

Thus we awake to forrows. Oh, thou woman,
Thou agent for adverfities, what curfes

This day belong to thy improvidence !

To Britaine, by thy means, what fad millions

Of widows' weeping eyes ! The ftrong man's valour

Thou haft betray'd to fury, the child's fortune

To fear, and want of friends
-,
whofe pieties

Might wipe his mournings off, and build his forrows

A houfe of reft by his blefs'd anceftors :

The virgins thou haft robb'd of all their wifhes,

Blafted their blowing hopes, turned their fongs,
Their mirthful marriage-fongs, to funerals i

The land th' haft left a wildernefs of wretches.-

The boy begins to ftir ; thy fafety made,
*Would my foul were in Heav'n !

Hengo. Oh, noble uncle,
Look out , I dream'd we were betray'd.

Car, No harm, boy ; \AJoft dead march ivilbin,

'Tis but thy emptinefs that breeds thefe fancies :

Thou malt have meat anon.

Hengo. A little, uncle,
And I mail hold out bravely. What are thofe,

(Look, uncle, look ! ) thofe multitudes that march there ?

They come upon us dealing by.
Car.
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Car. I fee 'em ;

And prithee be not fearful.

Hengo. Now you hate me
-,

'Would I were dead !

Car. Thou know'fl I love thee dearly.

Hengo. Did I e'er flirink yet, uncle ? Were I a man
now,

I mould be angry with you.

Enter Drufws, Regutus, and Soldiers, with Penius's

hearfe, drums and colours.

Car. My fweet chicken !

See, they have reach'd us , and, as it feems, they bear

Some foldier's body, by their iblemn geftures,
And fad folemnities ; it well appears too

To be of eminence. Mod worthy foldiers,

Let me entreat your knowledge to inform me
What noble body that is which you bear

With fuch a fad and ceremonious grief,
As if ye meant to wooe the world and Nature
To be in love with death ? Moft honourable

Excellent Romans, by your ancient valours,
As ye love fame, refolve me !

Sold. Tis the body
Of the great captain Penius, by himfelf

Made cold and fpiritlels.

Car. Oh, ftay, ye Romans,
By the religion which ye owe thofe gods
That lead ye on to victories ! by thole glories
Which made even pride a virtue in ye !

DruJ. Stay.
What's thy will, Caratach ?

Car. Set down the body,
The body of the nobleft of all Romans $

As ye expect an offering at your graves
From your friends' forrows, fee it down awhile,
That with your griefs an enemy may mingle,

(A noble enemy, that loves a foldier)

And lend a tear to Virtue ! Ev'n your foes,

Z 3 Your
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Your wild foes, as you call'd us, are yet ftor'd

With fair affections, our hearts :"refh, our fpirits,

Tho' fometime ftubborn, yet, when Virtue dies,

Soft and relenting as a virgin's prayers ;

Oh, fet it down !

DruJ. Set down the body, foldiers.

Car. Thou hallow'd relick, thou rich diamond
Cut with thine own duft ; thou for whofe wide fame

The world appears too narrow, man's all thoughts,
Had they all tongues, too filent , thus I bow
To thy moft honour'd alhes ! Tho' an enemy,
Yet friend to all thy worths, fleep peaceably ;

Happinefs crown thy foul, and in thy earth

Some laurel fix his feat, there grow and flourifh,

And make thy grave an everlailing triumph !

Farewell all glorious wars, now thou art gone,
And honeft arms adieu ! All noble battles,

Maintain'd in thirft of honour, not of blood,

Farewell for ever !

Hengo. Was this Roman, uncle,
So good a man ?

Car. Thou never knew'ft thy father.

Hengo. He died 'fore I was born.

Car. This worthy Roman
Was fuch another piece of endlefs honour,
Such a brave foul dwelt in him

,
their proportions

And faces were not much unlike, boy. Excellent nature !

See how it works into his eyes ! mine own boy !

Henge. The multitudes of thefe men, and their

fortunes,

Could never make me fear yet ; one man's goodnefs
Car. Oh, now thou pleafell me ; weep ftill, my child,

As if thou faw'ft me dead ! with fuch a flux

Or flood of ibrrow, ftill thou pleafeft me.

And, worthy foldiers, pray receive thefe pledges,
Thefe hatchments of our griefs, and grace us fo much
To place 'em on his hearie. Now, if yepleafe,
Bear off" the noble burden ; raife his pile

Jiigh as Olympus, making Heav'n to wonder
To
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To fee a (lar upon earth out-mining theirs :

And ever-loved, ever-living be

Thy honour'd and rnoft facred memory !

Dntf. Thou haft done honeftly, good Caratach ;

And when thou died, a thoufand virtuous Romans
Shall fing thy foul to Heaven. Now march on, foldiers.

[Exeunt. A dead march.
Car. Now dry thine eyes, my boy.

Hengo. Are they all gone ?

I could have wept this hour yet.
Car. Come, take cheer,

And raife thy fpirit, child ; if but this day
Thou canft bear out thy faintnefs, the night coming
I'll fafhion our efcape.

Hengo. Pray fear not me ;

Indeed I'm very hearty.
Car. Be fo ilill ;

His mifchiefs leffen, that controls his ill. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Petillius.

Pet. What do I ail, i' th' name of Heav'n ? I did but
fee her,

And fee her die ;
{he (links by this time ftrongly,

Abominably (links. She was a woman,
A thing I never car'd for; but to die fo,

So confidently, bravely, ftrongly Oh, the devil,

I have the bots ! by Heaven, (he fcorn'd us ftrangely,
All we could do, or durfl do ; threaten'd us

With fuch a noble anger, and fo govern'd
With fuch a fiery fpirit The plain bots 56

!

A pox upon the bots, the love- bots ! Hang me,

Hang me ev'n out o' th' way, directly hang me !

Oh, penny pipers, and moft painful penners
Of bountiful new ballads, what a fubjedl,
What a fweet fubjecl for your filver founds,

*6
Pots.] See note 50 on the Humourous Lieutenant.
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Is crept upon ye

57
!

Enter Junius.

Jun. Here is he ; have at him ! [Sings.

She fet the fword unto her breaft,

Great pity it was to fee,

That three drops of her life-warm blood,

Run trickling down her knee.

Art thou there, bonny boy ? And i'faith how doft thou ?

Pet. Well, gramercy how doft thou ? H'as found me,
Scented me out ; the fliame the devil ow'd me,
H'as kept his day with. And what news, Junius ?

Jun. It was an old tale ten thoufand times told,

Of a young lady was turn'd into mould,
Her life it was lovely, her death it was bold.

Pet. A cruel rogue ! now he has drawn purfuiton me
s
*,

He hunts me like a devil. No more finging !

Th'haft got a cold : Come, let's go drink fome fack,

boy.

Jun. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha !

Pet. Why doft thou laugh ?

What mare's neft haft thou found ?

Jun. Ha, ha, ha !

I cannot laugh alone : Decius ! Demetrius !

Curius! oh, my fides ! ha, ha, ha, ha !

The ftrangeft jeft !

Pet. Prithee no more.

Jun. The admirableft fooling !

Pet. Thou art the prettied fellow !

Jun. Sirs !

Pet. Why, Junius,
Prithee away, fweet Junius !

Jun. Let me fing then.

5?
Crept upon ye.] Sympfon calls this nonfenfe, and reads, crept

vpon M E ; for, fays he,
' Love was not crept upon them, but bimfelf?

retillius means,
' What a fweet fubjeft is fallen myour way.'

$* Ifas drawn purfue IT on me."] What ftrange ftuffis this ? By a

fmall change of letters and a comma, I hope I have reftor'd this place

to its ancient purity. Se*ward.

fjrft folio fays, ntrw b"has drawn purfue tin me.

Pet.
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P^/.Whoa, here's a ftir now ! Singafongo'fixpence!
By Heaven, if prithee pox on't, Junius !

Jim. I muft either fing or laugh.
Pet. And what's your reafon ?

Jun. What's that to you ?

Pet. And I muft whiftle.

Jun. Do fo.

Oh, I hear 'em coming.
Pet. I've a little bufinefs.

Jun. Thou malt not go, believe it: What! a

gentleman
Of thy fweet converfation ?

Pet. Captain Junius,
Sweet captain, let me go with all celerity !

Things are not always one ; and do not queftion,
Nor jeer, nor gibe : None of your doleful ditties,

Nor your fweet converfation ; you will find then

I may be anger'd.

Jun. By no means, Petillius ;

Anger a man that never knew paflion ?

'Tis molt impofiible: A noble captain,
A wife and generous gentleman ?

Pet. Tom Puppy,
Leave this way to abufe me : I have found you,

But, for your mother's fake, I will forgive you.
Your fubtile underftanding may difcover,

As you think, fome trim toy to make you merry,
Some ftraw to tickle you ; but do not truft to't ;

You're a young man, and may do well ; befober,

Carry yourfelf difcreetly.

Enter DeciuSj Demetrius^ and Curius.

Jun. Yes, forfooth.

Dem. How does the brave Petillius ?

Jun. Monftrous merry.
We two were talking what a kind of thing
I was when I was in love j what a ftrange monfter

For little boys and girls to wonder at ;

How like a fool I look'd !

Dec,
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Dec. So they do all,

Like great dull (layering fools.

Jun. Petillius faw too.

Pet. No more of this j
'tis fcurvy -, peace !

Jun. How naftily,

Indeed how beaftly, all I did became me !

How I forgot to blow my nofe ! There he ftands,

An honeft and a wife man ; if himfelf

(I dare avouch it boldly, for I know it)

Should find himfelf in love

Pet. I'm angry.

Jun. Surely
His wife felf would hang his beaftly felf;

His underftanding felf fo mawl his afs felf

Dec. He's bound to do it ; for he knows the follies

The poverties, and bafenefs, that belongs to't ;

H'has read upon the reformations long.
Pet. He has fo.

Jun. 'Tis true, and he muftdo't : Nor is it fitindeec

Any fuch coward

Pet. You'll leave prating ?

Jun. Should dare

Come near the regiments, efpecially
Thofe curious puppies (for believe there are fuch)

That only love behaviours : Thofe are dog-whelps,
Dwindle away becaufe a woman dies well ;

Commit with pafiions only ; fornicate

With the free fpirit merely. You, Petillius,

For you have long obferv'd the world

Pet. Doft thou hear ?

I'll beat thee damnably within thefe three hours !

Go pray; may be I'll kill thee. Farewell, Jack-daws
Dec. What a ftrange thing he's grown ! {Exit Pet

Jun. I'm glad he is fo ;

^\.nd ftranger he mail be before I leave him.

Cur. Is't poilible her mere death

Jun. I obferv'd him,
And found him taken, infinitely taken,

With her bravery ; I have follow'd him,
And
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And feen him kifs his fword fince, court his Icabbard,
Call dying dainty dear, her brave mind miftrefs j

Calling a thoufand ways to give thole forms,
That he might lie with 'em, and get old armours.

Hie had got me o'th' hip once ; it fhall go hard, friends,

3ut he ihall find his own coin.

Enter Macer.

Dec. How now, Macer ?

[s Judas yet come in ?

Enter Judas.

Macer. Yes, and has loll

Moil of his men too. Here he is.

Cur. What news ?

Jun. I've lodg'd him ; roufe him, he that dares !

Dem. Where, Judas ?

Judas. On1

a fteep rock i'th' woods, the boy too

with him ,

And there he fwears he'll keep his Chriftmas, gentlemen,
But he will come away with full conditions,

Bravely, and like a Briton. He paid part of us ;

Yet I think we fought bravely : For mine own part,

J was four feveral times at half-fword with him,
Twice Hood his partizan ; but the plain truth is,

He's a mere devil, and no man. I'th'end,he fwing'd us,

And fwing'd us foundly too : Fie fights by witchcraft;

Yet for all that I faw him lodg'd.

Jun. Take more men,
And fcout him round. Macer, march you along.
What victuals has he ?

Judas. Not a piece of bifcuit,

'Not fo much as will Hop a tooth, nor water

More than they make themielves : They lie

Juft like a brace of bear-whelps, clofe, and crafty,

Sucking their fingers for their food.

Dec. Cut off then

All hope of that way ; take fufficient forces.

Jun. But ufe no foul play, on your lives ! that man
That does him mifchief by deceit, I'll kill him.

Macer. He fhall have fair play ; he dejferyes it.
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"Judas. Hark ye !

What fhould I do there then ? You are brave captains,
Moft valiant men : Go up yourfelves ; ufe virtue ;

See what will come on't
-, pray the gentleman

To come down, and be taken. Ye all know him,
I think ye've felt him too : There ye (hall find him,
His fword by's fide, plums of a pound weight by him,
Will make your chops ache: You'll find ita more labour

To win him living, than climbing of a crow's neft.

Dec. Away, and compafs him ; we mall come up
I'm fure within thefe two hours. Watch him clofe.

Macer. He mail flee thro' the air, if he efcape us.

Jun. What's this loud lamentation ? [Sadnoifeivithin.
Macer. The dead body

Of the great Penius is new come to th' camp, Sir.

Dem. Dead ?

Macer. By himfelf, they fay.

Jun. I fear'd that fortune.

Cur. Peace guide him up to Heaven !

Jun. Away, good Macer. [Exe. Macer and Judas.

Enter Suetonius, Drufius, Regulus, and Petilltus.

Suet. If thou be'ft guilty,

Some fullen plague, thou hat'ft mod, light upon thee !

The regiment return on Junius ;

He well deferves it.

Pet. So!

Suet. Draw out three companies,

(Yours, Decius, Junius, and chou, Petillius)

And make up inftamly to Caratach ;

He's in the wood before ye : We mail follow,

After due ceremony done to th' dead,

The noble dead. Come, let's go burn the body.

[Exeunt all but Petillius

Pet. The regiment giv'n from me? difgrac'd openly
In love too with a trifle to abufe me ?

A merry world, a fine world ! ferv'd feven years
To be an als o' both fides ? fweet Petillius,

You've brought your hogs to a fine market ! You are

wile, Sir,

Your
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Your honourable brain-pan full of crotchets,

An underftanding gentleman-, your projects
Caft with aflurance ever ! Wouldft not thou now

bang'd about the pate, Petillius ?

Anfwer to that, fweet foldier ! furely, furely,

think you would ; pull'd by the nofe, kick'd ?

Hang thee,

Thou art the arrant'it rafcal ! Truft thy wifdom
With any thing of weight ? the wind with feathers !

Out, you blind puppy ! yon command ? you govern?

Dig for a groat a-day, or ferve a fwine-herd,
Too noble for thy nature too ! I muft up ;

Jut what I fhall do there, let time difcover. [Exit.

SCENE IIL

Enter Macer and Judas, with meat and a bottle.

Macer.Hang it o'th' fide o'th' rock, as tho' the Britons

Stole hither to relieve him : Who firft ventures

To fetch it off, is ours. I cannot fee him.

Judas. He lies clofe in a hole above, I know ir,

Gnawing upon his anger. Ha ! no
, 'tis not he.

Macer. 'Tis but the making of the boughs.

Judas. Pox make 'em !

I'm fure they make me foundly. There !

Macer. 'Tis nothing.

Judas. Make no noife ; if he ftir, a deadly tempeft
Df huge Hones falls upon's. 'Tis done ! away, clofe !

[Exeunt.
Enter Caratach.

Car. Sleep ftill, fleep fweetly, child ; 'tis all thou
feed'ft on !

o gentle Briton near, no valiant charity,
To bring thee food ? Poor knave, thou'rt fick, ex

treme fick,

Almoft grown wild for meat ; and yet thy goodnefs
Will not confefs, nor mew it. All the woods
Are double lin'd with foidiers j no way left us

To make a noble 'fcape, I'll fit down by thee,

And,
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And, when thou wak'lt, either get meat to fave thee,

Or lofe my lite i' th* purchafe j good Gods comfort thee !

Enter Junius, Decius, Petillius^ and Guide,

Guide. You are not far off now, Sir.

Jun. Draw the companies
The clofeft way thro' the woods ; we'll keep on this

way.
Guide. I will, Sir: Half a furlong more you'll come

Within the fight o'th' rock. Keep on the left fide ;

You'll be difcover'd elie : I'll lodge your companies
In the wild vines beyond ye.

Dec. Do you mark him ?

Jun. Yes, and am forry for him.

Pet. Junius,

Pray let me fpeak two words with you.

Jun. Walk afore;

I'll overtake you ftraight.
Dec. I will. [Exi

Jun. Now, captain ?

Pet. You have oft told me, you have lov'd me, Juniu

Jun. Moft fure I told you truth then.

Pet. And that love

Should not deny me any honeft thing.

Jun. It mail not.

Pet. Dare you fwear it ?

I have forgot all pafTages between us

That have been ill, forgiven too
, forget you

59
.

Jun. What would this man have? By the God.

I do, Sir,

So it be fit to grant you.
Pet. 'Tis moft honeft.

Jun. Why, then I'll do it.

Pet. Kill me.

Jun. How !

Pet. Pray kill me.

Jun. Kill you ?

Pet. Ay, kill me quickly, fuddenly ,

Now kill me.

59
Forgot jo*..] <Antended)n 1750,

7*
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Jun. On what realbn ? You amaze me !

Per. If you do iove me, kill me
-,
afk me not why:

I would be kill'd, and by yon.

Jun. Mercy on me !

What ails this man? Petillius !

Pet. Pray you difpatch me;
You are not fafe whilft I live : I am dangerous,
Troubled extremely, ev'n to mifchief, Junius,
An enemy to all good men. Fear not j 'tis juftice ;

I (hall kill you elfe.

Jun. Tell me but the caufe,

And I will do it.

Pet. I'm difgrac'd, my fervice

Slighted arid unrewarded by the general,

My hopes left wild and naked ; befides thefe,

I'm grown ridiculous, an afs, a folly,

I dare not truft myfelf with : Prithee, kill me !

Jun. All thefe may be redeem'd as eafily

As you would heal your finger.

Pet. Nay
Jun. Stay, I'll do it ;

You mail not need your anger. But firft, Petillius,

You mail unarm yourfelf; I dare not truft

A man fo bent to mifchief.

Pet. There's my fword,
And do it handlbmely.

Jun. Yes^ I will kill you,
Relieve that certain

-,
but firft I'll lay before you

The moft extreme fool you have play'd in this,

The honour purpos'd for you, the great honour

The general intended you.
Pet. How?
Jun. And then I'll kill you,

Becaufe you mall die miferable. Know, Sir,

The regiment was giv'n me, but 'till time

Call'd you to do fome worthy deed, might flop
The peoples' ill thoughts of you for lord Penius,
'I mean his death. How foon this time's co.me to you,
And halted by Suetonius.! Go, fays he,

Junius and Decius, and go thou, Petillius,

(Diftindly,
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(Diftindtly, thou, Petillius) and draw up,
To take flout Caratach ; there's the deed purpos'd,
A deed to take off all faults, of all natures :

And tbou, Petillius, mark it ! there's the honour ;

And that done, all made even.

Pet. Stay!

Jun. No, I'll kill you.
He knew thee abfolute, and full in foldier,

Daring beyond all dangers, found thee out

According to the boldnefs of thy fpirit,

A fubjeft, fuch a fubjecl:

Pet. Hark you, Junius !

I will live now.

Jun. By no means. Woo'd thy worth,
Held thee by the chin up, as thou funk'ft, and fhew'd

thee

How Honour held her arms out. Come, make ready,
Since you will die an als.

Pet. Thou wilt not kill me ?

Jun. By Heaven, but I will, Sir. I'll have no man

dangerous
Live todeftroy me afterward. Befides, you have gotten
Honour enough; let young men rife now. Nay,
I do perceive too by the general, (which is

One main caufe you mail die, howe'er he carry it)

Such a ftrong doting on you, that I fear

You mail command in chief; how are we paid then ?

Come, if you'll pray, difpatch it.

Pet. Is there no way ?

Jun. Not any way to live.

Pet. I will do any thing,

Redeem myfelf at any price : Good Junius,
Let me but die, upon the rock, but offer

My life up like a foldier !

Jun. You will feek then

To out-do every man.

Pet. Believe it, Junius,
You ihall go ftroke by ftroke with me.

Jun. You'll leave off too,

As you are noble, and a foldier,

For
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For ever thefe mad fancies.

Pet. Dare you truil me ?

By all that's good and honeft

Jun. There's your fword then ;

And nowycome on a new man : Virtue guide thee ! [Exf.

Enter Caratach and HengOj on the rock.

Car. Courage, my boy ! I have found meat : Look,

Hengo,
Look where fome blefled Briton, to preferve thee,

Has hung a little food and drink : Cheer up, boy ^

Do not forfake me now !

Hengo. Oh, uncle, uncle,
I feel I cannot ftay long ; yet I'll fetch it,

To keep your noble life. Uncle, Tin heart-whole, i

And would live.

Car. Thou fhalt, long I hope.

Hengo. But my head, uncle !

Methinks the rock goes round.

Enter Macsr and Judas*

Macer. Mark 'em well, Judas.

%idas. Peace, as you love your life !

nengo. Do not you hear

The noife of bells ?

Car. Of bells, boy ? 'Tis thy fancy ;

Alas, thy body's full of wind.

Hengo. Methinks, Sir,

They ring a ftrange fad knell, a preparation
To fome near funeral of ftate : Nay, weep not,

Mine own fweet uncle ! you will kill me Iboner.

Car. Oh, my poor chicken !

Hengo. Fy, faint-hearted uncle !

Come, tie me in your belt, and let me down.

Car. I'll go myfelf, boy.

Hengo. No, as you love me, uncle !

I will not eat it, if I do not fetch it ,

The danger only I defire , pray tie me.

Car. I will,and allmy care hang o'er thee! Come,child,

My valiant child !

Hengo. Let me down apace, uncle,

VOL. VI. A a And
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And you (hall fee how like a daw I'll whip it

From all their policies ; for 'tis moil certain

A Roman train : And you mull hold me lure too.

You'll fpoil all elfe. When 1 have brought it, uncle,
We'll be as merry

Car. Go, i' th' name of Heav'n, boy !

Hengo. Quick, quick, uncle ! I have it. Oh !

Car. What ail'ft thou ? [Judas fioots liengo.

Hengo. Oh, my belt uncle, I am {lain !

Car. I fee you, [Car. kills Judas with a.ftone.

And Heav'n direct my hand ! Deftruction

Go with thy coward foul ! How doit thou, boy ?

Oh, villain, pocky villain !

Hengo. Oh, uncle, uncle,

Oh, how it pricks me (am I preferv'd for this ?)

Extremely pricks me !

Car. Coward, rafcal coward !

Dogs eat thy flefh !

Hengo. Oh, I bleed hard , I faint too , out upon't,
How fick I am.! The lean rogue, uncle !

Car. Look, boy ;

I've laid him fure enough.

Hengo. Have you knock'd his brains out ?

Car. I warrant thee for ftirring more: Cheer up, child.

Hengo. Hold my fides hard
-,'ilop, ftopj oh, wretched

fortune,
Muft we part thus ? Still I grow ficker, uncle.

Car. Heaven look upon this noble child !

Hengo. I once hop'd
I mould have liv'd to have met thefe bloody Romans
At my fword's point, to have revcng'd my father,

To have beaten 'em. Oh, hold me hard ! But, uncle

Car.Thou ihalt.live dill I hope, boy. Shall I draw it?

Hengo. You draw away my foul then
;

1 would live

i\ little longer,, (fpare me, Heavens !) but only
To thank you for your tender love ! Good uncle,

Good noble uncle, weep net !

Car. Oh, iny chicken,

My dear boy, what mall I lofe?

Hengo. Why, a child,

Tfca
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That mud have died however ; had this 'fcap'd me,
Fever or famine 1 was born to die, Sir.

Car. But thus unblown, my boy ?

Hengo. I go the ftraighter

My journey to the gods. Sure I mail know you
When you come, uncle ?

Car. Yes, boy.

Hengo. And I hope
We mall enjoy together that great bleflednefs

You told me of.

Car. Moft certain, child.

Hengo. I grow cold ;

Mine eyes are going.
Car. Lift 'em up !

Hengo. Pray for me ;

And, noble uncle, when my bones are afhes,

Think of -your little nephew ! Mercy !

Car. Mercy !

You blefled angels, take him !

Hengo. Kifs me ! fo.

Farewell, farewell ! [Dies.
Car. Farewell the hopes of Britain !

Thou royal graft, farewell forever ! Time and Death,
Ye've done your worft. Fortune, now fee, now proudly
Pluck off thy veil, and view thy triumph : Look,
Look what th'haft brought this land to. Oh, fair flower,

How lovely yet thy ruins mew, how fweetly
Ev'n death embraces thee ! The peace of Heaven,
The fellowmip of all great fouls, be with thee !

Enter Petillius and Junius on the rock.

Ha ! Dare ye, Romans ? Ye mail win me bravely.

Thou'rt mine ! [Fight.

Jun. Not yet, Sir.

Car. Breathe ye, ye poor Romans,
And come up all, with all your antient valours;

Like a rough wind I'll make your fouls, and fend 'em

Enter Suetoniusy and all the Roman captains.

Suet. Yield thee, bold Caratach ! By all the gods,
As I am foldier, as I envy thee,

Aaa I'll
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I'll ufe thee like thyfclf, the valiant Briton.

Pet. Brave Ibldier, yield, tbou flock of arms and

honour,
Thou filler of the world with fame and glory !

Jun. Moil worthy man, we'll wooe thee, be thy

prifoners.
Sttet. Excellent Briton, do me but that honour,

That more to me than conquefls, that true happinefs,
To be my friend !

Car. Oh, Romans, fee what here is !

Had this boy liv'd

Suet. For Fame's fake, for thy fword's fake,

As thou defir'ft to build thy virtues greater !

By all that's excellent in man, and honeft

Car. I do believe. Ye've had me a brave foe ;

Make me a noble friend, and from your goodnels,
Give this boy honourable earth to lie in !

Suet. He mall have fitting funeral.

Car. I yield then ;

Not to your blows, but your brave courtefies.

Pet. Thus we conduct then to the arms of peace
The wonder of the world !

Suet. Thus I embrace thee ; \_FlouriJb.

And let it be no flatt'ry that I tell thee,

Thou art the only Ibldier !

Car. How to thank ye,

I muft hereafter find upon your ufage.
I am for Rome ?

Suet. You muft.

Car. Then Rome mall know
The man that makes her Ipring of glory grow.

Suet. Petillius, you have fhewn much worth this day,
Redeem'd much error ; you have my love again ;

Preierve it. J unius, with you I make him

Equal in the regiment.

Jun. The elder and the nobler ;

I will give place, Sir.

Suet. You (hew a friend's foul.

March on, and thro* the camp, in every tongue,
The virtues of great Caratach be lung ! [Xxfuxt.



BURNING PESTLE.

$>uodfi

fubtilet videndis artibus illud

Ad libros & ad hac Mufarum dona vocares :

Bceotum in crajjo jurares aere natum.

Horat. in Epifl. ad Oft. Aug.

This Play was firji printed in quarto, in the year 1613. Ike title-paget

edit. 163 5, afcribti it to both Authors : The preface and the prologue,

however, attribute it to one only. Langbaine/ays, it 'was in vogue

fameyearsJtnce, being revived at the King's Houfe, and a new pro*

logue, injlead of the old one in profe, fpoken by Mrs. Ellen Gain.

He likeiuife conjefiures, that the idea of bringing the Citixen and

his Wife upon the Jlage was in imitation of Ben Jonfon's Staple of

News. We da not know of any revival of it Jince the time Lttng-

baine mentions above.

Aaj TO



TO THE READERS OF TH
COMEDY.

ENTLEMEN, the world is fo nice in thefe

our times, that for apparel there is no fafhion ;

for mufick (which is a rare art, though now (lighted)

no inftrument j
for diet, none but the French quelque

cbofe that are delicate ; and for plays, no invention

but that which now runneth an invective way, touch

ing fome particular perfons, or elfe it is contemned

before it is thoroughly underflood. This is all that

I have to fay, That the Author had no intent to

wrong any one in this Comedy ; but, as a merry

paflage, here and there interlaced it with delight,

which he hopes will pleafe all, and be hurtful to none.

PROLOGUE.



PROLOGUE.
WHERE

the bee can fuck no honey, {he leaves

her fling; behind : and where the bear cannotO *

find origanum, to heal his grief, he blafteth all other

leaves with his breath. We fear, it is like to fare

fb with us ; that feeing you cannot draw from our

labours fwect content, you leave behind you a four

miflike, and with open reproach blame our good

meaning, becaule you cannot reap the wonted mirth.

Our intent was at this time to move inward delight,D '

not outward lightnefs ; and to breed (if it might be)

foft fmiling, not loud laughing -, knowing it, to the

wife, to be a great pleafure to hear counfel mixed

with wit, as, to the foolifh, to have fport mingled
with rudenefs. They were baniPncd the theatre of

Athens, and from Rome hifled, that brought parafites

on the ftage with apifh actions, or fools with uncivil,

habits, or courtezans with immodefl words. We
have endeavoured to be as far from unfeemly fpeeches,

to make your ears glow, as we hope you will be free

from unkind reports, or miftaking the author's inten

tion, who never aimed at any- one particular in this

play, to make our cheeks blufh. And thus I leave

it, and thee to thine own- cenfure, to like or diflike.

Vale '.

1 And thus I leave it, &c.] Thefe words feem more addrefled to

the reader than fyeftator, to whom tins Addrefs rather would
apply

36 an epilogue.

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

M E N.

Speaker of the Prologue.

Citizen.

Ralph, bis apprentice, the Knight of the Burning
Peftte.

Merchant, father of Luce.

Jafper, bis apprentice.

Mailer Humphrey, a foolijh Juitor to Luce.

Old Merrythought, father of Jajper and Michael.

Michael, favouriteJon of Mrs. Merrythought.

Tim, affin? as fquire 7 *

, } to Ralph.
George, acJing as dwarf J

Hoft.

Barber.

Tapfler.

tfhreeJuppofed Knights.

Sergeant.

Soldiers.

Boy.

WOMEN.
Wife to the Citizen.

Luce, beloved of and loving Jafper,

Mrs. Merrythought.

Woman captive.

THE







BURNING PESTLE.

Enter Speaker of the Prologue.

I

'Prologue. "1 ^ROM all that's near the court, from

|H all that's great
JL Within the compafs of the city-walls,

We now have brought our fcene

Enter Citizen.

Cit. Hold your peace, goodman bov '

Prol. What do you mean, Sir ?

Cit. That you have no good meaning : This feven

years there hath been plays at this houfe, I have ob-

lerv'd it, you have ftill girds at citizens
, and now you

:all your play,
' The London Merchant.' Down

nth your title, boy, down with your title !

Prol. Are you a member of the noble city ?

Cit. I am.

Prol. And a freeman ?

Cit. Yea, and a grocer.
Prol. So, grocer ; then, by your fweet favour, we

|

intend no abule to the city.

Cit. No, Sir? yes, Sir-, if you were not refolv'd

|

to play the Jacks, what need you ftudy for new fub-

! jects, purpofely to abufe your betters ? Why could
; not you be contented, as well as others, with the legend

of
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of Whittington, or the Life and Death of Sir Thomas
Grefham ? with the building of the Royal Exchange ?

or the flory of Queen Eleanor, with the rearin^ of

London-Bridge upon wool-lacks ?

Prol. You feem to be an underftanding man-, what
would you have us do, Sir ?

Cit. Why, prefent fomething notably in honour of
the cominons of the city.

Prol. Why, what do you fay to the Life and Death
of fat Drake, or the Repairing of Fleet Privies ?

Cit. I do not like that ; but I will have a citizen,
and he fhall be of my own trade.

Prol. Oh, you mould have told us your mind
month fmce ; our play is ready to begin now.

Cit. 'Tis all one for that; I will have a grocer, anc

he fhall do admirable things.
Prol. What will you have him do ?

Cit. Marry, I will have him

Wife [below]. Hufband, hufband !

Ralph [below]. Peace, millrefs !

Wife. Hold thy peace, Ralph ; I know what I dc

I warrant you. Hufband, hufband !

Cit. Whatfay'ft thou, cony ?

Wife. Letvnim kill a lion with a Fettle, hufband
let him kill a lion with a Peftle !

Cit. So he fhall; I'll have him kill a lion with

Peftle.

Wife. Hufband! fhall I come up, hufband ?

Cit. Ay, cony. Ralph, help your miftrefs this

way. Pray, gentlemen, make her a little room

pray you, Sir, lend me your hand to help up my wife:

I thank you, Sir , fo !

Wife. By your leave, gentlemen all ! I'm fomething
troublefome ; I'm a ftranger here ; I was ne'er at one

of thefe plays, as they fay, before ; but I mould have

feen Jane Shore * once ; and my hufband hath promifed
*
Jane Shore,'] Probably,

' The Firit ana Second Parts of King
Edward the Fourth, containing his merry paft'me with the Tanner

' of Tamworth, as alfo his love to fair miiViffe Shore, her great
'
promotion, fall and miferie, and laflly the lamentable death of

both
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ne any time this twelvemonth, to carry me to the

3old Beauchams, but in truth he did not. I pray you
jear with me.

Cit. Boy, let my wife and I have a couple of flools,

md then begin ; and let the grocer do rare things.
Prol. But, Sir, we have never a boy to play him :

ivery one hath a part already.

Wife. Huiband, huiband, for God's fake, let Ralph
}lay him : Befhrew me, if I do not think he will go
Deyond them all.

Cit. Well remember'd, wife. Come up, Ralph !

.'11 tell yon, gentlemen ; let them but lend him a fuit

)f reparrel, and neceflaries, and, by gad, if any of

:hem all blow wind in the tail on him, I'll be hang'd.

Wife. I pray you, youth, let him have a fuit of

eparrel ! I'll be fworn, gentlemen, my hufband tells

fou true : He will aft you fometimes at our houfe,
:hat all the neighbours cry out on him , he will fetch

rou up a couraging part io in the garret, that we are

ill as fear'd I warrant you, that we quake again. We'll
'ear our children with him ; if they be never fo unruly,
lo but cry,

c

Ralph comes, Ralph comes,' to them,
md they'll be as quiet as lambs. Hold up thy head,

Ralph ;
mew the gentlemen what thou canft do ; fpeak

i huffing par^ I warrant you the gentlemen will accepc
rf it.

Cit. Do, Ralph, do.

Ralph. By Heaven, methinks 3

,
it were an eafy leap

To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd moon,
Dr dive into the bottom of the fea,

Where never fathom-line touch'd any ground,
nd pluck up drowned honour from the lake of hell.

Cit. How fay you, gentlemen, is it not as I told you?

Wife. Nay, gentlemen, he hath play'd before, my
both her and her hufband, &c. as it hath divers times been publickly

played by the right honourable the earle of Derbie his fervants.*

3. L. quarto. R.

By Heaven, metbinks, &c.] This fpeech (with very little varia-

.ion) is taken from Shakefpeare's Firft Part of Henry IV.

hufband
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hufband fays, Mufidorus 4

, before the wardens of ou

company.
Cit. Ay, and he mould have plaid Jeronimo

5 wit

a fhoemaker for a wager.
ProL He mall haveafuit of apparel, if he will go in

Cit. In, Ralph, in, Ralph ! and fet out the grocery
in their kind, if thou lov'lt me.

Wife. I warrant our Ralph will look finely whe
he's drefs'd.

ProL But what will you have it call'd ?

Cit.
' The Grocers' Honour.'

ProL Methinks '

TheKnight of the Burning Peftl

were better.

Wife. I'll be fworn, hufband, that's as good a nam
as can be.

Cit. Let it be fo-, begin, begin ; my wife and I wi

fit down,
ProL I pray you do.

Cit. What ftately mufick have you ? you hai

fhaums 6
?

ProL Shaums? No.
Cit. No ? I'm a thief if my mind did not give m

fo. Ralph plays a ftately part, and he mull neec

have fhaums : I'll be at the charge of them myfel
rather than we'll be without them.

ProL So you are like to be.

Cit. Why, and fo I will be : There's two fhillings

*
Mufidorui.] This Play was printed in the year 1598, and afte

wards in 1610, 1615, 1629, and 1668. The title to the editio

of 1629 is the following :
' A moft pleafant Comedy of Mucedoru.

1
the King's Sonne of Valentia, and Amadine the King's Daught

' of Aragon ; with the merry conceits of Moufe Amplified, wi
' new additions, as it was afted before the King's Majefty at Whit

hall, on Shrove- Sunday night, by his Highneffe Servants ufual

'

playing at the Globe.' In a volume now in the poffeflion of M
Garrick, and which formerly belonged to King Charles, this Play
afcribed to Shakefpeare.

s
Jerommo.~\ See note 36 on the Chances.

6
Shaums.] Mufical inftruments mentioned in fcripture, probaK

from pfeaumc, French for pfalmf, to which they were accompan
ments. Some editions read, Jbaivnss.

let'
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Jet's have the waits of Southwark ! they are as rare

fellows as any are in England, and that will fetch them

jail
o'er the water, with a vengeance, as if they were mad.
ProL You (hall have them. Will you fit down then?

Cit. Ay. Come, wife.

Wife. Sit you merry all, gentlemen; I'm bold to

fir amongft you for my eafe.

ProL From all that's near the court, from all that's

great
Within the compafs of the city-walls,
.We now have brought our fcene : Fly far from hence

All private taxes, all immodeir. phraies
7
,

Whatever may but fhew like vicious !

For wicked mirth never true pleafure brings,
But honeft minds are pleas'd with honeft: things.
Thus much for that we do ; but, for RalphVparr,

you muft anfwer for yourfelf '.

Cit. Take you no care for Ralph j he'll difcharge

h'.mlelf, I warrant you.

life. I'faith, gentlemen, I'll give my word for Ralph.

7 All private taxes, immodeft pbrafei,
Whatever may f>ui Jbeiu ] The variations were prefcribed by

an anonymous correspondent of Mr. Symplon.
8 For Ralph's part you tr.uft attfwer for yourfflf.'] I once thought

that this hilcr/or was to be itruck out as redundant ; but upon exa

mination we (hall find it not a redundancy, but a deficiency, and
ihould read thus, anfaer fai'tyourfftf. Sympfon.

The old reading is eafy, aad correct enough for cornmoa

converfation.
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ACT I.

Enter Merchant and Jafper..

Merch. O I R R A H, I'll make you know you are

^ my 'prentice,
And whom my charitable love redeem'd

Even from the fall of fortune
; gave thee heat

And growth, to be what now thou art, new caft thee;

Adding the truft of all I have, at home,
In foreign ftaples, or upon the lea,

To thy direction
,

tied the good opinions
Both of myfelf and friends to thy endeavours ;

So fair were thy beginnings : But with thefe,

As I remember, you had never charge
To }ove your mailer's daughter; and even then

When I had found a wealthy hufband for her ;

I take it, Sir, you had not : But, however,
I'll break the neck of that commiffion,
And make you know you're but a merchant's factor.

Jafp. Sir, I do liberally confefs I'm yours,
Bound both by love and duty to your lervice,

In which my labour hath been all my profit j

I have not loft in bargain, nor delighted
To wear your honeit gains upon my back j

Nor have I given a penfion to my blood,
Or lavifhly in play confum'd your ftock :

Thefe, and the miferies that do attend them,
I dare with innocence proclaim are ftrangers
To all my temperate actions. For your daughter^
If there be any love to my defervings
Borne by her virtuous felt", I cannot (top it j

Nor am I able to refrain her wifhes :

She's private to herfelf, and belt of knowledge
Whom fhe will make Ib happy as to figh for.

Befides
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Beficies, I cannot think you mean to match her

Unto a fellow of fo lame a prefence,
One that hath little left of nature in him.

Merch. 'Tis very well, Sir; I can tell your wifdom
How all this fhall be cur'd.

Jafp. Your care becomes you.
Merch, And- thus it fhall be, Sir: I here difcharge

you
My houle and fervice ; take your liberty ;

And when I want a fon I'll fend for you. [Exit.

Jafp. Thefe be the fair rewards of them that love.

Oh, you that live in freedom never prove
The travel of a mind led by defire !

Enter Luce.

Luce. Why, how now, friend? ftruck with my
father's thunder ?

Jafp. Struck, and ftruck dead, unlefs the remedy
Be full of fpeed and virtue ; I am now,
What I expected long, no more your father's.

Luce. But mine ?

Jafp. But yours, and only yours I am ;

That's all I have to keep me from the ftatute.

You dare be confbant ftill ?

Luce. Oh, fear me not !

In this I dare be better than a woman.
Nor fhall his anger nor his offers move me,
Were they both equal to a prince's power.

Jafp. You know my rival ?

Luce. Yes, and love him dearly;
E'en as I love an ague, or foul weather :

I prithee, Jafper, fear him not !

Jafp. Oh, no;
I do not mean to do him fo much kindnefs.

But to our' own defires
lo

: You know the plot
We both agreed on ?

Luce. Yes, and will perform
My part exactly.

10 But to our o'wa dclires.] Probubiy dcfigns.
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Jafp. I defire no more.

Farewell, and keep my heart ; 'tis yours.
Luce. I take it ;

He muft do miracles, make me forfake it. [Exeunt.
Cit. Fy upon 'em, little infidels ! what a matter's

here now ? Well, I'll be hang'd for a halfpenny, if

there be not fome abomination knavery in this play.
Well ; let 'em look to't j Ralph muft come, and if

there be any tricks a-brewing

Wife. Let 'em brew and bake too, hufband, a

God's name ; Ralph will find all out, I warrant you,
an they were older than they are. I pray, my pretty

youth, is Ralph ready ?

Boy. He will be prefently.

Wife. Now I pray you make my CDmmendations
unto him, and withal, carry him this ftick of licorice ;

tell him his miftrefs fent it him ; and bid him bite a

piece j 'twill open his pipes the better, fay.

Enter Merchant and Mafter Humphrey.

Merck. Come, Sir, {he's yours; upon my faith, fhe's

yours ;

You have my hand : For other idle letts,

Between your hopes and her, thus with a wind

They're fcatter'd, and no more. My wanton 'prentice,
That like a bladder blew himfelf with love,

I have let out, and fent him to difcover

New mafters yet unknown.
Hum. I thank you, Sir,

Indeed I thank you, Sir ; and ere I ftir,

It {hall be known, however you -do deern^

I am of gentle blood, and gentle feem.

Merch. Oh, Sir, I know it certain.

Hum. Sir, my friend,

Altho', as writers fay, all things have end,
And that we call a pudding hath his two,

Oh, let it not feem itrange, I pray to you,
If in this bloody fimile I put

My love, more endlefs than frail things or gut.

Wife.
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Wife. Hufband, I prithee, fweet lamb, tell me one

thing -,
but tell me truly. Stay, youths, I befeech

you, till I queftion my hiifband.

Cit. What is it, moufe?

Wife. Sirrah, didft thou ever fee a prettier child?

how it behaves itfelf, I warrant ye ! and fpeaks and

looks, and perts up the head ! I pray you, brother,
with your favour, were you never none of Mr. Mon-
cafter's fcholars ?

Cit. Chicken, I prithee heartily contain thyfelf;
the childer are pretty childer ; but when Ralph comes,
lamb

Wife. Ay, when Ralph comes, cony ! Weil, my
youth, you may proceed.

Merch. Well, Sir ; you know my love, and reft, I

hope,
Affur'd of my confent ; get but my daughter's,
And wed her when you pleafe. You muft be bold,
And clap in clofe unto her ; come, I know
You've language good enough to win a wench.

Wife. A whoreibn tyrant ! hath been an old ilringer
in his days, I warrant him !

Hum. I take your gentle offer, and withal

Yield love again for love reciprocal.
Merch. What, Luce ! within there !

Enter Luce.

Luce. CalPd you, Sir ?

Mercb. I did ;

Give entertainment to this gentleman ;

And fee you be not froward. To her, Sir !

My preience will but be an eye-fore to you. [Exit.
Hum. Fair miftrefs Luce, how do you ? are you well ?

Give me your hand, and then, I pray you tell

How doth your little filler, and your brother ?

And whether you love me or any other?

Luce. Sir, thefe are quickly anfwer'd.

Hum. So they are,

Where women are not cruel. But how far

VOL. VI, B b I*



Is it now diitant from the place we are-in,

Unto that blefied place, your father's warren.

Luce. What makes you think of that, Sir ?

Hum. E'en that face ;

For dealing rabbits whilome in that place,
God Cupid, or the keeper, I know not whether,

.Unto my cod and charges brought you thither,

And there began
Luce. Your game, Sir ?

Hum. Let no game,
Or any thing that tendeth to the fame,
Be ever more remember'd, thou fair killer,

For whom I fate me down and brake my tiller
11

.

Wife. There's a kind gentleman, I warrant you
-\vhen will you do as much for me, George ?

Luce. Befhrew me, Sir, I'm forry for you lofles ;

But, as the proverb fays,
'

I cannot cry \

,1
:would you had not feen me !

Hum. So would I,

Unlefs you had more maw to do me good.
-Luce. Why, cannot this ilrange pafTion

u be with-

dood ?

Send for a- condable, and raife the town.

Hum. Oh, no, my valiant love will batter down
Millions of conltables, and put to flight

E'en that great watch of Midfummer, day at night
IJ

.

11
Tiller.'} See note 14 on Philafter.

11 This Ilrange paffion. ] Sympfon fays,
' To fend for a

' and raife a town, to withftand a STRANGE paj/ion, borders feem-
'

ingly near upon nonft-nfe ;' he would therefore read, STRONG

pajjion : But we fee no reafon why (he may not go from one metapho
to another.

*> That great nvatck of Midfummer day at night."]
What is alluded

to here is piobably the following cultom : On the vigil of St. John
the Baptift, it was formerly ufual, after fun-fetting, lor the principal
citizens to make bonfires before their doors, and alfo to fet out tables

furmfhed with meat and drink, of which they invited their neigh
bours and paflengers to partake. At the fame time a marching watch,

confiding of about zcoo men, furnifhed with lights, perambulated
from St. Paul's Gate to Aldgate, and back again, when they broke

np. Part of this watch was provided at the expence of^the city of

iondor,. and other part of the feveral parifhes. The cuftora conti

nued

'flakle

feem-

RON$
aphor
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Luce. Beftrew me, Sir, 'twere good I yielded then;

Weak women cannot hope, where valiant men
Have no refiftance.

Hum. Yield then ; I am full

Of pity, tho' I fay ir, and can pull
Out of my pocket thus a pair of gloves.

Look, Lucy, look , the dog's tooth, nor the doves,
Are not fo white as thefe , and fweet they be,

And whipt about with filk, as you may fee.

If you defire the price, moot from your eye
A beam to this place, and you mail efpy
F Sy which is to fay, my fweeteft honey,

They coft me three and two-pence, or no money.
Luce. Well, Sir, I take them kindly, and I thank you :

WT
hat would you more ?

Hum. Nothing.
Luce. Why then, farewell !

Hum. Nor fo, nor fo ; for, lady, I muft tell,

Before we part, for what we met together j

God grant me time, and patience, and fair weather \

Luce. Speak and declare your mind in terms fo brief.

Hum. I mall
-,
then firft and foremoft, for relief

I call to you, if that you can afford it ;

I care not at what price, for on my word, it

Shall be repaid again, altho' it coft me
More than I'll fpeak of now ; for love haft tofs'd me
In furious blanket like a tennis-ball,

And now I rile aloft, and now I fall.

Luce. Alas, good gentleman, alas the day \

Mum. I thank you heartily ; and, as I fay,

Thus do I {till continue without reft,

I' th
5

morning like a man, at night a beaft,

Roaring and bellowing mine own difquiet,
That much I fear, forfaking of my diet,

Will bring me prefently to that quandary,

rued until the time of Henry VIII. when it was prohibited by him.
In 1548 it was again revived ; but being found to be the means of

colle&ing diforderly people together, and occalioning great riots, ic

was in the year 1569 laid afide, and has ever fmcc been difcontinued.

See Stow's Survey, R.

B b 1 I mail
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I fhall bid all adieu.

Luce. Now, by St. Mary,
That were great pity !

Plum. So it were, befhrew me ;

Then eafe me, lufty Luce, and pity fhew me.

Luce. Why, Sir, you know my will is nothing worth
Without my father's grant ; get his confent.,

And then you may with full aflu ranee try me
I;

.

Hum. The worfhipful your fire will not deny me ;

For I have afk'd him, and he hath replied,
' Sweet mafter Humphrey, Luce fhall be thy bride.*

Luce. Sweet mafter Humphrey, then I am content.

Hum. And fo am I, in truth.

Luce. Yet take me with you ;

There is another claufe muft be annex'd,
And this it is : I fwore, and will perform it,

No man mall ever 'joy me as his wife,

But he that Hole me hence : If you dare venture,
I'm yours (you need not fearj my father loves ypu)
If not, farewell for ever !

Hum. Stay, nymph, ftay,
I have a double gelding, colour'd bay,

Sprung by his father from Barbarian kind,
Another for myfelf, tho* fomewhat blind,
Yet true as trufty tree.

Luce. I'm fatisfied ;

And fo I give my hand. Our courfe muft lie

Thro* Waltham-Foreft, where I have a friend

Will entertain us. So farewell, Sir Humphrey,
And think upon your bufmefs ! \Exit Luce.

Hum. Tho' I die,

I am refolv'd to venture life and limb,
For one fo young, fo fair, fo kind, fo trim, \JLxit Hum.

Wife. By my faith and troth, George, and as I am
virtuous, it is e'en the kindeft young man that ever

trod on fhoe- leather. Well, go thy ways ; if them
haft her not, 'tis not thy fault, i'faith.

*+ Tou may with aj/utance try me.~] The meafure aflifled by
Symplon.

at.
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Cit. I prithee, moufe, be patient ! a {hall have her,

or I'll make fume of 'em fmoke for't.

Wife. That's my good lamb George. Fy ! this

{linking tobacco 15 kills men' 6
! 'would there were

none in England ! Now I pray, gentlemen, what good
does this (linking tobacco do you ? nothing, I warrant

you , nake chimnies a your faces ! Oh, hufband,

hulband, now, now ! there's Ralph, there's Ralph !

Enter Ralph,
J
ike a grocer in bis floop> witb two

apprentices, reading Palmerin of England.

Cit. Peace, fool ! let Ralph alone. Hark you,

Ralph , do not ftrain yourfelf too much at the firft.

Peace ! Begin Ralph.

Ralph.
c Then Palmerin and Trineus 17

, {hatching
*

their lances from their dwarfs, and clafping their
*

helmets, gallop'd amain after the giant ; and Pal-
4
merin having gotten a fight of him, came pofting

1

amain, faying,
'

Stay, traiterous thief! for thou
"

mayft not fo carry away her, that is worth the
"

greateft lord in the world j* and with thefe words
1

gave him a blow on the moulder, that he ftruck him
1

befides his elephant. And Trineus coming to the
'

knight that had Agricola behind him, fet him foon
'

befides his horfe, with his neck broken- in the fall ;
*

fo that the princefs getting out of the throng,
4
between joy and grief faid,

* All happy knight,"
the mirror of all fuch as follow arms, now may I

" be well allured of the love thou beareft me." I

'*
Tobacco.] At the time our Authors wrote (we learn from

Prynne, in his Hiftriomaftrix, p. 322) tobacco, wine, and beer, were
the ufual accommodations in the theatre, as the two latter are ftill at

Sadler's Wells. See alfo Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry,
vol. i. R.

16 Kills men.] Symplon reads, kills ME.

*7 Then Paltnerin and Trlneus, &c.] This paffage is taken, with

fome flight variations, from ' Palmerin D'Oliva, the Mirrour of
'

NobiHtie, Mappe of Honor, Anotamie of Rare Fortunes, Heroycall
4

Prefident of Love, Wonder of Chivalrie, and moft accompiiihed
'

Knight in all Perfections.' 410. 1588. B. L. p . 131. R-

B b 3 wonder
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wonder why the kings do not raife an army of four

teen or fifteen hundred thoufand men, as big as the

army that the prince of Portigo brought againft

Roficler, and deftroy thefe giants , they do much hurt

to wandering damfels, that go in queft of their knights.

Wife. Faith, hufband, and Ralph fays true-, for

they fay the king of Portugal cannot fit at his meat,
but the giants and the ettins

l8
will come and fnatcli

it from him.

Cit. Hold thy tongue. On, Ralph !

Ralph. And certainly thole knights are much to be

commended, who, neglecling their poffeffions, wander
with a fquire and a dwarf through the deiarts, to re

lieve poor ladies.

Wife. Ay, by my faith are they, Ralph -,
let 'em

fay what they will, they are indeed. Our knights

neglect their pofTeflions well enough, but they do not

the reft.

Ralph. There are no fuch courteous and fair well-

fpoken knights in this age : They will call one the

Jon of a whore, that Palmerin of England would have

called fair Sir\ and one that Rolicler would have

called right beauteous damfel, they will call damn'd bitch.

Wife. I'll be fworn will they, Ralph ; they have

called me ib an hundred times, about a fcurvy pipe of

tobacco.

Ralph. But what brave fpirit could be content to

fit in his fhop, with a flapet of wood, and a blue

apron before him, felling Methridatam and dragons'
water to vifited lioufes, that might purfue feats of

arms, and, through his noble achievements, procure
fuch a famous hiftory to be written of his heroick

prowefs ?

Cit. Well faid, Ralph ; fome more of thofe words,

Ralph !

18
Ettin.'] The good woman is here a little tautological, as at

other times (he is nonfenfical, (unlefs I miltake her meaning in this

place) for giants and ettini, or etins, are giants and giants, eten in

Saxon fignifying fo. Sympfon.

ini, quad keatbem ; it is not probable fhe thought of Saxon.

Wife.
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-

Wife. They go finely, by my troth.

Ralph. Why Ihould I not then purfue this courfe,

both for the credit of myfelf and our company ? for

amongft all the worthy books of atchievements, I do
not call to mind that I yet read of a Grocer-Errant :

I will be the faid Knight. Have you heard of any
that hath wandered unfurnifhed of his fquire and

dwarf? My elder 'prentice Tim (hall be my trufty

fquire, and little George my dwarf. Hence, my blue

apron ! Yet, in remembrance of my former trade,

upon my fhield mail be pourtrayed a Burning Peitle,

and I will be called the Knight of the Burninorpeftle.D O
Wife. Nay, I dare fwear thou wilt not forget thy

old trade j thou wert ever meek.

Ralph. Tim!
Tim. Anon.

Ralph. My beloved fquire, and George my dwarf,
I charge you that from henceforth you never call me

by any other name, but the Right courteous and valiant

Knight of tbe Burning Peftle \ and that you never call

any female by the name of a woman or wench, but

fair ladyy if me have her defires ; if not, diftrejjed

damjel\ that you call all forefts and heaths dejartsy

and all hories, palfries !

Wife. This is very fine ! Faith, do the gentlemen
like Ralph, think you, hufband ?

Cit. Ay, I warrant thee ; the players would give
all the fhoes in their mop for him.

Ralph. My beloved fquire Tim, ftand out . Admit
this were a defart, and over it a knight-errant prick

ing'
9
,
and I mould bid you enquire of his int< .cs,

what would you fay ?

^im. 'Sir, my mailer fent me to know whither
'

you are riding ?'

Ralph. No! thus;
* Fair Sir ! the Right courteous

' and valiant Knight of the Burning Pe?!? commanded
* me to enquire upon what adventure yoci are bound j

'9
Pricking.'] i. e. Riding. A gentle knight was pricing en the

tlain
)

is the firlt line of Spenfer's Fairy Queen.

B b 4
' whet?
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4 whether to relieve fome diftrefifcd damfels, or other-
*
wile.*

Cit. Whorefon blockhead cannot remember !

Wife. I'faith, and Ralph told him on't before; all

the gentlemen heard him
, did he not, gentlemen ?

did not Ralph tell him on't ?

George. Right courteous and valiant Knight of the

Burning Peftle^ here is a diftreffed damfel, to have a

halfpenny-worth of pepper.

Wife. That's a good boy ! fee, the little boy can

hit it
; by my troth, it's a fine child.

Ralph. Relieve her, with all courteous language,
Now Ihut up mop -,

no more my 'prentice, but my
trufly Squire and Dwarf. I muft befpeak my fhield,

and arming Peftle.

Cit. Go thy ways, Ralph! As I am a true man,
thou art the beft on 'em all.

Wife. Ralph, Ralph !

Ralph. What fay you, miftrefs ?

Wife. I prithee come again quickly, fweet Ralph.

Ralph. Bye-and-bye. [Exit.

Enter Jafyer and Mrs. Merrythought.

Mrs.Mer. Give thee my bleffing ? No, I'll never

give thee my bleffing , I'll fee thee hang'd firll ; it

jhall ne'er be faid I gave thee my bleffing : Thou art

thy father's own fon, of the blood of the Merry
thoughts ; I may curfe the time that e'er I knew thy
father ; he hath fpent all his own, and mine too, and

when I tell him of it, he laughs and dances, and

fings, and cries
' A merry heart lives long-a.' And

thou art a wafte-thrift, and art run away from thy
mailer, that loved thee well, and art come to me j

and I have laid up a little for my younger fon Michael,
and thou thinkell to bezzle that, but thou (halt never

be able to do it. Come hither, Michael; come,
Michael

-,
down on thy knees : Thou fhalt have my

bleffing.

Enter
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Enter Michael.

Mich. I pray you, mother, pray to God to blefs me !

Mrs. Mer. God blefs thee ! but Jafper (hall never

have my blefling ^ he mall be hang'd firft, fhall he

not, Michael ? how fayft thou ?

Mich. Yes, forfooth, mother, and grace of God.
Mrs. Mer. That's a good boy !

Wife.. I'faith, it's a fine-fpoken child !

Jafp. Mother, tho' you forget a parent's love,
I muft preferve the duty of a child.

I ran not from my matter, nor return

To have your (lock maintain my idlenefs.

Wife. Ungracious child, I warrant him ! hark, how
he chops Icgick with his mother : Thou hadft beft

tell her me lies ; do, tell her me lies.

Cit. If he were my fon, I would hang him up by
the heels, and flea him, and fait him, whorefon
halter-fack !

Jafp. My coming only is to beg your love^

Which I muft ever, tho' I never gain it;

And, howfoever you efteem of me,
There is no drop of blood hid in thefe veins,
But I remember well belongs to you,
That brought me forth, and would be glad for you
To rip thtm all again, and let it out.

Mrs. Mer. I'faith, I had forrow enough for thee

(God knows) ; but I'll hamper thee well enough.
Get thee in, thou vagabond, get thee in, and learn of

thy brother Michael.

Mer. \withm^\ Nofe, nofe, jolly red nofe,

And who gave thee this jolly red nofe ?

Mrs. Mer. Hark, my hufband ! he's finging and

hoitingi and I'm fain to cark and care, and all little

enough. Hufband ! Charles ! Charles Merrythought!

Enter Old Merrythought.

Mer. Nutmegs and ginger, cinnamon, and cloves j

And they gave me this jolly red nofe.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Mer. If you would confider your eflate, you

would have little lift to fing, I wis.

Mer. It fhould never be confider'd, while it were

an eftate, if I thought it would fpoil my finging.
Mrs. Mer. But how wilt thou do, Charles ? thou

art an old man, and thou canft not work, and thou

haft not forty millings left, and thou eateft good meat,
and drinkeft good drink, and laugheft.

Mer. And will do.

Mrs. Mer. But how wilt thou come by it, Charles ?

Mer. How ? Why, how have I done hitherto

thefe forty years ? I never came into my dining-room,

but, at eleven and fix o'clock, I found excellent meat

and drink o' th' table
, my cloaths were never worn

out, but next morning a taylor brought me a new

fuit; and without queftion it will be fo ever! Ufe
makes perfectnefs ; if all fiiould fail, it is but a little

draining myfelf extraordinary, and laugh myfelf to

death.

Wife. It's a foolifh old man this \ is not he; George ?

Gt. .Yes, cony.

Wife. Give me a penny i'th* purfe while I live,

George.
Cit. Ay, by'r lady, cony, hold thee there !

Mrs. Mer. Well, Charles , you promis'd to pro
vide for Jafper, and I have laid up for Michael : I

pray you pay Jafper his portion , he's come home,
and he fhall notconfume Michael's (lock ; he fays his

mafter turned him away, but I promife you truly I

think he ran away.

Wife. No, indeed, miftrefs Merrythought, tho' he

be a notable gallows, yet PJ1 allure you his mafter did

turn him away, even in this place \ 'twas, i'faith,

within this half-hour, about his daughter j my huf-

band was by.
Cit. Hang him, rogue ! he ferv'd him well enough :

Love his matter's daughter ? By my troth, cony, if

there were a thoufand boys, thou wouldft fpoil them

all, \yith taking their parts ; let his mother alone with

him.

Wife.
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Wife. Ay, George, but yet truth is truth.

Mer. Where is Jafper? he's welcome, however.

Call him in , he fhali have his portion. Is he merry ?

Mrs. Mer. Ay, foul chive him, he is too merry.

Jafper ! Michael !

Enter Jafper and Michael.

Mer. Welcome, Jafper ! tho' thou run'ft away,
welcome ! God blefs thee ! 'Tis thy mother's mind
thou fhouldft receive thy portion , thou haft been

abroad, and I hope haft learn'd experience enough to

govern it j thou art of fufficient years ; hold thy hand:

One, two, three, four, five, fix, feven, eight, nine,
there is ten millings for thee; thruft thyfelf into the

world with that, and take fome fettled courfe : If

Fortune crofs thee, thou haft a retiring place ; come
home to me ; I have twenty millings left. Be a good
hufband , that is, wear ordinary cloaths, eat the beft

meat, and drink the beft drink ; be merry, and give
to the poor, and, believe me, thou haft no end of

thy goods.

Jafp.Long may you live free from all thought of ill,

And long have caufe to be thus merry ftill !

But, father

Mer. No more words, Jafper ; get thee gone !

Thou haft my blefling ; thy father's Ipirit upon thee !

Farewell, Jafper!
But yet, or ere you part (oh> cruel !)

Kifs me, kifs me, fweeting,
Mine own dear jewel !

So -,
now begone -,

no words ! \Exit Jafper.
Mrs. Mer. So, Michael ; now get thee gone too.

Mich. Yes forfooth, mother j but I'll have my
father's blefling firft.

Mrs. Mer. No, Michael; 'tis no matter for his blef-

fmg ; thou haft my blefling ; be gone. I'll fetch

my money and jewels, and follow thee : I'll ftay no

longer with him, I warrant thee. Truly, Charles,
I'll be gone too.

Mer.
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Mer. What ! you will not ?

. Mrs. Mer. Yes indeed will I.

Mer. Hey-ho, farewell, Nan !

I'll never truft wench more again, if I can.

Mrs. Mer. You fhall not think (when all your
own is gone) to fpend that I have been fcraping up
for Michael.

Mer. Farewell, good wife ! I expecl: it not ;

all I have to do in this world, is to be merry ; which
I fhall, if the ground be not taken from me ; and
if it be,

When earth and feas from me are reft,

The fkies aloft for me are left. [Exeunt.

[Boy danceth. Mufick.
FINIS ACTUS PRIM I.

Wife. I'll be fworn he's a merry old gentleman,
for all that. Hark, hark, hufband, hark ! fiddles, riddles !

now furely they go finely. They fay 'tis prefent
death for thefe fiddlers to tune their rebecks 10

before the great Turk's grace ; is't not, George ?

But look, look ! here's a youth dances ! now, good
youth, do a turn o' th' toe. Sweetheart, i'faith I'll

have Ralph come and do fome of his gambols; he'll

ride the wild-mare, gentlemen, 'twould do your
hearts good to fee him. I thank you, kind youth;

pray bid Ralph come.
Cit. Peace, cony ! Sirrah, you fcurvy boy, bid the

players fend Ralph ; or, by God's wounds, an they do

not, I'll tear fome of theirperriwigs befide their heads;
this is all riff-raff.

20
Rebecks.] A rebeck was an inltrument with three firings, ie-

fembling a modern riddle. R.

It is mentioned in Milton's Allegro,

ACT
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ACT II.

Enter Merchant and Mafter Humphrey.

Merch. AND how, faith, how goes it now, fon

^/V Humphrey ?

Hum. Right worfhipful, and my beloved friend

And father dear, this matter's at an end.

Merch. 'Tis well; it ihould be fo: I'm glad the girl

Is found fo tractable.

Hum. Nay, Ihe muft whirl

From hence, (and you muft wink \ for fo, I fay,
The ftory tells) tomorrow before day.

Wife. George, doft thou think in thy confcience

now 'twill be a match? tell me but what thou think'ft,

fweet rogue : Thou feeft the poor gentleman (dear
heart !)

how it labours and throbs, I warrant you,
to be at reft : I'll go move the father for't.

Cit. No, no; I prithee fit ftill, honeyfuckle;
thou'lt fpoil all : If he deny him, I'll bring half-a-

dozen good fellows myfelf, and in the fhutting of an

evening knock it up, and there's an end.

Wife. I'll bufs thee for that, i'faith, boy ! Well,

George, well, you have been a wag in your days, I

warrant you ; but God forgive you, and I do with

all my heart.

Merch. Howwas it, fon? you toldme that tomorrow
Before day-break, you muft convey her hence.

Hum. I muft, I muft; and thus it is agreed :

Your daughter rides upon a brown-bay fteed,

I on a forrel, which I bought of Brian,
The honeft hoft of the red roaring Lion,
In Waltham fituate : Then if you may,
Confent in feemly fort

-,
left by delay,.

The fatal lifters come, and do the office,

And then you'll fing another fong.
Merch. Alas,

Why fhould you be thus full of grief to me,
That
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That do as willing as yourfelf agree
To any thing, fo it be good and fair ?

Then fteal her when you will, if fuch a pleafure
Content you both ; I'll fleep and never fee it,

To make your joys more full. But tell me why
You may not here perform your marriage ?

Wife. God's bleffing o' thy foul, old man ! i'faith

thou art loath to part true hearts. I fee a has her,

George and I'm as glad on't ! Well, go thy ways,

Humphrey, for a fair-fpoken man ; I believe thou haft

not thy fellow within the walls of London; an I

mould fay the fuburbs too, I fhould not lie. Why
doft not thou rejoice with me, George ?

Gt. If I could but fee Ralph again, I were as

merry as mine hoft, i'faith.

Hum. The caufe you fcem to afk, I thus declare :

(Help me, oh, mufes nine!) Your daughter fware

A foolifh oath, the more it was the pity ;

Ytt no one but myfelf
"
within this city

Shall dare to fay fo, but a bold defiance

Shall meet him, were he of the noble fcience.

And yet me fware, and yet why did me fwear ?

Truly I cannot tell, unlefs it were

For her own eafe
,
for fure Ibmetimes an oath,

Being fworn thereafter, is like cordial broth :

And this it was (lie fwore, never to marry,
But fuch a one whofe mighty arm could carry

(As meaning me, for I am fuch a one)

Her bodily away, thro' ftick and ftone,

'Till both of us arrive, at her requeft,
Some ten miles off, in the wild Waltham-Foreft.

Merch. If this be all, you mall not need to fear

Any denial in your love ; proceed ;

I'll neither follow, nor repent the deed.

Hum. Good night, twenty good nights, and twenty

more,
And twenty more good nights, that makes threefcore !

\Exeiint.
21 Tet none but myfelf.} The reading in the text is Theobald's.

S^mpfon's anonymous coiiefpoadenc-propofes, None but I myjdf.

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Merrythought and Michael.

Mrs. Mer. Come, Michael ,
art thou not weary, boy?

Mich. No forfooth, mother, not I.

Mrs. Mer. Where be we now, child ?

Mich. Indeed forfooth, mother, I cannot tell,

unlefs we be at Mile-End : Is not all the world Mile-

End, mother ?

Mrs. Mer. No, Michael, not all the world, boy ;

but I can afiure thee, Michael, Mile-End is a goodly
matter : There has been a pitchfield, my child, between

the naughty Spaniels and the Englimmen , and the

Spaniels ran away, Michael, and the Englimmen fol

lowed. My neighbour Coxftone was there, boy, and
kill'd them all with a birding-piece.

Mich. Mother, forfooth !

Mrs. Mer. What f;;ys my white boy ?

Mich. Shall not my father go with us too ?

Mrs. .Mer. No, Michael, let thy father go fnick-

up j he mall never come between a pair of meets with

me again, while he lives ; let him itay at home and

fmg for his fupper, boy. Come, child, fit down,
and I'll mew my boy fine knacks, indeed : Look here,

Michael ; here's a ring, and here's a brooch, and here's

a bracelet, and here's two rings more, and here's money
and gold by th* eye, my boy !

Mich. Shall I have all this, mother ?

Mrs. Mer. Ay, Michael, thou malt have all,Michael.
Cit. How lik'ft thou this, wench?

Wife. I cannot tell ; I would have Ralph, George;
I'll fee no more elfe, indeed-la ; and I pray you let

the youths underftand fo much by word of mouth ;

for I will tell you truly, I'm afraid o' my boy. Come,
come, George, let's be merry and wife ; the child's a

fatherlefs child, and fay they mould put him into a

ftrait pair of gafkins, 'twere worfe than knot-graf*
r

\
he would never grow after it.

* }

Knot-grafs."}
' Get you gone, you dwarf,

' You Minimus, of hindring knot-graft made.*

Midfummer-Night's Dream, adt iii. fcene ii.

Upon which paffage the lait editor obferves,
'

Jt appears that
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Enter Ralph, Tim, and George.

Clt. Here's Ralph, here's Ralph !

Wife. How do you, Ralph ? you are welcome,
Ralph, as I may fay ; it's a good boy ! hold up thy
head, and be not afraid

, we are thy friends, Ralph.
The gentlemen will praife thee, Ralph, if thou play'fl

thy part with audacity. Begin, Ralph, a God's name!

Ralph. My trufty Squire, unlace my helm ; give
me my hat.

Where are we, or what defart might this be ?

George. Mirror of knighthood, this is, as I take it,

The perilous Waltham-Down; in whole bottom (lands

The enchanted valley.

Mrs. Mer. Oh, Michael, we are betray'd, we are

betray'd ! here be giants ! Fly, boy, fly, boy, fly !

[Exit with Michael, leaving a cajket.

Ralph. Lace on my helm again ! What noife is this ?

A gentle lady, flying the embrace
Of fome uncourteous knight ? I will relieve her.

Go, Squire, and fay, the Knight that wears this

Peftle

In honour of all ladies, fwears revenge

Upon that recreant coward that purfues her ;

Go comfort her, and that fame gentle fquire
That bears her company.

Tim. I go, brave Knight.

Ralph. My trufty Dwarf and friend, reach me my
fhield ;

And hold it while I fwear, firft, by my knighthood j

Then by the foul of Amadis de Gaul

(My famous anceftor) ; then by my fword
The beauteous Brionella girt about me ;

By this bright burning Peftle, of mine honour
The living trophy-, and by all refpe6t
Due to diftreflfed damfels ; here I vow
*
knot graft was anciently fuppofed to prevent the growth of any

*
animal or child ;' and produces this palLge, and the following from

the Coxcomb, in proof of his obfervation :

' We want a boy ex-
'

tremely for this function, kept under for a year with milk and
'

knot-graft? R.

Never
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Never to end the queft of this fair lady,
And that forfaken iquire, 'till by my valour

I gain their liberty ! [Exit.

George. Heav'n blefs the Knight
That thus relieves goor errant gentlewomen ! [Exit.

Wife. Ay marry, Ralph, this has fome favour in't ;

I would fee the proudeft of them all offer to carry his

books after him. But, George, I will not have him

go away fo foon ; I mall be fick if he go away, that

I mall
-,

call Ralph again, George, call Ralph again ;

I prithee, fweetheart, let him come fight before me,
and let's ha' fome drums, and trumpets, and let him
kill all that comes near him, an thou lov'ft me, George !

Ctf. Peace a little, bird ! he mail kill them all, an

they were twenty more on 'em than there are.

Enter Jafper.

Jafp. Now, Fortune, (if thou be'ft not only ill)

Shew me thy better face, and bring about

Thy defperate wheel, that I may climb at length,
And ftand ; this is our place of meeting,
If love have any conftancy. Oh, age,
Where only wealthy men are counted happy !

How mail I pleafe thee, how deferve thy imiles,

When I am only rich in mifery ?

My father's blefling, and this little coin,
Is my inheritance ;

a ftrong revenue !

From earth thou art, and unto earth I give thee :

There grow and multiply, whilft freiher air

Breeds me a frefher fortune. How ! illufion !

[Spies ike cajket.

What, hath the devil coin'd himfelf before me ?

*Tis metal good -,
it rings well ; I am waking,

And taking too, I hope. Now God's dear blefling

Upon his heart that left it here! 'tis mine;
Thefe pearls, I take it, were not left for fwine. [Exit.

Wife. I do not like that this unthrifty youth mould
embezzle away the money , the poor gentlewoman his

mother will have a heavy heart for it, God knows.

VOL. VI. C c Cit.
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Cit. And reafon good, fweetheart.

Wife. But let him go -,
I'll tell Ralph a tale in's ear,

fhall fetch him again with a wanion, I warrant him, if

he be above ground ; and befides, George, here be a

number of fufficient gentlemen can witnefs, and my felf,

and yourfelf, and the muficians, if we be call'd in

queftion. But here comes Ralph ; George, thou malt

hear him fpeak, as he were an emperal.

Enter Ralph and George.

Ralph. Comes not Sir Squire again ?

George. Right courteous Knight,
Your Squire doth come, and with him comes the lad]

Enter Mrs. Merrythought^ Michael, and I'm.

Ralph. Fair! and the Squire of Damfels* 4
, as I

take it !

Madam, if any fervice or devoir

Of a poor errant Knight may right your wrongs,
Command it; I am preft*

5 to give you fuccour;
For to that holy end I bear my armour.

Mrs. Mer. Alas, Sir, I am a poor gentlewoman,
and I have loft my money in this foreft.

Ralph. Deiart, you would fay, lady ; and not loft

Whilit I have fword and lance. Dry up your tears,

Which ill befit the beauty of that face,

** TTourfquire doth come, and <with him comes the lady.
Enter Mrs. Merrythought, &C.

For and tbe fquire of damfels as I take it.

Ralph. Madam, &c.] Symplon omits the period at the end of

the firft line, and alters for lofair j we think him right in the altera

tion of the word ; but we muft go further before this paffage is cleared

of corruption, fince, by giving theySr/? and //Vv/lines to one fpeaker,

the />?>/Wappears a bald. and needlefs repetition of the fenfe of lhe/r/7,

which is complete in itfelf. We have therefore made Ralph's fpeech

begin at the third line initead of the fourth ; and apprehend that he

firft addreffes himfelf both to Mrs. Merrythought and Michael : Her
he calls Fair ! and him Squire of Damfels ! as he names him after

wards, this gentle Squire. This is quite in his character, and the

only reading that gives fpirit, or even tolerable fenfe, to the third line ;

after which he proceeds to comfort them feparately.
**

Prefi.] i. e. Rtady. See note 46 on the Wild-Goofe Chace.

And
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And tell the ftory, if I may reqneft it,

Of your difaftrous fortune.

Mrs. Mer. Out, alas! I left a thoufand pound, a

thouiand pound, e'en all the money I had laid up for

this youth, upon the fight of your maftermip, you
look'd fo grim, and, as 1 may fay it, faving your pre-

fence, more like a giant than a mortal man.

Ralph. I am as you a:e, lady-, fo are they,
All mortal. But why weeps this gentle fquire ?

Mrs. Mer. Has he not caufe to weep, do you think,
when he has loft his inheritance ?

Ralph. Young hope of valour, weep not
-,
1 am here

That will confound thy foe, and pay it dear

Upon his coward head, that dare deny
Diflrefled fquires and ladies equity.
I have but one horfe*

6
, upon which mail ride

This lady fair behind me, and before

This courteous fquire : Fortune will give us more

Upon our next adventure. Fairly fpccd
Beiide us, Squire and Dwarf, to do us need ! [Exeunt.

Cit. Did not I tell you, Nell, what your man would
do ? by the faith of my body, wench, for cleun action

and good delivery, they may all caft their caps at him.

Wife. And fo they may, i'faith ; for I dare fpeak it

boldly, the twelve companies of London cannot match

him, timber for timber. Well, George, an he be not

inveigled by fome of thefe paltry players, I ha' much
marvel ; but, George, we ha' done our parts, if the

boy have any grace to be thankful.

Cit. Yes, I warrant you, duckling.

Enter Mafter Humphrey and Luce.

Hum. Good mirtrefs Luce, however I in fault am
For your lame horfe, you're welcome unto Wahham j

But which way now to go, or what to fay,

I know not truly, 'till it be broad day.
Luce. Oh, fear not, mafter Humphrey ,

I am guide
For this place good enough,

i6 Ihave but onehorje, on which.] The variation is Symplon's.

C c 2 Hum.
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Hum. Then up and ride;

Or, if it pleafe you, walk for your repofe ;

Or fit, or, if you will, go pluck a rofe :

Either of which Ihall be indifferent,

To your good friend and Humphrey, whofe confent

Is fo entangled ever to your will,

As the poor harmlefs horfe is to the mill.

Luce. Faith, an you fay the word, we'll e'en fit down,
And take a nap.

Hum. 'Tis better in the town,
Where we may nap together , for, believe me,
To fleep without a ihatch would mickle grieve me.

Luce. Ybu're merry, mafter Humphrey.
Hum. So I am,

And have been ever merry from my dam.
Luce. Your nurfe had the lefs labour.

Hum. Faith, it may be,

Unlefs it were by chance I did bewray me.

Enter Jafper.

Jafp. Luce ! dear friend Luce !

Luce. Here, Jafper.

Jafp. You are mine.

Hum. If it be fo, my friend, you ufe me fine :

What do you think I am ?

Jafp. An arrant noddy.
Hum. A word of obloquy ! Now, by God's body,

I'll tell thy mafter , for I know thee well.

Jafp. Nay, an you be fo forward for to tell,

Take that, and that ; and tell him, Sir, I gave it :

And fay I paid you well. [Beats him.

Hum. Oh, Sir, I have it,

And do confefs the payment. Pray, be quiet !

Jafp. Go, get you to your night-cap and the diet,

To cure your beaten bones.

Luce. Alas, poor Humphrey !

Get thee fome wholefome broth, with fage and cumfry ;

A little oil of rofes, and a feather

To 'noint thy back withal.

Hum,
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Hum. When t came hither,

'Would I had gone to Paris with John Dory
17

!

Luce. Farewell, my pretty Nump ! I'm very forry
I cannot bear thee company.
Hum. Farewell !

The devil's dam was ne'er fo bang'd in hell. [Exeunt.

Manet Humphrey.

Wife. This young Jafper will prove me another

things, a my confcience, an he may be fuffered. George,
doft not fee, George, how a fwaggers, and flies at the

very heads a folks, as he were a dragon ? Well, if I do
not do his leflbn forwronging the poor gentleman I am
no true woman. His friends that brought him up
might have been better occupied, I wis, than have

taught him thefe fegaries : He's e'en in the high way
to the gallows, God blefs him !

Cit. You're too bitter, cony ; the young man may
do well enough for all this.

Wife. Come hither, mafter Humphrey ; has he hurt

you ? now befhrew his fingers for't ! Here, fweet-

heart, here's fome green ginger for thee. Now befhrew

my heart, but a has pepper-nel in's head, as big as a

pullet's egg ! Alas, fweet lamb, how thy temples beat !

Take the peace on him, fwettheart, take the peace on
him.

Enter Boy.

Cit. No, no ; you talk like a foolifh woman! I'll

*7 John Dory.] Sir John Hawkins, in his Hiftory of Mufic, fays,

The fong of John Dory, with the tune to it, is printed in the

Deuteromelia, or the fecond part of Mufick's Melodic, 1609.
The legend of this perfon is, that being a fea-captain, or perhaps
a pirate, he engaged to the king of France to bring the crew of an

Englifh (hip bound as captives to Paris, and that accordingly he at

tempted to make prize of an Englifh vefiel, but was himfelf taken

prifoner. The fong of John Dory, and the tune to it, were a long
time popular in England : In the comedy of the Chances, written

by Beaumont and Fletcher, Antonio, a humorous old man, receives

a wound, which he will not fuffier to be dreffed but upon condition

that the fong of John Dory be fung the while.' The Song is

alfo printed in Sir John's Appendix, No. 27.

C c 3 ha'
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ha' Ralph fight with him, and fwinge him up well-

favour'diy. Sirrah, Boy ; come hither : Let Ralph
come in and fight with Jafper.

Wife. Ay, and beat him well; he's an unhappy boy.

Boy. Sir, you muft pardon us , the plot of our play
lies contrary -,

and 'twill hazard the fpoiling ofour play.
Cit. Plot me no plots! I'll ha' Ralph come out; I'll

make your houfe too hot for you elfe.

Boy. Why, Sir, he mail ; but if any thing fall out

of order, the gentlemen muft pardon us.

Cit. Go your ways, goodman Boy ! I'll hold him a

penny, he fhall have his belly full of fighting now.

Ho ! here comes Ralph ! no more !

Enter Ralph, Mrs. Merrythought, Michael, Tim and

George.

Ralph.What knight is that, Squire ? afkhim ifhe keep
The paiTage, bound by love of lady fair,

Or elfe but prickant.
Hum. Sir, I am no knight,

But a poor gentleman, that this fame night
Had ftolen from me, upon yonder green,

My lovely wife, and fufTer'd (to be feen

Yet extant on my fhoulders) fuch a greeting,
That whilit I live, I fliall think of that meeting.

Wife. Ay, Ralph, he beat him unmercifully, Ralph ;

an thou fpar'ft him, Ralph, I would thou wert hang'd.
Cit. No more, Wife, no more !

Ralph. Where is the caitiff wretch hath done this

deed ?

Lady, your pardon ! that I may proceed

Upon the queft of this injurious knight.
And thou, fair Squire, repute me not the worfe,
In leaving the great venture of the purfe,

Enter Jafper and Luce.

And the rich cafket, 'till ibme better leifure.

Hum. Here comes the broker hath purloin'd my
treafure.

Ralph,
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Ralph. Go, Squire, and tell him I am here,
An errant Knight at arms, to crave delivery
Of that fair lady to her own knight's arms.

If he deny, bid him take choice of ground,
And ib defy him.

Tim. From the Knight that bears

The Golden Pcftle, I defy thee, Knight ;

Unlefs thou make fair reititution

Of that bright lady.

Jafp. Tell the Knight that fent thee

He is an afs
, and I will keep the wench,

And knock his head-piece.

Ralph. Knight, thou art but dead,
If thou recall not thy uncourteous terms.

Wife. Break his pate, Ralph; break his pate, Ralph,
foundly !

Jafp. Come, Knight ;Pm ready for you. Now your
Peftle [Snatches aivay his Peftle*

Shall try what temper, Sir, your mortar's of.

With that he ftood upright in his ftirrups, and gave
the knight of the calves-fkin fuch a knock, that he

forfook his horfe, and down he fell ; and then he

leaped upon him, and plucking off his helmet

Hum. Nay, an my noble Knight be down fo foon,
'

Tho' I can fcarcely go, I needs muft run.

[Exeunt Humphrey and Ralph,

Wife. Run, Ralph, run, Ralph ; run for thy life,

boy , Jafper comes, Jafper comes !

Jafp. Come, Luce, we muft have other arms for you ;

Humphrey, and Golden Peftle, both adieu ! [Exeunt.

Wife. Sure the devil, God blefs us, is in this

fpringald ! Why, George, didft ever fee fuch a fire-

drake? I am afraid my boy's mifcarried; if he be,

though he were mafter Merrythought's fon a thoufand

times, if there be any law in England, I'll make fomc
of them fmart for't.

Cit. No, no ; I have found out the matter, fweet-

heart ; Jafper is enchanted ; as fure as we are here, he
is enchanted : He could no more have ftood in Ralph's

C c 4 hands,
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hands, than I can ftand in my lord-mayor's. I'll have

a ring to difcover all enchantments, and Ralph mail

beat him yet : Be no more vex'd, for it mall be fo.

Enter Ralph, I'm, George, Mrs. Merrythought, and

Michael.

Wife. Oh, hufband, here's Ralph again ! Stay,

Ralph; let me fpeak with thee: How doft thou,

Ralph ? Art thou not fhrewdly hurt ? the foul great

lungies laid unmercifully on thee ; there's fome fugar-

candy for thee. Proceed ; thou malt have another

bout with him.

Cit. If Ralph had him at the fencing-fchool, if he

did not make a puppy of him, and drive him up and

down the fchool, he mould ne'er come in my mop more.

Mrs. Mer. Truly, matter Knight of the Burning
Peftle, I am weary.

Mich. Indeed-la, mother, and I'm very hungry.

Ralph. Take comfort, gentle dame, and your fair

Squire !

For in this defart there muft needs be plac'd

Many ftrong caftles, held by courteous knights ;

And 'till I bring you fafe to one of thofe

I fwear by this my order ne'er to leave you.

Wife. Well faid, Ralph ! George, Ralph was ever

comfortable, was he not ?

Cit. Yes, duck.

Wife. I mail ne'er forget him : When we had loft

our child, (you know it was ftray'd almoft, alone, to

Puddle-Wharf, and the criers were abroad for it, and

there it had drown'd itfelf but for a fculler) Ralph
was the moil comfortableft to me! Peace, miftrefs,

fays he, let it go ! I'll get you another as good. Did
he not, George ? did he not fay fo ?

Cit. Yes, indeed did he, moufe.

George. I would we had a mefs of pottage, and a

pot of drink, Squire, and were going to-bed.

Tim. Why, we are at Waltham-town's end, and

that's the Bell Inn.

George.
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George. Take courage, valiant Knight, damfel, and

Squire !

I have difcover'd, not a {tone's caft off,

An antient cattle held by the old knight
Of the moft holy order of the Bell,

Who gives to all knights-errant entertain :

There plenty is of food, and all prepar'd

By the white hands of his own lady dear.

He hath three fquires that welcome all his guefts :

The firft, hight Chamberlino *8
; who will fee

Our beds prepar'd, and bring us fnowy fheets,

Where never footman ftretch'd his butter'd hams.
The fecond, hight Tapflero ; who will fee

Our pots full filled, and no froth therein.

The third, a gentle fquire, Oftlero hight,
Who will our palfries flick with whifps of flraw,
And in the manger put them oats enough,
And never greafe their teeth with candle-fnuff.

Wife. That fame Dwarf's a pretty boy, but the

Squire's a grout-nold.

Ralph. Knock at the gates, my Squire, with {lately
lance !

Enter

Tap. Who's there ? You're welcome, gentlemen !

will you fee a room ?

George. Right courteous and valiant Knight of the

Burning Peftle, this is the fquire Tapftero.

Ralph. Fair fquire Tapftero ! I, a wandering Knight,
Hight of the Burning Peftle, in the queft

18
Thefrjl high Chamberlain

height Tapftro-
fquire Oftlero height. ] The correflion of hight for

high, is from Mr. Theobald's conjecture, but he did not go to the

bottom of the grievance, for Chamberlain is not quantity, and fo can't

ftand in the verfe. Chamberlino is from the faid quarto of 1613.-

Tapjiro, octavo, Taftero, quarto, I have alter'd to Tapftero. Oftlero

bight is from the firlt quarto too. Sympfon.

Hight is no amendment, being in old book ; as is alfo Chamberlino.

The fubftituting Tapftero for Tajlero (if to be called an amendment)
is the only one.

Of
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Of this fair lady's cafket and wrought purfe,

Lofing myfelf in this vaft wildernefs,
Am to this caftle well by fortune brought;
Where hearing of the goodly entertain

Your knight of holy order of the Bell,

Gives to ail damfels, and all errant knights,
I thought to knock, and now am bold to enter.

Tap. An't pleafe you fee a chamber, you are very
welcome. [Exeunt.

Wife. George, I would have fomething done, and I

cannot tell what it is.

Cit. What is it, Nell ?

Wife. Why, George, mail Ralph beat nobody
again ? Prithee, fweetheart, let him !

Cit. So he fhall, Nell; and if I join with him, we'll

knock them all.

Enter Majler Humphrey and Merchant.

Wife. Oh, George, here's mafter Humphrey again
now,that loll miftrefsLuce ; and miftrefs Luce's father.

Mafter Humphrey will do fomebody's errand, I

warrant him.

Hum. Father, it's true in arms I ne'er fhallclafp her;
For lhe is ftol'n away by your man Jafper.

Wife. I thought he would tell him.

Merch. Unhappy that I am, to lole my child!

Now I begin to think on Jalper's words,
Who oft hath urg'd to me thy foolilhnefs :

Why didft thou let her go ? thou lov'it her not,

That wouldfb bring home thy life, and not bring her.

Hum. Father, forgive me ; I fhall tell you true ;

Look on my moulders, they are black and blue:

Whiltl to and fro fair Luce and I were winding,
He came and baited me with a hedge- binding.

Merch. Get men and horfes ftraight ! we will be there

Within this hour. You know the place again ?

Hum. I know the place where he my loins did

fwaddle;

I'll get fix horfes, and to each a faddle.

Merch.
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Merch. Meantime, I will go talk with Jafper's father.

\Exeunt.

Wife. George, what wilt thou lay with me now, that

mafter Humphrey has not miftrefs Luce yet ? fpeak,

George, what wilt thou lay with me ?

Cit. No, Nell ; I warrant thee, Jafper is at Puckeridge
with her by this.

Wife. Nay, George, you mud confider miftrefs

Luce's feet are tender ; and befides, 'tis dark
-,
and I

promiie you truly, I do not fee how he mould get out
of Wakham-Forell with her yet.

Cit. Nay, cony, what wilt thou lay with me that

Ralph has her not yet ?

Wife. I will not lay againft Ralph, honey, becaufe

I have not.fpoken with him. But look, George;
peace ! here comes the merry old gentleman again.

Enter Old Merrythought. .

Mer. When it was grown to dark midnight,
And all were iaft afleep,

In came Margaret's grimly ghoft,
And flood at William's feet

*9
.

I have money, and meat, and drink, before-hand, till

tomorrow at noon-, why mould I be fad? Methinks
I have half-a-dozen jovial fpirits within me ;

'
I am

4
three merry men J0

,
and three merry men!' To

what end mould any man be fad in this world ? Give
me a man that when he goes to hanging cries,

' Troul
1 the black bowl to me !' and a woman that will fing
a catch in her travel ! I have feen a man come by my
door with a ftrious face, in a black cloak, without a

hatband, carrying his head as if he look'd for pins in

the ftreet : I have look'd out of my window half-a-

year after, and have fpied that man's head upon
London-Bridge: 'Tis vile-, never truft a taylor that

does not fing at hi: work ! his mind is on nothing
but filching.

2 9 When It nvai grown, &c.J This ftanza is printed in Percy's

Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. iii. p. 120.

J0 Tbre? mtrry men, &c.] See vol. v.
p. 137, 138, of this Work-

Wife.
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Wife. Mark this, George ! 'tis worth noting :

Godfrey, my taylor, you know, never fmgs, and he
had fourteen yards to make this gown; and I'll be

fworn, miftrefs Peniftone the draper's wife had one
made with twelve.

Mer. 'Tis mirth that fills the veins with blood,
More than wine, or deep, or food ;

Let each man keep his heart at eafe,

No man dies of that difeafe.

He that would his body keep
From difeafes, muft not weep ;

But whoever laughs and fings,
Never he his body brings
Into fevers, gouts, or rheums,
Or lingringly his lungs confumes ;

Or meets with aches in the bone,
Or catarrhs, or griping ftone :

But contented lives for aye ;

The more he laughs, the more may.

Wife. Look, George; how fayft thou by this,

George ? Is't not a fine old man ? Now God's blef-

fing a thy fweet lips ! when wilt thou be fo merry,

George ? Faith, thou art the frowningft little thing,
when thou art angry, in a country.

Enter Merchant.

Cit. Peace, cony ! thou fhalt fee him took down
too, I warrant thee. Here's Luce's father come now.

Mer. As you came from Walfmgham,
From the Holy Land,

There met you not with my true love

By the way as you came 3I
?

Merch. Oh, mailer Merrythought, my daughter's

gone !

This mirth becomes you not ; my daughter's gone !

Mer. Why, an if Ihe be, what care I ?

Or let her come, or go, or tarry.

J 1 Ji \ou came, &c.] Fiom a ballad printed in Percy's Reliques of

rov-try, vol. ii. p. 94.

Merch,
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Merch. Mock not my mifery ; it is your fon

(Whom I have made my own, when all forfook him)
Has flol'n my only joy, my child, away.

Mer. He fet her on a milk-white fleed,

And himfelf upon a grey;
He never turn'd his face again,

But he bore her quite away.

Merch. Unworthy of the kindnefs I have fhewn
To thee, and thine ; too late, I well perceive,
Thou art confenting to my daughter's lofs.

Mer. Your daughter ? what a ftir's here wi' your

daughter ? Let her go, think no more on her, but

fing loud. If both my fons were on the gallows, I

would fing,

Down, down, down ; they fall

Down, and arife they never fhall,

Merch. Oh, might I behok! her once again,
And fhe once more embrace her aged- fire !

Mer. Fy, how fcurvily this goes !

f And Ihe once more embrace her aged fire ?'

You'll make a dog on her, will ye ? fhe cares much
for her aged fire, I warrant you.

She cares not for her daddy, nor

She cares not for her mammy, for

She is, fhe is, fhe is

My lord of Lowgave's lafly.

Merch. For this thy fcorn I will purfue that fon

Of thine to death.

Mer. Do ; and when you ha' kill'd him,

Give him flowers enow, Palmer, give him flowers

enow!
Give him red and white, and blue, green, and yellow.

Merch. I'll fetch my daughter
Mer. I'll hear no more o' your daughter ; it fpoils

my mirth.

Merck, I fay, I'll fetch my daughter.
Mer.
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Mer. Was never man for lady's fake 1

*,

Down, down,
Tormented as I Sir Guy,

De deny down,
For Lucy's fake, that lady bright,

Down, down,
As ever men beheld with eye !

De derry down.

Merch. I'll be reveng'd, by Heaven ! [Exeunt.

FINIS ACTUS SECUNDI. \MuflC.

Wife. How doft thou like this, George?
Cit. Why, this is well, cony , but if Ralph were

hot once, thou fhouldft fee more.

Wife. The fidlers go again, hufband.

Cit. Ay, Nell ; but this is fcurvy mufick. I gave
the whorefon gallows money, and I think he has

not got me the waits of Southwark: If I hear 'em
not anon 53

, I'll twinge him by the ears. You mu-
ficians, play Baloo u !

Wife. No, good George, let's ha' Lachrymal
Cit. Why this is it, cony.

Wife. It's all the better, George. Now, fweet

lamb, what ftory is that painted upon the cloth ? the

confutation of St. Paul ?

Cit. No, lamb ; that's Ralph and Lucrece.

Wife. Ralph and Lucrece ? which Ralph ? our

Ralph ?

Cit. No, moufe ; that was a Tartarian.

Wife. A Tartarian ? Well, I would the fidlers had

done, that we might fee our Ralph again !

u Was never man, &c.] From the Legend of Sir Guy. Percy's

Rcliques of Antient Poetry, vol. iii, p. 102.

JJ If 1 hear him nof.] Amended by Sympfon.
J*

Baloo.] See Percy's Reliques of Antient Poetry, vol. ii. p. 196.

Lady Anne Bothweli's Lamentation; in which the concluding lines

of each Itanza are thefe :

'

Bulo-iv, my babe, lie ftil and fleipe !

'
It grieves me lair to fee tliee '.ve^oe.'

ACT
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III.

Enter Jafper and Luce.

Jafp. f^\ OM E, my dear dear ! tho' we have loft

\_Ji our way,
We have not loft ourfelves. Are you not weary
With this night's wandring, broken from your reft?

And frighted with the terror that attends

The darknefs of this wild unpeopled place ?

Luce. No, my beft friend j I cannot either fear,

Or entertain a weary thought, whilft you
(The end of all my full defires) ftand by me:
Let them that lofe their hopes, and live to languifh

Amongft the number of forfaken lovers,

Tell the long weary fteps, and number time,
Start at a fhadow, and fhrink up their blood,
Whilft I (poflefs'd with all content and quiet)
Thus take my pretty love, and thus embrace him.

Jafp. You've caught me, Luce, fo faft, that whilft

I live

I fhall become your faithful prifoner,
And wear thefe chains for ever. Come, fit down,
And reft your body, too, too delicate

For thefe difturbances. So ! will you ileep ?

Come, do not be more able than you are ;

I know you are not fkilful in thefe watches,
For women are no foldiers : Be not nice,

But take itj deep, I fay.

Luce. I cannot deep ;

Indeed I cannot, friend.

Jafp. Why then we'll fing,

And try how that will work upon our fenfes.

Luce. I'll fing, or lay, or any thing but fleep.

Jafp. Come, little mermaid, rob me of my heart

\Vith that enchanting voice.

Luce. You mock me, Jafper. SONG.
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SONG.
Jafp. Tell me, deareft, what is love ?5

?

Luce. 'Tis a lightning from above ;

'Tis an arrow, 'tis a fire,

'Tis a boy they call Defire.

'Tis a fmile

Doth beguile

Jafp. The poor hearts of men that prove.

Tell me more, are women true ?

Luce. Some love change, and fo do you.

Jafp- Are they fair, and never kind ?

Luce. Yes, when men turn with the wind.

Jafp. Are they froward ?

Luce. Ever toward

Thofe that love, to love anew.

Jafp. Diffemble it no more ; I fee the god
Of heavy ileep lay on his heavy mace

Upon your eye-lids.
Luce. I am very heavy.

Jafp. Sleep, deep ; and quiet reft crown thy fwe

thoughts !

Keep from her fair blood all diftempers
*6

, ftartingsx

Horrors and fearful fhapes ! let all her dreams
Be joys, and chafte delights, embraces, wifhes,
And fuch new pleafures as the ravifh'd foul

Gives to the fenfes ! So ; my charms have took.

Keep her, ye powers divine, whilft I contemplate

Upon the wealth and beauty of her mind !

She's only fair, and conftant, only kind,
And only to thee, Jaiper. Oh, my joys !

Whither will you traniport me ? let not fullnefs

Of my poor buried hopes come up together,
And over-charge my fpirits ; I am weak !

Some fay (however ill) the fea and women
Are govern'd by the moon ; both ebb and flowr

** Tell me, deareji, what is love. ] This fong, with a little variation,

is alfo in the Captain.
*6

Keep from her fair blood di/empers, ftartingi.~\ Sympfon, to

affift the meafure, added the word ALL.

Both.
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Both full of changes -, yet to them that know,
And truly judge, thefe but opinions are,

And herefies, to bring on pleafing war
Between our tempers, that without thefe were

Both void of after-love, and prefent fear ;

Which are the beft of Cupid. Oh, thou child

Bred from defpair, I dare not entertain thee,

Having a love without the faults of women,
And greater in her perfedt goods than men ;

Which to make good, and pleafe my felt* the ftrcnger,
Tho' certainly I'm certain of her love,
I'll try her, that the world and memory
May fing to after-times her conftancy.
Luce ! Luce ! awake !

Luce. Why do you fright, me, friend,

With thofe diltemper'd looks ? what makes your fword

Drawn in your hand ? who hath offended you ?

I prithee, Jafper, deep , thou'rt wild with watching.

Jafp. Come, make your way to Heaven, and bid

the world,
\Vith all the villainies that flick upon it,

Farewell
; you're for another life.

Luce. Oh, Jafper,
How have my tender years committed evil,

Efpecially againft the man I love,

Thus to be cropp'd untimely ?

Jafp. Foolifh girl,
Canlt thou imagine I could love his daughter
That flung me from my fortune into nothing ?

Difcharged me his fervice, fhut the doors

Upon my poverty, and fcorn'd my prayers,

Sending me, like a boat without a mail,
To fink or fwim ? Come ; by this hand, you die !

1 muft have life and blood, to fatisfy

Your father's wrongs.
Wife. Away, George, away ! raife the watch at

Ludgate, and bring a mittimus from the juftice for

this defperate villain ! Now I charge you, gentlemen,
fee the king's peace kept ! Oh, my hearc, what a

VOL. VI. D d varlet's
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varlet's this, to cIFcr manslaughter upon the harmlefs

gentlewoman !

Cif. I warrant thee, fweetheart, we'll have him

hampered.
Luce. Oh, Jafper, be not cruel !

If thou wilt k:ii me, fmile, and do it quickly,
And let not many deaths appear before me !

I am a woman made of fear and love,

A weak, weak woman ; kill not with thy eyes !

r

j"h;-y moot rre thro' and thro'. Strike ! I ain ready j

And dying ftill I love thce.

Enter Merchant, Mafter Humphrey, and men.

Merch. Whereabouts ?

Jafp. No more of this; now to myfelf again.
Huni, There, there he itands, with fword, like

martial knight.^> *

Drawn in his handj therefore beware the fight,

You that are wile i for, were I good Sir Bevis,

I would not itay his coming. By your leaves 57
.

Mercb. Sirrah, reftore my daughter !

Jafp. Sirrah, no.

Merch. Upon him then !

Wife. Soj down with him, down with him, down
with him ! cut him i'the leg, boys, cut him i'the leg !

Merch. Come your ways, minion ! I'll provide a

cage for you, you're grown fo tame. Horfe her away !

Hum. Truly, I'm glad your forces have the day.

[Exeunt.
Manet Jafper.

Jafp. They're gone, and I am hurt ; my love is loft,

Never to get again. Oh, me unhappy !

Bleed, bleed and die. I cannot. Oh, my folly,

Thou hail betray'd me ! Hope, where art thou fled ?

Tell me, if thou be'ft any where remaining,

J7 By your leaves.] This muft be pronounced as two fyllables ;

^is in the taiie of Chaucer and our old Englifh Poets : 'Tis a licenfe

however our Poets leldom take, and 1 don't remember above three

or four inftances of i throughout tli edition. Sympfon.

Shall
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Shall I but fee my love again ? Oh, no !

She will not deign to look upon her butcher,
Nor is it fit (he mould ; yet I muft venture.

Oh, Chance, or Fortune, or whate'er thou artj

That men adore for powerful, hear my cry,
And let me loving live, or lofmg die ! [x//.

Wife. Is a gone, George ?

Cit. Ay, cony.

Wife. Marry, and let him go, fweetheart ! By the

faith a my body, a has put me into fuch a fright, that

I tremble (as they fay) as 'twere an afpen-leaf : Look
a my little ringer, George, how it fhakes ! Now in

truth every member of my body is the worfe for't.

Cit. Come, hug in mine arms, fweet moufe; he

lhall not fright thee any more. Alas, mine own dear

heart, how it quivers !

Enter Mrs. Merry'thought , Ralph, Michael\ Tim> George,

Heft, and a Tapfter.

Wife. Oh, Ralph ! how doft thou Ralph ? How haft

thou ilept to-night ? has the knight us'd thee well ?

Cit. Peace, Nell ; let Ralph alone !

'Tap. Matter, the reckoning is not paid.

Ralph. Right courteous Knight, who, for the

order's fake

Which thou haft ta'en, hang'ft out the holy Bell,

As I this flaming Peftle bear about,
We render thanks to your puiflant felf,

Your beauteous lady, and your gentle fquires,
For thus refrefhing of our wearied limbs,

Stiffen'd with hard atchievements in wild defart.

'Tap. Sir, there is twelve millings to pay.

Ralph. Thou merry fquire Tapftero, thanks to thee

For comforting our fouls with double jug !

And if adventurous Fortune prick thee forth,

Thou jovial fquire, to follow feats of arms,
Take heed thou tender every lady's caufe,

Ev'ry true knight, and ev'ry damlel fair !

But
fpill the blood of treacherous Saracens,

Dda And
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And falfe enchanters, that with magkk fpells
Have done to death full many a noble knight.

Ho/. Thou valiant Knight of the Burning Peftle,

give ear to me , there is twelve millings to pay, and,
as I am a true Knight, I will not bate a penny.

Wife. George, I prithee tell me, muft Ralph pay
twelve fhillings now ?

Cif. No, Nell, no j nothing but the old Knight is

merry with Ralph.

Wife. Oh, is't nothing elfe ? Ralph will be as

merry as he.

Ralph. Sir Knight, this mirth of yours becomes you
well ;

But, to requite this liberal courtefy,
If any of your fquircs will follow arms,
He mall receive from my heroick hand,
A knighthood, by the virtue of this Pcllle.

Hoft. Fair Knight, I thank you for your noble offer;

Therefore, gentle Knight,
Twelve

(hillings you muft pay, or I muft cap you.

Wife. Look, George ! did not I tell thee'as much?
the Knight of the Bell is in earneft. Ralph mall not

be beholding to him : Give him his money, George,,
and let him go fnick-up.

Cif. Cap Ralph ? No ; hold your hand, Sir Knight
of the Bell ! There's your money , have you any thing
to fay to Ralph now ? Cap Ralph ?

Wife. I would you mould know it, Ralph has

friends that will not iuffer him to be capt for ten times

fo much,, and ten times to the end of that. Now take

thy courfe, Ralph !

Mrs. Mcr. Come, Michael ; thou and I will go
home to thy father; he hath enough left to keep us

a day or two, and we'll fet fellows abroad to cry our

purfe and caiket : Shall we, Michael ?

Mich. Ay, I pray, mother
-,

in truth my feet are

full of chilblains with travelling.C?

Wife. Faith, and thofe chilblains are a foul trouble.

Miftrefs Merrythought,when your youth comes home,
let
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let him rub all the foles of his feet, and his heels, and

his ancles, with a moufe-fkin ; or, if none of you can

catch a moufe, when he goes to-bed, let him roll his

feet in the warm embers, and I warrant you he (hall

be well , and you may make him put his finders
between his toes, and fmell to them ; it's very love-

reign for his head, if he be coftive.

Mrs. Mer. Matter Knight of the Burning Peftle,

my fon Michael and I bid you farewell : I thank your

wormip heartily for your kindnefs.

Ralph. Farewell, fair lady, and your tender fquire !

If pricking thro* thefe deiarts, I do hear

Of aoy trait'rous knight, who thro' his guile
Hath lit upon your cafket and your purfe,
I will defpoil him of them and reftore them.

MY-s. Mer. I thank your wormip.
{Exit ivitb Michael.

. Ralph. Dwarf, bear my fhield j Squire, elevate

my lance;
And now, farewell, you Knight of holy Bell !

Cit. Ay, ay, Ralph, all is paid.

Ralph. But yet, before I go, fpeak, worthy knight,
If aught you do of fad adventures know,
Where errant-knight may thro' his prowefs win

Eternal fame, and free fome gentle fouls

From endlels bonds of fteel and ling'ring pain.

Hoft. Sirrah, go to Nick the barber, and bid him

prepare himielf, as I told you before, quickly.

Tap. I am gone, Sir. [Exit.

Hoft. Sir Knight, this wildernefs affbrdeth none

But the great venture, where full many a knight
Hath tried his prowefs, and come off with ihame i

And where I would not have you lofe your life,

Againft no man, but furious fiend of hell.

Ralph. Speak on, Sir Knight ;
tell what he is, and

where :

For here I vow upon my blazing badge,
Never to blaze a day in quietnels ;

But bread and water will I only eat,

D d 3 And
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And the green herb and rock fhall be my couch,
'
Till I have quell'd that man, or beaft, or fiend,

That works fuch damage to all errant-knights.

Hofl. Not far from hence, near to a craggy cliff,

At the north end of this diftreffed town,
There doth ftanci a lowly houfe,

Ruggedly builded, and in it a cave

In which an ugly giant now doth won j8
,

Ycleped Barbarofo ; in his hand

He (hakes a naked lance of pureft fteel,

With fleeves turn'd up ;
and him before he wears

A motly garment, to preferve his cloaths

From blood of thole knights which he maflacres,

And ladies gent ; without his door doth hang
A copper bafon, on a prickant fpear ;

At which no fooner gentle knights can knock
But the fhrill found fierce Barbarofo hears,

And rufhing forth, brings in the errant-knight,
And fets him down in an enchanted chair :

Then with an engine, which he hath prepar'd,
With forty teeth, he claws his courtly crown,
Next makes him wink, and underneath his chin

He plants a brazen piece of mighty bore 40
,

And knocks his bullets round about his cheeks ;

Whilft with his fingers, and an inftrument

With which he fnaps his hair off, he doth fill

The wretch's ears with a moit hideous noife.

Thus every knight-adventurer he doth trim,
And now no creature dares encounter him.

Ralph. In God's name, I will fight with him :

Kind Sir,

38
Won.'} Old word for dwell.

Sympfon.

* A brazen piece ofmighty board.] So the octavo ; the firft quarto,

pf mighty bord. Both of which are
foreign

to the places they occupy.
I conjecture the Poets intended to fay bore; fo the cavity of a gun,
cannon, &c. is commonly called : And though the anachronifm of

making ordnance, contemporary with knight errantry may be allowed,

yet nonfenfe has, or can have no claim to the like privilege.

Sjmpfon.

Go
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Go but before me to this difmal cave

Where this huge giant Barbaroio dwells,

And, by than virtue that brave Rofickr
That damned brood of ugly giants (lew,
And Palmerin Frannarco overthrew,
I doubt not but to curb this traitor foul,

And to the devil fend his guiky foul.

Ho/}. Brave-fprighted Knight, thus far I will perform
This your requeil; I'll bring you within light
Of this mo ft loathibme place, inhabited

By a more loathfome man ; but dare not iray,

For his main force fwoops all he lees away.

RcJpb. Saint George! Set on; before march, Squire
and Page ! [Exeunt.

Wife. George, doft think Ralph will confo.md the

>iant ?
^j

Cit. I hold my cap to a farthing he does t Why,
Nell, 1 law him wreftle with the great Dutchman, and
hurl him.

Wife. Faith, and that Dutchman was a goodly man,
if all things were anfwerable to his bigneis. And \ et

they fay there was a Scottifhman higher than he, and
that ihey two on a night met 41

,
and faw one another

fur nothing. But of all the fights that ever were in

London, fince I was. married, methinks the little child

that was fo fair grown about the members was the

prettieit ; that and the hermaphrodite.
Cit. Nay, by your leave, Nell, Ninivie was better.

Wife. Ninivie ? Oh, that was the ftory of Joan and
the wail 4

% was it not, George ?

Cit. Yes, lamb.

*' That they MVO and a Knight met.'}
The coirtition in the pre-

fent edition 1 hope wiil be allowed by every cam! id and j^oic 'is

reader: Nigbi being the time when tlicfe nun-monfters remote i \\

place to place, thereby to prevent fpuiling tri''f i;;. 1

kef, uy e.v,

to common view, \vlut they would have the vvond pay dea r
'

.vr

the fight of.

4-
1

Stfry of Joan, and the wall] Affciicd blunder for /< a

the I'jbaif.
<
Jh. Jbe.

D d 4
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Enter Mrs. Merrythought.

Wife. Look, George ; here comes miftrefs Merry
thought again ! and I would have Ralph come and

fight with the giant ; I tell you true, I long to fee't.

Cit. Good miftrefs Merrythought, be gone, I pray

you, for my fake ! I pray you forbear a little ; you
{hall have audience prefently ; I have a little bufmefs.

Wife. Miftrefs Merrythought, if it pleafe you to

refrain your pafTion a little, till Ralph have difpatch'd
the giant out of the way, we (hall think ourfelves much
bound to thank you : I thank you, good miftrefs

Merrythought. [Exit Mrs. Merrythought.

Enter a Boy.

Cit. Boy, come hither ; fend away Ralph and this

\vhorefon giant quickly.

Boy. In good faith, Sir, we cannot; you'll utterly

fpoil our play, and make it to be hifs'd ; and it coft

money -, you will not fuffer us to go on with our plots.
I pray, gentlemen, rule him !

Cit. Let him come now and difpatch this, and I'll

trouble you no more.

Boy. Will you give me your hand of that ?

Wife. Give him thy hand, George, do ; and I'll

kifs him. I warrant thee the youth means plainly.

Boy. I'll fend him to you prefently. [Exit Boy.

Wife. I thank you, little youth. Feth, the child hath

a fweet breath, George \ but I think it be troubled

with the worms ; Carduus Benedi6tus and mare's milk

were the only thing in the world for't. Oh, Ralph's

here, George! God fend thee good luck, Ralph!

Enter Ralph> Hoft, Tim, and George.

Hoft. PuifTant knight, yonder his manfion is.

Lo, where the fpear and copper bafon are !

Behold the firing on which hangs many a tooth,

Drawn from the gentle jaw of wandring knights !

I dare not ftay to found j he will appear. [Exit,

Ralph.
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Ralph. Oh, faint not, heart ! Sufan, my lady dear,
The cobler's maid in Milk-Street, for whofe fake

I take thefe arms, oh, let the thought of thee

Carry thy knight thro' all th' adventurous deeds ;

And, in the honour of thy beauteous felf,

May I deftroy this monfter Barbarofo !

Knock, Squire, upon the bafon, 'till it break

With the Ihrill ilrokes, or 'till the giant fpeak.

Enter Barber.

Wife. Oh, George, the giant, the giant ! Now,
Ralph, for thy life !

Ear. What fond unknowing wight is this, that dares

So rudely knock at Barbarofo's cell,

Where no man comes, but leaves his fleece behind ?

Ralph. I, traiterous caitiff, who am fent by Fate

To punifh all the fad enormities

Thou haft committed againft ladies gent,
And errant-knights, traitor to God and men !

Prepare thyfelf , this is the difmal hour

Appointed for thee to give find account

Of all thy beaftly treacherous villainies.

Bar. Fool-hardy knight, full foon thou (halt aby
This fond reproach : Thy body will I bang ;

[Pie takes down his pole.
And lo ! upon that firing thy teeth mall hang.

Prepare thyfelf, for dead foon (halt thou be.

Ralph. Saint George for me ! [Theyjigbt.
Bar. Gargantua for me !

Wife. To him, Ralph, to him ! hold up the giant ;

fet out thy leg before, Ralph !

Cit. Falfify a blow, Ralph, falfify a blow ! the

giant lies open on the left fide.

Wife. Bear't off, bear't off ftill : There, boy. Oh,
Ralph's almoft down, Ralph's almoft down !

Ralph. Sufan, infpire m ! now have up again.

Wife. Up, up, up, up, up ! fo, Ralph ! down
with him, down with him, Ralph !

Cit. Fetch him over the hip, boy !

rnfe.



Wife. There, boy ! kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, Ralph !

Cit. No, Ralph j get all out of him firft.

Ralph. Prefumptuous man ! fectowhatdefperateend
Thy treachery hath brought thee : The juft gods,
Who never profper thole that do defpife them,
For all the villainies which thou hail done
To knights and ladies, now have paid thee home,
By my iiifF arm, a knight adventurous.

But fay, vile wretch, before I fend thy foul

To fad Avernus, (whither it muft go)
What captives holdft thou in thy fable cave ?

Bar. Go in, and free them all ; thou haft the day.

Ralph. Go, Squire and Dwarf, fcarch in this dread

ful cave,

And free the wretched prifoners from their bonds.

[Exeunt Tim and George.
Bar. I crave for mercy, as thou art a Knight,

And fcorn'ft to fpiil the blood of thofe that beg.

Ralph. Thou fhew'it no mercy, nor Ihak thou have

any,

Prepare thyfelf, for thou (halt furely die.

Enter I'm leading one winking, -jsitb a bafon under

his chin.

cTim. Behold, brave Knight, here is one prifoner,
Whom this vile man hath ufed as you fee 45

.

Wife. This is the wifeft word I heard the fquirefpeak.

* } Whom this wild man."] Though all the copies agree in this read

ing, 'tis yet highly probable that a corruption has taken place here. ln-

huminity and barbarity are the charafteriftics this giant is diilinguifhed

by, and as fuch I would have what I take to be the right leftion

rcftored, and make the line run thus,

Whom this vilde man, &c.

Vilde for wilt is the common leftion both in Shakefpear and Spencer,
and I am furorized tnat the great Oxford editor of Shakefpear fhouid

fo frequently (1 believe u.-vverfal'y) alter this reading in his fine edition

of that poet, into the modem ijile. Sympjon.

We cannot conceive why Mr. Sympfon fhould be furprized at this :

Himfelf confdTes that it is only modernizing the orthography ; and

if that ;s not allowable in this word, why is it in any other ?

Ralph.
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Ralph. Speak what thou art, and how thou haft been

us'd,

That I may give him condign punimment.
1 Knight. i am a Knight that took my journey poft

Northward from London ; and, in courteous wife,

I

This giant train'd me to his lc.ithiO'.ne den,

Jnder pretence of killing of the itch ;

\nd all my body with a powder ftrew'd,

That fmarts an >

ft'ngs-, and cut away-my beard,

A.nd my cur I'd locks, wherein were ribands tied \

'And with a water wafh'd my tender eyes,
'Whilft up and down about me (till he fkipt)
Whofe virtue is, that 'till my eyes be wip'd
With a dry cloth, for this my foul difgrace,
[ fhall not dare to look a do i' th' face.

C2

Wife. Alas, poor Knight! Relieve him, Ralph;
'relieve poor knights, whilft you live.

Ralph. My trufty Squire, convey him to the town,
Where he may find relief. Adieu, fair Knight !

[Exif Knight.

Enter George, leading one with a patch over his noje.

George. Puiflant Knight, o' th' Burning Peftle hight,
>ee here another wretch, whom this foul beaft

[ath Icotch'd 44 and icor'd in this inhuman wife.

Ralph. Speak me thy name, and eke thy place of

birth,

And what hath been thy ufage in this cave.

2 Knight. I am a Knight, Sir Pockhole is my name,
And by my birth 1 am a Londoner,
Free by my copy, but my anceftors

Were Frenchmen all ; and riding hard this way,

Upon a trotting horfe, my bones did ache
-,

And I, faint Knight, to cafe my weary limbs,
iLit at this cave ; when ftraight this furious fiend,

Scorch'd and fcar'd.'} The account that the Knight, here
Banded out by rhe Dwarf, gives of himfelf a liuie after, makes much

Sagainft the reading o{fcorchV, but
natural!}' agrees with the alteration

Mr. ThcobaU and myleif have auvuuctu. Sympfon.

With
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With fharpeft inftrument of pureft fteel,

Did cut the griftle of my nofe away,
And in the place this velvet plaifter ftands :

Relieve me, gentle Knight, out of his hands !

Wife. Good Ralph, relieve Sir Pockhole, and fend

him away ; for in truth his breath (links.

Ralph. Convey him ftraight after the other Knight.
Sir Pockhole, fare you well !

2 Knight. Kind Sir, good night ! [Exit.
Man [within]. Deliver us ! [Cries within.

Woman [within]. Deliver us !

Wife. Hark, George, what a woful cry there is !

I think fome woman lies-in there.

Man. Deliver us !

Woman. Deliver us !

Ralph. What ghaftly noife is this ? fpeak, Barbarofo

Or, by this blazing fteel, thy head goes off!

Bar. Prifoners of mine, whom I in diet keep.
Send lower down into the cave,

And in a tub that's heated fmoaking hot,

There may they find them, and deliver them.

Ralph. Run, Squire and Dwarf; deliver them wit!

fpeed. [Exeunt Tim and George

Wife. But will not Ralph kill this giant ? Surely
am afraid, if he let him go he will do as much hurt a

ever he did.

CV/.Not fo, moufe, neither, if he could convert him

Wife. Ay, George, if he could convert him ; but a

giant is not fo foon converted as one of us ordinary

people. There's a pretty tale of a witch, that had the

devil's mark about her, God blefs us ! that had

giant to her fon, that was call'd Lob-lie-by-the-fire
didft never hear it, George ?

Enter Tim leading Third Knight, with a glafs of lotion in

his handy and George leading a Woman> with diet

bread and drink.

Cit. Peace, Nell ; here comes the prifoners.

George. Here be thefe pined wretches, manful Knight
Tha
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That for this fix weeks have not feen a wight.

Ralph. Deliver what you are, and how you came
To this fad cave, and what your ufage was ?

3 Knight. I am an errant-Knight
45 that follow'darms,

With fpear and fhield; and in my tender years
I fti ucken was with Cupid's fiery fhaft,

And fell in love with this my lady dear,

And ftole her from her friends in Turnball-ftreet 46
,

And bore her up and down from town to town,
Where we did eat and drink, and mufick hear;
'Till at the length at this unhappy town
We did arrive, and coming to this cave,
This bead us caught, and put us in a tub,
Where we this two months fweat, and mould have done
Another month, if you had not reliev'd us.

Woman. This bread and water hath our diet been,

Together with a rib cut from a neck
Of burned mutton; hard hath been our fare!

Releafe us from this ugly giant's fnare !

3 Knight. This hath been all the food we have

received ;

But only twice a-day, for novelty, [Pulls out afirings.
He gave a fpoonful of this hearty broth

To each of us, thro' this fame flender quill.

Ralph. From this infernal monfter you (hall go,
That ufeth knights and gentle ladies lo.O D

Convey them hence. [Exeunt ThirdKnight and Woman.
Cit. Cony, I can tell thee the gentlemen like Ralph.

Wife. Ay, George, I fee it well enough. Gentlemen,
I thank you all heartily for gracing my man Ralph-,
and I promiie you, you mail fee him oftener.

Bar. Mercy, great Knight ! I do recant my ill,

And henceforth never gentle blood will fpill.

Ralph. I give thce mercy
-

y but yet thou malt fwear

Upon my BurningPeftle, to perform

* Man. 1 am an errant Kmgnt.] Surely then this character Ihould

be cailfd THIRD Knight, as well as the others FIRST and SECOND

Knights. M. R.

^ Turnball'Street 1 See note 46 on the Scornful Lady.

Thy
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Thy promiie utter'd.

Bar. I fwear and kifs.

Ralph. Depart then, and amend !

Come, Squire and Dwarf; the fun grows towards his

let,

And we have many more adventures yet. [Exeunt.
Clt. Now Ralph is in this humour, I know he would

ha' beaten all the boys in the houfe, if they had been
fet on him.

Wife. Ay, George, but it is well as it is : I warran

you the gentlemen do confider what it is to overthrow
a giant. But look, George -,here comes miitrefs Merry
thought, and herfon Michael : Now you are welcome
miftreii Merrythought ; now Ralph has done, you may
goon.

Enter Mrs. Merrythought and Michael.

Mrs. Mer. Micke, my boy ?

Mich. Ay, forfooth, mother !

Mrs. Mer. Be merry, Micke-, we are at home now;
whrere I warrant you, you (hall find the houfe flungout
of the windows. Hark ! hey dogs, hey ! this is the

old world i'faith with my hufband : I get in among
them, I'll play ihem luch a leflbn, that they fhall have

little lift to come fcraping hither again ! Why,
matter Merrythought ! huiband ! Charles Merry
thought !

Mer. \within.'] If you will fing, and dance, and laugh,
And hollow, and laugh again !

And then cry, there boys, there; why then,

One, two, three, and four,

We mall be merry within this hour.

Mrs. Mer. Why, Charles ! do you not know your
own natural wife ? I fay, open the door, and turn me
out thcfe mangy companions; 'tis more than time that

they were fellow-like with you : You are a gentleman^

Charles, and an old man, and father of two children;

and I myfelf, (though I fay it) by my mother's fide,

niece
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niece to a worlhipful gentleman, and a conductor;
he has been three times in his majefty's fervice at

Chefttr ,
and is now the fourth time, God blels him,

and his charge, upon his journey.

Mer, Go from my window, love, go -,

Go from my window, my dear :

The wind and the rain

Will drive you back again,
You cannot be lodged here.

Hark you, miftrefs Merrythought, you that walk upon
adventures, and forfake your hufband, becaufe he

fings with never a penny in his purfe; what, fhall I

think myfelf the worfe ? Faith no, I'll be merry.

You come not here, here's none but lads of mettle,

Lives of a hundred years, and upwards,
Care never drunk their bloods, nor want made them

warble.

Hey-ho, my heart is heavy.

Mrs. Mer. Why, mafter Merrythought, what am I,

that you mould laugh me to fcorn thus abruptly r
1 am

I not your fellow-feeler, as we may fay, in all our

mileries ? your comforter in health and ficknefs ?

have I not brought you children ? are they not like

you, Charles ? Look upon thine own image, hard-

heated man ! and yet for all this

Mer. Begone, begone, my juggy, my puggy,
Begone, my love, my dear !

The weather is warm,
'Twill do thee no harm-,

Thou canft not be lodged here.

Be merry, boys ! fame light mufick, and more wine !

Wife. He's not in earned, I hope, George ; is he ?

Cit. What if he be, fweetheart ?

Wife. Marry if he be, George, I'll make bold to

tell him he's an ingrant old man*7
, to ufe his bedfellow

fo fcurvily.

4?
Ingrant] Is the reading of all the copies but that of 1711,

which exhibits ignorant ; of which word it maybe a vitiation, as

ingrum
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Cit. What ! how does he ufe her, honey ?

Wife. Marry come up, Sir Saucebox ! I think you'll
take his part, will you not ? Lord, how hot are you
grown ! you are a fine man, an you had a fine dog -,

it

becomes you Tweedy !

Cit. Nay, prithee, Nell, chide not ; for as I am an

honeft man, and a true Chriftian grocer, I do not like

his doings.

Wife. I cry you mercy then, George ! you know we
are all frail, and full of infirmities. D'ye hear,
mafter Merrythought? may I crave a word with you ?

Mer. Strike up, lively lads !

Wife. I had not thought in truth, mafter Merry
thought, that a man of your age and difcretion, as I

may fay, being a gentleman, and therefore known by
your gentle conditions, could have ufed fo little

refpec~t to the weaknefs of his wife : For your wife is

your own flcfh, the ilaff of your age, your yoke
fellow, with whofe help you draw through the mire

of this tranfitory world ; nay, fhe's your own rib.

And again

Mer. I come not hither for thee to teach,

I have no pulpit for thee to preach,
I would thou hadft kifs'd me under the breech,

As thou art a lady gay.

Wife. Marry, with a vengeance, 1 am heartily forry
for the poor gentlewoman ! but if 1 were thy wife,

i'faith, greybeard, i'faith

Cit. 1 prithee, fweet honeyfuckle, be content !

Wife. Give me fuch words, that am a gentlewoman
born ? hang him, hoary rafcal ! Get me fome drink,

George; I am almoft molten with fretting: Now
befhrew his knave's heart for it !

Mer. Play me a light lavalto. Come, be frolick ;

fill the good fellows wine !

Mrs. Mer. Why, mafter Merrythought, are you

ingrum is in Wit without Money (fee note 77 on that play): Intrant
here Teems to Ihnd for ingratefut.

difpofed
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difpofed to make me wait here ? You'll open, I hope;
I'll fetch them that mail open elfe.

Mer. Good woman, if you will fing, I'll give you
you iomething ; if not

You are no love for me, Margretj
I am no love for you

47
.

Come aloft, boys, aloft 43
!

Mrs. Mer. Now a churl's fart in your teeth, Sir !

Come, Micke, we'll not trouble him ; afhall not ding
us i' th' teeth with his bread and his broth, that he
fhall not. Come, boy , I'll provide for thee, I war
rant thee : We'll go to matter Venterwels, the

merchant , I'll get his letter to mine hoft of the BeJl

in Walthani; there I'll place thee with the tapfter ;

will not that do well for thee, Micke ? and let me alone

for that old cuckoldly knave your father ! I'll ufe him
in his kind, I warrant you !

FINIS ACTUS TERTII.

Wife. Come, George ; where's the beer ?

Cit. Here, love!

Wife. This old fornicating fellow will not out of

iny mind yet. Gentlemen, I'll begin to you all , and
I defire more of your acquaintance, with all my heart.

Fill the gentlemen fome beer, George. \_Boy dancetb."}

Look, George, the little Boy's come again ! methinks
he looks fomething like the prince of Orange in his

long flocking, if he had a little harnefs about his

neck. George, I will have him dance Fading ; Fading
is a fine jig

49
, I'll aflure you, gentlemen. Begin,

brother ; now a capers, fweet heart ! now a turn a th*

toe, and then tumble ! Cannot you tumble, youth ?

4" Tou are no love, &c.] Thefe lines are to be found in Percy's

Reliqiies of Ancient Poetry, vol. iii. p: 120.
48 Come a/cft, boys, a/oft.] This line has hitherto been printed as

part of the/ong ; to which we cannot think it belongs.
49

Fading ; fading // ajinejig.] This dance is mentioned by Ben

Jonfon, in the Irifh Mafque at Court :
' Daunfli a fading at te ved-

*

ding ;' and again,
' Show tee how tcye can foot is fading and te

fadow.'

VOL. VI. E e
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Boy. No indeed, forfooth.

Wife. Nor eat fire ?

Boy. Neither.

Wife. Why then, I thank you heartily j there's two

pence to buy you points withal.

ACT IV yo
.

Enter Jafper and Boy.

Jafp. ^T^ HERE, boy , deliver this : But do it

J[ well.

Haft thou provided me four lufty fellows,
Able to carry me ? and art thou perfedl
In all thy bufmefs ?

Boy. Sir, you need not fear ,

I have my leflbn here, and cannot mifs it :

The men are ready for you, and what elfe

Pertains to this employment.
Jafp. There, my boy ;

Take it, but buy no land.

Boy. Faith, Sir, 'twere rare

To lee fo young a purchafer. I fly,

And on my wings carry your deftiny. [Exit.

Jafp. Go, and be happy f Now, my lateft hope>
Forfake me not, but fling thy anchor out,
And let it hold ! Stand, fix'd, thou rolling ftone,

'Till I enjoy my deareft ! Hear me, all

You powers, that rule in men, celeftiaU [Exit.

Wife. Go thy ways ; thou art as crooked a fprig a*

ever grew in London ! I warrant him, he'll come to

fome naughty end or other ; for his looks fay no lefs :

Befides, his father (you know, George) is none of the

beft ; you heard him take me up like a Gill-flirt, and-

5 4fl IV.] All the copies concur in making this aft begin with

the Boy's dancing ; but as the dance was certainly introduced by way of

interlude, here as well as at the end of the firft aft, we have made this

c? begin with a part of the real play, as all the others do.

fmg
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iing bawdy fongs upon me; but i'faith, if I live,

George
Cit. Let me alone, fweetheart ! I have a trick in

my head fhall lodge hirri in the Arches for one year, and
make him fmg peccavi, ere I leave him j and yet he

ihail never know who hurt him neither,

Wife. Do, my good George, do !

Cit. What fhall we have Ralph do now, Boy ?

Boy. You fhall have what you will, Sir.

Cit. Why, fo, Sir; go and fetch me him then, and
let the fophy of Perfia come and chriften him a child.

Boy. Believe me, Sir, that will not do fo well j 'tis

ftale; it has been had before at the Red Bull 51
.

Wife. George, let Ralph travel over great hills, and
let him be weary, and come to the king of Cracovia's

houfe, covered with black velvet**, and there let the

king's daughter ftand in her window all in beaten gold,

combing h,er golden locks with a comb of ivory ,
and

let her fpy Ralph, and fall in love with him, and come
down to him, and carry him jnto her father's houfe,
and then let Ralph talk with her !

Cit. Well faid, Nell ; it fhall be fo : Boy, let's ha't

done quickly.

Boy. Sir, ifyou will imagine all this to be done al

ready, you fhall hear them talk together ; but we can

not prefent a houfe covered with black velvet, and a

lady in beaten gold.
Cit. Sir Boy, let's ha't as you can then.

Boy. Befides, it will fhew ill-favouredly to have a

grocer's prentice to court a king's daughter.
Cit* Will it fo, Sir ? You are well read in hiflories !

** The Red Bull. ] The Red Bull was one of the playhoufes in the

reigns of James I. and Charles I. It was fituated in St. John's Street.

K.
J1 Cracovia's houfe coveredwith velvet,.] I have inferted the colour

'of the velvet, which was here wanting, from what the Boy fays the

fecond fpeech below, as to the impoffibility of their complying with

fthii requeft of the Citizen's Wife,
But vie can't preftnt an boufe cevertd with black velvet.

Sympfon.

E e a I pray
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I pray you, what was Sir Dagonet

"
? Was not lie

prentice to a grocer in London ? Read the play of the

Four Prentices of London 54
, where they tofs their

pikes fo. I pray you fetch him in, Sir, fetch him in I

s> Sir Dagonet.'] In the Second Part of Shakeipeare's Henry IV.
aft iii. fcene iv. this character is mentioned by Juitice Shallow :

' I

remember at Mile-End Green, when i lay at Clement's Inn, I was
Sir Dagonet in Arthur's Show ;' upon which Mr. Warton remarks,
Arthur's Snow ft ems to have been a theatrical representation made
out of the old romance of Morte Arthure, the moft popular one of
oar Author's age. Sir Dagonet is king Arthur's (quire.*

-4 The Fottre Prentices of London ] The commentators on Beaumont
and Fletcher's Knight of the Burning PelHe have not obfervcd that

the defign of that j>lay is founded upon a comedy called,
' The Four

*
Prentices of London, with the Conqueft of Jerufaiem ; as it hath

' been diverfe times ailed at the Red Bull, by the Queen's M;ijefty's
' Servants. Written by Tho. Heywood, 1612.' For as in Beaumont
and Fletcher's play, a grocer in the Strand tarns knight-errant, making
his apprentice his fquire, cjfr. fo in Heywood's play four apprentices
accoutre themfelves as knights, and go to Jerufaiem in queft of adven

tures. One of them, the moft important character, is a goldfmith,
another a grocer, another a mercer, and a fourth an haberdafher.

But Beaumont and Fletcher's Play, though founded upon it, contains

many fatyrical ftrokes againft Heywood'h comedy ; the force of which

is entirely loft to thofe who have not feen that comedy.
Thus in Beaumont and Fletcher's Prologue, or full fcene, a Citizen

is introduced declaring that, in the play, he '
will have a grocer, and

* he mail do admirable things .'

Again, aft i. fcene i. Ralph fays,
'

Amongft all the worthy books
* of achievements, I do not call to mind that I have yet read of z
*

grocer-errant : I will be the faid knight. Have you heard of any
* that hath wandered unfurmfhed of his fquire and dwarf ? My elder
*

prentice Tim fhall be my trufty fquire, and George my dwarf.'

In the following paffige the JSunon to Heywooci's comedy is de-

jnonftrably manifelt, act iv. fcene i.

'

Boy. It will (hew ill-favouredly to have a grocer's prentice court
' a king's daughter.

' Cit. Will it fo, Sir ? You are well read in hiftories ; I pray you
' who was Sir Dagonet ? Was he not prentice to a grocer in London I
* Read the play or The Four Prentices, where

t-liey
tois their pikes fo.*

In Heywood'h comedy, Euftace the grocer's prentice is introduced

courting the daughter of the king of France i and in the frontifpiece
the Four Prentices are reprefented in armour tilting with javelinsv
Immediately before the lait- quoted fpeeches we have the following"
inftances of allufion.

Lit. Let the Sophy of Perfia come, and chriften him a child.
'

Boy. Believe me, Sir, that will cot do io well ; 'tu fl.it ; it ha&
* bce& before at the Red Bull.'

A circumiUiicc
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Boy. It fhall be done. It is not our fault, gentlemen.

[Exit.

Wife. Now wefh'all fee fine doings, I warrant thee,

George. Oh, here they come ! How prettily the king
of Cracovia's daughter is drefied.

^j

"Enter Ralph> Lady, Tim, and George.

Cit. Ay, Nell, it is the fafhion of that country, I

warrant thee.

Lady. Welcome, Sir Knight, unto my father's

court,

King of Moldavia ; unto me, Pompiona,
His daughter dear! But lure you do not like

Your entertainment, that will (lay with us

No longer but a night.

Ralph. Damfel right fair,

I am on many fad adventures bound,
That call me forth into the wildernefs :

Befides, my horfe's back is fomething gall'd,
Which will enforce me ride a fober pace.
But many thanks, fair lady, be to you,
For ufmg errant-Knight with courtefy !

Lady. But fay, brave Knight, what is your name
and birth ?

Ralph. My name is Ralph, I am an Englifhman,

(As true as fteel, a hearty EngliQiman)
And 'prentice to a grocer in the Strand,

By deed indent, of which I have one part :

But Fortune calling me to follow arms,
On me this holy order I did take

Of Burning Peftle, which in all mens* eyes
I bear, confounding ladies' enemies.

Lady. Oft have I heard of your brave countrymen,
And fertile foil, and (lore of wholefome food j

My father oft will tell me of a drink

A circumftance in Heywood's comedy j which, as has been already

fpecified, was acted at the Red Bull. Beaumont and Fletcher's play
is pure burlefque. Heywood's is a mixture of the droll and ferioua,

and was
evidently intended to ridicule the reigning fafhion of reading

romances. IVartan.

Ee ? In
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In England found, and Nipitato call'd,

Which driveth all the forrow from your hearts.

Ralph. Lady, 'tis true ; you need not lay your lips
To better Nipitato than there is.

Lady. And of a wild-fowl he will often fpeak,
Which powder'd beef and muftard called is :

For there have been great wars 'twixt us and you ;

But truly, Ralph, it was not long of me.
Tell me then, Ralph, could you contented be

To wear a lady's favour in your fhield ?

Ralph. I am a knight of a religious order,

And will not wear a favour of a lady
That trufts in Antichrift, and falfe traditions.

Cit. Well faid, Ralph ! convert her, if thou canft.

Ralph. Befides, I have a lady of my own
In merry England ; for whofe virtuous fake

1 took thefe arms ; and Sufan is her name,
A cobler's maid in Milk-Street ; whom I vow
Ne'er to forfake, whilft life and Peftle laft.

Lady. Happy that cobling dame, whoe'er fhe be,
That for her own, dear Ralph, hath gotten thee !

Unhappy I, that ne'er lhall fee the day
To fee thee more, that bear'ft my heart away !

Ralph. Lady, farewell ! I needs mufttake my leave.

Lady , Hard-hearted Ralph, that ladies doft deceive t

Cit. Hark thee, Ralph! there's money for thee:

Give fomething in the king of Cracovia's houfe j be

not beholding to him.

Ralph. Lady, before I go, I muft remember
Your father's officers, who, truth to tell,

Have been about me very diligent :

Hold up thy fnowy hand, thou princely maid !

There's twelve-pence for your father's chamberlain;
And there's another {hilling for his cook,

For, by my troth, the goofe was roafted well ;

And twelve-pence for your father's horfe-keeper,
For 'nointing my horfe-back, and for his butter

There is another fhilling; to the maid
That wafh'd my boot-hpfe, there's an Englifh groat;

And
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And two-pence to the boy that wip'd my boots !

And, lad, fair lady, there is for yourfelf

Three-pence, to buy you pins at Bumbo-fair !

Lady. Full many thanks ; and I will keep them fafe

'Till all the heads be off, for thy fake, Ralph.
Ralph. Advance,my Squire and Dwarf! I cannot (lay.

Lady. Thou kill'ft my heart in parting thus away.

[Exeunt.

Wife. I Commend Ralph yet, that he will not itoop
to a Cracovian ; there's properer women in London
than any are there, I wis. But here comes matter

Humphrey and his love again ; now, George !

Cit. Ay, cony, peace !

Enter Merchant, Mafter Humphrey, Luce, and Roy.
Merch. Go, get you up ! J will not be entreated.

And, goilip mine, I'll keep you fure hereafter

From gadding out again, with boys and unthrifts :

Come, they are womens' tears ; I know your fafhion.

Go, firrah, lock her in, and keep the key
[Exeunt Luce and Boy.

Safe, as you love your life
55

. Now, my fon Humphrey,
You may both reft allured of my love

In this, and reap your own defire.

Hum. I fee this love you fpeak of, thro* your

daughter,
Altho'the hole belittle; and hereafter

Will yield the like in all I may or can,

Fitting a Chriftian and a gentleman.
Merck. I do believe you, my good fon, and thank

you;
** Saft asyour life-}

We ought to read here, fays the gentleman

quoted fo often above, thus,

Safe as you love your life. Sympfon.

The reader wiH probably befurprized atSympfon's faying,
'

quoted
4 so OFTEN,' when we have mentioned the gentleman so SELDOM :

The caufe is, the gentleman fcarcely ever propoied a variation from

the old book?, but (?.s
in the prefent cafe ; for they exhibit the words

you love) recommended reparations from them ; which Sympfon,
from his wonderful inattention 10 the authorized copies, fuppofeti

were corregions.

E e 4 For
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For 'twere an impudence to think you flatter'd.

Hum. It were indeed
-,
but fhall I tell you why ?

I have been beaten twice about the lie.

Mercb. Well, fon, no more of compliment. My
daughter

Is yours again-, appoint the time and take her:

We'll have no ftealng for it , I mylelf
And fome few of our friends will fee you married.

Hum. I would you would, i'faith ! for be it known,
I ever was afraid to lie alone.

Mercb. Some three days hence then

Hum. Three days ? let me fee !

'Tis fomewhat of the moft ; yet I agree,
Becaufe I mean againft the 'pointed day
To yifit all my friends in new array.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, there's a gentlewoman without would

fpeak with your worfhip.
Mercb. What is (he?

Serv. Sir, I afk'd her not.

Mercb. Bid her come in.

Enter Mrs. Merrythought and Michael.

Mrs. Mer. Peace be to your worfhip ! I come as a

poor fuitor to you, Sir, in the behalf of this child.

Mercb. Are you not wife to Merrythought ?

Mrs. Mer. Yes, truly : 'Would I had ne'er feen his

eyes ! he has undone me and himfelf, and his children ;

and there he lives at home, and fings and hoits, and
revels among his drunken companions ! but, I warrant

you, where to get a penny to put bread in hi,s mouth
he knows not : And therefore, if it like your wor-

Ihip, I would entreat your letter to the honeft hoft of

the Bell in Waltham, that I may place my child under

the protection of his tapfter, in fome iettled courfe

of life.

Merch. I'm glad the Heav'ns have heard my prayers!

Thy hufband,
When
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When I was ripe in forrows, laugh'd at me ,

Thy fon, like an unthankful wretch, I having
Redeem'd him from his fall, and made him mine,
To mew his love again, firft ftole my daughter,
Then wrong*d this gentleman , asd, laft of all,

Gave rne that grief had almoft brought me down
Unto my grave, had not a ttronger hand

Reliev'd my forrows : Go, and weep as I did,
And be unpitied ; for I here profefs
An everlafting hate to all thy name.

Mrs. Mer. Will you fo, Sir ? how fay you by that ?

Come, Micke ; let him keep his wind to cool his

pottage ! We'll go to thy nurfe's, Micke
-,
me knits

{ilk ftockings, boy, and we'll knit too, boy, and be

beholding to none of them all. [Exit with Michael.

Enter a Boy with a letter.

Boy. Sir, I take it you are the matter of this houfe.

Merch. How then, Boy ?

Bey. Then to yourfelf, Sir, comes this letter.

Merch. From whom, my pretty Boy ?

Boy. From him that was your fervant; but no more
Shall that name ever be, for he is dead !

Grief of your purchas'd anger broke his heart:

I faw him die, and from his hand receiv'd

This paper, with a charge to bring it hither :

Read it, and fatisfy yourfelf in all.

Merch. \reading.~\
'

Sir, that I have wronged your
* love I muft confefs-, in which I have purchafed to
'

myfelf, befides mine own undoing, the ill opinion
* of my friends. Let not your anger, good Sir, out-
*
live me, but fuffer me to reft in peace with your

*

forgivenefs : Let my body (if a dying man may fo
' much prevail with you) be brought to your daughter,
'
that me may know my hot flames are now buried,

* and withal receive a teftimony of the zeal I bore her
*
virtue. Farewell for ever, and be ever happy !

Jafper.'

God's
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God's hand is great in this ! I dp forgive him;
Yet I am glad he's quiet, where I hope
He will not bite again. Boy, bring the body,
And let him have his will, if that be all.

Boy. 'Tis here without, Sir.

Merch. So, Sir; if you pleafe,
You may conduct it in , 1 do not fear it!

Hum. I'll be your ufher, Boy ; for, tho' I fay it,

He ow'd me fomething once, and well did pay it.

\Excunt.
Enter Luce alone.

Luce. If there be any punifhment inflicted

Upon the miferable, more than yet I feel,

Let it together feize me, and at once

Prefs down my foul ! I cannot bear the pain
Of thefe delaying tortures ! Thou that art

The end of all, and the fweet reft of all,

Come, come, oh, Death ! bring me to thy peace,
And blot out all the memory I nourifh

Both of my father and my cruel friend !

Oh, wretched maid, ftill living to be wretched,

To be a fay
s<5 to Fortune in her changes,

And grow to number times and woes together !

How happy had I been, if, being born,

My grave had been my cradle !

Enter Servant.

Serv. By your leave,

Young miitrefs ! Here's a boy hath brought a coffin j

What a would fay I know not; but your father

Charg'd me to give you notice. Here they come !

Enter two bearing a
coffin, Jafper (n if.

Luce. For me I hope 'tis come, and 'tis moft wel

come.

Boy. Fair miftrefs, let me not add greater grief

To that great (lore you have already. Jafper,

56 To be a fay.] A fay teems corrupt; perhaps \ve (hould read,

a/ay.

(That
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{That whilft he liv'd was yours, now dead,
And here enclos'd) commanded me to bringt^
His body hither, and to crave a tear

From thofe fair eyes, (tho* he deferv'd not pity)
To deck his funeral, for fo he bid me
Tell her for whom he died.

Luce. He (hall have many. [Exe. coffin-carriers andIcy.
Good friends, depart a little, whilft I take

My leave of this dead man, that once I lov'd.

Hold yet a little, life ! and then I give thee

To thy firft heavenly being. Oh, my friend !

Haft thou deceiv'd me thus, and got before me ?

I mail noc long be after. But, believe me,
Thou wert too cruel, Jafper, 'gainft thyfelf,

In punifhing the fault I could have pardon'd,
With fo untimely death : Thou didft not wrong me,
But evr wert moft kind, mod true, moft loving;
And I the moft unkind, moft falfe, moft cruel !

Didft thou but afk a tear ? I'll give thee all,

Even all my eyes can pour down, ail my fighs,
And all myfelf, before thou goeft from me :

Thefe are but fparing rites ; but if thy foul

Be yet about this place, and can behold

And fee what I prepare to deck thee with,

It fliall go up, borne on the wings of peace,
And fatisfied : Firft will I fing thy dirge,
Then kifs thy pale lips, and then die myfelf,
And fill one coffin, and one grave together.

Come, you whofe loves are dead,
And whiles I fing,

Weep and ring

Every hand, and every head

Bind with cyprefs and fad yew ;

Ribbons black and candles blue,

For him that was of men moft true !

Come with heavy moaning
57

,

And on his grave
Let him have

Sacrifice of fighs and groaning;
*7 Jfithhtavy mourning.] Amended in 1750.

Let
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Let him have fair flowers enow,
White and purple, green and yellow,
For him that was of men moft true !

Thou fable cloth, fad cover of my joys,
I lift thee up, and thus I meet with death.

Jafp. And thus you meet the living.
Luce. Save me, Heaven !

Jafp. Nay, do not fly me, fair
-,

I am no
fpirit :

Look, better on me , do you know me yet ?

Luce. Oh, thou dear fhadow of my friend !

Jafy. Dear fubftance,
I fwear I am no fhadow , feel my hand !

It is the fame it was ; I am your Jafper,
'

Your Jafper that's yet living, and yet loving !

Pardon my rafh attempt, my foolifh proof
I put in practice of your conilancy !

For fooner mould my fword have drunk my blood,
And fet my foul at liberty, than drawn
The Icaft drop from that body ; for which boldnefs

Doom me to any thing ! if death, I take it,

And willingly.
Luce. This death I'll give you for it ! \Kiffes Mm.

So ; now I'm fatisfied, you are no fpirit,

But my own truelt, trueft, trued friend !

Why do you come thus to me ?

Jafp. Firft, to fee you ;

Then to convey you hence.

Luce. It cannot be ;

For I am lock'd up here, and watch'd at all hours,
That 'tis impoflible for me to 'fcape.

Jafp. Nothing more pofiible : Within this coffin

Do you convey yourfelf ; let me alone,
I have the wits of twenty men about me;
Only I crave the fhelter of your clofet

A liti-le, and then fear me not. Creep in,

That they may prefently convey you hence.

Fear nothing, deareft love ! I'll be your fecond ;

IJeclofc ,
ib ! all goes well yet. Boy !

Boy. At hand, Sir.

Convey away the coffin, and be wary.
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Boy.
'
fis done already.

Jafp. Now muit I go conjure. [Exit.

Enter Merchant.

Merely. Boy, Boy !

Boy. Your iervant, Sir.

Merch. Do me this kindnefs, Boy; (hold; here's

a crown)
before thou bury the body of this fellow,

^arry it to his old merry father, and faiute him
i-Yom me, and bid him fing; h' hath caufe.

Boy. I will, Sir.

Merch. And then bring me word what tune he is in,

A.nd have another crown
-,
but do it truly

e fitted him a bargain, now, will vex him.

Boy. God blefs your worfhip's health, Sir !

Merch. Farewell, Boy ! [Exeunt.

Enter Old Merrythought.

Wife. Ah, old Merrythought, art thou there again ?

Let's hear fome of thy longs.

Mer. Who can fing a merrier note

Than he that cannot change a groat ?

N"ot a denier left, and yet my heart leaps : I do
wonder yet, as old as I am, that any man will follow a

trade, or ferve, that n.ay fing and laugh, and walk the

ftreets. My wife and both my fons are I know not

where ; I have nothing left, nor know I how to come

by meat to fupper ; yet am I merry frill ; for I know
I (hall find it upon the table at fix o* clock j therefore,

hang thought !

I would not be a ferving-man
To carry the cloak-bag ftill,

Nor would I be a falconer

The greedy hawks to fill ;

But I would be in a good houfe,
And have a good matter too ;

But I would eat and drink of the beft,

And no work would I do.

This
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This is that keeps life and foul together, mirth ! This
is the philofpher's (tone that they write fo much on,
that keeps a man ever young !

Enter a Boy.

Boy. Sir, they fay they know all your money is

gone, and they will truft you for no more drink.

Mer. Will they not ? let 'em chufe ! The beft is,

I have mirth at home, and need not fend abroad for

that; let them keep their drink to themfelves.

For Jillian of Berry me dwells on a hill,

And (he hath good beer and ale to fell,

And of good fellows me thinks no ill,

And thither will we go now, now, now,
And thither will we go now.

And when you have made a little (lay,

You need not know what is to pay,
But kifs your hoftefs, and go your way.
And thither, &c.

Enter another Boy.

2 Boy. Sir, I can get no bread for fupper.
Mer. Hang bread and fupper ! let's preferve our

mirth, and we mail never feel hunger, I'll warrant

you. Let's have a catch : Boy, follow me ; come,

fing this catch.

Ho, ho, nobody at home,

Meat, nor drink, nor money ha' we none ?

Fill the pot, Eedy,
Never more need I.

Mer. So, boys ; enough. Follow me : let's change
our place, and we mall laugh afrefh. [Exeunt.

Wife. Let him go, George , a mail not have any
countenance from us ; not a good word from any i'th*

company, if I may ftrike ftroke in't.

Cit. No more a Ihannot, love. But, Nell, I will

have Ralph do a very notable matter now, to the

eternal honour and glory of all grocers. Sirrah ! you
there ! Boy ! Can none of you hear ?

Boy,
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Boy. Sir, your pleafure ?

Cit. Let Ralph come out on May-day in the morn

ing, and fpeak upon a conduit, with all his fcarfs

about him, and his feathers, and his rings, and his

knacks.

Boy. Why, Sir, you do not think of our plot;
what will become of that then ?

Cit. Why, Sir, I care not what become on't ! I'll

have him come out, or I'll fetch him out myfelf ; I'll

have fomething done in honour of the city. Befides,
he hath been long enough upon adventures : Bring
him out quickly ; or if I come amongft you

Boy. Well, Sir, he mail come out; but if our

play mifcarry, Sir, you are like to pay for't. [Exit.
Cit. Bring him away then !

Wife. This will be brave, i'faith! George, mail

not he dance the morris too, for the credit of the

Strand ?

Cit. No, fweetheart, it will be too much for the

boy. Oh, there he is, Nell ! he's reafonable well in

reparrel ; but he has not rings enough.

Enter Ralph.

Ralph. London, to thee I do prefent
The merry month of May ;

Let each true fubjec~b be content

To hear me what I fay :

For from the top of Conduit-Head,
As plainly may appear,

I will both tell my name to you,
And wherefore I came here.

'My name is Ralph, by due defcent

Tho' not ignoble I,

Yet far inferior to the flock

Of gracious grocery ;

And by the common counfel of

My fellows in the Strand,

With gilded ftaff, and crofled fcarf.

The May-lord here I ftand.

Rejoice,
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Rejoice, oh, Englifh hearts, rejoice,

Rejoice, oh, lovers dear ;

Rejoice, oh, city, town, and country,

Rejoice rke every fhire !

For novv the fragrant flowers do fpring
And fprout in leemly ibrt,

The little birds do fit and ling,
The lambs do make fine fport ;

And now the burchin-tree doth bud,
That makes the fchoolboy cry,

The morrs rings, while hobby-horfe
Doth foot it featuoufly -,

The lords and ladies now abroad,
For their difport and play,

Do kifs fometimes upon the grafs,

And fometimes in the hay.
Now butter with a leaf of fage

Is good to purge the blood,

Fly Venus and phlebotomy,
For they are neither good !

Now little fim on tender tlone

Begin to caft their bellies,

And fluggifh fnails, that erft were mew'd 5
*,

Do creep out of their fhellies.

The rumbling rivers now do warm,
For little boys to paddle ;

The fturdy fteed now goes to grafs,
And up they hang his laddie.

The heavy hart, the blowing buck
*9

,

The raical and the pricket,

Are now among the yeoman's peafe,
And leave the fearful thicket.

And be like them, oh, you, I fay,

Of this fame noble town,
And lift aloft your velvet heads,
And flipping of your gown :

*8 7bat erft were mute.] Corrected by Sympfon.
59 Ikt blowing buck .} The firft quarto reads belivwing. The judi

cious are left to their choice. Sympfon.
We cannot fuppofe any of thejudicious will prefer bellowing.

With
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With bells on legs, and napkins clean

Unto your (boulders tied,

With fcarfs and garters as you pleafe,
And hey for our town cried.

March out and fliew your willing minds,

By twenty and by twenty,
To Hogidon, or to Newington,
Where ale and cakes are plenty !

And let it ne'er be faid for fhame,
That we the youths of London,

Lay thrumming of our caps at home,
And left our cuftom undone.

Up then, I fay, both young and old,
Both man and maid a-maying,

With drums and guns that bounce aloud,
And merry tabor playing !

Which to prolong, God fave our king,
And fend his country peace,

And root out treafon from the land !

And fo, my friends, I ceafe. [xi/.
FINIS ACTUS QUART I*

ACT V.

Enter Merchantfolus.

Mercb. T Will have no great ftore of company at

j[ the wedding-, a couple of neighbours and

their wives ; and we will have a capon in ftewed broth,

with marrow, and a good piece of beef, ftuck with

roiemary
6o

.

Enter Jafper, 'with bis face mealed.

Jafp. Forbear thy pains, fond man ! it is too late.

Merch. Heav'n blefs me ! Jafper ?

Jafp. Ay, I am his ghoft,
60

Rvfemary.] See note 33 on the Elder Brother.

VOL, VI. F f Whom
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Whom thou hail injur'd for his conllant love.

Fond worldly wretch ! who dofb not underftand

In death that true hearts cannot parted be.

Firft know, thy daughter is quite borne away
On wings of angels, thro' the liquid air,

Too far out of thy reach, and never more
Shalt thou behold her face : But me and I

Will in another world enjoy our loves j

Where neither father's anger, poverty,
Nor any crofs that troubles earthly men,
Shall make us fever our united hearts.

And never malt thou fit, or be alone

In any place, but I will vifit thee

With ghaftly looks, and put into thy mind
The great offences which thou didfl to me.

When thou art at thy table with thy friends,

Merry in heart, and fill'd with fwelling wine,
I'll come in midil of all thy pride and mirth,
Invifible to all men but thyfelf

6l
,

And whifper fuch a fad tale in thine ear,

Shall make thee let the cup fall from thy hand,
And ftand as mute and pale as death itfelf.

Merch. Forgive me, Jafper ! Oh, what might I do,
Tell me, to fatisfy thy troubled ghoft ?

Jafp. There is no means ; too late thou think'ft on

this.

Merch. But tell me what were beft for me to do ?

Jafp- Repent thy deed, and fatisfy my father,

And beat fond Humphrey out of thy doors. [Exit.

Enter Humphrey.

Wife. Look, George ;
his very ghoft wou-ld have

folks beaten.

Hum. Father, my bride is gone, fair miftrefs Luce.

My foul's the foutrt of vengeance, mifchief's fluke.

Merch. Hence, fool, out of my fight,
with thy fond

paffion !

61
Intiifac tu ail men but t/.-vfe/f.}

This feems to be meant as a

Ie on the appearaucc of Banquo's ghoft in Macbeth.

Thou
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Thou hafi undone me.

Hum. Hold^ my father dear !

For Luce thy daughter's lake, that had no peer.
Merch. Thy father, fool ? There's fome blows

more ; be gone ! [Beats him.

Jafper, I hope thy ghoil be well appeas'd
To fee thy will performed. Now I'll go
To fatisfy thy father for thy wrongs. [Exit.
Hum. What (hall I do ? I have been beaten twice,

And miftrefs Luce is gone ? Help me, Device !

&ince my true love is gone, 1 never more,
Whillt I do live, upon the iky will pore;
But in the dark will wear out my ilioe-foles

In pafiion, in Saint Faith's church under Paul's, [Exit.

Wife. George, call Ralph hither-, if you love me,
call Ralph hither! I have the braveft thing for him to

do George ! prithee, call him quickly*
Cit: Ralph! why, Ralph, boy!

Enter Ralph.

Ralph. Here, Sir.

Cit. Come hither, Ralph ; come to thy miftrefs, boy.

Wife. Ralph, I would have thee call all the youths

together in battle-ray, with drums, and guns^ and

flags, and march to Mile-End in pompous fafhion,
and there exhort your foldiers to be merry and wife,

and to keep their beards from burning, Ralph; and.

then fkirmim, and let your flags fly, and cry,
*

kill,

kill, kill!' My hufband mall lend you his jerkin,

Ralph) and there's a fcarf , for the reft, the houfe

fhall furnifh you, and we'll pay for't. Do it bravely,

Ralph ; and think before whom you perform, and

what perfon you reprefent.

Ralph. I warrant you, miftrefs; if. I do it not, for

the honour of the city, and the credic of my mailer,
let me never hope for freedom !

Wife. 'Tis well fpoken, i'faith! Go thy ways; thou

art a fpark indeed.

Cit. Ralph, Ralph, double your files bravely, Ralph !

Ff2 RcJpb.
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Ralph. I warrant you, Sir. [Exit*
CiL Let him look narrowly to his fervicej I (hall

take him elfe. I was there myielf a pike-man once, in

the hotted of the day, wench ; had my feather mot
Iheer away, the fringe of my pike burnt off with

powder, my pate broken with a icouring-ftick, and yet,
I thank God, I am here. [Drums within.

Wife. Hark, George, the drums t

Cit. Ran, tan, tan, tan, ran, tan! Oh, wench, an

thou hadft but feen little Ned of Aldgate, drum Ned,
how he made it roar again, and laid on like a tyrant,
and then ftruck foftly till the ward came up, and

then thundered again, and together we go ? fa, fa, fa,

bounce, quoth the guns ! courage, my hearts, quoth
the captains ! Saint George, quoth the pike-men !

and withal, here they lay, and there they lay ! And

yet for all this I am here, wench.

Wife. Be thankful for it, George j for indeed 'tis

wonderful.

Enter Ralph and his company, 'with drums and colours.

Ralph. March fair, my hearts
61

! lieutenant, beat

the rear up.

Ancient, let your colours fly ; but have

A great care of the butchers' hooks at Whitechapel ;

They have been the death of many a fair ancient.

Open your files, that I may take a view

Both of your perfons and munition.

Sergeant, call a mutter.

Serg. A ftand ! William Hamerton, pewterer !

Ham. Here, captain.

Ralph. A croilet and a Spanifh pike ! 'tis well :

Can you (hake it with a terror ?

Ham. I hope fo, captain.

Ralph. Charge upon me. 'Tis with the weakeft :

'

Put moreftrength, William Hamerton, more ftrength.

6z Marchfair, my hearts, &C.J As Ralph's part feems intended for

metre (though this whole fcene has hitherto been printed as prole),

we have endeavoured to divide it accordingly, and hope it is iettkd

tolerably right.

As
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As you were again. Proceed, Sergeant.

Serg. George Greengoole, poulterer]
Green. Here !

Ralph. Let me fee your piece, neighbour Greengoofe ;

When was Hie mot in r

Green. An3
t like you, mailer captain, I made a (hot

even now, partly to fcour her, and partly for audacity.

Ralph. It fhould feem fo

Certainly ; for her breath is yet inflamed.

Befides, there is a main fault in the touch-hole,
It runs and ftinketh :

And I tell you moreover, and believe it,

Ten fuch touch-holes would breed the pox i' th' army.
Get you a feather, neighbour, get you a feather.

Sweet oil, and paper, and your piece may do
Well enough yet. Where's your powder ?

Grten. Here.

Ralph. What, in a paper ?

As I'm a foldier and a gentleman,
It craves a martial court! You ought to die for't.

Where's your horn ? Anfwer me to that.

Green. An't like you, Sir, I was oblivious.

Ralph. It likes me not it mould be fo ; 'tis a fhame
For you, and a fcandal to all our neighbours,

Being a man of worth and eftimation,
To leave your horn behind you : I'm afraid

'Twill breed example. But let me tell you no moreon't.

Stand, till I view you all. What's become
O' th' nofe of your flafk ?

1 Sold. Indeed-la, captain, 'twas blown away with

powder.
Ralph. Put on a new one at the city's charge.

Where's the done of this piece ?

2 Sold. The drummer took it out to light tobacco.

Ralph. 'Tis a fault, my friend j put it in again.
You want a note, and you a (tone -

t Sergeant, take a

note on't,

For I mean to flop it in the pay. Remove and march !

Soft and fair, gentlemen, foft and fair! Double your files;

Ff 3 As
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As you were ! faces about 6j

! Now, you with the fodden

face,

Keep in there ! Look to your match, firrah,
It will be in your fellow's flafk anon.

So ; make a crefcent now ; advance your pikes ;

Stand and give ear!- Gentlemen, countrymen,
Friends, and my fellow-foldiers, I have brought you
This day from the fhops of fecurity,
And the counters of content, to meafure out

In thefe furious fields, honour by the ell,

And prowefs by the pound. Let it not,

Oh, let it not, I fay, be told hereafter,

The noble iffueof this city fainted-,

But bear yourfelves in this fair action

Like men, valiant men, and free men ! Fear not

The face of the enemy, nor the noife qf the guns ;

For believe me, brethren, the rude rumbling
Of a brewer's carr is more terrible,

Of which you have a daily experience :

Neither let the ftink of powc.er offend you,
Since a more valiant ftink is nightly with you.
To a refolved mind, his home is every where :

I fpeak not this to take away
TJie hope of your return , for you mall fee

(I do not doubt it) and that very fhortly,
Your loving wives again, and your fweet children,

Whofe care doth bear you company in bafkets.

Remember then whofe caufe you have in hand,

And, like a fort of true-born fcavengers,
Scour me this famous realm of enemies.

I have no more to fay but this :

Stand to your tacklings, lads, and mew to th* world,
You can as well brandifh a iword
As make an apron. Saint George, and on, my hearts !

Omnes. Saint George, Saint George! [Exeunt.

Wife. 'Twas well done, Ralph ! I'll lend theeacold

capon a-field, and a bottle of March beer ; and, it

may be, come myfelf to ice thee,

6 * Faces about ] See note 63 on the Scornful Lady.
at.
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Cit. Nell, the boy hath deceiv'd me much ! I did

not think it had been in him. He has perform'd fuch

a matter, wench, that, if I live, next year I'll have

him captain of the gallifoift, or I'll want my will.

Enter Old Merrythought.

Mer. Yet, I thank God, 1 break not a wrinkle

more than I had. Not a ftoop, boys ? Care, live with

cats ; I defy thee ! My heart is as found as an oak; and

tho' I want drink to wet my whittle, I can fing,

Come no more there, boys, cpme no more there ;

For we mail never whilft we live come any more there.

Enter a Boy, with a coffin.

Boy. God fave you, Sir !

Mer. It's a brave boy. Canft thou fing ?

Boy. Yes, Sir, I can fing , but 'tis not fo neceffary

at this time.

Mer. Sing we, and chaunt it,

Whilft love doth grant itv

Boy, Sir, Sir, if you knew what I have brought you,

you would have little lift to fing.

Mer.. Oh, the mimon round,
Full long I have thee fought,
And now I have thee found,

And what haft thou here brought ?

Boy. A coffin, Sir, and your dead fon Jafper in it.

Mer. Dead ? Why, farewell he !

Thou waft a bonny boy,
And I did love thee.

Enter Jafper.

Jafp. Then I pray you, Sir, do fo ftill.

Mer. Jafper's ghoft ?

Thou art welcome from Stygian-lake fo foon ;

Declare to me what wondrous things
In Pluto's court are done.

Ff4
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Jafp. By my troth, Sir, I ne'er came there ; 'tis too

hot tor me, Sir.

Mer. A merry ghoft, a very merry ghoft !

And where is your true love ? Oh, where is yours ?

Jafp. Marry, look you, Sir ! [Heaves up the co$n.
Mer. Ah, ha ! art thou good at that, i'faith ?

With hey trickfy terlerie-whifkin,
The world it runs on wheels.

When the young man's

Up goes the maiden's heels.

Mrs. Merrythought and Michael within.

Mrs. Mer. What, mafter Merrythought ! will you
not let's in ? What do you think mail become of us ?

Mer. What voice is that that calleth at our door ?

Mrs. Mer. You know me well enough -,
1 am fure

I have not been fuch a ftranger to you.

Mer. And fome they whiflled, and fomethey fung,

Hey down, down !

And fome did loudly lay,
Ever as the lord Barnet's horn blew,

Away, Mufgrave, away
6
*.

Mrs. Mer. You will not have us ftarve here, will

you, mafter Merrythought ?

Jafp. Nay, good Sir, be perfuaded ; fhe's my
mother :

If her offences have been great againft you,
Let your own love remember me is yours,
And fo forgive her.

Luce. Good mafter Merrythought,
Let me entreat you ; I will not be denied.

Mrs. Mer. Why, mafter Merrythought, will you be

a vex'd thing ftill ?

Mer. Woman, I take you to my love again ;

But you mall fing before you enter ; therefore

64- Andfome they <whiiiltd> &c.] The ballad from which this flanza

is taken is printed in Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. iii.

p. 63. R.

Difpatch
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Difpatch your fong, and fo come in.

Mrs. Mer. Well, you muft have your will, when
all's done. Micke, what fong canft thou

fing, boy ?

Mich. I can fing none foriboth, but A Lady's
Daughter of Paris, properly.

Mich, \_fwgs.~\ It was a lady's daughter, &c.

Mer. Come, you're welcome home again,

If fuch danger be in playing,
And jeft muft to earneft turn,

You mall go no more a-maying
Merch. [within.] Are you within, Sir? matter

Merrythought !

Jafp. It is my mailer's voice ; good Sir, go hold hijp
In talk whilft we convey ourfelves into

Some inward room.

Mer. What are you ? are you merry ?

You muft be very merry, if you enter.

Merch. I am, Sir.

Mer. Sing then.

Merch. Nay, good Sir, open to me.
Mer. Sing, I fay,

Or, by the merry heart, you come not in ! v

Merch. Well, Sir, I'll fing.

Fortune my foe 6s
, &c.

Mer. You*re welcome, Sir, you're welcome !

You fee your entertainment
-, pray you be merry.

Merch. Oh, mailer Merrythought, I'm come to afk

you
Forgivenefs for the wrongs I offer'd you,
And your mod virtuous fon ; they're infinite,

Yet my contrition mail be more than they.
J do confefs my hardnefs broke his heart,

For which juft Heaven hath giv'n me punifhment
More than my age can carry -,

his wandring fpirit,

Not yet at reft, purfues me every where,

Crying,
'

I'll haunt tbee for thy cruelty.'

65 Fortune tnyfoe.] See note 2 on the Cuftom of the Country.

My
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My daughter fhe is gone, I know not how,
Taken inviiible, and whether living,

Or in the grave, 'tis yet uncertain to me.

Oh, mailer Merrythought, thefe are the weights
Will fink me to my grave ! Forgive me, Sir.

Mer. Why, Sir, I do forgive you.-, and be merry !

And if the wag in's life-time play'd the knave,
Can you forgive him too ?

Merch. With all my heart, Sir.

Mer. Speak it again, and heartily.

Merch. I do, Sir ;

Now, by my foul, I do.

Mer. With that came out his paramour ;

She was as white as the lilly flower,

Hey troul, troly, loly !

Enter Luce and Jafper.

With that came out her own dear knight,
He was as true as ever did fight, &c.

Sir, if you will forgive 'em, clap their hands

Together -,
there's no more to be faid i' th' matter.

Merch. I do, I do.

Cit. I do not like this : Peace, boys ! Hear me, one

of you ! every body's part is come to an end but

Ralph's, and he's left out.

Boy. 'Tis long of yourfelf, Sir-, we have nothing
to do with his part.

Cit. Ralph, come away ! Make an end on him 66
, as

you have done of the reft, boys ; come !

Wife. Now, good hufband, let him come out anddie,

Cit. He mail, Nell. Ralph, come away quickly,
and die, boy.

Boy. 'Twill be very unfit he mould die, Sir, upon
no occafion ^ and in a comedy too,

Cit. Take you no care for that, Sir Boy, is not his

part at an end, think you, when he's dead ? Come,

away, Ralph !

66 Make on'bim.'] The two words which we have added feem

fibfolutely neceflary to the completion of the fenfe.

Enter
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Enter Ralph, 'with a forked arrow through his head.

Ralph. When I was mortal % this my coftive corps
Did lap up figs and raifins in the Strand-,
Where

fitting, I efpied a lovely dame,
Whofe mailer wrought with lingell

6S and with awl,
And underground he vamped many a boo/t :

Straight did her love prick forth me, tender
fprig,

To follow feats of arms in warlike wife,

Thro' Waltham-Defart , where I did perform
Many achievements, and did lay on ground
Huge Barbarofo, that infulting giant,
.And all his captives foon fet at liberty.
Then honour prick'd me from my native foil

Into Moldavia, where J gain'd the love

Of Pompiona, his beloved daughter ,

But yet prov'd conftant to the black-thumb'd maid

Sufan, and fcorned Pompiona's love ;

Yet liberal I was, and gave her pins,
And money for her father's officers.

I then returned home, and thruft myfelf
In action, and by all men chofen was
The lord of May j where I did flourifh it,

With fcarfs and rings, and pofy in my hand*9
.

After this action I preferred was,
And chofen city-captain at Mile-End,
With hat and feather, and with leading (lafF,

And train'd my men, and brought them all off clean.
Save one man that bewray'd him with the noife.

But all thefe things I Ralph did undertake,

Only for my beloved Sufan's fake.

Then coming home, and fitting in my mop
f'~ When I 'was mortal, &c.] This fpeech is a parody on that of

the Ghoft of Andrea, at the beginning of the famous play of

Jeronimo :

' When this eternal fubftance of my foul
' Did live imprifon'd in my wonted flefh, &c .' R.

68
Lingell.] A thread of hemp rubbed with rofin, Sec. ufed by

ruftics for mending their fhoes. Percy.

6(>
.^Wpoefie in my hand,'} The orthography varied by Sympfon

:o tt/if.

With
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With apron blue, Death came unto my Hall

To cheapen aquavits ; but ere I

Could take the bottle down, and fill a tafte,

Death caught a pound of pepper in his hand,
And fprinkled all my face and body o'er,

And in an inftant vanifhed away.
Cit. 'Tis a pretty fiction, i'faith !

Ralph. Then took I up my bow and maft in hand,
And walked in Moorfields to cool myielf :

But there grim cruel Death met me again,
And fhot this forked arrow thro' my head ;

And now I faint ; therefore be warn'd by me,

My fellows every one, of forked heads !

Farewell, all you good boys in merry London !

Ne'er mall we more upon Shrove-Tuefday meet,
And pluck down houfcs of iniquity ,

(My pain encreafeth) I mail never more
Hold open, whilft another pumps both

legs,
Nor daub a fattin gown with rotten eggs ,

Set up a (lake, oh, never more I mall !

I die! fly, fly, my foul, to Grocers' Hall ! Oh,
oh, oh, &c.

Wife. Well faid, Ralph ! do your obeifance to the

gentlemen, and go your ways. Well faid, Ralph !

[Exit Ralph,
Mer, Methinks all we, thus kindly and unexpect

edly reconciled, fhould not part without a fong,
Merch. A good motion.

Mer. Strike up then !

Better mufick ne'er was known,
Than a quire of hearts in one.

Let each other, that hath been

Troubled with the gall or fpleen,
Learn of us to keep his brow
Smooth and plain, as ours are now !

Sing, tho' before the hour of dying ;

He mail rile, and then be crying,
4

Heyho, 'tis nought but mirth
* That keeps the body from the earth.'

[Exeunt cmne.>\

SPJLOGUS.
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E P I L O G U S.

Cit. Come, Nell, mall we go ? the play's done.

Wife. Nay, by my faith, George, I have more man
ners than ib I'll fpeak to thefe gentlemen firil. I thank

you all, gentlemen, for your patience and countenance

toRalph, a poor fatherlefs child ! and if I may fee you
at my houfe, it mould go hard but I would have a

pottle of wine, and a pipe of tobacco for you ; for

truly I hope you like the youth ; but I would be glad
to know the truth : I refer it to your own difcretions,

whether you will applaud him or no ; for I will wink,

and, whilft, you mail do what you will. I thank

you with all my heart. God give you good .night !

Come, George.

THE privy mark of irony, which runs through this play, not

being underftood, was the reafon, fays Walter Burre, [In his Dedi

cation of the quarto of 1613, to his many ways endeered friend,

inaifter Robert Keyfar] that it was ready to give up the ghoft, and

ran the danger of being fmothered in perpetual oblivion, had not Mr.

Keyfar been mov'd to relieve and cherifh it. And that the Reader

may not think the hint of ridiculing Romance- Writers was taken from

Don Quixote, the fame Burre sffures us, in very ftrong terms, that

our Knight came out into the world above a full year before the

Spaniard. If this be fo, then the prefent play was wrote at leaft in the

year 1604, for Cervantes did not publifh his firft part before A.D. 1605.
However, this eight days performance has more gall in it than I

could wi(h ; and the Poet, againft whom the keeneft part of this fatire

is feemingly levell'd, deferv'd better treatment than we find he has

met with : And it might be owing perhaps to Spenfer's friends that

this piece was fupprefled for at leaft the term of nine years, /'. e. from

1604, in which it might be wrote, to A. D. 1613, when the firil

quarto copy came out into the world. Sympfon.

We by no means credit the aflertion of Walter Eurre, that ' our
4

Knight came into the world' before Don Quixotte : It muft be ob

vious to every attentive reader of both, that our Authors derived

many principal hints from that fource. But a much ftronger proof of

this play being of a later date than Burre aflirrts, is, that it followed

Heywood's tour Prentices (the reference to which is fully proved by
the very ingenious Mr Warton, p. 436 of this volume) of which we
have no account till the year 161 z. It therefore appears probable,
that Cervantes began the ridicule on Knight- Errantry ; that Heywood
followed his track; and that our Authois (even while they laughed
at Heywood) burlefqued the fame folly, in the fucceeding year.

END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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